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.a.I'ACC 

Man 1D hia que.t to explore food ha.4 tume4 towart!a the 

oceans and durbg the le.t five dea.s .. , ~ere h .. ~ pheno

menal tncre .. e 1ft the exploitation of ~ marine fisheries 

reaourCfl.. AcCGrding to FAO It.tistics (1983), Iftuine fish 

landings of the World stagnated ,at about 13 lIillion tonnes per 

year during the last dec..:te. It i. generally believed that, 

harvest of fisheries resourc .. fram the ocean. i. either at 

or near the maximum sustainable yield (Lawrence, 1981) I 

whereas the demand for marine fiah and fi.hery products is 

on the increase. 

CX'wItaeeans,. .e a group, contribute siQnificantly to 

the marine fish landinq. (Bout 15" of 'the ~otal). with the 

shrimps and prllWn8 eonst!tuttnq bulk of t:he catch (about .7.3%). 

The l~d1ng. of shrimps and prawns hed been 1nereu1ng steadily 

since 1960. In 1982, • production of 1.69 Ililllon tonne. was 

recorded. which vu about 71" hioher tbaft ... proc!uction of 1.2 

million tonnes racOl'4!ed during 1972. During the last five years. 

the ~lorld production stayed at an aver8ge between 1.6 and 1.7 

mi1l1oD tonne •• 

Among .the top 20 countrie.,. producing 83% of (florld 

catch of shr~s and prawns. India holda the premier place. 

with a production of about 214, 980 tonneG durinq 1983 (~'AC, 

1993). However,. prawn catches have remained steady during the 
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years fram 1974 to 1984. with production fluctuat1nQ between 

164.2 and 250.3 thousand tonn... Tb1. h .. genera'tecl con.1der.,. 

able concern among fiaheriee reaearchers. planner. and develop

ment personnel, who have started loold.nO for new _Clues to meet 

the ever-inereaainq demand for prawns and prawn product •• 

Culture of prawns.1n coaatal saline wa~er ~oundments appears 

to be a promising avenue. 

'!'he wee ... of aDY aquaaulture produ~iOft ayatan d~pend.8 

upon the awn total 1n~eract1OD of all -.biotic 1114 biotic factors 

which cU.rec:tly or ind1rec::tly iDfluentJe produet:icn. The.e inter

related parr-Iatera have also lIarlte4 influence on the success of 

prawn culture operation. Many of the probl ..... ociated with 

aquaculture produetion can be coped up through manipulation of 

nutrient. in feed formulations. taking 111 view the coat of 

production of feed and an:lmal b1omu8 per unit area. 

In moat of the cultivated species certain lmOunt of food 

is obtained fJ:'Cm the na~al environmen1:', y.t. 1ft high da18ity 

culture syat.a, suppl.aentary fee4iftq 'becOlMtB ·in8V1table for 

better faaa pro&lc::tion. This can be in the font of natural 

diets or .... y be 1n the fom of CCImpOWlded 41e1:8 obtuned fram 

different Datural inqrec!ient source. of bo~ mint&! and plant 

or1qiD. CampQMnded d1ets alao referred to a. artificial diets 

are eiUher canplet. (containin9 all 'the required ftUtrients in 

adequat. l ... l.) or auppl_ental <-.nt 'to provide ad~itional 

energy rich inQred1enta) to an1JltalB receiving acme natural food. 

However. 1napit. of' seVeral years of rEsearch in this fip-id, 
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majority of the forrtnllations proved rather unsatisfactory. when 

caftpared to live or natural feeds for the production of 

juveniles for. stoekinq purpo.... Thi. 121 mainly due to 

~alsnoe of essential nutrients in these amp1rically formulated, 

feeds. 

Thu., it 1. clear that knowle~qe of the nutritional 

requirements of the cultured apecies is a prerequisite for the 

fo~~latlo" of practical f .. ds. However, the .tudy of prawn 

nutrition U caaplicued by nllt1variate factom with imposing 

diJftenaJ.ona. Goodwin and Manson (1975) consider 11 ~ajor var1aJ:-les, 

namely. s~e of ;rowth, .peci •• of shrimp, water quality and 

temperature, feed stability (b1Dd1nq). presentation, percentage 

and derivation of protein. health of shrjmp., effect of feeds 

which occur nat\lrally 10 the rea.rinQ envlroIJnent and feeding 
oJtoJ 

rates'Awhich synergistically affect the overall production 

rate of prawns. 

'!'be IftC!lian White pr_n, Pmnus !nd1qu, H. Milne Edwaro. 

18 one of the most llUitable cultivated specie.. ~xten.1ve 

stud-lea have been .~e in the pUt an the biology, fishery. 

life-history and culture 'techni4Q" of the species. However, 

only very ffftl .ttldie. hwe been carried out on the Bltr1 tiODal 

reCfUir...-st. of tIli. apec:1 .. , thcNqh a J'IUJI\ber of stud1ea hW-dt 

been carried out on thtt efflcacy of a yulety of canpoondeCl 

feed.. Be. ides, the vi tan1n requ1reents of prawns in qeneral 

and pen_id prawn. in partj.cular have been very poorly under

atood.1nspite of their JJaportance 1n the rnetaboli8l1l. 
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'l'herefore. nutritional .tudie. "ere carried ou.~ 111 the 

juvenile. of the Indllft white prawn, 1- ipdiw' H. M11ne Edward. 

with the followinO objective •• 

- to 8~ 1:11e effect of differ.i:l .. ele of prote1ft, in 

purified 41n, on 1:he ~ feed efficieDC'Y and body 

cc.poaiUOft ad ~o 4etemine ~ Op1:1mal protein require

menu of j~en1le •• 

- to evaluate the nutritiv~ value of cheaply available protein , 

rich inQredicm.t 80ureea (plant and mimel orio1n) in diets. 

- ,to atudy the deficiency IYntptanll .. ,ociated with the 

deletion of w.~.r .. oluble vitamins ( .. corbic acid, choline. 

th1_ine. pyridoxine, niacin. pantoth_1c 8C1d. ribof lavin 

and 1noai~ol) from the diet. 

- t:o study the dietary requirements of iIwportant water-eluble 

"it_in. ( .. corbic acid. choline, thiamine, pyridoxine, 

niao1ft anc! pan~oth.nic acid) usift9 qra.4ed 1 .. e1..f the 

te.t v1t.J.n in purified dJ.e'tl. 

'111.. th.sis has been oroenised into nine chapterse 

Cbapter I deals with the protein requirement using purified 

diet with cuein u protein .Otlrft. Chapter 11 relate!! to the 

nutritive value of cheaply -.ailable protein .curees, which 

can form alternat.ive protein .eurcee for larve-aeale feed 

pror':uction for f. 1ndi9.l.. O'l~t:er III deals vi th the eff(>et,e 
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of deletion of some of th4t water-soluble vi t_in. fra.. the aiets. 

Chapter IV .0 IX d_l. with the quantitative vitllllin requirmenta 

o~ the prawn for uCOJ:bia acid. ehol1Jw# thi_ine, pyridoxine, 

n iaein and p_t~h.nlc acid. 

All the experiment. ware carrie4 out in the laborato ry and 

the follOWiftO paraneterll were .=~1e4, survival. qrowth, specific 

food consumption. food conversion ratio, protein efficieney ratio 

and body ch .. lcal ccmposition. In adtUtion to th.«:>se, ammonia 

@xcretion rues by J)rawns were recorded in few experiments. 

Al90. histological stUdies were carried. out in prawns fran 

ascorbic acid and d'loline requirement experiments, to study 

the 'effect of these vi tamina on the cellular structures. All 

the data Obtained vere,statistically analysed and represented 

in the graph •• 

• The pre.ent inv.stigation shOWll that the Juvenile ?X'a\ms 

have a proteiD requ1r_ent bet:w_n 35 and 40% in the diet,. 

Aa-Jngst the tested protein .OQ~ees. both of plant and animal 

origin, it appear. that an1mal I'rotein sourc.., in general. and 

a 1Il1~. of lIftintal protein .cure .. in particular have signifi

cant effect on growth. However, plant protein sources like 

soybean meal and groundnut oil-ca1ce too can foxm alternative 

protein sourc.. in mixed diet formulation •• 

The vitamin requ!renent etu~ie. show that: amongst 

water-aoluble vi t_1ns-ascorbic acid. choline. thl.-nine. 
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pyridoxine. niacin and pantoth.,ic acid are indispensable. In 

most Of the studie •• the aurvlval ane! ~owth vere affected 

siqnlficant:ly when the prawn. W8r8 fee! wlthoui: the •• vit!rftine. 
CL ' 

part1al .,~t1nQ. chanqea 111 ~ ael1ular structure. o! musculatura 

and hepatopcncr.aa. blact.niDo of ql1la. and' s1~1fie*nt alter

ations 1n beh f1'Yicur and food intake are sane ot" ~he rnaj or 

deficiency GyIIIptana recorded ~ur1ng the study • . Sut;·raoptimal 

dosaqea resulted in ~ growth and ~ival. beside. alterat10ns 

inb10chanical COMposition of c:arc:ulI. behaviour and efficiency 

of ~tiI1u.t101l of food anc! protein. AU thesere.eul ts and 

ob.eZ'Ynion. 8UQG •• t that juvenile f.. lpdiS;UI require vitanins 

1n di,u at optimal leve1a. 

'Ihl8. the present inv.stigation 1n juvenilE's of E. indicu' 

el.Uly outlines the dietary requirement of protein and sane of 

the vi~J.na which significantly 1nfluenae the growth and survival. 

The rec:c:a.tended dietary nutriant l8¥el~ are ftE~ar optimal levels 

Z'8(tUlrecl by the ~tee under similar experimental c:and1 tion •• 

How .. er. the requir8"ftent for nutrients can be significantly 

altered by a vutety of endoqenou... and exoqenou8 factor. which 
tl1e. "fectA metaboli .. Of prawn Md need. extenaive fu:thar lItudy. 

HoweYer, the pre.ent .tu\!y' 1. the f !rat attempt on the vi t am in 

requu'anents of the prawn £. &AAlgy _4 i:he optimum level. 

suqqe.~ed would hel~ formulate practical d1et. for larg .. ~eal~ 

culture cl ~ .peel •• , ther~ mi~ia1Dg waatage of nutrients. 
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CHAPTER-I 

PROTE IN REQUIREMENT 



I N T ROD U C T ION 

'!'he na~rl1:1on.l r~.trelft .. ta of cl't.lftaeeaa. h... been 

widely studied aftd r"'lew~, from ~1Me ~o ~jme~ by • number of 
, , 

1 

re~e&r~ W011c:~H (Kan .. _ D Al.~ 1970,SlIbrabQanyan and 

Oppenheimer, 1970, Cowey and For.tar, 1Q71, Kltabayaahl ~ 51., 

1971 d" Deehimaru an~ Shlgueno, 1972, ~tith J1 11., 19727 

Balazs '~~., 1973; Forster and Beard, 197~, Shewbart !1 Al., 
1973, SiCk and Andrewa, 1973, Oesh~.ru m)~ Kurdkl, 1974a,b,cI 

1975a.b, Regnault n .!l.. 1'75, Fenucei and ze1n-Eldin. 1976: 

Forster, 1976, NeW. 197'61 Wlc1d.l).8, 1976, Hanson and Goodwin, 

1977, Deshimaru and Tone, 1978, Conkltn. 1980, Maguire, 1980). 

These studies, in general, have shown that crustaceans have ,all 

the dietary nutrient requirement. usually aMsoclated with 

canplex metazoa (;)811 .'10 Moriarty, 1983). However, knowledge 

of essential nutrient requirements of many Bpeei .. of 

cruBtaceans s~1l1 remains incomplete and many of the 8Yenues 

renain un~canned. 

Nutritional studies in cru~t8ceans, as such. ls 

comolicated by a n~r of abi~ic and biotic factors which 

have tremen~ou. influence on gr~h and u~il1zation of food. 

~ryiotic faetors i"elu~1nq temperature. pH. salinity, d1ssolvee 

orygen. depth, light and m&ny others have been found to 

nirectly affect the growth and food utilization of crustacean~ 

(Subrahmanyam, 1.627 Teal, 1971t Bu1kema, 1972, Venkataramiah 



~ 11., 1974, De11straty ~ Al •• 1977, Hu. 1978, Cameron and 

Magnum. 1983, Vernberg. 1983). 

2 

Amongst biotic factors, mo1ting which forms an important 

event in the life cycle has considerable influence on growth and 

feed uti1iiation of crustaceans. Wide variations in the bioche

mical constituents of the body occur during the different phases 

of the molting eycle and thus. the growth in these forms shows 

discontinuity. It has also been established that each molting 

in crustaceans results in considerable energy 108s, about 7.3%/ 

molt in MICfobrash1um rOlenbera11 (Nelson E Al.. 1977b) 

and potentially an average rate of O.81%/day is lost. In the 

case of juvenile prawns, it amounts to a large quantum of 

energy. since at this stage a prawn mo1ts fNery 8 to 10 days 

(Stern. 1976) or even earlier. In ~'1etapenaeu!S dobsoni. it has 

been reported that the mean molt weight'forms about 7.09% of 

dry wt. of the whole prawn (Thomas §. .tl .. 1984). Thus a 

crustacean body must efficiently function so as to recoup the 

lost nutrients, besides syntheSizing and mobilising nutrients 

essential for growth. before the onset of the next mo1t. 

Carr tt.!l. (1977)' observed that the nitrogen retention 

would be maximal in the young animals and tends to be zero in 

the mature and non-producing animals. Correspondingly. food 

inta~e in younger stages ia found to be high compared to the 

adult stages in prawns (SiCK ~ ~ •• 1973, Colvin and Brand, 

1977, C11fford and Bricks. 1978) and according to Balizs and 

Ross (1916) better food conversion efficiency by the young 

stages results in high food intake. 



The intake and utilization of feed not only depends 

upon the 'physiological state' of the organism. but also 

depends upon its quality and quantity. OUalitative1y. the 

nutrients composition of the feed ingredients, their cohesive 

ability on long storage, stability of nutrient. in the feed 

when introduced in the water and the attractabil1ty of the 

feeda are sane of the factor. which influence the qrowth 

perfonnance of the crustaceans (Meyer. G ~ •• 1972,. Meyers 

and zein-Eldin. 1972, New, 1976, Blddle, 1977, Hanson and 

Goodwin. 1977, Fernandes 11A1., 1981). 
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The quality of a feed, in general. is primarily based 

on the energy nutrient., namely prote1rul, lipids and carbohy

drates and non-energy nutrients comprising of minerals. 

vitamins, growth factors and binders. Thus, for proper 

phyaiological functioninq and tissue synthesis, these nutrients 

should be proportionately added in the die~ •• 

Among the energy nutrients, protein is the most ~ortant 

one~as it forms the major growth nutrient in animal tissue •• 

Protein molecule as such exists in different shapes and these 

shapes directly reflect on the functional status of the 

proteins. Globular proteins are relatively soluble and readily 

go into colloidal suspenSion, performs all the enzymatic 

reactions and, trans~ts nutrients and growth promoting 

factors. On the other hand,flbrou8 proteins, primarily, form 

the structural units because of their non-col10iea1 property. 



Besides these functions, proteins serve es a source of energy 

under acute shortage of other dietary energy ecmPonents. 

Various authors, based en the dos~response (growth) curve, 

have detennined the minimal dietary protein level giving 

maximal weight gain in different species of ~ruBtaceans 

(Provasoll and D' Agostino, 1969, ~(andaw. n .11., 1970, 

Andrews and Sic:'k, 1972, Deshimaru and Kurok!, 1975&, Colvin, 

1976, New, 1976, Ma~ir., 1980, Veronica and Lim. 1ge3). Table 

I showa the recommended opt~ levels of protein for different 

species and size groups of prawns. The optimum pr.otein · 

requirement for maximum growth varies tran 22 to 60% .tn various 

prawn species (Venkataramiah At 11., 1975, Forster, 1976, ' 

New, 1976). These variations can be attributed to both 

intrinsic and extrinsic factors which effect the organi.me. 

Proteln requirement considerably depends upon the 

physiological state of the animal. During early growth phase, 

prawns require more of protein, about 60% in the case of 

CrangCll CfADQop of size group 19-21n1ft(Regnault ·ancJ Luquet, 1974). 

Regnault and Luquet (1974) reported that with every 3nIn 

increase in length there was a 1~" fall in protein requirement . . 
as the stac7e increased, and by the adult stage the requirement 

of protein wu .s low &11 25-30%. The hiqher requirement of 

protein in early staQ~s was attributed to the fa8ter growth 

rate upto late juvenile atage and thereafter the growth becomes 

more or less slower, though molting continues. 



TABlE 1, PROTEIN REOUIREHli:NT IN DIFF'!:RENT SPECIES Of PRAWNS 

Species 

J:rcu. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 

.. 
M 

.. 
" 

Pm-,' 
AZetec;uB 

" 
.. ,... 

duorarym 

Pu.t-larva 

.. 
Juvenile 

.. 

.. . 

Optjm.l 1 ... 1 
euqgeet:ed (,,) 

11.0 

53.5 

60.0 

52.17 

30.0 

55.0 

.5~8 

40.0 . 

35.0 

40.0 

21 1:0 32 

22 to 30 

28 to 30 

Reference 

x.._ d Al. (lg70) 

Kitabayuhi ~ .sl. (1971d) 

Deshimaru and Shigueno 
(19'72) 

Bal .... .al. (1973) 

D_hU-aru. aid Kuroki(197S.: 

De.himaru and Yone (1978) 

JChcmappa (197S) 

B.,.. '.~ Sloane (1981) 

Lee (19'71) 

JChcmappa (1977) 
, 

LJn ..... (1981) 

Veronica I and LiJR (1983) 

Shewbo.rt .G.t!. (1973) 

Venkataramiah ~ 14.(1975) 

Penuce1 an~ zein-Eldin(1976 

Zein-Eld~ and cor11s~(1976 

cm"ltd •••• 



Spec:J.ea Staqe Optimal leYel, 
8UtJCJe.ted (~{,) Reference 

~~pm -'UYen11. 35.0 Bala •• an<! Ross( 1976) 

" Larva 15-20 S1dt (1918) 

Pen I l1'li 
tiEipg PQli:-larv& 40.0 Bhukar an<! A1J. (1984) 

.. -Juvenile 43.0 Colvln (1976) 

.. • 42.9 AI! UgS2.o.) 

!::'1:n.y Juvenile 43.45 Aquacop (1978) 

• " ]4.42 SecSqw1dk ( 1979 ) 

rJUroaVW Posi:-luo.a 50.0 Col.!n and Brand(1977) 

Pen ... 
califomitp." .. 30-31 • 
I?SimiaMUI vpnn_, .. ~o-l5 • 
Me1:~"'" 
m~ea;i 27 

Maout>e an" Hwne 
(19. ) 
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Variations in protein requirement of different species 

of prawns have also been attributed to the biological value of 

protein sources,which depends upon the amino acids composition 

of the protein (Harper, 1991, Kiee, 1981). However, scme 

proteins are biologically unavailable for the animals due to 

alterations in the amino acids composition during processing by 

eambininq with other campounds, thereby become r •• istant to 

proted ytic ensymea (Cow.,. and Sargent, 1972). 

Protein re~irements are also influenced .by the 

composition of other dietary energy components, namely. fats 

and carbohydrates. Protein-lipid ratio and protein-carbohydrate 

ratio in the diets also significantly influence the protein 

requirements of prawns (Anc1revs 5 .Al., 1972, Side and Andrews, 

1973. Abdel-Rahman n .t!., 1979, Teahima and Kenu .... 1984). 

Likewise, protein requirement of crustaeeana haa been reported 

to be influenced by the amount of organic s~ts (Sparks, 1971, 

O .. Jajmaru and Kuroki. 1974., New, 1976, Magu1re. 1980, Ponat 

and Adelung. 1980) and composition of vitamin mixtUre (Adelung 

and Ponat. 1977). 

!'ran the foregoing review, it 18 clear thllt prawn 

species show marked differences in their dietary protein 

requirements and that protein requirement of a 8peci .. ia 

significantly influenced by both intrinsic and extrinsic 

factors. The present study was taken up on juvenile8 of Indian 

whi te prawn of. ind1cus. since very few studies have been 

carried out regarding its protein requirement. Earlier studies 



on the protein requirement of this specie!S were by Colvin 

(1976) end Al! (1982a) in juvenil~ •• n~ by Bh.sk~ and 

Ali (1984) in. po8t-larva~. The· first· two wor1cs were carriee 
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out u~1nQ compounded diete and therefore may not truly hi9h~ 

light the pro~ein requirement of the !Species ,because of the 

interference' of faei:ors other than prote1ns.I'hereforf!, th.e 

present study was undertaken to d~tel1ftine the optimal r~(!Uirement 

of protein f'or juvenile ,E •. indiSUf using p\1rified diets and thus 

min1mi'zing the iDfluence of interfering can~onent:. ~ growth. 

14ATI:RIAL AND ,METHODS 

Exper JIIlenta WU'. easduct:86 in the laborll~m.-y to study 

the effici_~ of different levels of dietary p%:,otein and to 

determine the, optinum requirement. of protoin 1n the dieU of· 

juvenile E,. iDd .1CW1. Dats m, survival, growth, feed eonversiclf1, 

protein e:!fic~ency ratio. cmd'bcdy composition (moi!'ture, a~h, 

protein, carb4phydrate, l!i>it!" RNA, D~A. cslcium.· magnesium ancl 
! ' 

phosphorus) and Mlnon!a exc.retion rates were obt"in~ frcm 

the&e exp~riment8. 

Experiments w.re carried out usinCJ plastic tuba of 

diameter, 54 an and heicht, 24 cm. Earlier studi~a by Be~~arG 

and Zattera (1970) have ahownno harmf1.11 effect on the animals 

so held. The tuba wtire 81"rang'(..;.d on vertical steel racks and 
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wer~ ran4emly c!latribatec!.Eaeh of t'h. tUb. vu J'l"cw t611&!! ' wi,1:h 

twn rectangular aerator atones'of 3 x 15 mm size, oonn~ted to 

a set of aerators through a plastic tubt? The flmt of air wa~ 

maintained un1fonaly tilrouohcRn ~e exper!ment:el period.. '!he 

tuba were ccw4re4 vi th nylon screen to pr~t the .se,,,.. of 

M1mala. Aerfltion "' ... upended for 2 houre nery mor!ling, 

while cle~in~ the tuba. 

\ ' 

Seawater (salinity • l2-3S".)ooll~·ted fran the open 

sea off C:cchin (depth 20-30 m). was ~alUlported 'to the laboratory 

in plastic JeX"ry can .. , f11teredthrice lis,ine;; bolting .ilk 

(69 JU) and pooled .into 500 1 plutlc poola. The salinity 'was 

adjusted to 20 :t. 2.5". by dIluting with tap water. since 

juvenile !!. 4qdisus preter lower salini'ties (Colv1n, 1976, 

P~l Rej.1976, Paul Raj and Sanjeeva Raj, 1980). This water 

was _ratad for :3 to 4 days through .. biOlogical. filt:er wi't"h 

sun c!ri'~ tJan~ and oyster shel.ls. Daily# the water was 

irl"ediated for! 2 hr. with UV rays using 125 '/oJ W lamp as the 

ba(..'"terial load (Zoboll ~ Fplthaa, 1939) was lowe6rt Ul this 

treatment. wh.n aubjected to UV ray~ for diffe~enttime peri~;s, 

Cl!! S!10WIl l.n Table 2. 

Expertmentll An~'l., 

Poat-larvae of ~. indicuII belonging to the same brooc.

stock were, o~tl!lined from NaraJlcl<al Prawn 0.11 ture Laboratory of 



TABLE 21 LOG BACTERIAL COONT n.: SEAWATER IRRADIATED AT 
DIFFERENT TIME PERICDS 

'1'" MHft 
(m!ns) Total Bacterial N\D.ber 

0 19.95 X 10' 

15 19.11 x 10' 

30 12.75 x 10' 

4S 10.85 x 10' 

60 9.50 x 10' 

90 7.75 x 10' 

120 7.25 x 10' 

180 7.11 x 10' 

After e brs 
~ irradiation 9.98 x 10' 
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the Central i-1arine Fisheries Research Ineti tute, Cochin and 

transported in polythene bags of 10 litre capacity, half

filled with fresh filtered sea water (salinity-25 ppt) and 

oxygen. Those po.st-Iarvae were then introduced into 2 x 3 ft. 

perspex glass tanks, equally distributing about 50 to 60 

animals per tank. The animals were t:hen sorted out into 

different size groups, acclimatea to laboratorycond1tions, and 

reared for 15-20 days with a cCmpounded pellet diet to obtain 

the de8ired early juveniles (total length of <1hout 20 Tm\) for 

experimentation. 

Juvenile prawns of mean total length 20 + 5 mm were -
used for the experiments. The total lenqthof apparently 

healthy animals were measured to the nearest"", from the tip 

of the rostrum to the telson. The animals were then blotted 

dry cerefullybetween the folds of filter paper (Bordner and 

Canklin, 1978). weighed on a Hettler electronic balance to the 

neare.t mg, and were ~ediately tranaferr~ into the aquaria. 

Thepr~ were allowed to starve for 24 hrs to recover from 

handling strese prior to feeding. Before startinq the 

experiment, about 15 pr.wns were measured, weighed and left 

for drying in an oven at 40·C for 48 hrs. The dried prawns 

were reweighed and the ini tia1 dry weight of the prawns were 

records:!. 

ropaulfti9D .ID!! fteparatiop ~ ExpcfWent.l feS' 

Formulation and preparation of the feeds were done based 

on earlier nutritional studies carried out in crustaceans 



(Kanazawa ~ .tl., 1971, 1977a, h, Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1974a, 

b, Cl Adelung and Ponat, 1977, Conkl1n ~ ~., 1978, Ponat and 

Adelung, 1980). 

9 

The 1ngreclient ccnpo.iUon of the formulated feedJl. for 

determinJng opt1num protein level. for juvenile prawns, 18 

shown in Table l. CueJ.n has been widely uMd ... protein 

source for expertmental studies in nutrition as it is the only 

protein source available in highly purified form (Hal.er, 1957,., 

Kanazawa ~Al., 1971, 1976). though it i. deficient in some of 

the amino acid. (Halver, 1957; I Ponat and Adelunq, 1980). In 

the present study to determine the protein reqUirement of 

juvenile ,f.ind1gu. ,pur.ified lipid-free cu@in w~ used as the 

major protein source. Gelatin and eqg albumin were also used 

as protein ,SourceII .. they supplement .CIH of the deficient 

amino acids. £00 albwnin in the feed i8 also reported to 

serve as a feed attractant for juvenile prawns (Clifford and 

Bricks, 1978). G.latin. besides being a protein, serves as a 

binder for feeds (McLaren n.&1-. 1947a). 

The energy nutrients namely, proteins, lipid. and 

carbohydrates were adjusted in the dieta to obtain approximately 

a gras. energy content of 4.2800 Kcals/g.' The energy values for 

proteins,lipids and carbohydrates were calculated based on their 

gross calorific values of 5.65, 9.45 and 4.10 Kcals/g, 

respectively (Halver, 1957.). 
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Test d~ets wi~h qraded levels of protein, ranging from 

o to 6(1-'. were prepared by using euein as tI;e principal protein 

source, The gross caloric content was adjust~ to give 

approximately isocaloric diets usinq sucrose and stareh •• 

wb.ti tu1:es tor protein. Carbohydrate. were added both In the 

form of moftosaedlarid .. (qlueo.e), t!is.acehartdee (auero.e) and 

complex polY8acCharid.. (starch). Polysaeeharid •• hne been 

.hown to be more efficiently utilized canpared to simple sugars 

(Forster and Gabbott. 1971, Andrews st !l .• 19721 Sick and 

Andrew., 1973~ Abd.l-Rahman ~ .I!., 1979) and thus more 

quantity of starch was included in the diets. 

L;t.pidS were added in the form of corn oil (rich in 

linoleic acid) .nd cO<1 liver oil (rich in polyunaaturated fatty 

acid. of w3 .eri •• ) to provide the .. 6 and ,,3 tatty acid. 

which are ess..ntial for qrowth in prawns (ShP.Wbart and Mi •• , 

1973, Caatell and Cowey, 1976, Colvin. 1976, Guary s1 .al •• 

~976, Kanuawa 11 Al., 1977 •• 1», Bottino .cl .11.. 1980). since 

corn oil centain. more of ,,6 fatty aCid., which i. detrimental 

to shr~s when in excess (Castell and Cowey, 1976), a mixture 

of com oil and cod liver oil were used in the ratio of 1.2 and 

a li~i~ level of '" was maintained in the diets bas" on 

earlier work (Henson and GOodwin. 1977). Cholesterol was 

added in the t!iets,sinee crustaceans are 1nca~8ble of sterol 

aynthesi8 (Van Den Oord, 1964, zandee, 1964, ', Jhitney, 1970, 

Kana .... n .!l., 1970, Deshimaru ant! T<uro1ci. 1974b), but 
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cholesterol .is es sential as a precursor for synthesia of 

steroid hormones, vitamin D and hypodermis pigmentation (New. 

1976). Thus, in the diet 0.5% of cholesterol was added based 

on the reccmnendation. of Kanazawa tt Al. (1970) for the prawn 

P!D'eu, fapon1SUf and Cutell et al. (1975) for the lobster 

Hgnaru! wnericlDUs. 

Though specifIc mineral requiremen~ have not been 

worked out for shrimps. considerable importance has been laid 

for Ca,P ratio (0.76. 1 to 4.1) as revi~wed by N.w (1976) and 

Maquire (1980). In the pre8~nt study, about 7.4% of mineral 

.ixture was added (Table 3) in the diet. based Oft earlier 

.tudie. in crustacam. (l<auava n &1.. 1970, 1976. 1977a. b, 

Ad.lung and Ponat. 1977, Ponat and Adelung. 1980>. Vitamins 

were added 1n the diet .. non-enargy dietary nutrient. based 

on the amounts administered by various earlier work ere 

(Kana • .wa £t~, 1971, 1977a, Adelung and Ponat. 1977, 

Watanabe n .11., 1977b, Ponat and Melung, 1980). 

Table 3 shows the quantItiee of differ.nt fat ~ water

.cuble v1tanina used in the experimental c!iet8. Agar. starch 

and oelatin .erv~d a. binder •• 

Finely oround. preweiqhed ingredients - casein, egg 

albwn1n. glucose, sucroae,· mineral mixture, eholeeterol. 

additives and agar agar were mixed in a waring blender. Fat 

soluble vitamins (A.D. B: and K) lIare added into the mixture 

of codliver 011 and corn oil. All the water-90luble vitamins 

were thoroughly ground and mixed using a mortar and pestle. 
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Gelatin was dissolved in cold double distilled water (Halver, 

1978, 1980) and boiled over a "later bath, along with celluloae 

and starch. After gelatinization, corn oil and cod liver oil 

containing fat soluble vitsnina wer,e added and the heating was 

continued for another 10 min8. in the water-bath at slightly 

lower temperature (70°C) and mixed thoroughly. To this mixture" 

added the pOwdered prote1n-mineral-agar mixture, aqain mixed 

thoroughly adding .lowly double distilled water till the 

required consistency of moist dough vu obtained. The whole 

mixture was then steamed at 115 lba pr..8Ure for 5 Minutes. 

The .teamed feed was allowed to cool to room temperature and 

the water soluble vit.min mixture was added and mixed throughly. 

The pH of the diet wu adjusted to 6.8 (K.,azawa s1 .11., 1977a) 

using 0.1 N NaeH an~ wu atortKl in polyethylene bag'S in a 

free_er. The moisture content in the teed was adjust~ to 

about 3O"A. Each time fee<! required tor 15 days vu prepared 

so u to maintain the quality of the feed. £ach day betore 

feeding, the required .-nount of teed vu thawed to roan 

temperature and-manually made into mall balle, weighed and 

fed to the prawna. 

P'et4ing We! aDl Sche§ul,e I 

The juvenile prawns were tedwith the experimental diets 

at the rate of 1~ (by dry weight) of the live body weight/day 

.. ngge8ted by Subl'lIItanyan and Oppenheu.r (1970). The 

feeding was done twice a day. in the mominq and. in the evening. 



'lb. amount of feed qiven wa. adjusted fINery 15 days of the 

experiment baaed on changes in the body weioht. 

Collection ~ fMe.l M.ttei ~ Left-qyer ~I 

13 

The left--oy,r food and faecal matter were daily collected 

fran the aquaria br alowaiphoninq of the water throu.Qh a narrow 

pla.tic tube and collected at the other end on a boltinO ailk. 

The fMcal matter and left-over food, collected separately, were 

wuhed in distilled water to remove the adhering .alta, transfe

rred to pra-weighed aluminillR foil. and kept for drying at 70·C 

tor 48 hrs. The dri~ Bemplea were wei9had and the dry weights 

were recorded. The aample. were .tored . in a d .. icc.~ for 

.ubs.quent analy.i •• 

After 15 d.ays of experiment, the animals wer. weighed 

and the tanks ".re thoroughly washed with detergent, rinsed with 
.;, 

tap w.ter anc1 reintr~uced the animals in f~sh dil~. aea 

water ~ 20 ppt salinity. The elq;)er1rAent was te~ln.ted on the 

30th day and the length ancl weight of the animals were recorded. 

The dr1~ sampl~. were powdered 1n a porcelain mortar and peetle 

and bioehemical ecnpoai tion studies were performed. 

MonitorIng 2t Phya1C9=Cbem1cal EIFlmet.r • ~ Wlt',1 

Water t~rature wO recorded twice • day morning 

(about 8 a.m.) end wenlng (about 5 I).m.), using a graduated 

mercury th~.r with an accuracy of O.01·C. The di.aolved 



oxygen content in water sanple. was determined employing the 

winkler'. method (Stricklend and Farsons, 1972, spott., 1979). 

Sea water samples for ammonia estimation were collected 

from the experimental tankll jU!lt before mid after changing the 

water and fixed with 4% phenol solution fmmeeiately, stored 1n 

refrigerator and an.lys~ within 2 hrs. of collection I (Spotte, 

1979). '!be ammonta concentration wa!l determined. usino phenol

sodium hypochlorite method (Solor:zano, 1969). Salinity of the 

water in the experimental tanks was determined thrice. week 
'( 

using argentometric method (S~iCkland and Parson$~ 1972, Riley 

11 £1.,' 1975). Standard ••• water was obtained from lAPSO, 

Insti tute of. Oeeanooraphic SCience., ~;urrey, England 

(chlorinity, 19.37). 

pH of the water samples from the experimental tanks was 

determined thrice a week using Elico pH meter with an accuracy 

of 0.01. All pH determination. were done at room temperatures. 

Dur1no the experJmental study, the prawns were maintained at 

12LI12D photoperiod cycle. The mean temperature, 8alini~, 

pH, dissolved oxygen and ~onia levals maintained during the 

experiment. are .hown in Table 4, which were well within the 

e.tablish~ tolerance limits of prawns (Wickins, 1973, Colvin, 

1976, Deliatraty ~ 11., 1977). 

Rtsord1ng ~ B.!HI 

Sun tyll llA.W. I 

Daily the population of prawn. wu reeorded fran each 

of the experimental treatment. and the mean DUmber of surviving 



TABU "t ENVlRafMEN'l'AL PAMMETERS AND STOc:KING SIZE 01' 
JUVENILE PRAWNS 

Par_t:er 

Salinity (ppt) 

pH 

Ammonia eoncentr&tion 
in the water 
( NH~ mq/1/d) 

Initial length (mm) 

Initial weight (mg) 

Ixper inl.,,~ I 
Meanvaluea 

20.9 :t. 2.5 

9.35 ± 1.011 

0.0352 + 0.0096 - . 

30.3 to 0.0145 

Experiment 11 
Meuvalue8 

21.23 :t. 2.~9 

8.02 ~ 0.49 

0.023& + 0.0032 -
20.0' t 0738 

44.95 t. 2.193 



prawn!! per week was d@'t~nnin@d. Th~ final ~rcent survival 

"'9 determined as follows. 

Peroentaoe 
Survival 

GFCMth .~I 

• X 100 

15 

At .th4t end of: the expeI'1ment. the total length and 

we1ght of prawns were measul:'~ adopting similar ~rOC(!dUre8 as 

for initial m~a9urament of these prswns. The prawns were 

later killed by brief i.'lUtu!rs!on in boiling water (Clifford and 

Brick, 19!n) and left for <1~P1ng for 48 bra at 40·e in an oven. 

The dried samplE-s were weighed and the tCnal dry wei~t of t~ 

nr3Wl'lSW8S reoorded. Th~ mean -perc:eut.~ain 1n length and 

weigh~ were determined as follows: 

Mean filta1 Mean 1nit lal 
Mean pereent gain 
in 'length/wft1.g'ht • lMft~!!.lqh~ lengthlWefght X 100 

Hean initial lenqth/velQht 

SP29111e ~ ~on,umptl2P. ~ Conversion Ratio iD£ Protein 
Eff~c eney ~~c 

~f) food conlNInption per body weight (wet weight) Pe"x 

unit t~ (Bordner and Conk11n. 19S1) was calculated as follows I 

Total initial Total fin&! dry 
S-pc!clflc dry weight of - weight of food 

food fed uneatleJl food con- • - X 100 
tIt1I11!>tion (%) Number of an~a18 Time iD Mean 

aw:v lvinq a~ 'the daY8 of animal 
end of the X experi- X wet 
.~r:1ment mmtal we1ghi: 

period (9) 
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Food conversion ratio (FeR) waa ~etermined as follows. 

Food conver • 
• ion ratio • 

Total dry weight Total dry weight of 
of food fed - lefl:-over food 
Final vet weight + Wet w.ight _ Initial wet 
of prawn. of d.1d weiqht of 

prawna prawns 

Protein efficiency ratio wu determined as follows. 

Protein effici
ency ratio • 

Final wet ve1qht _ Initial wet: 
~ prawns ,weioht of prawna 

Total protein intake 

All these paremeters are apparent. since no correction 

factor was introduced for the exuviae and dead prawna eaten by 

the cohabitors during the exper~ental study. 

Ch.1cIl CqnpR!1t1cm 91 !!la. e. Carg,8s. 

Hoisture content in the feed. and prawn. w.. d.term ined 

qrav1Mtrically by ovm dzyinq the atnplea at 100 0 c for feed 

sample. and at 400 C for pr8VDs,t1ll concurrent dry weights 

were obtained. Percent lIloiatur. in the Slnplea v.. ealeul ated 

•• followel 

Wet weight of Dry veiOhi: of -Percent moisture. the .... pl. the sample x 100 
Wet we1qht of the sll'ftpl. 

We1ghec! dried aanplee of feed and prawn were uhee! in 

s1110a erue1blea at 550·C for 6 hra in a mu~fle furnace and 

the percent ash va. determined as follows. 

Percent aah • Weight of ,he lib x 100 
Weight of the dried sample taken 
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'1'. d.e~ellQ1D. the crude protein contelli:, weighed 8Mples 

of feed were diq.8~e4 in tUbes wltb • eatsly8t .!~. 

(K2SO •• CuBO,' h"2"S'111) and ccncentrated aulJ)hur1e sett! 

(Sp. or. I.S4) for 3 hra at 120·C. Tbe total nitr~ .. content 

of the diquted _.pl .. w •• deteRlJ.ned using K.jeldahl method 

. (riOAC. 1975). Crude prot~n centwnt in the feoda w .. determin0d 

by using the converaion factor of 6.25 ~r unit of nitrogen. . . 

TO det.rmine the ~rotein content in pravns f ~nown 

qumtity of dry samples of prawns were hom-::>gen1zed in. chlorc:,or7 

methanol mixture .~ the !lupernatant was collectC!l'd.. To thE' 

residu~ added cold 15% TCA. homogeniz~ and kept for 3 hrs in 

cola chamber (.-C) for eamplete extraetion nt. e&rbohydrat~e. 

The samples waa centrlfuQ~ !'It 1200 rpm for 1'0 mine mo the 

8u~matant w .. c(\llected. Then weahE'd the samplfl with cold 

5% TCA, centrifuged and the collected aupernatent ~"fl. mixed 

with the firat lot and Kept for carbohydrate d.te~ination. 

the residue added 1N NaOH, h<:Imoqeni~eC!' e-nd 141ft ovl!.rnight at 

37°C for complete ·tissuo protein d1~.olution. Tissue protein 
"-

was determined lil81ng Biuret method (Gornall !:.t !l .• 194~) anc:l 

the "Ptical d.naity wo raaorded on ECII-UV s-peetropho~ometer 

ut 530 nm. The protein content .in the SI!IIftT: lit was determ 1ned 
oJ~Min 

frcxn stanclud qraph u.ing Bovin •• eruatA a. 8tandard and the 

protein content w .. e.xpre •• ed on pe.ree-nt dry w@iqht. 

r~ipid content in feed3 was datermin"",l using ' ·o~let 

extracti()ll methoc! (AOAC. 1970) using petrol~ther 

(6o-eoac) u aol •• t:. L1"id extraction waa Clarriet'l out 



for 16 hrs. and the total lipid in feed wa!! determined 

gravimetrically. Tissue lipid content wss determined using 

Bl1gh and Dyer (1959) method of ehlorofoxm-methanol-water 

mixture, (2.2 al) modified by Ando !l. .Il.,(1977). Weighed, 

dried aamplea of whole pr.wn were ~amoq.ni.ed for five 

18 

minutes with. miXture of chQlorofor. methanol(1.2). Th. 

s_ples were then kept overnlQht at .·C in darlc for t:he 

complete extraction of total lipids. The extracted lipids in 

the chloroform-methanol ml~e layer w.. eentrifuqed at 800 

rpm for 10 miD. in cold _d the supernatMt was colleeted. 

To the residue added chloroform again, centrifuged for 5 

minutes and the supematant vu collected. To the supematant, 

added double distilled water and the final solution hed 

c:hloroformlmethanollwater 1n . ~e ratio 212.1. 'lbe mixture 

w.. thoroughly shaken and allowed to .ettle. Pipetted out the 

layer of water.methanol end dried the chloroform-lipid layer 

in a desiccator with concentratea sulphuric acid .. desiccant 

and the totallip1d was estimated grav~etrlcally. 

Tissue carbohydrate wu determined fran the TCA 

8upernatmt extract using BlOdlfled phenol-a;ilphlrlc acid mE'thod 

(Dubo~ & .... 1956). '!he optical den.ity (CD) v •• recorded 

on ECII-UV apeci:rOJ)hotaneter at 490 .... 

calcium in the whole 'Prawn wu deter:mined by the 

modified method of Clark and Colli." (1925). To the weighed 

dry samples of prawn about "" anmonium oxalate wu added. 

mixed thoroughly and allowed .it to atand for cwemiQht. The 
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mixture was centrifuged at 1500 rpm and the supernatent was 

collected for magnesium determination. The precipitate was 

washed, centrifuged and wuh~ three times vi th 2% 8ftInOnia 

solution. To the washed precipitate, added concen~rated 

sulphuric acid (Sp. gr. 1.84) and mixed vell. The tube wu 

transfered to a boiling water bath tor 1-2 minute. end titrated 

again.t O.OlN potassium permanganate to a definite pink oolor 

which persists for about a minu~e. 'The percent calcium deter

mined in prawn. wlla expres • .s in pereent dry weight bUi. and 

was calculated u 

Calcium (,,) • 
(Volume of O.Ol~ - Blank) x 0.2 x 100 
(kMJi(~ requirec! ) . 

We1qht of dried sBpl. 1:akeft 

where, 0.2 mg of caleiu. • 1 ml of O.OlN 1<Mft04 

The sU'perna~ant collected waa uaed for <!eurmination of 

magneaium employing 1:he modifIed method of Brig<;rs (1922). Known 

volume of .upernatan~ was mixed with 5% ammonium phosphate 

.olu~iOD and concentrated NH.OH. The mixture waa left o.ernight 

for ~let. ~reeIpitat1on, eentr1fuqed at 1500 rpm and the 

.up.rna~8ftt was diaearded. The preciplt.~e was w •• hed first 

with 33% amnonium h~rox1de solutIon, two to three tim_ 

centrifuged and siphoned. off the solution and f mally washed 

with alcoholic ~onia solution and decanted the a~. Ammonia 

wa. ocmpletely evaporated trOll the slI8pl. by plaeinq the tube 

in hot air oven at SG-60·C for 1 hour. The preeipitate was 

01ssolved with molybdate .olution and to this added amino

naphtholsulphonic acid, allowed to atand for 5 minut~.. and 

the Optical density (00) wu meuure4 in a ECIL apeetrophotaneter 
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at 680 nm. The magnesium content was expressed as percent dry 

matter an~ calculated as follot1s. 

Maqneslum (%). ~ ~ un1cn~ «an x 0,01 ~ 1~ 
Weight 0 r1 sample 

Total phoaphoru. vu estimated 1Jy the, methOd of Icwry 

11 Al. (1954) uing ph081'hQr101ybdate Iftd ascorbic acid. Weighed 

aampl. were added to the ash1ng mixture containinq 70% HC10, 
\J 

and 20N,:!i2S04- .Heated the mixtUre, in aft (Wen at 'S·C for 2 hrs. 

folloved by heating at 165-C for another 2 hrs. The mixture was 

cooled to roan temperature and added the mixture of....-nonium 

molybdate and ascorbic acid. ~iat.ly ~iX8d ~orouqhly and 

placed the tubes at 37°C for 2 hra. After cooling. 'the or>tical 

density .was recorded in a ECII-W spectrophotometer at 820 1In. 

The phosphoIUS was expressed on percent dry weight buis and 

calculated ae follow •• 

Phosphorus (%) • 00 of sCl- X as of at era 

'!be ~'eighed .amples (10 mg dry weight) were individually 

homogenized in , ml ioe-cold distill~ water with a tiesue 

grinder. The RNA v" extracted by the Halliburtoft and Thompeon 

(1965) method and measured. at 260 nm on a SCIL-UV spectrophoto-

meter. .RNA obtained from Sigma Chemical Canpany vu used to 

prepare the ~~A .tan~ard curve. The DNA content of the sample 

wea determln€'d by the indole method (Cer!ott4 1952, 1955). 

Highly polymerilled calf thymus DNA (Type I. Siama Chanical Co.) 

was use<! to prepu-8 the DNA .t:anderd eu.rve. 'The detailed 
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procedt1Z"es are illustrated in Table 5. 

Ammoni. Excretion Rates. 

Ammonia excretion rates in prawns were studied individually 

us~ng 3 1 conical flask containing 2.11 of fresh diluted irradiated 

seawater (20 ppt). Each of the conical flasks w •• provided with an 

a.rator stone (3 x 15 111ft size) connected with • !=>lutic tube to the 

aerator. An additional tube was provided with a stop pinch cork at 

one end, for collection of water .ample. The whole apparatus was 

plugged with rubber cork and the mouth was covered with aluminium 

foil with a provision for the two pla.tic tubes to enter into the 

conical flasks. 

Prior to the introduction of t:he animftla, the aea wat~ 

waa aerated. The volunae of ae. water taken for the experimental 

atudy in each of the conical flask was so adjusted that at the 

end of 24 hrs, the fl_)( had about 1.5 1 of eeaw.ter. 'l1'le 

temperature, pH, .alinity and dissolved oxygen were recorded at 

the start and end of the experiment. 'Ibe photoperiod was 

maintained at 12L,12D and no artificial light "7a8 provided 

other than natural day-liqht during light period. 

lntermolt pr.wns fed for 30 d~ on different diets 

",ere .elected in triplicate frcm each of the treatment for 

exper~ntal study. Animals selected for the exp.r~ental study 

were almost of the same size and weight. Prior to the introdu

ction in the experiMental flasks, the prawns were fed with 

re~ve Pl.-~.1D 1 ... 1 pur1fJ.ftd dlea. After two hours of 



TABLE 51 ANALYTICAL PHOc..%DUKE FOR MD.SUK~ENT OF RNA AND DNA (FLOW CHART) 

• 
Prawn sample 

l 
Hanooenised in 5 aal. iee-cold d18t111ed water for 

• ",iM. 

~ 
HcIIDoOeDate +2.5 al cold 0.6)1 PCA. Allowed it to 
stand for 10 aiD.. 1 
~ntri. at 10,00 rp., .·C, 15 ~na. 

!- Super. d1acll%ded 

ppt. 
,. .. tIed twice with 5 al. of 0.2 If PeA 

~ 
Centrl. 10.000 rpm, .·C, 5 a1Da 

}-- Super. discarded 

ppt 
Added • 1111 0.3 If XCII 

1 incabated at 37·C for 2 hra 
and cooled it in lce bath (15 a1%w) 

Centri. 10,000 ~, .·c, 15 a1n8 

~r. 1. 

ppt 

l 
_ .. hed twice with 5 III cold 0.2 If PCA 

Lauper. 2, added to 1 and reel! fat 260 _ for RRA 

ppt 
Dissolved in 5 1111. 0.3 If XOH 

1 Incubated overnight at 37·C 

Diluted to 15 1111 with d18tl.1led water. 

1 
0.5 aal diluted sample, added 0.5 1111 
Indole and HC:.1 reagent 

1 Shoox. heated in water 
bath for 10 mins, cooled 

Extracted thrice in 1 1111. -.yl acetate 
or CH(;13 

~
ntri. 1000.r:pll 

Upper layer of ~
acetate or (.lIC1 3 discarded 

1 
Read at .90 DII for DNA 

ppt - precipitate, Super. - IlUpernatant, 
!'CA _ Perchloric acid, Centri. _ centr1£u;.. 
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feeding, the prawns were transferred into the individual conical 

flasKs. A control was kept without any prawns. 

After introductiDn, water sample was talcen for determi

nation of ammonia concentration. Water ammples were collected 

ev~ry foor hours trom each of the fluk and quic:lcly analy _d for 

arunonla. The eXperilneftt was carried out for 24 hn. Aalnon1a 

concentration in water we. analysed by the method of Solorzano 

(1969). The anmonia ooneentration eJeCreted by the prawns was 

expressed as NH.-" mq/ 4.,/q prawn. 

'!he data obtained on variou. parameters frClft the 

experiment were stati.tically analy.ed. Analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) was carried out to test the difference between the 

treatments. Leut .ignificant differ.nce (LSl:;) method was 

followed to compare the means ot the treatments (Snedeoor and 

Cochran, 1973). 

RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 

Two sets of expert.enta were conducted to atudy the 

effeet of different levels of dietary protein on growth, feed 

efficiency and body compo.itioo and to determine the optimum 

dietary protein require.ent of the juveniles of the Imian 

white prawn, f. ~ 
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EXPERIMENT - I 

In this experiment. protein levels ranging from 0 to 60"10. 

with an interval of 10% were u,ed for c:anpound1ng purified diets. 

'1b8 diets "1ere fed to the -praWJl8 for, a J)8r~ of 30 days and the 

results of the e:teperiment are presented here. 

Survival. 

Data cm percent mrvlval recorded fran different treatment 

groups are shOwn in Fig. 1. Al'thcugh. the protein content in the 

diei:. had apparent effect: on the percent su.rvival~ analysis of 

variance of the data did not show .ny significant influence of 

dietary protein level on the eurv1val of prawns. However. the 

peraent su.rvival of prawns increued with protein content 1n the 

diet upto 40% and thereafter it showed • gradual decline., The 

maximum survival (73.]%) was recorded at '00"" protein level 

in the diet and the minfmum (26.7%) 1n the protein-free diet. 

In all other treattnenta, the percent survival renged betw~n 

51 •. 1 and 66."'. While an abrupt decline in survival rate of 

prawns vas observed during the second week in the protein-free 

dietary treatment (O%}, not much variation in the survival rate 

was obsel:Ved in the other tre4t1ftent groupa. However. a steady 

decrease in the survival rate of prawns was observed from the 

fourth week onwards in treatment groups of prawns fed diets 

with protein levele ranging from 10 to 3~. 



11g. 1. 'r1eekly percent .urvival ofprmms feel with , 

different levels of protein in the dteu(O-60%) 
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GrC?!!th • 

OY! 
Growth of prawns fed~th. protein-free diet (~~ protein 

level) showed marked difference with that of other treatments. 

Dat~ on mean percent gain in length (37S). wet weioht (200%) 

and dry weight (13~~). shown in Fig. 2. indicate that poor 
on 

orowth has oocurred 10 prawns fed/--. the protein-free diet. and 

the growth achieved can mainly be attributed to the cannibalism 

by the cohabiting species on the post-rnolted and dead prawn., 

before they ware removed fran the aquaria. 

Fig. 2 shows the mean percent gain 1n length of prawns 

fad diets differin~ in the percent protein. .Results of 

analysis Of variance showed that the protein level. in the diets 

have significant ( P~O.05) effect on the mean percent gain in 

length of prawns. The percent gain in length of prawns increased 

with increaSing protein levels in the diet fran 10-" upto 30% and 

showed a gradual decline, thereafter, with further increase in 

protein level of 'the diet. The maximum mean percent gain in 

lenqth \-'as observed at 30% protein level (74%) and the minimum 

at 1~ protein level (35%). There were no significant differences 

between the mean percent gain in length of prawns fed diet with 

30. 40 and 50% protein. 

'nle diets containing var ioua protein levels also had 

highly significant (P..( 0.01) effect on the mean percent q8ins 

in wet w~ight and dry weight of prawna. 'lbe mean percent wet 



P1q. 2. Percent gain in length and weight, end total 

blamass (9) of prawns fed with different 

levels of ~rotein in the diets (O~60%). 
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W8!ght ann dry w~1ght 1ncr~a8ed with increasing protein lev~l8 

in the diet. However. the increase vas observed upto 4~ protein 

in the diet and thereafter a gradual decline was observed aB the 

protein level in the di«!t incre..ed to 60%. The IRaxirMDn p«!rcent 

wet weight gain (5,,.,,) and dry weight gain (521") were recorded 

~t 40%. protein level and the Iftin1Jnum a1: 1"" protein level (wet 

weight gain 190% and 213% dry weight gain). There wu pronounced 

increase in the percent gllin8 in wet weight and dxy weight of 

prawns fed diets fraft 2"" protein lwel upto 4 oP" protein in the 

diet. indicating the .1Qnificant influence of protein in the 

diet on the pra~s growth. 

Specit1g food Con'UlJIPtion (SFC) I 

Highly 8ignificant (p< 0.01) differences were observed 

among the specific food con.umption ot prawns fed diet. containing 

different levels of protein. Very high value of SFC (33.'7%) was 

obtained in the cue of prawn. fad on the protein-fr. diet 

(Fig. 3). Between 1'"' end 60% protein 189'81 in the diet. the 

highe.t SFC was obaerved at 10% and 2~ protein IffYe1a (11.'" 

and 11.5". respectively) and the lowe.t vu recorded at 40" 

prot«!in level (4.3%). In all other trea~ent group. SFC 

ranged between 5.5 and 7.lr.. 

Food Cgpversion Ratio (FeR). 

Food converaion ra1:ioa obtained from the experiment are 

shown in Fig. 3. Highly .ignificant (p~ 0.01) differenc .. were 

ob.erne! in the I'Cb obtained by feedine] different 'Protein 



P1q. l. SFC. :C'CR and PER for dlff02rent levels of 

protein in the d1.ets (0-60%). 
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concentrations in the diet. :'!hile the maximu."Yl FeR Was obtaln~ 

with 10% protein level (4.2). the minimum was obta1n~ with 30"" 

protein level (0.96). In other treatments (20. 40. 50 and '~Io). 

the FeR values ranged between 1.35 and 3.'. 

Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER). 

Analysis of the data showed that the protein levels in 

the diets, significantly (p <. O. oil influence the protein 

efficiency ratio (Fig. 3). The maximum .PER was recorded at 3~~ 

protein level (3.7) and the min~ at 6~~ protein level (1.1). 

There vere no siCJl1ificant differences among PER obtained from 

~reatments with protein levels between 40 and 60%. The PER in 

other treatments rang~ between 1.3 and 2.4. 

8iocbemicat ~gmpo!1tiop. 

The moisture. ash. protein, lipid an1 carboaydrate 

conten1:a o£ prawns were also found significantly (p {,. 0.01) 

affected by the lavel Of protein i,n the diet. It was observed 

(FiO. 4) that as the protein level in the diet increased,the 

moisture content of prawns c!ecUnec! upto -40% protein level and 

thereafter the moisture oontent increu.s with fur1:her increase 

in protein concentration in the diet. The pr~s fed diets 

containing 1~;' and 20% protein had sionificantly higher moisture 

content than most other groups. 

'ftle prawns; f.~iet. containing 40''' protein had 

significantly (P<. O~05) less ash (10.3%) and more protein (66.9'10) 



• Biochemica.l canposition of prawns fed wl1:h 

different levels of protein in the di~ts 

(0-60%) • 
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than pr.wna from other treatments. The highest ash content 

was recorded at 6"" protein level in the diet (21.2%). 

A1 though.· the m1n1mwn protein content ,(ias recorc!ed in 

prawns fed with the 20% protein ·diet (58.9%). it was not 

significantly different from the protein content of prawns 
t 

fe~ diet with 10% protein (59.9%). Similarly, there were no 
~ 

significant differences between the protein contents of prawns 

from trea~nts with 30. 50 an~ 60% protein levels in the diet. 

The lipid content was significantly higher in prawns 

fed with 10%pro1:ein diet (18.5%). Similarly, lipid contents 

in prawns fed diets containing 50 and eO% protein (10.4%) were 

significantly less than the lipid content of prawns fran othllr 

treatments. which varied between 11.2 and 11.3%. There was a 

steady decline in the total lipid content of prawns with the 

increasing protein level in the diet., however. there wu a · 

slight increase 1n the lipid content of prawns fed with ."" 

protein ~et which can be correlated with the low moisture 

content of prawn. recorded at this treatment. An inverse 

relationship between total lipid and moi.tute content of the 

prawns was observed. 

Maximum 8ignlfleant (p~ 0.05) differences in carbohydrate 

content were observed between 10% and 20% protein l~els. The 

maximum carbohydrate content C?f prawns was recorded at 1~ 

protein level (3.4%) and minimum at 4~ protein l~el (2.4%). 

In all other treatments. the carbohydrate content of pratma 

varied between 2.5 and 2.9%. 'Itlere were no significant 
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differences among the car~ohydrate content of prawns fed diets 

oontaining protein level.' ranging from 30 to 60%. Howwer, a 

declining trend in carbohydrate content of prawns was observed 

with the- increase in dietary protein l~~l upto 4~ and there

after a gradual ri.e in carbohydrate content occurred as the 

concentration of protein ~n the ~iet increased. 

The moisture, ash, protein, lipid and carbohydrate 
'\ 

contents of prawn. fed t~e protein-free diet showed Significant 

(p< 0.05) difference. with that of prawns fed on other diets. 

t.here was high incidence of mortality and cannibalism in 

this group. which significantly (p.(. 0.05) influenced the 

cClll\poeition. It i. felt that canpar180n of the l'esult with 

that of other treatments may not provide lilY meanil!qtul 

conclusions. Despite thiS, the moisture (79.5%), &Bh (19.4%), 

~arbohydrate (3.5%) and lipid (23.3%) contents were obser.ed to 

be high in these qroups of prawns with eanparatively very low 

protein oontent(Sl%). 

The RNA content of pr.wns (Fig. S) was also significantly 

(p ~ 0.05) affee1:ec! by the protein level. in diet.. The prawns 

fed the protein-free diet and those fed with 10 and 20% protein 

levels in the diet. had significantly (p <.0.05) le •• 
Ch 

those f~tJ!et. with hiqher protein concentrations. 

max~ ?~A content was recorded in prswns fed diets 

RNA than 

While the 

with 40% 

and 50% protein .content. (2.19P91\nq), the minimum was found in 
on me. 

prawns fed~prot.in-tree diet Cl.13J1Q/mq). In prawns fran all 



Fig. 5. Biochemical composition of prawns f~ with diff

erent levels of protein in the diets (0-60%). 
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other treatments. the RNA content variEd between 1.3g and 1.96 

~g/mg. However. with increaeing protein l~els in the diet ot 

prawn.. the RNA content incr.ased upto 5~ protein level, and 

further inereas. in the protein content of the diet reault@d in 

! 

decre .. e of the RNA content. 

The DNA Content of· prawns (Fig. 5) showed a similar 

trend .. that of RNA content, Increu1n9 with the protein concen

tration in the dAet of prawn.. How ... er. the DNA content did not 

shOw any deoline beyond 5<* level, a. observed for RNA, but showed 

incr .... upto 6~~ level. It was also observed that the DNA 

content of prawns fed the protein-free diet was significantly 

(p ~ 0.05' less than that of prawns fed diet. with diffez:'ent 

lev.ls of protein. The hiqhest DNA content was recorded in 

prawns fed on the diet· with 6"" p~ot.tn level (2.13,.,uo/mQ) 

and the lowest in prawns fed the prote in free-diet (1.31 jlq/rrtg) • 
• 

In all other treatment Q.z;oups. the DNA con~ent range<! between 

Signif!!cant (p < 0.05) variations were also ob •• rvec! in 

the dry ~ight/total RNA ratio in prawns (Fig. 5) f.d diet. 

containing different levels of protein. However, prawn. fed 

the ?rotein free diet and those fed diet. with 10% protein had 

significantly (p <.. 0.05) higher ratios compared to prawns from 

other treatments. The dry weight/RNA ratio showed a decreasing 

trend with increasing protein content of the diet upto 50%~ and 

thereafter a slight increase Wall observer. at 50% protein diet. 
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Similarly. the dry weight/total DNA ratio (Fig. 5) decr~ased 

with increase in protein content of the ~iet of prawns and the me. -
highest WY recorded in prawns fed ot\~protein-f~e d.iet (0.79) 

and low~st in prawn. fed with 6C* protein (0.47) in 1:he diet. 

For all othe~ treatment group., the ratio ranged between 0.44 

and 0.67. ~e ratio was signiflcantly (P 0.05) higher for 

prawns fed the protein-free diet as well as those fed with 10% 

protein level that for other treatmenu. 

The ~~A/bNA retio increased with-the protein concentration 

1n the diet upto 40% and 1:hereafter it showed a decline. Though 

the RNA/DNA ratio was significantly (p< 0.05) influenced by the 

protein level in the diets, only prawns fed diets with 30 and 10% 

protein levels had ~ign1ficantly higher RNAJ0NA ratios, than 

prawns fran other treatment •• 

The dietary protein concentrations also had highly 

Significant (p< 0.01> effect on the calcium content (Fig. 5) 

of prawna. The prawns fed on the protein-free diet had 

Significantly (P<'O.OS) lower calciwn content (1.81''') than that 

of prawns from other dietary pro~ein treatm~'t8. The highest 

calcium content was recorded in prawns fed 40% protein diet 

(3.13%) followed by those fed 50% protein in the diet (3.05%). 

'Ibe maqne8iWll and ph08phOruS contents (Fig. 5) of prawns 

were not significantly affected by the levels of protein in the 

diet. While the magn~sium content ranged from 0.44 to 0.55%. 

the ph08Phorus content varied between 0.95 and 1. O~" in prawns 

from various dietary treatments. 
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Ammonia Concentration in Water. 

The ammonia-concentration in water was significantly 

(P <. 0.05) influenced. by the dietary protein levels (Fig. 6). 

With increasing protein level in the diet, the prawns showed 

an increasing trend in armtonia concentration in water. 'lbe 

highest ammonia concentration in water was recorded at 6~ 

protein (0.47 mg/l) and lowest in prawns fed on the protein 

4="ree diet (0.43 mg/l). However prawns fed between 20010 and 

40% protein in the diet showed almost the same ammonia 

concentrd~icn in the water. 

Ammonia ~~xcrction ~~ates: 

''::''hc ammonia excretion rates showed ~igni ficant 

(p <.0.05) influence of dietary levels of p:-o·tein (Fig. 6) 

wi th incroasinq concentration of protein in t>F: diet, the 

prawns excreted higher concentration of ammonia. The highest 

ammonia excr~tion rate was recoreJed in m:awns fed on 60% 

protein (0.28 mg/g prawn/d) and lowest in prawns fed on 

protein free diet (0.19 mg/g prawn/day). ~")r2.\<ffiS fed on 30% 

and 40"10 prot.ein did not show much variation in ammonia 

I8xcretion rates. 



Fig. 6. ~on1a concentration in se~rater and ammonia 

excretion rate in prawns fed on different level. 

of protein in the diets (0-60%) 
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... v N S 

Cbaervat1on. m~e on the basis' :of exuviae collected 
, 

(Table 6), indicate that malting in prawns is affected by the 

protein levels, in the diet~ Greater ftWftbe)f Ol: exuviae were 

eoll@cted frau trea.nta w1th 3~. 40% and 50% protein level. 
l,s" r 

(32 nOlI) canpared to that of other treatments. '1'hf> number of 

exuviae recorded were not absolute fiQUres since, molting occur. 

durinq night and the exuviae at time. "ere eaten by cohabiting . 
vI..-' 

prawn.. Po!Jt-~lt 4Ieatha were relatively more in the treatment 
I, 

!ed protein-free' ~iet,after 1! days froM start of experiment. 

suqge.ting that p<)st-l'llol t deaths t)Ceur due to the deficiency Of 

dietary protein in the diet. Similar, observations were also 

made 1n the case of prawn groups fed diet. containinQ 1~ an<I 

2 ~ protein after the thJ.rc! " .. 11, lndicatinq inadequacy of the 

protein L~ tr.e diet for normal physiological procee .... 

Food intake 1n prawns wu not affected during the fint 

two week. in all th. treatMent group.. However, from the second 

week onwards, focXl intalce "all reduced in the prawns fed on the 

protein free diet. From the .nd of the third week. food intake 

w .. qreatlYrEdueed and the prawns reaponded passively when the 

feed w .. introduoed 1n the aquaria. There was not much variation 



TABLE 6AI OBSERVATIONS IN PRAWNS FED WITH DIFFEREN'l' 
EXPERIMENTAL DIETS 

Protein in Mean no8. Me .. nos. of Texture ~ 
the diet of molta pQlt-molt the body 

recO\'ered deat:lul 
--.~- .. -.-.--

0 19 25 SO 

10 21 16 SO 

20 25 16 so 

30 31 a H 

40 32 e H 

50 32 13 so 

60 31 16 so 

H - Hard, se - soft 



in the foed intake of prawns from vari~ treatments, though 

minor variation. were Observed during molting. 

Behrri9U£ Toward! Light. 
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When table lamp light: (162!5 x 102 lwd VaII .hown. ~rawns 

frOlR the various dietary treatments, reitp0nded dIfferently. 
4 

Normally :prawns preferred low intelUi ty ~ights and evaded brightly 

lighted regions. During the first two weeks, no str:1kinq differ

ence. in reSponse to photoat~11 occurred in prawn. fraM various 

treatm,.nt:8, but in subseCJUent weeks at C*, 10% a.nt 6~ protein 

l8'ge18. languid response of prawn. was, observed. However. in 

other treatment., the re.pon.e was spontaneous and tho prawlUl 

moved away to shaded region. in the experimental tar4k •• ' 

External ~9rpholSXIX I 

The prawn.'subjected to different level. of protein in 

the diet, showed distinCi: vU'iabIlity in the!;, activity. While 

t:he prawns fed diets with 0%. 10% and 6~ protein levels showed 

bvoo.ctiv1ty. tho •• fed di.t. containing 20%, 30% and 40% 

protein, l.ft the, diet .howed normal activity and pr.,n. fed vi t:h 

SO%' p~ote~ in_ th~ diet .hewed hyr,)er-act1vity. The hepato

pancreas of prawns ~ed with diets containing 1~~. ,20% and 5~ 

protein levels .howed diffused,appearance and browni.h color. 

HoweY~r, !nall other tr.atm.nt8~ the hepatopancreaa of pr.wns 

appeared compact. browni.h in color UDd.~11ned by. vhitiah 

mu.. Ro other significant chaJ;g'es in the mornhology was 
observe<! in the ~iffereftt treatment groups. 



EXPERIMENT 11 

1be second experiment was conducted based on the results 

of ~e first expertment in whiCh the diet contain1nQ a prot.in 

level of 40% produoed Max1rnuJR qrowth. In this exper1lnent, protein 

levels r~ging from 32.5 to 47.5%. with an interval of 2.5~. were 

eelected with • view to determining near opt~ levels of 

protein. which produce m~ growth. 

Sualyal. 

'!he survival rate of prawn. (Fiq. 7) showed _ increasing 

trend upto 37.5" protein 1 ... 1 in the diet, end there.fter showed 

a t!1ecr ... 1ng trend .. the concentration of protein in the diet 

lncreued :t-l1rther. Analyau of variance perfoxmed on the survival 

rate data failed to give any eiqnlflcaat differeftGee between 

treatlHnts. While, the high.et percent wrvival (70%) wu 

recorded in group. of J)rawns fed diet with 37 .5:'~ protein level, 

the lowest (52%) w .. recorded in the prawn groups fed diet with 

32.5~ protein level. In all other treatments, the percent 

8urvival varied frail 55.5" to 67.5,,- There was also no 

significant treatment to treat.ent difference in the weekly 

survival of prawn •• 

Growth. 

SlonificCl't (p <. 0.05) differencee 1ft the m_n percent 

gain iD length of prawne were ob.erYed (Fig. 8) bew.en the 



r1~r. 7. WeeKly percemt survival of prawns fed with 

different levels of protein (32.5-47.5%) in 

the diets. 
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treatments. The mean percent gain in length of prawns incr?a~ed 

with the protein level in the ~iet upto 40% and thereafter 

declined sharply with further inereaae in the dietary protein 

level. The ma:xiJaum mean percent qain in length wu reeorc!e<! 

in the prawns fed with diet containinq 4~ protein (80%); 

wher... the minimum was recorded at 45% protein (61") in the 

4iet. The mean percent gain in length of ~rawns reeorded' in 

diets with 3S and 37.5" protein level were a~ost equal (7~). 

'!he mean percent oains in vet weight and cky veioht of 

prawns recordedfrora the variou. tre.tnlent. are shown in 1i9'. 8. 

The protein levels in diets had highly .ignificant (p< 0.01) 
.. . 

influence on the mean percent,gain. in wet weiqht and dry weight 
. . 

of prawns. The mean percent gain in wet weight 1ncre.aed with 

the protein level in the diet upto 37.5. and thereaf~er it 
" 

declined as the protein level in th~ diets increased to 42.5" 

and beyond this protein lavel. it remained more or les. steady. 

The .eel percent qa1n in wet we1qht obtained at 35" protein 

leYe1 (480:''') and 4,", protein 1 ... 1 (445%' were not siqnificantly 

different fran 'the max1.mwa recorded at 37.5-" protein level 

(494%) • 

'Ille ma.x1mum mean dry ve1qht oain of, prawn. v •• recordf!d 

at 40% pr~in 1eyel (405%) and .ini.muftl at "7.5" (251") protein 

level and th~se result. are different fro. that ob.erved for 
, ~ain 

mean percent wet weight gain.. The mean dry weight~of pr.wns 

also increased with the protein level in the diet up1:0 4 ~ and 

the~eafter a 8te~ decline w .. Observed with further increase 



Fig. I. Percent gain in length and weight. and total 

bianas8 (g) of prawns f~d ',11th different level. 

of protein (32.5-47.5'}O 1n the dietS!. 
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in protein level in the diet. There was no slgnific8nt 

difference between 37.5 an~ 40% protein, in the percent gain 

in dry weight. 

Speclf1s; ~ ConlUJlll?t1S1l (SJ'C). 
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Data on specific food eonaumption recorded from the 

treatments are shown in Fiq. 9. Significant (p< O.OS) differences 

were observed in between the specific food consumption of prawns 

fed on -diets with different protein leV'els. The SFC wu highest 

in 42.5% protein level (7.2'~) and l0W8st 1n 37.5% protein level 

(3.68%). However, the SFC recor4ed at 35% protein l~el (3.71%) 

was slightly higher than that reCGroed at 37.5% protein level. 

In all ~her trll!!tatment. the SFC ranged between 4.8 and 6.2%. 

lB Cmyers10n Ratio U:eR>' 

Food conversion ratios' obtained fram the different 

treatments are ahown in Fiq. 9. There were no siqnificant 

dlffer.ace8 amonq the FCRs recorded frOM the different treatments, 

though the FCrq, recorded trQlll treatmeMs with 32.5" and 35% 

protein. levels were relatively less than that of other treatments. 

tn all ~her tre.~ent. FCR ranged between 0.99 and 1.02. 

Protein m1c1enC! RUlo (PER). 

Protein efficiency ratio showed (Fig. 9) an inverae 

relationship with that of food conversion ratio. There were 

statiatically no aignificant differencea 1a between the PER 



1'10'-. SFC,FCR and PER fcrd1ffer~nt levels of protein 

(32.5-47.5%) in the diets. 
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from the treatments. The maximum PER wu recorded at 35" 

protein 1~el(3.4) and min~ a~ 45~ protein le¥.l (1.97). 

The PJtR did no1: vary Iftarlced1y between 40 and 41.5~ protein 

l@vels. 

Bioehemictl Compositionl 

37 

The moisture, ash, protein,lipids and carbohydrate 

contents of prawns from different dietary treatments are shown in 

~1g. 10. While the dietary protein level had significant 

(p (. O.OS) influence on the moisture, ash an~ lipid. contents, 

the protein and carbohydrate eontents were not atoni!ieantly 

affected. , 'lbe prawns fed on the diet contsining a protein level 

of 41.5%had the lIlaximwn 1IlOi81:Ure (80.~) and ash contents 

(21.~). There" .. not much variation in the l'AOiS1:ure content 

of prawn~ fed diet. eontainino protein levels between 35% and 

10%. There was also a decreue in the moi.ture content with the 

i.ncZ'eue in protein level in the diet. upto 4~" aDd thereafter 

the moisture content shawed • steady increase as the protein 
, 

l.vel in the diet increased to 4'.5"_ '11\e uh content of 

prawns fed on diets conta1niftq !2.5" protein level (lB.~) did 

[lot dif~er significantly from the minilnunl (17. 7~/,)reeorded at 

35" protein level. Howtwer, aninereuing trend v .. observed 

in the ash content wl th increu!nq protein lCE'V'el in the diet 

above 35% protein. 

NO significant differences were oh!5erved (Fig. 10) 

between the· protein content of prawns te~ diets containing 

~ifferent protein levels. The prawns fed the diet with 37.5% 



Fig. 10. Biochemical composition of prawns fed ~ith 

different level. of protein (32.5-47.5~{.) in 

the diet. 
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protein had the highest protein content (61.9"/); whereas the 

lowest protein content was oba.,rve<! in prawns fed diets con

taining 32.$% and 42.5% protein (59.3%). 
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Significant (p< 0.05) differences were a180 observed 

between the total lipid content of pra"ms fran the various 

treatments. The highest lipid content was recorded at 42.5% 

protein level (18.5%) and the.lowest at 47.5% prot.ein level 

(10.9%). However, no specific trend was observec between the 

lipid md moisture contents of prawns fed diets with different 

protein levelil. 

'!he carbohydrate content in prawns fed wit.'1 various 

protein diet also did not show any specific trend. though the 

iprawns fed diet with 47.5% protein l .. el (3.5%) and 35% protein 

level (3.4%) had relatively higher carbohydrate contents. 

NO eignificant variations were observed in the RNA 

and in the DNA cont.nt_8 iD_b_etween U •• ~E!n.ts. (Fig. 10). The 

highest RNA and DNA contents were recorded in ~r8ND. fed diets 

lcontaining 37.5% protein (2.67jUgJrnq) and 47.5% protein 

(2.50 J4q/mg). rdpeetively. In all other treatment group., 

~. RNA content ran;ed between 2.1' and 2.56,-ug,lmg, the lowest 

RNA being at 32.5~. 

'!he t!ry weiqht/total RNA ratio of prawM did not show 

an, siqnificant variation with referenee to the levels of 

"rot. iD in the diet. ~v.r, 'Prawn. fed with lower protein 

1eYe18 (~35") had relatively hiqher ratios compared to 

J)rawns fed with hiqher protein 1~1. 1ft the diet. SiJailarly. 



Fig. 11. Biochemical canposition of prawns fed vdth 

different levels of protein (3f.5-47.5';~) in 

the diet. 
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dry weiqht/total DNA ratio was also not 8ignificantly influenced 

by the different dietary levels of protein, though the ratio. 

varied between 0.39 and 0.45. 

'Ibe RNA/DNA ratios of prawns were .ignificantly (P<: 0.05) 

influenced by the dietary protein level. However, the prawn. l .. 

~ith the 32.5% protein diet had significantly (P<O.OS) loWer 

RNA/DNA ratio than that of prawns fed diets containing other 

dietary protein levels. The highest RNA/D;'ll\ ratio "'as observed 

in prawns fed diets with 37.9%, 4~~ and 45% protein (1.13) and 

lowest ratio in prawns fed the diet contnining 32.5::' protein 

(0.89). "c:eclining trend was observro. in the ~U!A/DNA ratio 1n 

pra"rns fed b:?yond 40% protein level, exceptinc' an unexpected 

rise at 45~:' protein level in the diet. 

The c~lcium, magnesium and phosphorus c~ntents of prawns, 

expressed 2S percentages, from various dietary treatments are 

shown in Fig. 10. Analysis of variance of the r~ata showed that 

the protein h~vels in the diet do not siqni-icantly influence 

these pararnpters. ·,mile the calcium contents varied between 2.13 

and 2.7%, thf' :n<'~nf'sium contents varied bpb·;er-~ 0.41 and 0.57% 

and the phos,',horUB contents ranged from 1.62 to 1.83%. 

Ammonia Excretion ;{ates I 

Ammonia excretion rates of prawns (Fig. 12) was also 

significantly (p ~ O.OS) influenced by the di.::tary :protein leve1_. 

Significant treatment differences were ob8erved in the ammonia 



Fig. 12. Ammonia concentration in seawater and ammonia 

excretion rate in prawns fed on 32.5-47.5%. 
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excretion rates between prawns fed on diet. wi1:h le •• t~ 

42.5% to that of prawns fed on diet. more than 42.5% protein. 

The highest was recorded in prawns fed with 45% (0.32 mq/oprewn/ 

a> and lowest in prawns fed with 32.5% (0.21 ..... q/O prawn/d). 

o B S E R V A T ION S 

Molting' 

Thp number of eX\lviae collected fran the various treatments 

(Table 6~ cid not show much variation. Relatively few numbers of 

exuviae t-ierc collectf:',d fran treatments with diets containing 

32.5, 35 and 47.5% protein, when compared to oi::"'1er treatments. 

Th~ number of post-mdlt death~ (Table 6b)recorded were 
\ 

invariably si~ilur for all the treatments, exccnting in the case 

of treatment Hi th 32. 5~~ protein l<=>ve 1, where a slj.oht increase in 

the number o~ post-molt deaths was obsprvP.d. 

~ Intake: 

Alt~ ou~h not much variations were observed in the amount 

of lrft-ov0r feed in different treatments, slicrhtly re<'.luced f~ 

intake '·'ns c1x;erved in ,.,r;n.ms fee diets c':m aining T'rot~1n .levels 

greater than~5%, from the fourth week on··:ards. 

Behaviour Tgwards Light I 

When a light source from a table lamp (162S·x 102 lux) 

was suddenly flashed into the experimental tanks, almost in all 

the treatment groups, stmilar active response was observed dur-
i 

ing the first two weeks. However f,ran the third week onwards, 



TABU: lb. 

Protein in 
the diet 

" 
32.5 

35.0 

37.5 

40.0 

42.5 

45.0 

47.5 

OBSERVATIONS IN PRAWNS FED wrm DIFJ'ERENT 
EXPERIMENTAL DIETS 

Mean nos. of Mean nos. of 
mol ta recovered post molt 

deaths 

22 24 

22 19 

24 18 

29 18 

29 22 

28 18 

21 23 

H - hard. SO - soft 

Texblre 
of the 
body 

SO 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 



hlle prawr.s fed diets containing 32.5, 42.5 and 47.5% Drot:pi ... . 
shot-led quite 1I> ... ive re.ponse. In all other treataent groups, 

aetive response waa observed throuc;houtthe experimental period 

anc the prmm. moved away tran the liqhted area in r •• pon.~ to 

light. 

NO .pecd f ie changes. in the external morphology \-1ere 

observed in pl:awnS from different trfi!'a.tmenta, after 30 d~~ of 

feeding with the t~st diets. Hovever~ few prawns fed diet~ 

containina 32.5 and 47.5% protein wero obaer'1ed to have few 

scattered browll spots in the abdOlRinal reqion. TheSt! prawns. 

however, grew as ".11 ~. those without t.heae brOWD spots .. 

D I S C U ! 8 ! 0 N 

Dietary protein requireMent. of a ~er of crustaceans. 
, 

especially the penae!d pr~, have been widely .tud1ed and 

optimal pIote1.n 1n'ele !n diet. for different deve1ot:men tal 

stages have been recammended(New, 1976, Bid~18, 1977, 

Maqu1:'e, 1980, M111()<1n IS'. 11., 19BO). 1ft Most of these 

lltudi:!s. protcain requir._nt. have bean reported ba.ed 

on experimentAl trial. u$ino _.i-purified or can

pounded diet. Ilnd very few ~die. have been conducted with 



purified diets using casein as a protein source (Kanazawa 11 Al •• 

1970. 1976, Deshimaru and I<uroJci. 197 •• , 1975a, Boqhen and 

Caatel1, 1980, Bhuker and Ali. 19e.t). since cu.1n i. the 

only protein source available in highly purified form. its 

use as a protein source r~c.s considerably extraneoaa 

nutritional factors, which markedly al~er the pr~ln requirement 

IOf prawn speel_. Thus. purified dieta allow preel •• nutritional 

etu4i .. ,whereby rel.~lonshipa between particular dietary 

ingredients and physiological indices can be obserwed (D • Abramo 

. ' Al •• 1982). In the pNtIent .~. to define ' __ protein 

requir ... ent of juv.,ile 1. ip!lcy' •• parifled din, with casein 

as the primary protein source. "a.e used. 

The present fln~lngs clearly show that protein l8\'el 1n 

the diet S!0n1ficantly influenoe the survival an~ growth of 

prawns. which is in accordance to earlier obeervationa 1ft 

crustaceans (New, 197«5, Maguire. 1980). In the first exper:bftent. 

using wije range of protein intervals, survival rate w .. found 

to increasE' ,,11th the protein le·"el in the difl:'t upto 40% .ne! 

thereafter it declined. In the.ubaequent exper~ftt.l study 

ualno narrower ranges of protein level. 8urv1vsl rat •• inereased 

with increasin~ ~rotein lewel upto 37.5% and th~r..fter a 

declining trend wae observed. The survival rate of "rawns at 

40% protein level diffel't!c1 in~lqnif.ican~ly bE'!tween the two 

experiments. 'Ille variations may be due to !':linor ehang@8 in the 

axper~entalconditions as ' well as due to g~netteal variations 

in the broodstoek, since the juvenile prawn!! us~ for th~ two 



e~r1ments eane from dlffer""nt f}arentaqe. 
. . 

The reault. alao indicate that protein 1 ... 1. belaw 

32.5% am &boYe 45" bave dei:r"'~ effect on nx'Ylval IIftd 

growth. 1ft the cue of prema fed an 1she pr01:e1n free-4iet, 

almo8t the whole J'OI'QlatlC111 wu w1p.t off vi tl", Yery lOtt 

suIVlval. largely due to their c:cmibali.tlc: blrhaviour, as 

well as · due to d.evouring of freahly lftOlted prMm.e by the 

cohabi tors. This sever, effect of protein d6tfieiency in 

"9ra~m I $ diet suggests that prllWn8 }~Wf! a mi'limum requir.ement 

for pr.,teln to meet thei:c" buel metabolic n.,.~I'. EowoP.veto. 

the hi'Jh~st survival in prawn" fed the 37. 5% prot~in in the 

diet, t;; iqnlfies that the juYenile prawn. may hwe a Z'lequirenent 

around this level ~or normal metabol1mn. According to Colvin 

and 9rMd (1977). protein .. equtr_ent deCl"e:e-tth tM 

increase ir. size and the post-larvae of,f,. d B have been 

reported to require about 40""" protein in the di¥t (Bhaskar and 

Ali, 1984). All these observations incUc:ate. the !Significant 

variations in the dietary protein rftquirenent of various c:rC'- · ·t"~1 

stages of prawn •• 

Like the survival rate, .ignific:ant effect .of protein 

lS'J(Jls wu observed on gl.-owt:h. In t.he first ~~r.iment. o.rO\-~h 

of prawns was found to be relatively high between 30% and 40''' . 

prot~in. But the .ubllequent experimantftl st\.~dy. significantly 

high growth w&. obtained with 35 to 4~~ protein in the diet. 

';~h11e .f. U:pon1SU' (Km.sawa I.i .Il... 1970). Pala!!l'ftOO serraty!i 



(For.ter ant! Beard. 1973) and ~-fom££U; am;ricanU§ (Caste11 and 

Budson. 1974) have been found to require less than 50% protein 

in the diet. £. az.tesus (Shewbart et al •• 1973). E ••• tiferP' 

(Andrews ISa iJ... 1972) and, ~ duorarum (Sick and Andrew •• 1973) 

seems to require relatively lower protein levels ranging from 

20-30%. and ,in ProetmbVUS clarlsii (Huner anc ~'!eyers. 1979) 

and f. mergMien'''(S~gewick. ~979). the protein requirement i. 

found to be about 34 to 42". Thus. it la .v!:ent that the pre.ent 

eX'08ru..ttal speci •• 1. hwino a relativ.ly lower prot.in 

requlr.-ent than ",any of th. o'th.r .peoie. so far studied. 

How ... r. Colvin (1976) .nd All (1982a) fCUDd that £. 'pdiSUI 

r.~ire around 43" protein ia _he diet for optimal orowth. 

Thes. value. are .ignificantly high.r than what ha. been 

ob .. ~ in the pr_et study and can be -.ccounted for the type 

of prot • .tn source used. .. the above r ••• archers u.ecS eanpound ed 

diet. a. acainst the purifi,d diet in the present c .... 

Probably, oampounded feed. miqht hwv, had growth promoters which 

could ha.e influenced the growth. HONeYer, use of purifie"- diet 

in the present 8Uidy ..... to hwe ra'AOve4 the effect of Qrowth 

promoters (Ksna ... a ~ ~ •• 1970, New. 197~jConklin S1 Al •• 1980). 

A1 though. the qrowth and dUnival in prlNfts showed 

sliqht difference between 35~'37.5~ and 40% protein level., the 

obsene4 differencu w.re Dot stati.tica1ly significant. So it 

is evident that dietary l'rotein 1tN,ls rmqing fran 35 to 40% 

can be used for formulation of complete practical diet. for 



j~venile E. 1nd1CV' without affecting survival an~ ~rowth 

significantly. On the other h&n~. eon.iderably reduced qrowth 

attained by prawns fed diet. with 32 11 5" or lp.ssof prot.1I'l or 

above 4~~ protein level. indicate that underf~edin9 and over

feeding of protein. significantly affeet growth probably due 

to alterations in the metabolism. As in the protein def1cient 

d~et. poor growth an~ relatively poor aurvival were observed at 

1~ and 2~ protein lay.1s, Which clearly indicate that at these 

protein levels and restricted feeding. the prawna are unable to 

JUe1: . their dletary protein nqu1relllenta for proper Vrowth. 

The protein level 1n the diet also had s1anifieant effect 

on the s!)' cifie food consumption (SJ'C),,,i th the v'.lues iner •• s 1ng 

with l~els of prote1n from 0 to 3~ a~ above the •• lwels. no 

significant variation was observed between the treatment Oroups. 

These results indicate that the prawns tend to reach a s.tiation 

level for protein requirement, re8ul tinq in opt __ food 

consumption. maximum growth, and hiqh survival rate,~. 3~ 

protein. In canparison. the food eonBUI'ftpt:ion WY relatively 

poor in prawns fed with le88 than 30% protein in the d let and 

in prawns fed without protein. the food eonswnpticn "u yery 

low leading to J)OOr growth and survival. Similarly, high 
, 

values of S!:'C against poor qrowth in prawns fed with hiCJh 

protein (~50%)diets, 1nd1eate the interference of excess 

dietary protein on the growth of th~ prawns. Following the 

second set of experimental results, it is evi(1ent that th~e 



18 no significant variation in SI'C vaIu .. between 35 and 37.5% 

protein levels and so the optt.al protein level could be vell 

vi thin ~his range. The values rec:orded for SFC in these 

1 ... 1s of protein fed prawn. are almost same to that recorded in 

juvenile~. arne£iSlQul Which were fed on a natural ~iet(Bordner 

and Co!vin· ... 1981). 

'The FCR and PER values are also significantly influenced 

by the protein level. in the diet. Protein 18vels less than 20010 

in the diet, gave significantly higherrCR and PER values than 

hiQh.r level. of protein. However. the lowest FCR ~ highest 

PSR at: 35" protein lw_I in the diet indicate that food as well 

.. protein are efficiently utilised. But considering the growth 

and aunival. 37.5" proteiD ... a to be better thm that of 35" 

protein. ! . ""lever , since the FCR and PER were not significantly 

different between 35" and 37.5" protein, it is apparent that the 

~1aal protein requirallent ... ..,. fall vi thin the ranqe of 35% to 

37.5"_ ~ the other h.nd. hiOh J'CR and low Ff .• \. values recorded 

at protein lwels below 32.5" and above 400/... indicate that 

dietary protein inedequacy or exce.s,affect food conversion and 

dietary protein utilization. 

'l'tle biod\emieal CCIftP08i~1on of careass of prllWfts further 

orovlde evidenoeS in support of the above suo.gestioDs relating to 

the opt~el requir ... nts in the prawns. Amongst. the various 

bioahenical ~r ... eters determined moisture, protein. li1)id. aah 



and calciwn are the most prominent to be affected by the dietary 

levels of protein. It i. fN ident that prawn. fed below 35" or 

above 4~ protein level., tend to h"'e IftC)re mouture than prawns 

fed ~ieta containinq protein between 35% and 4~. Th18 siem ifies 

that when prllWn. are fed with aupr .. optimal or llUb-optimal 

protein levels, the organic mat. accumulation 1. rec!uced 

eon.iderably. ' ~er. i~ vas Observed that ~he moisture content 

in prawns fed"ith . 35 .... C* protein va. low, indicating that 

at near opttmal protein requirement. · max1~ nutr1.nt deposition 

occur •• 

~ram the result. 1t i. evident that the aah content of 

prawns Is significantly affe~ by the dietary protein level 

with the prawn. fe4 below 35" protein in the diet havino . . 
.iqalficantly lower a.h content than those fed diet. conta1ninq 

ab0ge 35" protein. Howt!Yer. in the first experiment. 'Prawns 

fed ~iet containing 4~ protein level recorded the low@st ash 

content for unJc:nown reasons, but in the subsequent experiment, 

the ash content reeor~ed at 4~ protein level 'vU almo~t as 

high as in other protein l~el fed prswn •• 

Ash from pr-awn. fed w1thexper~ental dieta when 

analysed for calcium. magnesiUM and ~ho8phorus, showed signifi

cant variat~. only in the ealetuM content. The prawns fed 

with the protein ~efie1eftt ~1p.t h8d aignif'lcantly lower calcium 

content thM! those fed wi t'h more than 30% protein level, 

how.wer, at hlqher J)rotein lev~ls (~50'"1o). the calcium content 

.howeJ a gr~ual d~cline. Prawns f~d ~i~ts with protein 



ranqiftg between 32.5" and 47.5" showed an incressino tret1~ in 

caleium content but'p1ate.uinq beyond 37.5~ protein 1 ... 1. Thi. 

~ugge.~. that po •• ibly calc~ content. 18 not influenced by 

protein 1(~1. between 37.5 and 47.5%. No lIiqnificant variations 

vere Observed 1n magneatam and phosphorus content of theee 

prawns fed diet. containinq increaaing protein level. though 

in higher vertebrate. protein level in the diet haa been shown 

to 1nflu~nce the deqree of utilization ot phosphorus and 

magne.ium (GeorqltW8k1i 1.1 Al., 1979). , 'nae variatioll8 in the 

pre.ent observation with t.hat of the aboveworkel'. may be chle 

to the difference. in the phy.iological processes ~ing place 

in the.e forru. 

So it appeara. from the re.ult. obtained Oft calciUM 

content, that po.~ibly the uptake, repletion and depletion of 

calcium in nrawn. i8 influenced by the protein 1 ... 1.. .inc. 

calcium in crustaceana forma an ~ortant major inorqanic 

constituent. on the oth~r hand, magn~8ium an0 phosphorus are 

relatively minor components (Richar~ •• 1911. HUner alAl •• t978) 

and are probably not inf1uen~ by ~ietary protein 1..,.18, .0 

insignificant variations were ob.e~ed in the dttterMt treataent 

The prot@in content in prawns. helps interpret the 

effect of dietary prote,in level. as well all other metabolic 

chanqes associate~ with the dietary treatment. Protein content 

in prawns was significantly influenced by the protein lwel in 



'the diet. The ?rotein content increased with the protein level 

upto 40'% and th~reef1:f!r declined. On the other hand. the prawns 

fed the ~rote1n ~Qficient diet had significantly low protein 

oontent,~icattng that under dietary protein deficiency. the 

tissue proteins are catabolised leadin~ to depletion inti.aue 

protein levels. The ~on1. ~etion rate was also found to be 

significantiy low 1n prawna (from)tl\i. treatment on prolong~ 
.. / 

deprivation. of: protein. FUrther, l1eooes and i' aterlow (1958) • 
. ~ 

demoft.trat~ that protein malnutrition results in the loss of 

cellular protein fraction. and thus, the low protein content 

iD tilee prawn. are quite expected. 

The prawns fed with _ore ~an 30-" protein ill the diet 

had higher protein content than prawn. fed with le •• than 300/0 

protein. This indicate. that .ince dietary proteins availability 

wu limited .. both due to the low protein level in the di~ aTK! 

restricted feedin~, protein depo.ition in the ~ody is qreetly 

affected. How .. er. in.ignificant variations in protein eontent 

of prawns WY ob .. nee! with further increase in concentration of 

protein 1n the ~i.t. Be. id .... tha p.rotein contents recorded 

in the first experiment are not exactly canpara.'hle to that of 

th •• econd experiment. Probably. differences in brood stock 

f~ which prawn juveniles were obtained could have contributed 

to ~hia variation in protein content. Even then. it appears 

that protein level in the diet doe. not significantly affect 

the protein content in prawns fed on diets h2Ving protein levels 

ranging fran 32.5" to 47.5". The QX}'er1mcmtal study. however. 
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ahowa that when threshold levels of protein are adc:ed in the 

du1: to meet the rdnimwl protein requirem81ta ol the animal. 

the protein deposition 18 Dot r;i<;m1fie.ntly affected with any 

further increase in the i.,ela of 'dietary protein. 

The RNA and DNA content in prawns are important -p&ra

meters since the ratio of these explains th~ state ct metabolic 

activity ~lergo1ng in the tiesueI (Hctchkiss. 1955, BuCkley. 

1979a) and in many cues. the RNA content in · orqanlsms has been 

relat«! to their orowth rates (Le!ck. 196e.~utcliffe. 1''70, 

Daq; and LittlepAoe, 1972). Howe'ler. the changetl in RNA-DNA 

ra1:1oa are primarily due to change. in RNA.-P rather th.n DMA-P 

which remains constent (Bulow. 19'70). Aecording to Bulow (1971) 

and Buckley (1979_. b). RN1\-DNA ratios are 'fiery sen.itive to 

chan;.. in feed1no levels anc could be used a8 indicator. of 

(Jrowth. 'lbe present .tudy also shO\o... the sign!f lcan1: iftfluenee 

of dietary protein levels on the RNA and DNA content 1n pr~s. 

The increase in the concentration of RNA upto 4&" protein 

level in the diet shows the inereaae~ ret{'! of protein IIYDthes 18 

with the incre .. e iD protein level in 1:he dip.t. The high .. 1: 

RNA eontent at 40% protein lev-el, indicate active .ffic,le~ 

protein synthesis. which was a180 refl@eted in the high .. ~ 

n rowth acliif:ved a1: this 1..,.1. The RNA.-DNA valut!ll recorded in 

the prawns durinq the pre.ent stu~ are within the li_ita 

reported by Bulow (1970) and Buckl~ (197gb) in fishes and 

Sutoliffe (19~D) iD amphlp0d8. 



Since the RNA-ONA ratio .. well .. ~h. qrowth of 

pratms ",as obaerved to l?e highest at 4~ protein l .. el. the 
\ 
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!!ugge!5tion by Bulow(1971) 'ad. Buc1c1ey (1979a.b) ~or fishes 

that f.'~'\A-DNA ratio can be u""" 9rowth incileator may also 

hold true for prenw. Sis11u, Obaer.rniona were alao mnd@ 

in the5econ~ •• t of exper1Jfte~ where ~e highest: RNA-DNA 

ratio was reeorded at 37.5% and .0% protein l"els. The!;e 

results 1nCJ1cati1i51 thltt the high grONt'.h atta1neod at 37.5% protein 
, , 

level is jYstiflable. since the protein aynthe.i. wa~ p~rhaps 
, 

most efficiftntly functioning, r •• u1t~ in high protein 

deposition in the tissues for qre~h. '!'hi. i. in confOlTnlty 

with the observations of Lesli .. (1955) end Braehet (11)55) ,.me 

~ostulated thot althouqh DNA content of the fish ~is.ue will 

vary l1tt10. RNA contM'lt will vary 1ftl,ch more and be hiqhest in 

thoae' f,1shl!s undergoing fa!!t;est growth er protein .ynth~sis. 

Lipid cmtent in nrawns decre::sed wJ.th tl\e increase 

in protein 1 evel in the diet an" prawns' fed with pJl'ote.1n-free 

diet had significantly high lipid content eanpartlld to pr~oms 

fed with more than 45% protein which ha~ ~iqnificantly low 

lipid content. 'n1t~.e ruulta clearly indicate the effect 

of cletary protein 'on lipid mete1)olism. As obaervtl!d1n the 

pre!1ent; study. t.igh lipid content wu &1.0 obtainttd i" the 

fish. Aea hass. fed on a protein-deficient diet (Het.iller 

GAl.. 1973). On the other hmld, prawna fed prot'9in 

cU.ets rlln<Jing from 20 to 40'4 did not show any significant 

variation in the lipid content. though there wa. variation in 
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~rowth. ~be relatively low lipid content 1n prawn. fed with 

high protein diets indicate that probably energy deriyed from 

lipid .la uaed for de .. 1naUon .. seeiatees with protein catabolll1TT 

which requires en.rqy. The process of active de_ination of 

protein. in th ••• prMm. 18 .. 1d_t frolll th~ high 8IVftonia 

excretion rates. The carbohy~at. comient also .how. 8imilar 

tr@nd. like lipid content in these ~r.wn. 4ecrea.tng .with 

increasing proteIn level. though not ~rominent a8 the lipid 

content. 

Fran the anmonia concentration in water. it 18 .vident 

that prolonqed protein defIciency leads to low aIIInOftla excretion 

indicating reduced m~tabollc activity (Harper. 1971, Clifford 

and Bricks. 1978). The passive response. observed in the •• 

prawna when disturbed. furth.r .upport the above observation. 

of low ~etabOlic ra~ •• 

with 
In the cas. of prawn. fed~th. high ~~oteln diets ~re 

than 42.5"). the carbohydrate content wa. h1qh and the 1INDOft1a 

ueretion rates were signif leantly hi9her than that of prawn. 

fed diets with lover (1 ••• than 42.5%) protein levels. lb1. 

su9ge.t. that in thi. ea •• ,the excess ~ina are ca~~li.~ 

and probably part of the erle!'9Y liberate<! is converted. into 

carbohydrate and lipid,rele .. 1ng .nmonla in the proce ••• 
I 
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CON C L U S ION S 

The pr .. en~ et\ldy indicates that juvenile prawna. 

f. ia4J.qwa require protein. for no.rmal growth. sul"lival ud 

qeneral maintenance of- body functione. Deficiency' ~ protein. 

10 diete for lonQer dura~1on re.ult. in near complete mortality 

of prawn population. Fran the .econd v_k on' -ards these prawns 

show increasing cannibali.tic behaviour. Prolonged deficiency 

results in alterations in Metabolic .ctivi~i€8,which i. evident 

fran the carCMS c~i~ian and qeaeral declinin9 activity. 

Sub-optilft&l lriels of proteins in diets ~e unable to 

.ust.in growth for long, .nd ~o ~et their anergy and pro~e1n 

requirements. the eoha!>'itinq prawn. re.ort to feed1nq on 

fre.hly molteo prawns and t~'ultreby lower aurvival w •• recorded. 

The perferable 189.13 of protein in diets of juvenile 

.fa indicus seems to be within the range 35 to 40%. Thes e 

reltUlta are .uffielen~ly eupponed by other parsnaters .tudied 

and .re well vi thin the pro"in ltmtl. auo9",sted for this 

s-peciea using compoun<!8d ~-1eu (Colv1.n. 1976). HOW8'Yer. it 18 

c!lftlault to po1n~ out op1::1IRal prl.!)tein requirement specifically 
'0 

for a apecl.e.s .. DUl tivar1ate faetors are involved in 

~eterm1n1ng the nutritional requirements tor a species which 

are difficult to eontrol -' a tu. (Goodwin and. Hen.on. 197"7). 



Uso. Colv1ft enc! BrMtd (1"7) observ"'<! that protein requirement 

~.ere .. es aa the siz_ lneres.ea and thus thf! de'\rel~ntal 

.tag_ of prawn has .ignlf.icant influence on protein 

requirement.. 

Pro-.J.D diet. ""'e 40K ~_u1 t. 1n reducec! qrowth. 

increaaed catabolism of protein. inere ... d smmonia exer@t1o~ 

rate. and affeeta the deJ)Oe1t1Oft of inorqanic and organic 

nutr1ents, finally re8ult1ng to lower survival rate. Thua. tor 

p~oper maintenance o~ body metabol1em which reflee1:. on the· 

growth and survival, prawn. like any organism needs optimal 

protein concentration in their dieta. 



CHAPTER-I! 

NUTRITIVE VALUE OF NATURAL 
PROTE I N SOURCES 
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% " T R OD UC T % 0 • 

It 18 now .-11 establi.hed tha~ ~h. growth of pr.wn. 
, 

md the eost of feed are s1gnificmtly affected by the quality 

and quantity of protein in the feed.. Therefor~,it i. essential 

to identify protein source.. Which can promot~ maximum growth 

and protein retention in the bo~y. by comparing the b101ooical 

value of easily available mld ae.thetiaally non-usable protein 

eourcee for human consumption • 

. ~. . . . '.-- ., ' .,.-- "-- ', . -- .. ---) 

of the amino aci~s profile of the protein .ouree with that of 

the amino acids profile of the cultivable prawn epecies. to c 

greater extent, ~lould indicate the nutritive value of tl'W 

protein source for the specie. (vJolveka.p and Waterman. 1960, 

Cowey and Sa~ent 19'72). The pr.otein quality can also be 

asse •• ed b~ed on ita influence on nitroqen nt~ntion (Cur 

& Al'.. 1977). Protein source. vith any ~ the deficient 

essential amino acids vill show poor nitrogen retention and 

1:he best OUtput can be achiwe4 only ~ adc.'.Jftg more of t.bi. 

protein source in the di.t, which vil1 .mance the ' C08t of 

feed for.mulation. In this c .... ftitroq.nretention ~ unit 

intake of protein will be les. than -that of a nrotein source 

~Tith balanced amino acids profile (Boonnen. 1979). 'l1\us. for 
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economically viable feed formulation. dietary protein sources 

which satisfy the _ino acid neec.ia of 'the animal are eSF_'t1al 

(o..htmaru and Shiqueno. 1972, Hanaon and Goodwin, 1977, Shanq 

and FuqiJnura. 1977, Aquacop. 197!, Booben and ca.tell. 1geO). 

Protein source. can be obtained from either plant or 

animal product., provid~ the amino acids profile'of th.se 

satiafy the requir. ... 8'1t of the animal under study. In juvt!nile 

~. rosenbergii (Neleon ~~., 1977b) highest assimilation 

rate. were foand usinQ a diet contair.ing animal protein (249.41 

Cello/day) followed by a mixed diet (plant - animal source) 

(21S.Of Cal/g/day) and plant diet (183.72 Cal/g/day). However, 

the animal ?rotein diet produced poor qrowth rates can~red to 

the mixed diet. -.pparently due to the higher metabolic rate 1n 

the prawn~ fed the animal diet. In addition to this. the 

caloric cost of food utilization waa reported to be hiqh 1n the 

cue of animal protein diets compared to the mixed die-t (Nelson 

& Al... 1977b). 

HoWil!!!'Y'er. soybean .. al has been found to be a superior 

ingredient among all the plant protein sources test.d for many 

crustaceans (Kan .. awa IS Al.. 1970, Balam. ~ Al., 1973, SiCK 

and Andrews. 1973, Bal ... Sl Al.. 1914b, Pascual and Destajo. 

19'5). ~bile Ken ..... a ~ ... (1970) agreed that aoybean meal 

ls ~h. best protein source for f. 1apoglgus. Deshimaru and 

Shiqueno (1972) reported J)OO.:" growth rates with soybean meal 

~.f'@d to 8nifRal protein 8ouree8. S1milarly. Ponat and 
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.'\delun~ (1980) reportE"d poor qro-,.,th rat!!!s in crabs fed on !loybean 

mp al diets canpsr@d to animal protein sources aM purified diets 

(caseln) • 

Thu.a" other than ffftl plant proteiri aO\1rc_, an1mal 

prot.in sources always p~ed best for formulation of diets for 

prawn. Among the an~.l protein sources, proteins of marine 

origin are found to be superior because of r~latlvely hi9h ~sh 

content, which influences the .gro·'t'h slgnl~icantly (Colvin and 

Brand, 1977, Boghen and C.~ell, 1990). Shigueno ~ §l. (1972) 

repor1:ed that dleta contatninq high levels of protein fro-n 

different sources including squid meal, white fish meal, dried 

euphausia and active sludqe were more efficient than diet. 

·containinq low protein levels for .f. 1apon1cus. In many .tudies, 

squid was used .. protein souree because. of its high content 

of .rq1nin~ (Subrllhmanyam and Oppenheilner 1969, l<H:abaYMhJ. & ~ •• 

1971 c, DMlh1maru and Shiqueno, 1972, Kittaka, 1976, reDUCC! 

~ Zein-Bldin 1976). Howeyer, diets based on blood meal 

produced poor growth rate. ill f ••• tec;ua ,Colv:ln et" Brand _.1977). 

A mixture of two or more protein sources, invariably 

show better growth than a .lng1. protein source (D~shtmaN and 

Sh1queno, 1972). Compounded diets with a mixture of shr~ 

rneal and fish meal (marine protein sources) ftlere found w 

cover the proteiD need. of j uven11e lobaters (Boghen and 

C .. tell. 1980). A mixture of two or more proteln source. in 

the diets showed better growth performance ln pr.wns, 
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t1,. fosenbergii than when used 1nd1vidual1y(N@w, 1976). 3 a l aza 

~ Al.. (197. b) renorted better growth rate in !.[9"nbemii 

with a mixture of aoybean meal and tuna meal eompared to s~-
, 

tuna or 8hr1rap meal used individually. Similarly, Venkatara-

ma1ah ~·I1. (1978) reported bett"erqrowth perfonnanee by 

shrfmpa feeding on • diet with ~hr~ shell waste 8~" grasp, 

owing to the high 'P.rcflIntage' of prote:in. Sandifer and Jos~h 

(1976) reported enhanced levels offreelW'ft.ino 6.ciasand . 
pigmentation of the bodY, when shrimp hQ!aC meal was used in 

dieta. Jo:urph IJI'ld Meyera (1975)alsoadvoce.trothe u,.eof 

cru~tacaan wut .. , wch a8 .h~ll. heads or MY oth~r waste 

products for fOrrftlliation· of practical (!i~ta as these &re rich 

in tlulphur 4111t11,0 ac.1dl!l which lnflu.,ee growth in Ihrintps. 

As such no protein i8 complete in it~elf. 80 as to 

provide all the essttntial ft'l'lino acid .. in proportions required 

by all the ftpecies. Therefore, IlUppl.ementRt.i.cm of <:'lef icic:mt 

lImino 8ei.ds to diets should 1mprov~ ~rcwth rate. How~er, 

cooflicting reaults have been obtained by supplementing amino 

8eios to crustacean diet •• ,While Boqhen and Caet~11 (1980). 

in Horoa£Ui! IIDl!tican,y., and Stahl md Ahe.arrl (1978) in 

juvenile ~. ra'lDbera!1, found bett~ 1rowth respcnse in die~s 

laddnq ~divic1u.l tnd.ilfl)ensable anino acids. Kanasewa .Stt .al. •• 

(1970), SiCK !1 Al. (1972), Deshimaru and ~uroki (1914c. 1975a. 

b), Deshimttru (19768">, Colvin (1976) and Ponat and Adelung (1980) 

found. pure amino acid~ and p~t1d.. resembling most other 

u"rotein soorc(t. in l!Ir.'Iino acids ccmposition, unsuitar.le in th-; 
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diets for crustaceans. How~ver. attempts were made in balancing 

dietaty amino acid compOsition by manipulating intact 1n9redient8 

(Desh~aru and Shiqueno. 1972),but cODclusive result. are atill 

at larqe. It is unlikely that any multi-ingreditmt rationa for 

shr~ will be qual1tat!Yely def1cieftt iD any of the ten 

indispensable amino acids, yet. it i. sUII impossible to 

forur.ulate ration, with a balanced anino acid~ profile (New. 

1976) until. the quantitative _ino acia requirements are 

established. CUrrent diets are eertaiD to be quali~.ti"ely 

deficient in some _illo ac~, while providing exce •• of others. 

Thus, the formulation becanes inefficient. uneconClftieal and 

mcee •• of amino aeidtl in diets may induee inhibition due to 

toxicity. 

Ev~though ""my atudies haYe shown that purit.ied diets 

ar~ .. .uCh not successful as those made from whole protein 

sources, such as fishme~l. aoybeaa meal, whole eqg. hou.e-fly 

meal and chicken feather (l<anazawa Si.!l.. 1970, Siek n .I! •• 
1972, Deah1.-naru and Kuroki. 1974e. 1975&, b, Stabl and Ah.un, 

1978;Tinsley ~ ~ •• 1984). purified diets are used extenai"ely 

to dete~ine optimal requirements of protein and other nutrients 

for crustaceans in ",any laboratories. The better growth iD the 

latter Is ouite probabl8' .1nee 1:he use of natural iftqndi_ts in 

cClftpOllnded feed. for deterrftiniftg optinnDII requirements of specific 

nutrients ~11l1 affect the rttsuita due to the 'Presence of nutrients 

already present In the inqr~!ents. However. poor qrowth with 

~rif1@d diet~ (eompared to natural protein ~ou~ces) has been 



attributed to the poor gut bacteria, low pH of the diet (No8e 

s1 Al •• 1974). more Qaatric evacuation time and deficiency of 

scme of the _lno acid. in caaein •• ~c. 

80 

Althouqh DwneJ:OU. studie. ha.,e been carried ou.t to 

eYaluate the wtritive value of varioua sources of prot.in for 

c:rustaceans. .s evident fran the foregoing ravi_. atud!_ en 

the nutritive yalu. of various protein source. for the Indian 

prawns are very few. The existing few: studies (Colvin. 1976, 

All. 1ge~~cn P'PIIPI 1pdlcyt deal with the nutrltiv. value of 

fa protein sourcea b ... mainly on growth and comrenion 

eft1el.,cy. Theretore. in the pr .. ent study, nu1:ri'tive V8lue 

of a variety of protein sources hav. been evaluated by 

gathering data an survival. growth. tOO<! aonveraion,proteir! 

efflaieney ratio. bioehemieal composition of the body and 

.-menla excretion. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

'lbe plant and animal protein sourcea uaed for 'the 

study are as follows. 

Plant origin • 

Aftiaal origin • 

Ground nut all-Cake. soybean meal. 

coconut oil-cak. and g1ngely oil-eak •• 

Fish meal (Nem1pttn1, 'apon.ious) 
Crab meal (SpYll. ..rr.t,). 
Prawn meal (E. Indl9MS and MG'penaeu' dobson1> 
Cl~ meal (Meretrix cast,) 
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These protein sources were t&ken individually and in combination 

for formulation of diets. Along with these, purified diet using 

casein (control) WII$ alao formulated for caRperJ..on purpose. 

The protein sources were initially oven-dried, powder~ 

in a electrically run kitchen grinder ~ then seived through a 

~1ev. of mesh size 200 J1 and stored in polythene beg. in a 

d •• ieea~or. Prior to formulation of experimental d1e~ •• proximate 

analysis of the prO~e1n sources w .. done and the results are 

shown in Table 7. Baee en their erude protein content. diets 

ware fOl'l'llllated to have about 25" erude J)rote:l.n 1 .. 81, except 

for the purified ,diet. The ingredient caftpOsition of the diet 

are .hown in Table 8. In the present 8tudy. lecithin 

(pho8cholipid) w" uled at a lw.l of 3% iD the diet .. it 

improv •• sur#i val rate in crustacean. (Boqhen and Castell. 1980, 

Conklin &..Il... 19BO). The total lipid content was however 

maintained same u that used for the first experimental study. 

Experimental procedure. adopted f~ rearing of prawns 

were .... as described in Ch.purl. Tabl. 9 showa the mean 

envirOl'lftel1tal conditione maintained, initial size and weight 

of the animals taken for the .tudy. 

The per.-et.ra conaidere4 to evaluate the nutritive 

value of protein sClNrc:e. are ,imilar .. that ad.opted for the 

experJaerm 10 Ch.pur I. The •• include ~valt9row1:'" food 

consUllptica and oonvenion. protein effieieney ratio. body 

chemical composition. and anmonia excretion rates after feeding 



TABLE 7. PROXIMATE CCMPOS ITION OF PROTEm SCU RCES 

Ingredient 

Ground nut oil-cake 

Soybean meal 
(SDH Chemicals) 

coconut oil-cake 

Gingely eil-cake 

Fi:o;h m0al (Nem;i.pterus 
f apon191S) 

Cral:rneal (Sr;ylla 
serrate) 

Prawn meal 
(~. 1ndicus1 ~. dobsoni) 

Clam meal 
(Meretrix c:asta) 

Casein (':i tamin-free) 
(ICN-Bio-chemicals) 

Ash ' 

14.32 

22.48 

19.26 

24.8 

11.2 

" Protein Lipid Carbo-
hydrate 

45.6 5.32 38.32 

27.8 4.18 44.36 

32.6 5.72 41 .• 64 

59.7 1Q.8 

60.2 10.2 1.10 

65.6 9.7 2.58 

20.8 

96.2 
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TABLE 9. ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS AND STOCKING SIZE OF 
JUVENILE PRAWNS 

Par anet er Mea)) values 

Tem!)erature (oc) 26.3 + 0.71 -
Salinity (ppt) 20.3 ± 2.8 

Ammonia concentration in 
"-

the wator (NH4-N mg/l/d) 0.061 + 0.011 -
pH 7.719 ± 0.37 

Initial length (mm) 23.47 + 1.14 -
Initial weight (mg) 85.31 + - 0.041 
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for 30 days with the diets. The procedures adopted were similar 

to the earlier experiment, .. described 1n Chapter 1. 'Il\e data 

obtained for various parameters were ~tatlst1cally analysed as 

descr1b~ in Chapter 1. 

RESULT8 AMD OBSERVATIOMS 

Surviv.l. 

lb. eu.rviv.l r..... (") of prawna recorded fra. the 

treat.ents are ahown in FiO. 13. AIlaly.u of 'Yariance of the 

data showed that the dietary protein aoureea significantly 

(P< 0.05) influence the wrvival of prawna. Among the diets 

canpounded with plant protein .cure .. the highest nrvival 

(86") was recorded in the prawn Oroupa fed on the diet 

containing ground mat oil-cake (A) and the lowest (6"') in 

prawn groups fed on the diets with eoconut oil-cMe (c) and a 

caabination of plant protein sources (.) .t the end of 30 days. 

The prawn groups fed with soybean meal (6) in the diet recorded 

relatively high@r survival (80%) than th08e fed on Qingely 

oil-cake (D) (7~). 

Among aninlal protein sources, the diet with. mixture 

of an1Jaal protein aourGM (J) produeec! the higheat 
W~llsthe. 

t93%) aurvival, "diet with el_ meal produced the loweat 8urvival 

(67%). D1etal containing flah Ileal (I') (7~). crab ",eal (G) 

(76~) and prawn m.al (H) (.,%) alac produced relatively highel 



Fig. 13. Week~y percent survival of prawn. fed wIth diff

erent protein sources A-~CWldnut oil-cake# 

S-aoybean meal, C-coconut oil-cake, D-gingely 

oil-cake, E-all plant proteins, F-f~sh n~al, 

G-eral:xneal, H-l'rawn meal, I-clam meal, J-Clll 

animal proteins, K-canbination Of~~: plrtmt-
''-'-. ." 

an~al protei~~, L-purified diet. 
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survival than clan meal diet. Diet with a ccab1nat.1on of animal 

and plant protein sources (K) and 'p.u·ified dle~ (Ccntrol~L) q!!Ve 

rel2,tively low survival rate. (69%). whlch wu .)a).~ .1m~lar 

to t';;c survival obtllined 1ft prawna fed d1eU COftpomlded with et 

eomb1nat1on of plent pr~e1n 80Ql'Ca (E) Md coccnut o11-cake 

(c) (6~'). 

Growth-

The me. percent'. gain in leQqth. "et li'i!lght and dry 

weight of prawn. fe4 on the expttr1raentel d1et;~ are shown in 

Fig. 14. Analy.is of variMce of the data ahowed that the 

dietary prot .. in source. significantly (p <.0 .. 05) influence all 

tne above three qrowth ~arameters. The prawns fed on the diet 

CO!'ltainincr eoybean meal had the hiqhest mean perctmt gain in 

len0t~ (92%) among the tested plant protein source., which was 

how1vEr not sign1:ficamtly differ~l".t from that o~t61ned "'i th a 

combinaticn of plant proteir. sourCtiS C91%i. Simi

1
rlY• there 

• G'- >-

waeno wignif1cant dtfference'betvean the percent ain in 

lengths of pr03wno fed diet. containing gingely oil-cake (8!,;:) 

~'"1d cocon\1t oil-cake (er",). The mean percent gain in length 

_ praM f.4 With ,~e diet cx.e1:alJl.t.Jl9 grOWl" na~ oil-cue was 
, ' 

.ign1f1cantly (p,(, 0.05) hi#her th.n thou fed with dieta 

containing gingely oil-cake and coconut oll-oak •• 

In the case of an1mal protein sources, clan meal 

prcx~uced +;he hiqhe:st mearr perc911t gain in length (112~:,) and 

the lowest mean percent gain in length w .. observed in prawns 

fed diet eonta1ninO' erab meal (8Z'~). There were no 



Fig. 1'. Percent qain in length and weight. and total 

biomass (g) of pr~~n~ fed with different protein 

eources A-groundnut oil-cake, B-soybean meal, 

c-coconut oil-cake, D-ginqe1y oil-cake, E-a11 

plant proteins. F-fieh meal, c:;-crabmea1, H-prawn 

meal, I-clam meal. J-a11 animal proteins, 

K-canbination of il11 plant-animal proteins, 

L-purified diet. 
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significant differences amonq the mean percent Oain in l.-tqths 

of prMfr'lS fed diet. with fi.h meal (96"), prawn .. al (92%) and 

mixture of animal protein sourCe8 (96"), in the dieb. 'n\e 

prawns fed diets with a r.ix'tUre of plan~1mal protein sources 

a~ purif1etl diet recorded .. an percent oain in length. of 

96 and 9~/a, respectively, which are eanparable to that recorded 

with most of the other individual aniMal protein soorc:.. 

The mean percent gain in wet "e1oht of prawn. (FI0. 1') 

fed dieta with plant protein source. were found to be signifi

cantly ,(p < 0.05) 1 ... than thoM fed diet8 contalnJ.nq animal 

protein 1I00rcea. Among the plant pJrOtein sources t.sted,soybean 

meal gave the highe.t mean percent gain 1n wet weiqht (568%), 

which "as followed by diets with •• txture Of all plant protein 

source. (529%) me! ground rmt oil-cue (496"). Diet. ec.poundec1 

with qinqely oil-cake and COc:onut oil-cake rjsve siqnif1cantly 

(p <. 0.05) lover percent oains~ 361" and H1%. respectively, 

than that of other plant protein .care •• 

In the case of animal prote in sources, the highest 

mean percent gain in wet weight vu recorded with • mixture 

of anilnal protein source. (644%) and the lowest (53'7%) with 

prawn meal. The wet wei(Jht 9a1ns recorded in prawn. fee! with 

flah meal (5SZ~). crab meal (576'%) and clln\ meal (575") were 

not significantly different from eaCh other. 
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Diet with a mixture ~f plant and animal protein .ources 

1'rod.u~ a m~an percent vet weiqht fain of 551%.:vhieh wu not 
......... / 

differ.,t fram that observed in prawn .. led ~iith fish meal In the 

diet. However, purified diet fed ~rawn. recorded relatively 

h1qh peraent wet "eight gain (581"), 

'lh.~ protein aourae uHd in the diet. slao had highly 

.1qn1fi~t (p <0.05) effect on the percent dry weioht qa1ft of 

prawn... i'mong plant protein llcuree ... the hioheat percent Qain 

in dry weight . wa.. recorded vi th • mixture Of plant prot~in 

source. (575%). bu~ the lcMeat v .. obtained. -:-7i th coconut oil

eake (33~) elosely followed by ginqely oil-cake (341%), 

AlthCNqh. the hiQhtest 1'IHIan peraent wet we1ght gain w .. obtained 

with soybean meal in the d1et. the percent dry weiqht (SSe-,,) 

qain was relatively l.s than that obtained with a mixture of 

plant protein sourees. Similarly. among the animal protein 

sources tested, diet with a mixture of animal protein sources 
-\\~'n 

prcXIuoed highest: 'percent dry weight gain (697~~), whereu.j".meal 

diet produced the lowE"st dry weight gain (453~:',). Among the 

other tndividu.l animal protein source", crab meal (62T~). 

and prawn rn~al (580%) produeed relatively higher percent gain 

in dry weight of prawna when compared to clem meal (511%). 

Statutical1y significant (!ifference. (p <.0.05) were however. 

obse~ Only between the mean dry we1qht gains of prans fed 

an the different diets eon~ainino plant protein souroe4. 

AlsO. the diet. containing ~tma1 protein sources gave 



significantly (P40.0S) higher dry weight c;;ains than dieta 

containing plant protein 80\U'ceS exeeptinQ, the diet with 

s oybean meal. 

SpeS!'1; Food Copsumption (spe), 

88 

Significant (PzO.O~) influence of dietary protein 

sourc •• was also obser"Yed on the specific food cons~lon of 

prawns (Fig. 1S). Pr.wna fed on diet. with coconut oil-cak~ 

and gingely oil-caJc:e showed significantly (p.(. 0.05) higher SFC 

than those fed diets with other dietary protein 8ource.. There 

were no significant differences in the SFCB between prem groups 

fed on various diets vi th animal protein source8. 

lood CsmeraioD Ratio ([CB). 

Food conver8ion ratio (Fen>, as shown in FiO. 15. did 

not show muoh variation between the protein sources, however, 

~iet. with plant protein sources gave relatively hiQher values 

than those fed diets with animal protein sources. Amonq, plant 

protein sources, diet. with coconut oil-cake (1.44) and 91nqely 

oil-cake (1.38) 9ave relatively higher FCRa c~ared to soybean 

meal, oround nut oil-cake and mixture of plant protein aouroe •• 

The FCRa obtained for diets with different animal prote1ft 

sources, did not vary marlledly from each other and it ranged 

from 0.92 for cl~ meal to 0.81 tor ~rawn meel. Amono, the 

plant protein sources, soybean lIIIea1 owe rc:R vu,. (0.11), 

almo.t eqaJ.val_t: to that; of _at of the 1nd1v1.duel animal 

protein .cureea. Also, the diet with a lft1Xt:ure of plant aDd 



Fig. 15. s~·c, FC;:( and PER for different protein sources. 

A-groundnut oil-cake, B-soybean meal, C-c.'OCO':lut 

oil-cake, ~-ginge1y oil-cake, 8-a1l plant protein., 

F-fish !ileal, G-crabmeal, !-I-prawn meal, I-clam meal, 

G-crabme~l proteins, K-cambination of all plant

antmal proteins, L-pur1fied diet. 
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animal protein sources (0.89) and purified d.iet (0.85), qwe 

FeR ".luC's similar to that recorded for soybe8ll meal. Hoveyer 

analy.la of varianc@ of the data ~i~ not give any a1qniflcant 

F value shOWing that all the oblM!"~~ ilifferMCM were stati

stieally not-significant. 

Protein effiCiency ratios recor6ed from different 

treatml!'l"1ts are shown in Fig. 15. Among the cieta, ground nut 

oll-cake. soybean ••• 1, fish meal, prawn meal, JIlixture of animal 

protein sources end ",ixture of plant and animal protein sources 

gave significantly (p .(.0.05) higher PER aailpared to that of 

prawn. fed with coeonut oll-cake and qround nut oil-cake. The 

hiqhest PER was recorded with 5oy.bean me.l (4.72) aBOnqst plant 

protein source. and lowest with coconut oil-cake (1.98). Amongst 

animal protein sources, the PER "'u highest for prawn lneal (4.47) 

and lowest for crab meal. HoweYer, amongst all dl~., mixture 

of plmt-animal protein aource. recorded the h1oh-1: PER (4.73). 

Purified diet: fed prawn. showed significantly (p <'0.05) lower 

PER (3.1.3) then II08t other protein sQU.rc_. 

110cbtmieal Cglpg.lt1oDI 

With • view to ascertaining if there waa any .1gnificant 

influence of the diet., containinq the various protein sources, 

on the body oampoaition,biochamlcal composition of ~e whole 

prawns were determined after the experilftmts and the results are 

presented below. The percentages of moisture ... h,prot~in. 
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li~ids and carbdhydr~te in prawns from ditferent dietary t~atment 

are .hown in Fig. 16. 

Anal~eie of variance of the data showe4 tha~ tile protein 

source. u.«l in the 4ieU 'siqnificantly (p< 0.01) 1nfluence the 

mo1.tuna. protein, lipid and uh content of prawJUl. The moisture 

content of prawn. fed diet., with plant protein IIClUree8 wu 

relatively higher than thoe. fed diets with animal prot:ein sources. 

How-.er, there were no 8i~lficant t!ifference. between prawn 

qrou1'8 fed diet. containing the various plant f)roteln .ources • 

.. the moisture content r.,qed from 76.~ to 77."'. On the 

other h8n/!, prawns fed on diet. ,.,i th animal protein .ource. showed 

significant (p ~ 0.05) difference. in the moisture contents. The 

prawns fed on diet. with fish meal (79.2%) an<!! cl_ meal (78. 3~{) 

h«d relatively hi9her moiature eont~ts than prawns from other 

treatm~ts. The moisture content of l)rawn8 fed on 41.et:. vi th a 

mixture of plant-animal protein source. ('73.1%) mt! the purl'fied 

diets (72.~~) w.~e alao not Significantly different fro. that 

obsened in ,prawns fed on the diet with a mixture of animal 

protein sources (72.4%). 

Total .sh content was relatively higher in ~r8Wfta fed 

ClIl dieta with plant protein sources than those fed. en diete 

wl th mimal protein sourcee. Arftonq the plant pro'tein eource., 

coconut oil-cake diet fed prawns hlld the h1qheat u1\ content 

(25.3">, where .. prawns fed on the diet with qingely oil-cake 

had the lowest aeh content (le.",,) ~ There were no 81qnlf1cant 

differccea between the aah c:ontent of prawn. fed cm diets with 



'11:. 16. Biochemical canposit1on of prawns fed with 

different protein sources,. A.grcund nu~ oi1-

cMe, B-aoybean meal C-coconut oil-c ... 

D-glngely oil-cake, S-a11 plant prote1ne, 

F-fish ;n8al, C-cral::meal, H-prawn meal. I-clan 

meal. J-a11 animal protein8, K-canbin.tion of 

ell plsnt-an~ proteins, L_purified diet. 
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eoybean meal (21.3%). mixtUre of plant protein source. (21.5%) 

and ground nut o.il-cake (19.'n~). In the case of prawns f~ on 

":iets with animal protein sources. the high~!Jt .sh eontent was 

recorded with a mixture of animal protein sources ift the ~iets 

(18.9%). which was closely followed by cl~ meal (18.2%) diet 

fed prawns. The prawns fed on d!eta with crab meal hac! the 
n\e.. 

lowest (10.9%) uh. The ash eontent of prawns fee! on k fish 

meal diet (15.4%) was not siqn1ficantly cUfferent fran that 

f~C! with prawn meal (15.3%) diet. Prawns fed on the diet with 

a mixture of plant and animal protein .ources had ash 17.3% 

which was not significantly different frOM that ob"rwed in 

prawns fed on di.ts with ·moat of the anime.! protein 8careee. 

Purified diet fed J'rawns had lover uh content <14.5") than the 

prawns fed on diets with all other dietary prot.in sources. 

excepting crab me.l. The .. h content of prawns fed on diets 

vith groundnut o11-c&ke. coeonut oil-cake. gin~ely oil-cake 

vu significantly (P t... 0.05) different fran that found in 

prawns fl'm\ all other treatment •• 

'!he protein content of praWftll showed distinct variability 

in relatica to the dietary protein souraes. Diet. b .. ed en plant 

prooin sources p~eed siqnifieently (P<"O.OS) lower protein 

contents than animal protein source.. Among, the plant protein 

source. treatment •• diets with ginqely oil-cake (63.'''') IInd a 

milrture of plant protein source. (63 • .,."') produced relatively 

higher protein contents. Wher .... the prawns fed with coconut 
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oil-cake in the diet had significantly (P( 0.05) lower protein 

content (S1.2%) 'than those fed on diets containing other plant 

protein sources. Similarly. the prawns fed on diet with fish

meal ha~ the hiQhest protein content (69.4%) an~ those f&d with 

cl_ meal (60.8%) had the lowest protein content. anonc, prawns 

fed en animal protein dleU. Prawns fed c1iets with a mixture 

of animal protein 8ourols (67.5%) and crab meal (69.SO") had 

significantly (P<'0.05) hivher protein content than those fed f>ll 

d1e1:. with cl." meal. No .iOnificaIlt variation in t:he protein 

content was observed between the Qroup. of prawns fed on diets 

with flah meal. crab meal and' mixtur. of animal protein sources. 

The prawns fed vi th a mixture of plant and animal protein 

.ourees hat! a -protein content (65.2%), wh1ct\ vu relatiyely 

hlqher than prawns fraa most other tr.atJnents. Similarly. 

prawns fed on ~. purified diet had high protein content 

(67 •• ). whieh v .. al.rftoat 841Uivalent to the protein ecnteftt of 

prawne fed with diets containing fish m.al or crab me.l. 

It waB a180 observed that the prawns fed on diets 

containing animal probain sources had higher lipid contenu. 

when canpared to the p%'awM fed on diet. with plUlt proteiD 

.ourees. ,~ongst prawns fed on diets containinQ plant protein 

.oureea, soyhean meal (14.3%1 fed prawn. had relatiyely higher 

llpic! eontent,wher ... prawns fed on the diet containing a 

mixture of plant protein .aure.. (9.4%) had the lowe.t lipid 

content. There were not IIlUch d1ffer.,ces between the lipid 
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content of prawn. fed diet. with qroundnut oi~cak. (13.1%). 

eoconut oil-eake (12.1") and qingely oil-cue (11.2""). Amonq 

the an1mal protein source., prawna fed Oft crab meal (16.9") 

(U~ths(! Siqnlflcently (p < 0.05) hiqher lipid ~an all other 

tre.~ents. Where ••• prawn. fed on diet. with fish meal 

(10.~) .nd minure of amal protein .ourcea (10.,%) had low 

lipid content. The lipid content of prawn. qrowa on diets with 

crab mf!al, prawn meal, cl8'ft meal and Mixture of plant and 

aniJlllal protein 80arees w ... 1gnificantly (p (. o. OS) different 

fran that of prawn. frail ",oat other trea1::naents. 

Analysis of variance of the data .howed that the protein 

source. us~ in the dieta signifieantly (p..(O.OS) influenoe the 

carbohydrate content of prawn.. AmODq.t prMlM fed on di.ta 

compounded with plant protein sourc •• , those feeS on coconut 

oil-cue (1. r,~;) diet had .ignificantly (F< O.OS) lower 

carbohydrate CClfttent and thoae fed on din. with g.1ngely 011-

caka (2.3%) had the highe.t total carbohydrate content. 

H~er. there were no .iqnlf ieant difference. between carbo

hJdrat. aontent. of prawn. fed en other protein sour... diet:& 
C\nd 

which ranged betw.n 1.89",-2.13"_ '1bere Wall also not ftUch 

difference in the carbdhydrate content of prawns fed on ~let. 

contaiftinq various animal protein source., u well .. a 

mixture of plant and animal protein · sourc.. 

'l'he RNA/DNA ratl08 for prawn. trom variou. treatments 

are .hown in .Fig.· 17.. There were significant difference. 



(P.( 0.05) bctwe~n the RNAjI)NA ratioa for prawns fran various 

treatMentll.Theprawns ttKI on the diet with a mixture of 

aniJnal protein aourcea had significantly (p <.0.05) l\loher 

(1.13)R.NA/DNA ratio CClftpered to prawn .. fed on clan .eal 

(0.'1) diet. However. llNA/ONA ratiotl of prawn. fed en diets 

with fiah meal (0.,,), cru ",eal (O.g) aDd prawn me&l (0.99) 
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did not differ significantly from that of purified ~iet (0.99). 

The RNA/DNA ratios were relatively low in prawns fed on the 

plant protein diets and it ranged fram 0.62 to 0.88. 

Among, the various treatments,soyb@an meal (1.61) diet 

fed prawns had significantly (p <. 0.05) high dry weight/total 

RNA ratio. It w&e also observ~d that the dry weiqht/tota1 RNA 

ratio (Fig. 17) was relatively higher in prswns fed on diets 

with plant protein sources,when com~ared to those fed on diets 

with anima! protein sources, except clam meal. 

The dry vaiQht/total DNA ratio did not show any 

aign1fl.aaDt variaUon in reIatiOD to dietary protein scure .. 

(Fiq.17). However. the ratio of dry weight/total DNA vu 

relatively higher in prawns fed diets with groundnut oil-cake 

coconut oil-cake and mixture of plant proteIn soarces (1.03' 

when compared to ~iet8 with other pl.nt protein ~~oea. 

AllM)ngst animal protein 8OurceS, the hlqheat ratio w .. recorded 

in prawna fed OD the diet containing a aixture of aniaal 

protein sources (1.31) ~d the lowest ratio in prawns fed on 

diet with clam meal (0.78). The dry weiqht/total DNA ratioe 

Obs.rved in prawn. fed diets with fiah meal (1.1). crab meal 



Fig. 17. Biochemical ~p081~on of prawns fed with d1ft. 

er.nt protein source.. A-groundnut oil-cake, 

B-.Ofbean meal. C-eoconut oil-cake, D-gingely 

oil-cake, E-.. ll plant proteins. F-fish meal. 

G-crSb meal, H-prewn meal. I-clam meal, J-all 

an~ protein., K-combination Of all plant

animal nroteln8, I-pu.r1fied diet:. 
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(0.97', prawn me-al (1.06), a mixture of plant ,and animal 

}!)rote1n sources Cl.OS) and purified diet (1.18) were not 

significantly ~i~ferent from each other. 
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'!he calcium. maQnes1um, an~ pho8Phorus content. of 

prawn. from vari~. treatMen~a are .hown in Fig. 17. Analysis 

of variance of the data .hawed that the ealcium, magn.si\ll1l and 

ph08phorus content of prawn. are significantly (P(.O.OS) 

influenced by the dietary protein source •• 

'!be calcium content vu siqnificantly (P(.O.05) 1 ... 

1ft prawns fed with gingely oil-ca1c. and .J.xture of pl_t protein 

sour_ among plant protein aourc:te8. 'nle highest calci\llll 

content was recorded in prawft8 fed with soybean meal (3.9%) ~iet. 

whieb was closely followed by prawn. fed with groundnut oil

cake (3.8%) and coconut oil-cake (3.5%) iD the diet •• 

In the oaae of animal protein sources, no significant 

variation was CIb.ervec! between treatmcta, excepting prawns 

fed with clam meal diet which had Significantly (p (. 0.05) 

lower calcium content than prawns fed with other an~ 

protein source. in diata. Calelua content in prlLWM let Oft 

diets vith an~al proteins source. w .. relatively higher than 

those fed On plant protein source. 1ft the diets. Prema fed 

on diet with a mixture of plant and an~.l protein .OUraa8 

had Significantly (p< 0.05) lower calcium content (3.4%) 

than prawns froal .oat other trea1::lnenu. In the c ... of 



purified diet fe4 prawna,the c::alc1w. content (3.7%) wu 

siQnific::antly (Po( 0.05) higher 1:han their counteUU"U fed 

on diet8 containing Ift08t plet protein sources and cl_ m •• l. 

Prawns fed on diets with qlnqely oll-cake, orab Ileal, 

mixture 0.£ animal proteiD sources aDd aixture ~ plMt and 

animal protein sources shoved siqnlficant (p ,O.OS) varlatJ.on~ 

in the magnesium ~ontent with that of. prawns fed on diets with 

other protein .cure_. In the cu. of m'limal pr01:ein sources, 

only prawns fed with fish meal (O~6") in the d1e~ hed 

significantly (p (.0.05) hiqher maqnesiwn than prema fran 

other treatments. 

'!'he phosphorus eontent of prMlllsfad wi"th coconut 011-

cake (O.e4~) and qinqely oil-cake (O.85~) in ~e diets were 

8lqnifleantly (P (,0.05) lower than that in prawM fed with 

other dietary J)rotein sources 1n which the phosphorus content 

varied between 0.91 and 1.04%. Amonqst. the Mlimal protein 

sources diets fed prawns, the phosphorus content was relatively 

hiqher in prawn. fed on the diet eontaininq a mixtUre of antmal 

protein sources (1.22%). In all other dl.nary pro1:e1n sources 

fed prawns, i:he phosphorus content ranqed between 0.'1 8ftC! 

1.04%_ 

""ODt. Exsret;ioD Rate'. 

bnonla excretion rate. ~ prawrw (Fig. 18) vu also 

significantly (p <.0.01) influenced by the dletary protein 



Piq. 18. ltIImonia conccentrat1on 1n .eawater end atmlOft1a 

excretion rate in prawns fed different protein 

8ource9. ,\-groundnut oil-cake. a-.oybean maal. 

C-coconut oil-cake, D-glnqely o11-cak,,-S-all 

plm1t proteins. F-flsh meal, G-crab meal, H

prawn meal. I-clam meal. J-al.l anS..l proteins, 

K-combinatlon of all plant-animal proteins, 

L-pu~if1ed diet. 
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source. ::1gnificant (P<'0.05) treatment differences were 

obMned in the amnonia excretion rate. between prawn. fed 

diets with coconut oil-cake, gingely oil-cake. mixture of 

plant protein source. and flah meal with ,that of prawa. ftMl 

diets w1th other dietary protein sources. AmoD9 prawD8 fed 

diet. with plant 'protein sourcea. '~. Oft!. exc:retioD rae 

w .. high~st with 9inoely oilcake (0.141 ~ q pr~d8Y) and 

low •• t with grcund nut eil-cake (0.06t' mq/ 0 prawn/day). 

The prawn. fed an diets w1 th anilnal protein sources 

exoI'eted less _oni. when comp.red to many of the prawn 

qrou:pe fed (1ft diets with plant protein source. with the 

exc:eptioo of fish meal diet. The lowe.t rate of lINftonia 

excretion (0.061 rNJ/' q prawn/~) was recorded in prawns fed 

en the d.iet with a m1xture of animal protein sources. On the 

other hand, .. oni. excretion rate. ob .. rYed in prawns fed on 

di~t. with a combination of plant and an~al protein aourcea 

(0.081 rag! 9 prawn/day) and purified diet. (0.082 mo/ Cl 

pf'an/day) were almoet equal. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Durino the 30 d.,. of experimentation, Obaervation. 

were alao m8de on .Ji tino. food intake. behl!lV lour towar48 

liQht and external morphology of prawns. 
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Cb.ervat1CWU1 were made Oft the incidence of C,')Ceurrence 
, 

of exuv.i_ and post-mol t death. durlng the experimental study 

and the ·~.ta are shown in Table 10. 

TrutnWRber of exuvi •• callected in lO day., fran 

traabnenta w1 th aoybean .. al, prL'WI'l meal, crab Ifteal and a 

mixture of animal protel~ sour~. (31-32 I'OS) were higher 

than that of other tre~tments. Tr~atment. with coconut 011-

cake, gingely o11-elGce, and m1xture of plant protein sources 

had relatively lU8 mn_r of exuvt .. ' (18-19 nos). The numbt"r 

of ex\tvi&e given in the Ta.i,jle 10 ue apparent, because a~ 

time. fresh exuviae were devoured ~ cohahiUng non-molte«! 

prewns in the ntght, before the ccllac~1on could be dene on 

the following- 1IO.m mc;,. 

'Post-molt deaths ('l'ahle lu) usually occurred due to a 

number of factors, but primarily .. a ~e.sult of dwour1ng of 

sirynificnntl,' ~iqher 1~ the e&8~ of pr.wn groups fe~ on diets 

·:.11th plB.t prctein aour~ .. , w1tn th~ exception of lIoyl:>ean meal. 

t'Mn prawn groups ~~ on diet. with animal protein sources or 

the pur1f1€d diet. During the first two week. there ~Ias not 

much variation in the occurr~ncl! of po,.;t .. molt .jeat~ bf-tw00n 



'fABLE 10 I OBSERVATIONS IN PRAWNS FED Wlm DIFFERENT 
EXPERIMENTAL DIETS 

Die~ Protein Source Mean nos ~ Mean nOll.of 
molt. reeo- post-lQol~ 
vered deaths 

A Ground nut Oil-cake 26 4 

• Soyabean Meal 30 6 

e Coconut Oil-cake 18 14 

0 Gingely Oil-cake 19 10 

E Mixture of Plant 
protein source 18 10 

P Fish j":eal 23 8 

G Crab 11eal 31 8 

H Prawn t 1eal 31 5 

I Clam neal 27 11 

J Mixture of Animal 
protein source 32 4 

1< Mixture of Plant-Animal 
protein sources 22 10 

L Purified Diets 27 8 

H - hard, 30 - soft 

'l'extw:e 
of the 
body 

H 

H 

SO 

SO 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 
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the treatments. However. fran the third. veek onward. post-molt 

deaths were higher in the cue of prawn groups fed on. diets 

v1 th g1ngely oil-cake, mixture of plant and animal proteins 

sourc .. , coconut oil-cake and clan meal. In all other 

treatment., poat-molt death. were relatively le.". 

During the first weeJc of the exper:Jment. no variation 

in the f ... intake v.. ob8e1"Yed between 1:he tr •• tramta aIX! the 

food offered w.. almost completely inoe.~ed by the an~a1 •• 

Frail the 2nd week onwarda. food intake was obaerve4 to be 

lea. in the prawn qrou1'8 fed on diets vi th coconuto11-cake. 

A reduction in food intalce was also obaerved in the th",rd 

week in the case of prawn group- fed Oft diets with ground nut 

oil-cake, g1n0ely oil-cake and mixture of plant protein sources. 

During' the final week, before tho termination of the exper~ntl 

f~ intake was .everely afftcted in the ease of prawn qroups 

fed on diets w! th groundnut oil-cake. 'cOconut oil-cake anc! 

ginqely oil-cake and a:opreciable amounts were aeen strewn all 

over the bottom of the exper~tal tank.. Amonqst the prawn 

~ fed on dlet. vlth anilftal protein sources, reduced food 

intake was obsened only in clam meal fed pr~lI!la. Differences 

in attraetabil1ty to fnd on 1ntroc!u~1on in 1:he experimental 

tank. could b .... n clearly between prawn group f~ with animal 

protein source. and that of coconut oil-cake and gingely oil-cake 



trca~ente. While active respons~ of prawn. w .. observed 

towarda d!eta with animal protein .ourc .. , the prawns 'fed 

'Vlith coconut o il-ca'keand glnqely oil-cllke. rsaponde4 

passively to the introduced feed. 

When table l~p ligv.t (1925 x 102 lux) w .. suddenly 
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directed into the exp~rimental tanks.' the ~rawn. from various 

trea1:lnents .howed variation in rel!'Pon.... ~1hile. the pra ... ms 

i~ the trelltntent. fed with animal protein sources resl:)oD':'ec1 

actively to the light, prawn. fed with pl~t protein sources, 

wi th the exception of .oybean meal, shoved pus 19ft response. 

The most active and agitateft ~ovCtent .. "ere shO\m by prawns 

fed on the diet with crab meal. With purified 6iet. the 
f 

responn~. of prp~D t~nrd8 liqht were normal. 

The J)rawns fed on soybean Ifte&l. crab m~al, clam meal 

and purified diet. had dense brown1ah-black spote on the 

rostrum 811d. abdominal r.glon. HcNft'er. 1ft ~raml8 fran other 

treataenta the apots wer .. dlatrlbutro lI}.">UseIy on the body 

ThGt pt:awna fed on clam meal and mixture of animal 

protein sources had greenish o;>lor gut. Tnil! green coloration 

of the gut may be due to the pr •• ence of alqal cell. that. was 

eaten by the mollusc.. earlier. 'lb. hepatopanc::reas were found 
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to be diffu.ed in form in most of the prawns fed on dietll with 

most of tho plant protein sources and a mixture of plant and 

animal protein sources, whareea the hepotopancreu was canpact> 

in all the prawns fed on diets with aniJftal protein sour~ 

and soybean meal. 

D I S C U S S ION 

Ditferent 8Undry protein acuroes of l'lant and animal 

origin. ·hawe been widely tested for their h!ol00ical value., to 

identi~ cheap proteill sources for formulation of practical 

diets for prawn mlture (New. 1"64). In the pruent study 

a180 few locally availabl. prote1ft scarces were t.stee for 

their mstrit10nal quality for early juv.niles of Pen."" indicup 

bue4 on the wrvival, Q~h. food conversion ratio (FeR), 

protein effiei@ftcy ratio (PER), specific food eonBumptlon(SFC). 

body eaaposition and lI'PInonla excretion rates in prawns. These 

~ar~etera were ~lso ~lcyed b7 few other authors to t •• t the 

bioloqieal value of protein sources, when used in the <!let. of 

various penae~ and ~al • .moft14. (Balaze and ~o.s. 1976, New.1976). 

However. reaults frail different experiraantal studies 

are not easily comparable. since the percentages of various 

protein sources added to the diets varied from species to 
. 

species (~rP.'Ws U &l •• 1(72). Also.Otiler factors 8Ud\ .. 

environmental parameters used for the stu~, type of 8J)eCi .. 

selected, its age, size and its dietary protein requ1r--.nts 
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.1gn1~1cantly 1nfluence the results (New, 1976,,;l1aguire. 1980). 

Most plant proteins have been shown to yield poor growth 

rate. in prawns, when used individually, excepting a f~ like 

soybean meal (Km .. ..,a G &1., 1970, Sick and Andrew., 1973, 

Mill1Jcln • a., 1910, M~ir. and Hume. 1982)Jvheat gluten 

(Porater and Gabboi:t, 1971, D_h1maru and Shigueno, 1972) and 

peanut meal (Lee, 1970, Sick G .11.. 1972, Forster ad Beard, 

1973, Belazs and Ro •• , 1976, Balaz8 Jl Al., 1973). The improved 

qrowth rates produc" by sane of the plant proteiD .oure .. 

have been ettributed to their higher ptlys6cchar1de contents 

compared to monosaccharide. (Forster and Gab~ot. 1971, 

Kitabayashi tt Al .. 1971a, Andrews d. ~., 1972, S1ck aJII! 

Andrew., 1973). The.e -plant protein sources have .~o been 

ob.erved to promote superior growth rate. when mixed with .nimal 

protein souree. (Lee, 1970). 

In the present study with early juveniles of ~. indiSU" 

80ybean meal diet fed. prawn. were found to grow beet, Md 

convert the ingested. food and protein more eff.iciently into 

ti.sue.; among.~ the plant protein sources tested. Though, 

the survival rat. w .. only 80%. canparec1 to oround nut oll-cM., 

which Qave a survival rate of 86.~. the difference observed 1n 

the SUry ival rat. w.. not aJ.gnificant. Studiaa ot Kenu., • 

.G ...... (1970) in E,. iapop1gy. and Sick and Andrew (1973) in 

Eo. duorarug haYe also shown that aoybean meal is nutri_ionally 

superior among plant protein sourcee. These results indicate 

that the amino .cid. profile of 80Ybean maal may a~.t satisfy 
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the requirement of prawn.. This i!l further !lupported by the 

ob.ervatione of De.himan and ShiQUefto (1972) that the amino 

acid. profile of .oybean meal resemble. th~t of prawn. to • 

larqe degree. Although ground mtt oil-caJce qave the higheet 

sUrYival. the growth. fold eonversion and protein effie1ency 

ratioe were relatively le. than that Of soybean meal. The 

differences between th •• e two protein sources can be primarily 

attributed to the difference. in their _ifto aeida pattern. 

Sure (1948> reported r.latively higher le¥el. of ly.1ne and 

threonine .in the .oybea"l meal canparea to groundnut oil-cue. 

But. these two _1110 .cid. haY. been .hOWl to be .... nti.l for 

grOblth in prawn. (Cow., and "or.ter, 1971, Shewbar1:.at ..... 1972). 

Similarly. poor growth in prawns fed on dlet.·with 

coconut oil-cake and gingely oil-cake can be attributed to the 

poor _ino acids profile in these inqred.ienta. and acc:ordinO to 

S" .. inathan (1967) partial deficiency of anyone EAA ~teets 

adversely the utilizatio~ of protein. for the maintenance of 

nitrogen equilibrium and growth. 

B.-id.. the amino acids pattern, pOOr grow~ obtained 

in prawnafed with coconut oil-eake. 9ingely oil-oak • .nd also 

to SeDlt .-tent in ground nut oil-oue. canparad to soybec meal, 

could be becau •• of relatively higher level. of unavailable 

carbohydrate., .uch as oelluloae. hemi-callul08e. gums and 

peotin. in the call walla :I.n these souro... which are not; acted 

upon by the dioe.t1ve ensy1M18 and exerett!d mainly tbrouoh the 
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faeces (Swam1nathan. 1967). Besid... car1"..ain £AA pre.en1; 1n 

the protein may not be fully re laued aftar dige.tion,.. well 

a. the rate of rele... of different amino acid. during 

digestion varie. from protein to protein (Swaminathan. 1967). 

~11 the •• conditional availability of dietary nutrient. Miqht 

have influenced the cJrowth and utili.aUoD of foo4 in prawn •• 

hnon~t. the biochemical paremeters studied. the 

moisture end lipid cont&lt in prawns fad en eieta containinq 

different plant protein aources, did not show any significant 

variation between thanae1v ••• which 8uqg_ts that poaaibly 

theae dietary protein aouree. do not h ... any significant 

influence on the •• par __ tars. On the other hand. .ajor 

differencea were ob.enee! .n ~ .. h. protein and to aane extent 

in the carbohydrate content of. prawn.. Prawns fed Oft the diet 

containing coconut oil-cake had higher leve~ of .. h. prob8bly 

4ue to the hi~er l ... ls of ea1c:1U1l and magnp.sium. eel'4lOia11y 

the 1.~. whieh was hi9heet, anong the four protein aource. 

teRed. Prawn. from other tr_taenta hed almost ... uh 

content (excepting ginoely oil-cake fed prawns> and eorrMpOnd. 

ingly the ealcium. magn •• ium tIIld pho8'Ohorus conten~. did not 

vary .ignlfic~tly. indieating that the utilization of th.a. 

minerals are not affected. by the dietary protein source •• 

However. "lhen COnJparet! to animal protein sOurces, PX:1IWft8 fed 

on diet. '-11th plant proteiD sources, rf'!eon'led lower phosphOytlS, 

levels. This can b. e~cted since. major part: of pho.phoru8 

in plant products ls bound to phytic acid (Le11. 1978) which 



is usually found unavailable to animal. due to the absence 

of the enzyme phyta .. e tMuir and Robert.. 1982). 
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In the coeoaut oil-cue fee! prawns, the pro1:ein content 

was s!q.nificantly lower than prawns fad on diets containing the 

other three protein scure.. This together with the low PER 

valu.. indicates that dietary protein 18 poorly converted 

into t1.esue protein in pr-.ma. In all other prote1l'1 source .. 

fed prawns. no .i9ft!:! ielnt varia1:1on wu observed in the 

protein cont.nt Md t:he PER •• lue. were found to be hi(Jher, 

1ndicat:1ng that d1e~uy proteJ.na are efficiently converted 

into tissue proteins. 

'nle RNA contet of • wide variety or organiSlU has been 

rela.ad to QX'OWth rate (Sutalitf_. 1970) and the RNA/DlfA 

ratio has been widely used a. an indicator of the potential 

fature growth rate of a population (Buckley, 19790.). While, 

hlQher RNA-IJNA ratio suvgest .. faster qrowth rate, lower 

RNA-DNA ratio indicates slower grewth rate (Buckley, 1979b). 

Correlations between RNA conCa1tration8 or RNA-DNA ratio. ani! 

growth rate for a wide variety of orqanisms (Yennell ~ 

MaguanJJc. 1962, Bulow, 1970, Sutcliffe. 1970) have shown 

that RNA concentration will vary much in fast graviDo 

individuals and those undergoing high protein synthesis 

(Braehet. 1955, Leslie. 1955). HoweYer. in the pre.ent .tudy 

Dy ecmparing the protein content end the RNA-DNA ratio 1n 

the.e plmt protein 80urces diet fet! prawns. DO specific 
could 

conclus1~s~be drawn becsuae of the fluctuatinQ value. in the 



protein eontent and the RNA-DNA ratios in variau. treatm.,ta. 

Similar observations were also reported in CrID9m srlDqCll 

(Regnaul14 1911). HoweYer, fran the tImloni& excretion rates, 

it is evident thst .oybean meal end ground nut oil-cake are 

more efficiently utilized for tissue 9rawth with ~elativ.ly low 

rates of catabolism of protein. On the contrary. COCCftU~ 011-

cake and gingely oiL-cake are poorly utll1zed for ti •• ue 

synt~es1s, since the amnonia exc%etion rates were high ~ 

to catabolism of the prote1rut. Thus, grcundnut o11-c::Ue and 

sDybean meal seem to be better protein sow:'ees tor prawns when 

compared to other plant protein SQU'C •• 

One of tile &ulies1: cOnlpOQftded rations for shriJllps "Y 

that: of J<en.saw • .u Al. (1910) for 1. 'aponl918 uainq sil1aform, 

ch1nooJc aalraon, and brine .hr1Jftp .. protein source.. Subaequently, 

Shlqueno G.I1. (1972) h .. e shown that high levela of protein 

obtained frcn several protein sources sudt as squid meal, white 

fish meal, dri~ eul'hausia and active sludge are more efficient 

{than law protein 1 ... 18. Thus. the ••• tudies led to 1:h. 

Idefttification of animal protein 80urcea that can ~ effi.iently 

used tor formule.tion of feed. for prawn.. Among aniJftal protein 

inqredtent soure .. , protein a of marine origin are preterred to 

fr •• hvater origin not only due to their mnino acid. profile but 

alao ~ to their better composition of unsaturated fatty 

acid. (OOWey an~ Sarqent, 1972) e •• ential for prawns, .. well 

as higher ash content (Bogheh end Ca.tell. 19(1). 
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.tJmonqst ~e an1lDal. dietary protein source. tested in the 

pre.ent ~. shr~ me.l fed pra~. showed highe.t survival 

rate and gain in dry "e1qht. Side and Andrews (1973) al80 

obtained higher survival in f. duorvum fed cm a diet with 

.hr1rRp meal. Canparatively. on peroent gain in wet wa1ght 

baei8, prawn8 fed with fl.h meal and crab meal in the diets 

showed hi0her percent gain than those fed on diet with shr~ 

lfteal.HoW~er on dry weight basis fieh meal diet fed prawns 

recoroed lower percent gain than those fed on cats with crab 

meal and shrimp meal. The8e variation,s in percent gain in dry 

weight and wet ~iQht in prawns could be well corr.l~ed with 

the .ignif1Clant variation. in the tIlO1sture content of prawns. 

'!he improved qrowtil (dry w.J.qht bui.) in prawn Ileal diet f~ 

prawns indicates the super~or1ty of the prawn meal ... protein 

source for juvenUe L ipdJ.sua. J:ar11er st.1diu by ForRe%' 

and Beard (1973) also inQicated that shrimp meal i8 nutrition

ally .• uperior to fish meal in the oiet of 1: •• grratul. The 

auperiority of prawn meal may be bccauae of ita .mino ae1da 

profile, which may .atiltfy the nutritional demands of ~. 

jueile pr~. AceordinQ to Deshill\&rU and ~:;higueno (1972) 

only diets with Cl amino acl&1 profile eJJnilar ~ .hr!mr> and 

rich in basic amino acids would produce relntively qood qrowth. 

Comparatively, cl .... &1 fed pr.wna •• h~~ aurvival 

and gain in dry "eight. but Oft wet weight hMi., the CJrowth wu 

hiQh .. t COIIlp.red to all crther an!IRal protein 8OUrce8. The 
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variation 1n dry weight and wet weight gain could, however, be 

due to high mOisture content In th ••• prawn. fed with clam meal. 

How ... r, For.~.r and B~ (1973) in r,l'pmon "rraty., and 

Kan .. .,. 11 .... (19'70) in 1. 1Ap11l1w. have obtained h1ghe.t 

growth rates, with fresh mussel mantle or fresh .bort-necked 

clam, respeetively. 'M'le .iqn,ificant difference. ob.,"ed 
between the prf! •• nt study as well a8 those of earlier authors 

may be due to the form of molluscs used, since during th, 

pre.ent study dried and powCIered clam meal Wa8U8ec!. Pr~bably, 

during drying, certain ,sMntial mnlno acids are 10.t a. I 

r •• ult: of reaction with reducing sugars m11 Carbohy-tl aompounds 

pr .. .,t .in the diet (Sw.minathan. 1967). It 111 a1.0 not known 

wh.th.r the clmn meal utiUnd in the prel.nt study hac! any 

an~l-nutritional factor.. B1v.l.es, e.peci.lly el ... h-.e been 

qener~ly known to accumulate toxic components (Barn', 1975). 

" vell as alg .. !nO •• ted by bi~/alves also m~ contain eanpounds 

which inhibit qrowth and affect surYiva1. However, ne attenpt 

haJI been mad. in this study to examine the above po.sibil1t1es. 

Sick and Andrewa (19") hne .bown h1.gh auni .. al and 

qrowth in Ee "GifeJ"U' fed on a din w1i:h lIl.m.!en meal 

eanpared to that of shr1Jnp _ea1 wher. the survival was low but , 

growth Wail high. Howwer, in the pr •• .nt study. it wu 

Obs f"~ed that crustacean meal ... better influence on growth 

and survival of prawns compared to fleh meal and other animal 

protein source. 
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Significant differences observed in the SPC. FeR and PER 

between the variou. anilAal protein .ouree. coule! be aCCOWl1:ed 

for the va:riation. in acceptability ~ feed. d1oeat1oa and 

ua ilftilat10n rate., ct~d1nq upon the proteiD make up of ~e 

source. .:Jlu:'iJIp meal May be aeoeptec!. ~ter than the other 

three dIets becau8. Of the amino ae1d. ~rof11e Which may. to 

a greatAr extant, me.t 'the hctUirenent. of prmml!l . (O •• himaru . 

and Shiqeuno. 1972). 

The biodh.mical compo.Ition of the prAwn •• hewed .1~nificant 

dif ferencea between tr .. tment. in many of the par_eters 

conslderro. Significantly, prawna fed at the diet with crab 

meal had very low ash eontent. 1nspite of relatively hiOh 

percentage of flah in the crab me al. Probably, ah from crab 

meal i. not efficiently a.s1ml1ated. and deposited in tissues 

of the prai'm. On the other hand, clam meal fed prawn. had 

\.iqn1ficantly hIqher ash content than prawns fed on other 

ianllna1 protein SOUrce8 fed prawns, may be due to delayed IIOlt1ng. 

'which v •• similar to the obeervation. in crabs fed on dleU 

with hiQher salt content (Pon~t and Adelunq, 1geO). The .. 

dIfferences were. however, found to be reversed, when the 

calCium ~ phosphorus content. in prawna were eon.l&1red. 

Prawn. fed with cl. Ileal had .lgnlf1c:antly lower calcium and 

phosphorus 1"e18 compared to those feet on diets with fish 

meal. crab meal and shrimp meal which indicates that calcium 

and phosphorus nletaboli .. are perhaps affected in theae prawns, 



resulting in high mortality rate (New, 1976n),especia11y 

during post4lnolt stag ... 
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Pr-.n. f-' en diets wi th fish Mal and crab Ileal hid 

signifieantly. hiqher prot.in content canpared to tho •• fad on 

~iet. containing 8hr~ meal or clam raeal. Howeyer, the •• 

variations in the protein content of prawns could be due to the 

variation existing 1ft the leyels of other organic an~ inorganic 

matter present 1n the ti.sues. It 1. also possible that the 

presence of c:ertain anino acids in higher dos ag.. in the fish 

prot.in aight h .. e influenced the protein content in th .. e 

prawft. as suOg_tee! by Cower and For.tier (1971). In Cll,ru, 

finmvghigal' Cowey and Comer (1963) hported that dietary 

coneentrat1on of non-e.sential as well .. essential .mino 

acida affect metabolic performance.. So possibly, varlatJ,on. 

in the eoncentration of non-BAA and EAA in different animal 

protein sources could have brought about metabolic c::hanq .. 

re.ulting in variability in the d1g .. tion of various constituents. 

The prawn. fed with eru.taaean .... al. 1n dins 8CCUftUlated 

h1qh le9els of lipids, 1nd1Qatinq i:Jrtat t:he nutri .1onal d .... nd. 

for .ar1ous unsa1:Ur.~ fatqr acid. are rae10 by fee4iaq 

c\!"Ustaoean meal. _ they c:onta1ft tbe s_ profile of unsaturated 

f.t~ acide which the fiah •• a1 cd cl .. !Real may be l.cking 

(81dk .,d An<'r..,.. 19", N_. 19'to.). However. the carbohydrate 

content in prawns wa. ob_rved to be no-e 8ignificantly 

1nfluen~ by the different animal protein sources. 
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The RNA/DNA ratio show •• cae correlation with t:he proteiD 

content of prawna. Fuh med diet :!ec! prawnll had relat1 •• ly hiot 

prote.1ncontent and RNA-DNA ratio, in4icatinq eff1ci.t protein 

8YDtheFi2 1n the •• pratm.. ConYer •• ly, cl_ .. a1 cUet fed prawna 

had low protein content and RNA-DN·A r.~io. which er. reflected 

on poor growth end survival. 

The efficiency of protein metabolism in prawn. 18 .. ident 

from the ammonia excretion rates. The high level of protein 

metabolimn BB observed in fish meal fed prawns was reflected in 

the high ammonia excretion ratee indicating the catilbo11sm of 

excess Mf!tary protein. HO\tyever, the ammonia excretion rates 

Observed 1n prawns fed with crustacean rnealE~ suggests that ~e 

feed. is efficiently utilized for maximum growth w1 th the min.imum 

catabolism. 

Earlier studies in crustaceans (Shewbart G. Al., 1972, 

Shiqueno stt .!l., 1972, Conklin §. Al.., 1978, Ponat and Adelung, 

1980) h2ve shown that diets containing a mixture of protein 

sources, significantly influence growth in prawns. Invariably, 

• mixture of plant and an~al protein sources are used in the 

diet8 (New, 1976~1,w1th relatively lesser quantitiee of plant 

protein sources than an !mal protein sources. NelsCll 11 ..... 

(1977b) showed that the assimilation rates of juvenile prawns, 

~. rosenberg!! ~ed on mixed diet were low compared to the 

an~l diet fed prawns, but hi0.her than prawn. fed on only 

plant c1iets. 
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According to D •• h.illaru ad Sh1gaeno (1972),0II1y dJ.eu 

with _ e •• ential _ino acids profile similar ~o .hr1nlp end rich 

in bYie aniDo acida "oule! produce relaUvely vood 9rowi:h. 

H~1ever, IR1x1nV two or more protein .oureea in t:he diet., should 

enhance the qrowth in prllWnS, since def1cient _ino acid. in one 

protein may be -=:anpensated through the an!no acids present in 

the other protein. 

Thus, inspite of these conflicting results about the 

nutritive value of animal and n1ant protein sources in the diet" 

Penucci and Z8in-Eldin (1976) speculated that a number of other 

ftutritional factors synergiatlca11y inf1uencft the result. in the 

saue s.."....·ecies itself. ThesE'! interRctions of various dietary 

components, .ometL~s effect the quality ~the feed aa a result 

of toxicity or unpalatability (zein-Eldin and Corllss. 1975). 

Thua, various ingredients should be included in correct prop~ 

rtians 80 as to obtain better growth rate and survival of 

penaaid prawns. 

In the present study in ~. indicul, the diet containing 

mixture of animal protein sources gavE' significantly higher 

survival rate and growth than all other protein sources tndicat 

inq that th~ YTtiY.tu.re of animal protein source. i8 better suited 

for the diet of juvenile prawns. 

However" data indicates that prawns can be fed on a 4i, 

containing a mixture of animal and plant protein sources w1 thOl 

a:'1ver •• ly affeetlnQ growth, but diets containing only plant 
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protein 801.\%'ee. induce growth re1:arda1:ion. • .. i4.. the iabalm .. 

of •• sential _inoac1d8. t!w low wrYiv&! anc! retard" vrowth 1ft 

prawna fed exclu.lv.ly Oft J)lan't protein8, can be due ~o the pr .. 

aeftOe of antinutritlonal·faetora or bIt._ ua. of .GM impalat.ble 
_ .... -_ .... -----

ingredinta in the "-in reaultinq in re&1ced food intake. In 

~. 'IItsSU', when diff.rent l~el. of rice bran, in place of 

soybean meal, was used (zeln-Eldin and Corllss 1976), the food 

intake was greatly reduced resulting in reduced growth rate. 

Even thouc;:;h mixed plant-animal protein sources diet pro&1ce4 

lower survival and growth rates, the efficiency of conversion 

of food and protein was superior to that of diet containing 

mixture of all animal protein sources. HCA-tever, if only plant 

protein anc no antma1 protein source was included in the diet, 

the SFC, FeR and PER valu~s were sicmif:icant1y affec:te<! suggest-

ing th2t plant proteins sources are nutritionally inadequate 

for prawns. Similar observations were mac1e in fish·-s where 

canplcte ::-en1acement of fi~h meal with soybean meal r.sulted. in 

poor growth anc higher cost of feed as a result of supplement

ation of amino acids and oil (Viola i1 ~., 19811 1982, Kt. 

1S.I1.. 1984). Thus, partial replacement of animal protein 

sources with plant protein sourcE"-S gives bei:ter growth than 

only plant protein sources diets. 

Significant variations we~ observed for all the biochcmica 

parameters studied, except for carbohydrate content in prawns f~ 

with the three types of diet containing a mixture of protein 

sources. This clearly suog.ata that the prawns show var1aUon 
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in their boc!r caapoelt1on dependinq Oft the quality of protein 

S0urGe8 in the di~ta. The law lipid contct 1ft prMma fee! 

with animal protein .aura_ "'ay "be due to f .. _ •• 01»111."1011 

of lipid for enU9Y purpose, .parinq protein result1ng in 

higher orowth and. survival in thes. prawn.. On the other hanr', 

lower lipid .eposition in plant proteins fed prawns may be as l 

re~lt of inhibitory effect of higher levels of fatty acids of 

W6 (linoleic) series which have inhibitory effect on growth of 

animals when in excess (Cowey and S argent, 1972). 

The moisture, •• h and magnesium contents wer"e relatively 

h1qher in prawns fed on diet wi th a mixture of pl:ant protein 

sources than the other groups. However, inspite of hiQh ash 

content in these plant protein fed prawns, the calcium content 

Wa!I relatively low. -'-his suggests that th r,: high incidel!nce of 

post-molt deaths could have occurred duf' to some changes 1n 

calCium metabolism in these prawns. 

Data for protein content shO'..",s th<1t Drawns show prefer

ence to animal protein sourCtU ccmpared to plant protein sources 

for maximum protein synthesis. Since the quality of protein and 

tu amino acid.s profile deteJ:Tft1n~ the qrowth arJd denoeition of 

protein (Cowey an~ Forster, 19711 De8h~aru and Sh1gueno.1972), 

it can be expected that the animal protP-in sources, when 

1nclud~ in the diet, promote h1gher growth rate and protein 

depo~it1on, because of their superior biol~1ical value. The 

lncfeased rate of protein synthesis was also pviaent from the 

higher RNA..oNA ratio in pr8WII. fee! with llnimal protein sources. 
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How.ver. prawns fed diets with a mixture of plant: and animal 

protein sources .howe~ higher protein content and lower 

ammonia excretion rate •• than other treS1:ments,tndicat:inq 

that this protein source was not 1ndlscr1m1r.~tely catabolIsed 

by the prawns unlike those fed on (U.et. conta1n1n9 1'1.,1: 

prote1ft sources which had ~ protein eontent .ne! l\.iqhar 

.-moni& excretion rate •• 

In recent yellra, . eoein is wIc!ely used ... a refeJ:'ence 

protein source in the diets, (Caatell a1 Al., 1'71. 1916) as 

it i8 the only highly purified protein source .vai1abl. in 

~ough quant1t.ie. to carry out nutritional studi_. In8pite 

of itll deficiency in aene EM(Palaku a .Il.. 1919, Muon and 

Cuteil, 1980), nutritional studies in prawn are .Ull designed 

mn1nly using casein (Castel1 st.l1., 1915. 1916). Dellh!maru 

and Kurdki (19.,,,c. 1975-. b) showed that casein Md ~V-albumin 

mixture of 1011 yield. good growth in 1. 'aponisp'. Similarly, 

ea.e1n when IlUpplentent~ with mineral Mixture, q •• 0004 grCHth 

ICanaEBWa 11.11. (1970) 
amd 

in Eo. IZltCCU' (Sick, u..... 1912). 

.howed that supplementation of cholesteroli vitamin mi~e 

influence growth when ca •• 1n was solo protein eouree in ~he 

diet. In the present stu~y too. casein based protein ~iet was 

formulated. fortifi~ with ingrstient. web .s cholesterol. 

lecithin, mineral mixture and vit.a1n lIixture .. l\l9Qe.t~ by 

other authors and fed. to juvenilu of ,f. indieu.. Hove.er. the 

purified diet containing ca •• in produced relatively low 8urvival 



rate, which was canparable to that: recorded for di.t. vi th 

coconut oil-cake, mixture of plant protein sourcea, cll!R' meal 

and mixture of plant-aniMal protein sau.reea. even1:hOUVh the 

eru~e protein eontent vu hiQh m the parif!'" die'. lick 

and Andrews (1973) also reported' relatively lower aur.iva1 

rates in .£. djuOFtr\U!l with e~~e1n basec! diet:. But Oft the 

other blind, mixture of an 1mal prate'in sources shoved wpericr 

qrowth to that of purified diet inspite of lower Cl'Ude protein 

content in the die't. However • this superior growth in th~8e 

pr8WDs could have been due to other nutritional factors pre.ent 

1ft the natural feed inqred1ent. which influence the qrowth 

a ionificantly. 

Despite tlie low wrYival. the purif1£C.'! d1e1: Vd efficiently 

assimilated by the pr~. How.er, the aurv1valcc be improved 

throuQh inclusion of more qumt1ty of lecithin 1n the diet .. 

suggested by Boghen and. Cute11 (1910). Accord in9 to KanatsllWa 

11 .... (1970), Sick U &1.. (1972). D .. hiraaru.nd l<uroki (1974a>, 

Ponat and wl\c1elunq (1geO). llUJ'1'l~tatiOft of ca.in with certain 

other ingredient. in ~ll amounts i. necessary for better growth 

of prawns. Thus. the effictet ... ilailation rate 1n theae 

purified diet fed prawn.. _ inc51eated by the low 8FC, FeR and 

high PE~ values, 8uqqen8 that the purified diet has hiQh 

palatability which resulted in efficient conversion of dietary 

prote1ne for tissue growth ena protein and lipid synthesis. 

Earlier studif8 al.o demonstrated. the i4CCUmUlation of high 

l~.ls of lipid in prawn. and lo~ers fed on purified diets 



(BrOCkernoff and Hnyle, 1967, Stewart ~ .... 1972, M.uYiot 

and Castell, 1976, Ando ~~ •• 1977). 

CONCLU8IOR. 
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In the pr .. ant study, different plct an~ en1Ml protein 

ingredient sources were te.~ed for their nutri~ional qualities 

for juvenile of. 1.1diSU'. AmOft9 the l'l_t protein .ource., 

eoybean meal and ground nut: oi1-calte and among: en11llal protein 

eoureea, a mixture of animal protein sources, shrJJap meal ancS 

erab meal were tOtlftd to be better for feed formulation than 

other pretein source.. Howeyer. by manipulating the ratio of 

1ftqredlents it m., be pos.ible to obtain better growth with 

otn- canbinationa. 

fish Iftaat ".. fOUft~ to 'be not 'ftry sui table tor juveft11e 

l'rawna, even when the protein con~t in prawns " .. hiQh_t. 

Cl. meal in the present .~dy vu also le.. sucee •• tul becau •• 

of poor IlUrvival. low growth and protein content in prawn •• 

The poor perfonaance can b~ attributed to the reduction in 

food value due to drying. 

Among plant protein sourc •• , .oybean meal .ad groundnut 

oil-cake servod efficiently .. protein .ourCe by prOMOting 

growth of prawn. Between 1:I\e Wo, .oybem meal 98e hioh 

sUr¥'.val and growth rate equivalent to ~. mimal protein 

.ources tested showing that ~he rattri_ional demmtd. of prawns 
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for .uno acids were IROBtly met. ..en thoUgh lys!Jae and 

...thicnine content are low fSW_inathan, 1967). Thus., iD 

conaercial dietary fOZ1nUlation soybe_ .eel can 8Ucces~ll~ 

repl .. fish _al (Viola • .al.. 1981/82). ae.id_. the 

COIl~m~ of uv1nine, one of the ••• ential amino aci~., ill very 

h1qh in soybean meal (Sw .. 1natlum. 1'87). t1rOUftd nut oU-c*e 

ean .l~o be u.~ in lieu ()f eoybean meal because the reault. 

show that it has q~ potential as that of soybean meal 1:0 

produce better growth rates. 'nlough the l~els of lysine, 

threonine and methionine in groun~ nut oil-cake(8weinat:han. 

11tS7) a.rP- low,1t can be used u an 1norec!ient for formulation 

ot praetical diet. along vi th animal protein source.. 

In the present study on .£. indicu8 juvalil... there waa 

no significant difference in ftrvival, gun in welqht.prote1n 

content, lipid, ash. calcv~ and phosphorus contents in prawns 

between sh r imp meal (Uet and. soybean me al diet .. protein 

sources. Thus. aoybean meali. ea effective a8. shrimp _&1, 
as protein s~rce __ for prawns. So. soybean mf'al can effectivel~ 

replace shrimp meal or can be us~ in proportions with shrimp 

AS the present study highlighta, though the casein 

based J:'.lrified diet serY4!S .. good "rot.in source, which wu 

.1so observed by D'Abrsmo at 11. (1981) in lobsters, yet it 

needs sane l\'IOl~1f1eat1on so u to enhance the poor survival 
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rata recorde6. The nr.1val rue reoord.s in other treatments fed 

with d1ffer.n~protein .ource. were camparati •• ly hioher, aince the 

ingracU.ant. were not purified before formulatino the cU,.~. I~ 1a 

alao prpbabla that Qrowth promoting sub8tanC .. pre.ent 1n natural 

food inqredi.nta could h .. a in flueneed hiC#ler .urv1val rate. For 

this reason dietary studies 1n prawna ~ other crv.stacean. are 

uncOIllpClrable because of numerous factors which are oyerlooked by 

prawn nutritionists of which the type and form of protein source 

used in the diet has a dcminant role (Zain-Sldin and Meyers, 1973, 

New, 197Ea). 

Poor growth rates in prawns fed w1f:h purified diets were 

also recorded by number of r~searchers cue to inadequate proportion 

of dietary nutrients supplementation such as minerals and vitamins. 

However, minp.T.'als are abundant in 8e~ water (Shewbart n ~., 1973) 

axcep~in~T for phosphorus, ,.;hi'=!h need.s to be supplemented because 

prewna require higher quantities (New, 1976a). Yet, in the present 

study minerals have been added in adeouate l~vel!l to avoid dietary 

min~ral deficiency. On th~ other hand, vitamins suppl~entation 

in the purified diet is essential as the vitamins can only be 

der.ivec by the animals from the diet. Howev';r, vitamin. eupple

mentation has to b~ done cautiously in compounded feed. .. the 

vitamins already present in ingredients may add to the 8upple

mented# leading to hypervitaminosis (New, 19760). 

So the present study suggests that ~~!tiprote~ diets 

are fruitful for the overall growth of juvenile prawns and that 

casein baeed purified diet can serve ably as a reference protein 

source diet for varioue basic nutritional studies in pr8Wft1l. 



CHA·PTER-III 

EFFECTS OF DELETION OF WATE R 
SOLUBLE VITAM1NS FROM THE DIETS 
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INTRODUCTION 

'nle iJrIportance of ri temins as essential ~onstib1ent. 

in the diets of animals c ... to 119'ht in the parly part of th1a 

c.,tury and durin9 the p .. ~ five dec"e. active Mic.'! rapid 

progress in vit.min re.earch was made. almost in all ~he 

camtercially important specie.. However, vitanin r •• earQh 1.8 

still in its infancy in aquatic .pec1e., eepecially in 

crustceCUl. 

Stud.ies on the e •• .ntiallty and hquirera.nts of 

vit_ins suffer fran ~ifferent maladies, unlike other c.'!ietary 

nutriClt requir_.t studie.. In vit.un studie •• reqairan.,ts 

in antmals cllnnot be .stell.bed an 1:he buis of 9itamin expen

diture or vitamin balance., becau •• the .,d produets of 

vit_bl metabolism include not only the vitamin. th ... elves 

anc.'! their known derivativ .. but also quite probably unknown 

metabolltes (MltChell. 1964). Again, the rate of depletion 

of the body store. of a vitamin is not a reliable b .. ls for 

cawputing the daily requirBMtnta (BauM&nn 6 Al.. 1934, FrtI1 

and Jan.en. 1941). SCIM of the •• practical diffleultl_ le(! 

to the slCM progress in .it8l'ftin research. Till date. all the 

stud.ies are based on the prophylam:lc or curative l'roee&1rea. 

'Ibe m1ninium <lostage re~ended 18 ba.ea on the fact. .0 8.8 to 

pr •• ent or cure some ineipillftt aYiiip'tCMl8 of defic1"~ fit the 

specific vittnin in question. 
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Vitamin requirementll of mimal speci",,!! is al.o much 

dependant on ~heir 'Physiological Stat.' be.ide. the influence 

of other dietary nutritional taetors vhieh may be aynerqiS1:ic 

or antaqoni8'tic (Pruier Md Fr1e4_mn. 1941).. 1.ge. ai_ • 

.... • ~cies. food intake and calorie intake were fCJWlC! to 

influence the vitamin requu'.ent. of animiSl groupa (Beaton 

u..I1. 1952). 

Studiea have .hown that IIIO.~ of the B vitlJlina - thlam1~. 

riboflavin, niacill. pyridoxine. pan~othenic acid. biot:1n. 

cyanoeobalarr..ine and. folic aeid, ... e •• eatial n_ultimal 
/-~ 

faeto~ and are rec:J'lirec! in waicZ'equantltiea in the diet •• 
'----------. , 

The other nutrl~ion.lly •••• nti81 water .olubl. vit~1n. are 

choline, ina.i1:ol and ascorbic acid. which are n .. 1rK 1n 

appr~ciably high dosage. compared "!o the fonner t,Jroup. 

While contributions to vitamin requirement r_earClh 

frail mllJlTlals and pOUltry ar~ numeroulI (Mitchell. 1964). 

contributions frcr.l aquatic species are rel~"tively lee. and 

mo.tly came f~an atudiell with finfiah (Cowey and Sargen~. 

1972. Halver. lt7'-. 1978. 1982, Lovell and Li. 1978, 

Mahaj an and Agrawal. 1979. 1980a, Mill1kin. 1982). In 

recent years. active reseu'ch has betn in proCJretls on 1:he 

vitan1n requiranents of crustacean •• because of their grcw1no 

comm.rci~l ~rtance <Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1976b. 1979, 

Guary ~.sl,.. 1976, Kanazawa n .!.l.. ',9'76, Deshimaru and Yone, 

197'h' Hunter ~ ~., 1979. D' Abramo .,e! Saum, 1981. D' Abrsno 

~A1 •• 1982, Hetnen. 1984). However. the major contributions 
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to v1teJn requuemenu of prawns c.efrom st.udies with ascorbic 

acid cad v itDin A. and only meagre information exi.t on the 

requ1rallerlta of other vit_ins (New. 1976~. ,1.e08'lt atudiENI hwe 

shown conflicting re8Ult. a. to the requir.mant of ~it .. 1na in 

various crustacean apeo1ea. Wbile m08. penaeida went found to 

require vitat1.!1 C in ~e1r 41ea (K1~"~ahi G &l.. 1971 b, 

Guary 1$ lll.. 1976, Jean ..... & &l.. 1'76, LightDer a1 .al.. 1'77. 

197', Hagarell! 11 .11 ••. 

Moina. and f!omVUI I1I\f!r1eaw. have been reported to hlN. no 

requlranent for v1t_in C(Conkl1D and P.t'OVaaoli 1977, He1Aen. 

1984). Moat of the B VltlJllift. hwe &1ao been reported to be 

essential in the diet. of MO.t cruatace-.. and the qu_tiat1ve 

requ1r.nents s1qnlficantly vary aaong the varicu •• peel •• 

studia!. 

Vitamin requirement etudies are difficult in cruataceane 

becaua. of the influence of .. numbe,t' of factors. of. which ~ing 
1ft crustaceans. and leachinQ of vi tamins fran di.u into the 

lculture medium are very 1Inportaftt. Be.idea the.e. contributions 

fran the microbi.al :!lora ~r .. ent in the gut may also aaapl1cate 

the vltCli."1 requirement studies. It has also ba.'l observed that 

vitllftin. Cld their prec:ureors. 8Ince already preaMlt in the raw 

materIals, 'Blanltet ApplicationS' of Yl t_in premIx •• in nulU. 

ingredient shrimp diets may r(!8ul+: in aome exceaaea (New, 1976). 

Con~ersely. u the vitllllin requirements of shrimps remain unknown, 

formulat(->d d1ets may still be deficient in other vlt_iBa even 

after supplementation. For instance CkegOl'l salmon vi tanin mixturE 
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when .... !Du_reeI to the prawn. tllS pop ""'N (.FOI"aUz' end 

Beard. lV73) in • nult1-inor.d1tDt diet. no advantage w .. 

obMned. lhu., prior knovledq. of the vitamin z-.quJ.rlllWftt. 

o~ prawaa will b. adv8Dtageoua to eeonc.i._ the fGnlUlat10n 

and preparation of die1:8 and alao to ..o1d wutfrful axp .... 

of afD. vitamin •• which mllY be even toxic or I!ntaqonutic to 

shriMpa. wher.. supplied 1n. xcus. 

McLaren .It.l1. ( 1947b) d.,eloped a vi tamin te.t di.t 

aontatntng crystallin. vitamin •• cas.in. dextrin and oils with 

crab .. al or dried liver .. the source tor th2 antiananic tactor. 

Thus, these pioneer" fish nutri tloni8t. pwe<!l. the 'W1q tor vi t.,in 

requir.ant studi •• in aquatic speci.s md reported the qualit

ativ. an<! quantitative requireraent of thitmine. r1boflavift. 

pyridoxine. pamtothenic acid. inositol, biotin. folic ac14. 

choline and niacin for rainbow trout. These stucUes were bued 

an the fish' 8 growth responses and food conversion. Dietary 

vit_in deficiency .ymptca. as.ociated with 11 water .olubl. 

vitam1na were identified in a Short time in many finfi.h 

specie. usinq vitamin free easein in purified diet. (Halver. 

1957 , Coates and Halver• 1~58, Kitamura et al •• 1967, 

H .. hJJaoto Jl. ...... 1970>. 

Horo'\reX'", only fw .tudiM h ... been carried out eft 1:1'1 • 

• fleet of dei> etion of waur soluble vi t-amins from the diet of 

cru.taceans. aeir.en (1984) reported the symptau .. soc1.t~ 
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with the deficieney of sane of the water soluble vitanins in 

juveniles of the prawn, £1. '0';nbe'91&. He repetrted that 

Bupplementatioa ot vitaninl!lt such as riboflavin. p-_inobenzoic 
0. 

aci~ (PP.9,"I). cyanocoba1fn1n an~ pmltothenic acid in ~iet. 

resulted in reduced growth rate. canpared to 'u1: grOW1:h rat@ 

in prawns, fed on diet. deficient in tbe8e vi tsa11'-.. 'nll. 

reduced growth rate in vit8nin supplemented diet &4 prawns was 

attrUlute:1 to the detriJnentally. hiO'h conc.mtration of vi tan in 

used. Hemen (984) a180 report" few deficiency symptan8 in 

pr~s associated with t.". eni_ion of water soluble vitamins 

fran diets. 

Thus. the foregoinq ahort r."tew indicate. the paucity 

of information Oft the vit_in requir-.nt of cruRIlCe... The 

~x18t1nq few 6~die. mainly relate to ~ietary deficiency 8Y'RPtams 

find in· ff.'M ca8~. quantitative re<]UirellMtftt8 of specific .itllftina 

have bften worked out based on aurvi val -.d growth. In moat of 

the studi,-~s existing, the in'fluence of vitamins on food conversion, 

protein efficienay ratio 8ftd body ca.posit1on h .. not been worked 

out. On~e the essentiality and requirenent of the .1t_tns i. 

undentood. it should be possible to formulate cos~effective 

~iets which would promote growth r~te .ignificantly. 

Moreover. there 1. no publi.hed information on the 

e •• entiality or requlr~ent ofvvarioua vater soluble vit.minB 

for vE'eus 1r141cu•• Therefore. the prennt; 1nv •• t1~.t1on in 

e&%l1" juvenile. of fa. lpdiCUI was taken up to under.tand the 
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eff.et of ~~ater soluble vitamins on the survival. growth and to 

~tudy dietary defi~1.ftcy syndrones as.oelated with the deletion 

ot the vitamins fram t~e diets. 

An exper1nlental study" •• condueted for 45 days iD 

triplicate aquaria Wlino iaonitroqenou. md 1eocaloric purified 

diet."ith vitenain fr .. e ... 1Ja .. protein. source. The w.~ 
~ 

'soluble vitamins deleted. frcn the diets vere ascorbic: acid. 

riboflavin. choline. thi_1ne# pyridoxine. niacin. pmtothen1e 

acid and inositol. 

Post-lar"al ,prawna were obtained lran Narakk.l Prawn 

Culture Laboratory of the Central Marina Fisheries Re.earch 

Institute, for exper~ntal study. The prawns were reared 

UDder laboratory condition. for a period of 15-20 d~s till 

the appropriate size for experimental study was obtained. 

All conditions for rearing before and ~urin0 experi~tal 

study were similar to those preserltOO in earlier experiment. 

_4 described in . Chapter -I. Table 11 .~0V8 enviroa.entU 

condition. maintained and the initial lenqth and ".iqht ef 

the P1awftB us~ for the study. 

Dietary fOrRlulaticm for vit.-nin deficiency studi.s were 

b.sed on earl.1er work in fishea by lialv0r a!l, (1957). 

Suppl~tat1on of var10W1 vitlDina in the prawn'. diet " .. 

al80 -.d. based on earlier woro in varlcua crustacean specie • .. 



TABlE 111 ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS AND STOQ(ING SIZE 
OF JUVENILE PRAWNS 

Parameter Mean value. 

Tenperature (·C) 27.7 + 1.293 -
salinity (ppt) 21.1 ± 1.896 

pH 7.54 + 0.310 -
Ammonia concentration in 
the water (HH4-N mq/l/d) 0.0959 ± 0.0181 

Ini t1al lenqth hnn) 23.436 ± 1.2814 

Initial weight (mg) 75.9 + 0.0025 -
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(Kan" .... ~£! •• 1970. 1916, Cowey and Forstar. 1972, AdelunQ 
et. gl., 

and Ponat, 1977, Aquaoop. 1918, Conklln~197B, 98Oe • .nd Slean., 
1991). 

auad CID the protein rtWl'lir __ t of the speci.. fOWld 

out 1ft ~ pre.et at1:lc!y (Chapter-.I). leon1trooenou. ~Jet. 

(37.5" protein) were used for the experimental at:u4y. Vitamin

free c:aeein obta1nf'd fran ICN b1ochernicab. 1: [j,~ •• vu ua~ ea 

protein ~ource. Host of th@ other inqredientg were same m. tha~ 

used tor the fo~latlon of protein requirem~lt study at 37.5% 

leYel (Chapter-I), except for l~cithin (phospholipid) and 

vitUtin mixttlr. (Table 8) c Laeithln wu added af; a level Of 

3%1n the diet as it hu been reported to !mprovethe wrvlval 

rate 1ft crusta~ean. (Conklin. 19BO,~Abr~ st~. 1'81, 

.Kanuawa. 1993, Heinen. 1994). However. the total lipid 

t:ontent was maintained at ~" by adjusting with fish 011 and 

corn oil. 

Diets defioient in each Of the selected vltmn.i.n. nanely. 

ascorbic acid. Choline. thiamine, pyridoxine. niaoin. pantothenic 

acid. riboflavin and inositol were prepared by replacing with 

eqUal quantity ef d... -cellulos., an inert material {Hal.er. 1972; 

Guary IS .... 1976, D.sh~.ru and K~rQkl. 19191 H.1nen. 1984). 

Add! tionally two di.ts were prepared in which one h~ all the 

a.aent1al vit~1ns (control diet with fat and water .oluble) 

and ~ other had no "i~1n auppl.entation. Table 12 shows 

the oompoa1tion ot diets and varioua experimental .it_in 

auixtN.rea us cd for the st:wty. 
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TABLE 12. CCMPOSITION OF FEEDS 

Contd. 

Ingredient 

Casein (Vitsmin-free) 

Gelatin 

Egg-albumin 

GlucoS-~lne-HCl -
Sucrose 

Glucose 

Starch 

CodlivCI-Cil 

Corn oil 

Lecithin 

Cholesterol 

Sodium succinate 

Sodi\lr:1 citrate 

Mineral 8ixture* 

Vi tamin :1ixture** 

Ag ar;.. a·~: ar 

+ Additives 

Cellulose 

TarAL 

* sane as in Chapter 1 Table 3 

+ same as in Chapter 2 Table 7 

g/100 9 

39.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

4.20 

12.6 

6.77 

3.38 

3.38 

00.50 

0.30 

0.30 

7.4-1 

3.35 

2.0 

4.5 

4.0 

100.97 
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The exper1mental diet. ware prepared £ollowJ.nO 81milar. 

procedurell a.a for the dietary protein requirement study. 

(Chapter-I). However, lecithin v ... ixe4 thorou9hly with the 

dry powdered ingredient. before lftixin9 ,,1 th the prehefted 

gelettn-celluloae-011 .~. 

The effect. of ~elet1on of various vitamins frCl'll the 

diet. were studied bued on the parameters similar to that 

consi.dered for protein requirement study. Def iCieney symptans 

obeerved during the exper1ltental study were also recorded. 

Data Obtained from variou8 parameter. were statistically 

analy.ea as deacribed in Olap1:er. 1. 

RESULt'S AMD 08SJ:RVATIOWS 

The reaultl of the experiment eonducted to ucertaiD the 

•• sentiality of water-soluble vitamins ere presented here. 

lurylyall 

Surv:1.val. r.at. (Fig. 19) was significar.tly (p < 0.05) 

influenced by the suppl.,.,tation or deletion (either ind1v1&1-

ally or canplete) of v1tllftins fran the c.'!1et. Prawn groupa fea 

,OIl the control diet (vitanin aupp1emented diet) showed 

aiqnificantly (p <.0.05) higher BUl"'lTival cr.xnpared to all the 

vitllftin defic1ent c!iets. However, nc significant (p> 0.05) 

differences in 8Urv1.,~.l rate. were obnlVed between prawn 

qroups fed on the c!iet with no vitflniD supplanentation and those 



FiO. 19. Weekly per~ent ~urvival of pr8WnS lea d!ete 
with and without water-8oluble vitam!nD. 

A.Do vitamins. 8-a11 vitamins.· C-ascorbic acid 
deleted. D-thlnmine deleted. ~-cholin~ deleted. 
~-pantothenic acid deleted, C-pyridoxine deleted, 
~n1acin oeleted, I-riboflavin deleted, J-inositol 
deleted. 
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fee! on diets in ,.,hich individual vi temin8 were del~ted. The 

highest survival rate (1~/n) was obtained by feeding the contr~l 

diet, vhi~~ ha~ all the es~ential vitamine and the lowest 

survival (5~~) was recorded in prawn groups fed with the thlmr,ine' 

deficimt 01et. after 45 deys Of experimentation. The survival 

rate. obtained by feeding di~" deficient in all the vatar 

aoluble, vit8mina,pantoth.nic acid and niacin were not .iqnifi

cantly dif.ferent fran each other (53.3%). There were alao no 

aignificant difference. aonQ the aurvival rate!! of prawna fed 

on diet. deficient in ascorbic acid. py1'idoxine. riboflavin 

md inoa1tol. However. prawna fed with the choline deficient 

diet .howed relatively higher 8urvival rate (66.7%) than most 

other treatment groupa. 

Data on weeKly survival rates (Fig. 19) showed relatively 

higher mortality rates fram third week onwards in prawna groups 

fed diwts deficient in all vi taminll. niacin and riboflavin. 
die-\:.'=-

However, prawn qroupc fed on"defic1ent in thiamine, pantothenic 

acid, pyridoxine and irlosltol. ~howed low survival rat •• ~ly 

frcn the fourth week onward_. The mortality in other treatments 

group8 of prmms was however, gradual. 

GEOn!U 

Analysi. of the data obtained fran the experiment 

IlhOwe4!l that the diets (control as well .. test dieta) had 

8iqnificant effect (P<'0.05) on the mean percent gain in length 



Fig. 20. Percent gain in length !II'1d weight, and 

total biomass (g) of pr~ms fed diets 

wi th and without , ,'at~r s o luble vitsnins. 

A-no v ~ tcrnin:"3, D-al1 vi taminB, C-ascorb1c 

acid deleted, D-thiamioe deleted, 

E .. choline d1!l1eted" l'-pe'!'ltothenic acid 

~eleted, G-pyridoxine deleted, H-aiacin 

~eleted, I-riboflavin deleted, J-1nosltC'll 

deleted. 
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(Fig. 20>. The aoatrol cUet O.~ u9111ficetly hlCJher percent, 

gaiD iD length (98.''') the an other dteta. Howeyer •. th.re w"e 

no' aiQDlf1cant dlfferfJDcea in the lIKtan ~t gains iD l-.qth 

amonq prawns fed on diet. deficient in all the aaaent!a1 

v1t_in. (a4.1%), thi_1M (I.), pyr1dox:1ne (80."'), ftlecd.n 

(88.~). r1bofl_JJt (83%) ane! ino.itol (81.9%) anc! tt .... 

r.eulta were significantly hiohe1: than that obtain" for prawn. 

fed with pantothenic acid. accotbie aei~ .n~ eholtna deficient 

diets (75-7g<X) •. 

The mean percent Oain 1n wet we1qht of prawns (F1q. 20) 

obtained frqn various treatments allowed acne dev laUon fram that 

of percent gain in lenq1:h. Howwer. the c!eletion or aupf)l __ t

at!on of vitam iD alao had olgnlficant tp (,0.05) influence ca 1:he 

",eM perc:ent gain in wet weiqht of prawns. The prawns feel with 

the c:on1u'ol diet, cOI'l'taininq all the essential vitamins, recorded 

alonlf'1eantly (P <.. 0.05) hlQhex' percent gain in we-t weiqht than 

pravna fran all other ;roupa, fed ~'1 th vi tarn in'" ef icient diets. 

While the niacin defiCient ~i.t qwe better mean pe~cent qa1n 

in leJ't;9th of prawn_, the t:>antothenic llcid c'!ef 1cient diet ".,'. 

relatively better mean percent wet weight g~1n. Amonq other 

treataentqroups relatively. hig-her mean percent gain in w~ 

weiqht was obtained in prawn8 fed with diets (leficlent in choline 

(492.5%), riboflavin. (476.5%) and 1noaitol (447 .8"'~). There were 

a180 no ::.;lgnlficant difference. in the ~an percent wet weioht: 

Qain of prawnsamonQ dieta deficient in all the .. sent1al 
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v1t .. tna (433.~1o). &8corbic acid (430.3%). thiamine (428.3%) 

and pyridoxine (416.8%). Although prawns fed with choline 

and .. comic acid deficient diets had almost scne .. ean perc:en.t 

gain 1n length, there were .ignificant differences between 

them in the wet weioht gain •• 

'!he mean percent qain in dry weight of prawns (Fiq. 20) 

"u also obscrvE!!C! ta be si9nificantly (P'('O.OS) influenced by 

the diets. ~":hile prawns fed with the control c!iet and r1bofl~vin 
deficient diet had 8ignificantly higher dry \,,~~lght qains. thoee 

fed en tiets ~eficient in niacin ed inositol had sionificantly 

(p <. 0.05) lower mean percent gaJn. The highest percent gain in 

!ry "eight was obaex'Yed in prawna fed on th. riboflavin 

I!eftcient Ctiet . (475.''') which was followed by thOSft fed on th~ 

eontrol diet (4S1.4"). 'lbe lowest mea1\ percent dry "eiqht 

gam "u Ob8ene4 in -prawns fed with the niacin deficient diet 

(313.~). Howa.er. no significant differences in per~t gain 

in dry .e1CJ~t of prawns w.. obser:v~ between treatJaent gl'OUpa 

fed en diets deficJ.-.t 1.1) all the vit8r.11na (446.~/u). thianine 

(448.~~) ana choline (414.7~~). There were also con.iderable 

differences between the ~rc:ent gains in wet ''I'leight and·~ 

.e1qht of prawns'fed an dieta deficient 1n riboflavin. inoaltol. 

choline and. th1 ... ine, indicatinq the significant infl_nce of 

t:h .. e diets on the dry matter ecntent of prawns. 

Spesific ~ cop'umptib2D, (SFC) I 

Specific: food COft8Ulaptlon in prawns (Fig. 21) "as 

.tqniflcantly (P <..0.05) 1nflueced b7 the cUet.e. Prawn. fed 



Pig. 31. 'src, FCR and PBR for dle't:u with and without 

watersoluble vitamins. A-no vitamine, B-a11 
vitamin::>, :'::-asC'orb1t::acid deleted, D-thiamine 

deleted, ,::;-<?holine d~leted, F-pantothenic acid 

deleted. :J-pyr1dox1:te deleted. H-niacin d-eleted, 

I-riboflavin del~ted, J-inositol deleted. 
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diets deficient in all the vitemins. aseorbic eeld ant! niacin 

shoved significant differ_ea. (P.( 0.05) in SPC with thu of 

other dietary ~re.tatent 9rottpa. The hi~'t SJ'C v.. _.nee! 
in prawn group. fee! on the di.~ c5efiel8ft~ iD all ~ •• 1t ... 1na 

(3.8 .. "). ~,tc:h vu elo .. ly followed br the prawn groups fed. on 

the niacin deficiMlt diet (3.61"). CG the ot:her hand, lowest 

SBC v_ recorded in prawn groups fed en the choline deficl~t 

diet (1.64%). which wa. followed by prawns fed with the control 

diet oonta1nin~11 the ••• ential vitamins (1.86%). 

~ Cgnyerslop Ratio (FeR), 

Food conversion r~tio reoor~ed fran various treatments 

are shown in Pig. 21. Anfllysu of variance of the da:ta qave a 

'F' value \mich wae slqn1fit!ant (p ~0.05) indicating that the 

e!ieta f~ ~rawn. significantly affect FeR. Prawn qroups 

fe4 en the n1.acUl ~ef:1clent diet gave the hiqhel!t FCR (1.29). 

which wu followed by those f6d on t-.he diet def icient 1n all 

the vitamins (1.09). The FCRa recorde4 ,from t.;'e above two 

qrO\1l>. vere significantly (r <.0.05) higher than that recorded 

in oth.er groups. The FCb recorded for prawn group. fed on the 

~rbic acid deficl~nt di~t (0.72) and the diet eonteininq all 

the vitamins (0.77) were siqnJfieantly (P<'O.OS) lower thsn 

that of other group.. Howw.er, no Significant treatMent 

c!iff.rences could be observed in the FCRs bebreen prawn g'roups 

fed OD diets deficiant in thi.mlne (0.91), choline (0.81), 

pantothenic acid (0.92), pyridoxine (0.85), riboflaYin (0.93) 

cd 1noaitol (0.87). 
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fipt.1n iffiqi_qr Ratio {'EH) I 

Protein .ff1ci_ey r.~1a. (1'19. 21) were .ignifieantly 

(p ~O.05) influ.need by the diet:s. In rdmoftt all 'tr.at2Rent 

grOUp •• the P!:R •• 1uea wtre cba."e4 ~ .hew an inverse trend 

with' that of the FeR values. Prawns fed on the diet containing 

all the vitanins recorded the higheSt PER value (4.12) which 

wu followed by prawn. fed on the as.comic acid (3.78) and 

pantothmic acid (3.72) doficier!t diets, and the •• PER value. 

were .1gnificantly (P( o.o~) higher' than that recorded frcm 

other treatment group.. Similarly. preme fed on the niacin 

deficient diet (2.13) reeor-'ed. the 10Wl8t PE~. However. 'th.re 

w.re no si~mificant difference. in the PER reco~ed emonCJ prawn 

groups fed on diets defieien't in thl.mine (3.09). eholin. (3.t3), 

riboflavin (2.?7) and inositol (3.19). 

ligchpipo] Cappo.1t;iop. 

The data en moisture. ash. protein. lipid and cubdlydrate 

cont.nt. of prawn. fra~ variou& trea~ent. are shown 1n FiO. 22. 

Analysis of variance of the data showed that the diets ha4 

siqnificClt (p <. O. 05) influence on the moisture md earbohydrate 

contents and highly .ignificant (p< 0.01) effect ca the protein. 

lipi4 and ash contents. 

The prawns fed on the c:holine d.ficieilt diet had the 

h1ghCdt moisture Cl!ontent (79.r,,) and showed sir,mifieant (P( 0.05) 

dittermces with most other treatments. The Iowa •• mOisture 



Fig. 22. B1.ocherniciU compoe1t1on of prawna fed diets 

with or without water-soluble vitamins 

A-no vitamins, B-all vitamins, G-asoorbic 
acid deleted, D-thiamine deleted, 'E-choline 

deletecl, ';';-pantothenic acid delete-.d, 

G-pyric1oxine deleted, H-niacin deleted, 

I-riboflavin deleted, J-inositol deleted. 
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content was recorded in prawns fed with the ascorbic acid 

deficient diet (74.4%). ~ong the treatment group •• prawn. 

fed on dl~t8 deficient in thlSl'1ine (21.5~) and eholiae (22.]%) 

ha~ lIignificantly (Po(. 0.(5) hi9her a.h contents. S1Jnilarly. 

the 88h eonten~. of ?rawn ted on d.iet. ~eflcient in ucorbic 

.c~ (16.~i.) and niacin (16.5") were liQnificantly lONer than 

all other qroup. of prawna. 

The protein cont@n~ in prawn. fed Oft diets deficient in 

a.corbic acid (6~) anti! eholine (62") were !:ignifleantly (P-<'O.OS) 

higher than that of. all other group.. However. there werf! no 

significant difference. in the protein content amonQ group. of 
'" 

pr.wna fedldlets defieient in pyridoxine, riboflavin. ino.itol. 

thi~ne ~ pantothenie ac1d. Relatiy_ly higher protein content 

was recorded in prawne fed on diete deficient in all the 

es.ential vitMtin8 (59"), niu:in (59") and the control diet (60%). 

The total lipid content of prawns was also .1gft1flcGDtly 

(P<.O.Ol) influenced by the dietary treatments. The lipid 

contenta of prawn. fed. on c11.ta Cieficient in riboflavin wMm 

had the h1ghes~ total lipid content (22.~) and ino.itol(20.4%) 

were a1qraiflcantly (p <.0.1)5) higller than that. of othor group •• 

The lowest lipid content wa. recorded. in prawns fed with the 

choline deficient diet (10.1%),which was followed by those 

f.td en diet def icient in all the v H:snins '13. 7~':} • In most 

cf the other tl"eatment qroups of pr~wna. the lipia content 
In 

var1ed,(.~ifia.tl7. 
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The carbohydratflt contC!nt of p~awn8 (?i9. 22), tran various 

d.iet~ry treatments .ranqet! fran 1.61 to 2.41, an4 prawns :fed diet:s 

defle1en~ in dholine (2 •• 1~), pantothenie aci~ (2~39%). 

~ri4o.xine (2.1g%) an~ control dl@t (2.35%) ~ad significantly 

hiqher . carbohydrate content~ . than the other I}roups. The 10'/7est 

carbohydrate content was recorda<! inprarwns fed O!l lftNltol 

deficient diet (1.61"), followed by those :fed on the diet 

deficient in riboflavin (1.19%). and these values were aignifi

cantly lower than that obtained for all other groups. 

The RNA CCftt&ftt and dry wo1qht/RNA ratio of prawns were

also significMtly (p L.. O. Cl1) tftfluenced by the experimental diets 

(riq. 23). The ~r&wn. fed with diet. d~iclent 1ft all the 

vlt .. ins. ascorbic acid .nd pyridoxine showed significant 

(p <.0.(5) d1ffer.nc •• 1ft the RNA eonteftt with all other treatMent 

~roap.. The hiqhest RNA content wa. recorded in f)rawn. fee! on 

~iet. daficlent in asoorhio acid (3.20~)mg) and pyridoxine 

(].21~Jmg) and the lowest in prawns fed on the diet deficient 

in all the vitllftlina (1.19 ~Q,Anq). 'rher.e were no slQni:ficant 

differences between RNA content. of pr.wns fed diets deficient 

in pantothenic acid (2.17,;ug/!n9>, niacin (2.33jU9/m9). riboflavin 

(2.12~9Jm9) and ·inositol (2.02jU9Jm9>,. 

The significant (p< 0.05) influence of the dieta ..,u also 

evidct fran the data on dry weight/total aNj~ ratio (.Fig. 23). 

iJh11e the p .rawns fed on the diet deficient in all the yitamins 

had 81gnificantly higher dry we1ght/RNA ,ratio (0.94>, those 



Fig. ~3. Biochemical composition of prawns fed diets 

wl th or ,\,li thout water-soluble vitamins 

A-no vitamins. B-all vitamins. c-8scorbie 

acid deleted, D-th1cnine delet<!d. E-choline 

deleted, i'-pantothen le acid deleted, 

G-pyridoxine "_lete<!. T-I-niacin d.eleted, 

I-riboflavin deleted. J-inositol deleted. 
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fed on diets deficient in ascorbic acid end pyri~oxine h.~ 

significantly lower ratio (0_32), COMpared to prawn~ fram oth~r 

treatlllents. HoweYer, ~h.re were ne signif1.cant difference .. 

between the ~rr weight/total RRA ratios recorded in the yarious 

group. of prawn. fed on diets deficient, in c!loline (0.56), 

pantotheoic acid (0.~6), niacin (0.43), riboflavin (0.47), 

inc.itol (0.49) arid the control diet (0.51). 

The DNA contenta cf pr4lWfta ahowed similar trend (FiQ. 23) 

u that of mlA content and va. significantly (P<'O.05) influenced 

by the diets. There vere alae significant (p ~O.05) dlff .. renc •• 

betveen the DNA content Of pr.wna fed on the ~iffereftt exper~ental 

diet.. The higheat DNA content wu reccrded in prawns fed on the 

choline deficient diet (3.25jU9/M9); wh.r.as the lowe.t DNA eont.nt 

waa recorded i1'\ prawns fed Oft th~ th1a"ftine free diet (l.23,Pg/mg). 

cle.ely followed by the prawn group. fed on the diet deficient in 

all vi tanins U. 28 jUg/mg) • However, t.here were no s!gnU icant 

differences between the DNA contents of prawns ~ed en diet. 

deficient in pantothenic aci~ (2.47~/mQ), riboflavin (2.35jU9)mg) 

or control diet containing all the vitamins (2.3jlg/mq). 

Tt,e dry ve1Qht/tot~ DNA ratio obtained from the differ.ent 

treatment group. of prawns (Fig. 23) showed that the experimental 

diets Significantly (P <. 0.05) influence the d.ry weight/tetal D:~A 

• ratio in prm'lfts. A comparison of the data on c:'ry weight/total 

HNA ratio and ory weight/total DNA ratio f(}r various treatment 

oroupa of prawna would show consid.erable difference • .t.n the trends 

in val\le8 betw .. ~ tb ••• two par_eter.. The highesi: dry weight/ 
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total DNA ratio was Observ~d in prawn group8 fed on the thiamine 

deficient diet (0.83). followed by pr.wn groupa fe4 Oft the diet 

deficient 1.n all the .it_ins (0 •• ). '11\e low.at dry vet;ht/ 

total DNA ratio vu obeerntd iD prana fed en the .. eomie aelt 

deficient diet (0.31). There were ftO aiQDi£1cant 4iffGrwlC .. 

between the cry wel;ht/DNA ratio8 of prawnqroups fed on diet. 

either deficient in pantoth~ic acid (0.41), ribofl .. in (0.43). 

choline (0.57>. 1no~itol (0.54) or the control diet (0.44) • 

• The HNA,/.DNA ratioe recorded for different group. of pr,:wna 

(Flq. 23) also ahowed al;n1flcct (p (. 0.01) eff..c:t by the 

expert.ental dieta. ~r, only pr.wna fed dieta deficient 

in thl.une (1.22). pyridaxlne (1.16) and inositol (1.09) had 

sionifleantly (p l... 0.05) hiqher RNA/DNA ratios .. 

The calci~. magnesium and phosphorus contents of the 

expertmental prawn. recorded from the dietary t~eat.ents are 

shown in Fig .. 23. Analys18 of varinnce of the data showed the 

hi~hly t:ignificant (P< 0.01) effect of _lets on the calci\ln 

content of prawns. Prl!ll:ln8 fed on diets deficient J.n ucorbic 

acid, pantothenic acid. niacin. riboflavin and inositol had 

significantly (p< 0.(5) 10Wl!r calcium compared to prMms fed 

on other ,diets. The highest calcilJJ'R ccmtent vlas, recorded in 

prswna fed on the control diet with all vitamins (3.71%) and 

the lowest in pr.wn~ fed on the ascorbic acid deficient diet 

'1.63"). 

Megnes1um CQnt~t of prawns (r1~. 23) was Dot Significantly 

a~~eeted by the diei:8 fee! to th_. How_er. prawn. fed en diet 
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deficient in pantothenic ~c1a hsO slIghtly higher maqneaium 

CCD~.n1: (0.65") 1:han those fed en the control diftt (0.51%). 

The 1UOft8S1URl fJGfttent. record .. 1ft pravna fraa ~r tnatlftent 

group. did not differ marke41~ and ranged fran 0."2" to 0.52%. 

PhoaphOru8 cont.ent 1n prawn. (Fig. 23) wu alaO 

.iqnif1cantly (p ,(0.01) influencSd by the experJaent-.l diet. 

fed to them. The diets def1cie~t in pyridoxine (1.84) .nd 

chol1n~ (1.77) produced. .ignif1cantly (P{ 0.05) higher phOlphorus 

contents in prawft8 than other diet.. Diets deficient iD 

pantOthenic acid (O.7~1o),r1bofl8Vin (0.74%) inoaitol (0.18%) 

and all the eesential vit_in. (0.82%) produced ,,1CJft1fic:antll 

(p <.0.05) lower phosphorua content in prawns. 

AmmoniA excretion I 

With a ~iew to atudy1nO tha influence of the exper~.ntal 

dieta on ImnOnia excretion by the prawns, 8I1I110n1a concentration 
\ 

in the water of the experimental tank. vu deterrd.ned, twice 

weekly, during the 45 days of exper1lBentat1on. The data were 

enalYlled and the rDellll anmonia concentration per day per 

tr~atlMnt was recorded ,(Fi;. 24). 

The mean ammonia concentration 1n water Fig. 24 .hawed 

that the exp~rimental diets ~iqn1ficantly influence the .mmon1a 

excret:ion by tOne prawns. and the prawn Oroups fP-d on diet:a 

deficient in ascorbic acid, n.1ac1n, and in"sitol showed maximum 

.1gn1ficant (P.(. 0.05) differences 1n the anmonia excretion 

with that of other qroupa. 



1'19. 2'. "''''GOnia concentration in seawater and mmonia 
excretion r2t~ in prawns fed diets with or 

v1thO".Jt 'I,oTatcrsoluble vitamins. A-no v1tanins, 

B-all vitamins, C-ascorbic acid deleted. 
D-thiamine deleted, E-cho11ne deleted, 
F-pantothenic acid deleted, (~-pyridoxine 

4.1eted~ H-niacf.n deleted. I-riboflavin 

delet:ed, J-inosi tol deleted. 
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_on1, ExcretiQl!. dd!. E,r§Wft' !'yb1eeted 12 ~ Exp"iJ!!ental Diets. 

Jnncoi. ~.t1on rat.. in at.mol t stage prawn.. from 

.ach .xper~ental tre.~nt. were .onitored for a per~ of 24 

hrs, af~ the ~I day. of exper1ment.t'!on. 1he ~n1a excr(·tion 

rates expres.ed .. mq NH._N/O prawn/day recorded f'rCllll different 

tr.ataents are shown in 1'10. 24. ADalys1a. of varianc. of the 

data 8h~~ the hiQhly .19ftificl!Dt (p (, 0.01) effed of experi

mental diets on _moni. excretion rates. Least significance 

difference test showed tha~ prawn qroups fed on diet. deficient 

in pantothenic ael~ excrete significantly less -.moni. (0.17 mg/ 

g/dsy) cO'Tt!"lared to all oth.r Qroapa. S.1m1larly. tb. ammonia 

excretion rates ~ prawn q~ fed OD the control d1e~ (0.48 

mfJ/g/d~y). and t.."aose fed Oft di.t:. defici.nt in .11 the 

es.ent1al vitamins (0.42 mg/g/day) and ascorbic acid (0.41 

inq/ ,iq/day) were siqnif1cantly higher than all oth.r experim.ntal 

qroup" of prawns. There wen no sign if icant diff.rences in 

~onl' 2xcretion rates among prawn groups fed on diets 

deficient in thiamin. (0.35 mg/q/d.y). pyridoxine (0.33 mg/~/day). 

niacin (O.~9 mg/q/~ay). inositol (0.32 mq/q/day) - and riboflavin 

(0.26 mg/g/day). HO'W@Ver, the 8IIInonia excretion rate vu 

siqn1f1cantly (p (O.OS) higher in prawn groups fad on the 

choline deficient diet (0.39 ag/<;/day) canpared to the ebowe 

group •• 
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OB I E R V A T 1,0 N S 

Prawn 9~P. fed CJn the .it_in deficient cH." fOft' 45 day. 

were observed ~ show sane differenc .. in IItOltinq ~iv1i:y. 

rup0ft8. to light: ancl external morpholOQY. 

"91'&9g· 

There were differences in the I1UIftber of ex\N'i .. colleCUtd 

and J)Cst.omol t d.ath,. enCOUfttered frcira the various treatment 

groups during the e~r1ment.1 study (Table 13). Rel8tlv.lv 

IROre nanber of exuviae (2! Nos) were collected frcm th6 'tftatments. 

where prams weN fed withth. control diet,ccrnparild to .11 

other groups. The' number of er.wia. col1ecteC! fran treatments 

with diets defieient in cholifte (20 Nos). pantcthenic aeid 

(19 No.) and pyridoxine (18 Nos) were also relatiyely higher 

than that recorded in most ~ the ether trf!atment group •• 

The exuviae recovered from ~Ol!lt tre&tments "-If-re almost 

eanplete, though in sane ea.as thf!Y were half-eaten by the 

cohabiting individuals. 

~aNfl groupa:ft)d on di.ta deficient in all the vi tlmina, 

niaein. inosito.l and riboflavin showed relatively less nwaber 

of ~olt deatha compared to tho.~ fed with.diets deficient 

in ascorbic aci~ and thiamine. Hcwever. praun ']rou;,t8 fed on 

diets deficien,t in thiamine pantothenic a~ic! ann pyril'lox1l,e 

shoved maxmrum poet...molt. d~aths ~arod to all othar treatlnent: 

qroupa. 



TABLE 13. OBSERVATIONS IN PRA~fflS FED WI'IH DIFFERENT 
~XPE~IMBNTAL DISTS 

D:I.e~ 
tre a.f:ments· 

Diet. deficient in all 

Me_ aoa. 
of molt& 
reawera4 

vitamins 11 

Control diet with all 
yltem1ns 

Ascorbic acid deficient 

Choline d('fici~nt 

Thimmine deficient 
Pantothenic ~cia 
deficient 

Pyridoxine deficlent 

~iacin deficient 

Riboflavin deficient 

In081tol deficient 

H-hard. So-soft. 

25 

13 

20 

12 

19 

18 

11 

10 

10 

Me_ no. of 
post-molt 
4Mth8 

3 

3 

tS 

5 

, 
3 

3 

3 

Textu'e 
of the 
body 

H 

so 

H 

H 

so 

so 

H 

H 

H 
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food Intlhe a 

.... intake by prawn. in ~ar1ou treatments did not differ 

markedly ~ran .. ~h otMr dui'Dq the t1rs~ 15 d.,.. of aper1JnefttaJ,. 

study. However. Yaria1:1oDe Sa foo4 1nt*. betwelft tnt.~~ 

qroups beemne apparen1: {'rea 1:he thirt.1 week on·,fa~.- . PraWII. t~ 

on dieta def1eiel2t in all th.- vita."in.s. eholine. niacin and 

inositol in0c5tfi':~ l."ellli:ively less foo~ with 1ncrAase in experi

mental du;-:-ation.. The prawns we~e ob!larv~ to move away from the 

food. 1n the abOVe treatments probably &le to laelc o~ appetite 

or .version toward. the food. PrHWnS ai~o did not- quickly respond 

to the! feeK! O~ intr~uetiorj into ".he tank. S1."n!lar type at 

IIymptaas were observed atterfour -weelts o~ axperJ.ment in prawns 

fed on diets deficient in aaenrbic acic! .ad pantothenie aei~. 

In all oth0r trea~ent qroup. n01'llal food intake was observed. 

Blbaviour LW 1&91 Night' 

When a .u~den flash ot light from a table l~ (1625 x 102 

lux) "ea <11reete4 into the experimental t~KS. variations .in the 

responae of prawns were observed between ~i~ferent tre.~nts. 

Durin9 the first two weoks, there were no observable dlfferencae 

in the response of the prawnll tran var10W1 treat:nen1:s. however. 

pr.wns 8tarted shov1no variation in raaponae to light fram the 

third week O!l1f8rdS. 'nte pr.awns !ed on diets deficien1: 1n 

ascorbic acid, pyridOKine. riboflavin and choline sho~ 

~gr .. 1ve Bnd irreqular Iftov .. ent •• ~ill .. .he li9:1t "curce was 
------------------ --- --

remoYed. Canparat1vely. po.i". re.pon •• was obs4!trYed in the 

ease of prawn. fed on diets deficient in al.l v1tlltlin8. thiamine. 
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pantothenic acid. niacin and inositol. No significant re.ponses 

could be initiated even an disturbing the water column or on 

hitting the side of the experimental tan'ks. But. the prawns fed 

on the control diet containing all vitamins. showed normal light 

evad1nQ reepons •• , which lasted for ffIW 8econda. 

Extern.l Mo:rnholoqy' 

Differences vere .1.0 ObHrYec! be.l. tre.t..,u in the 

distribution and density of certain b~iah~ladc s~. Oft the 

ebdcminal reqion and ro.t.nBll of prawn.. Prawns fed with the! diet 

deficient in all the vitamins and those fed on diet. deficient 

in uaorbic acid. choline. thiamine. pyridoxine, riboflavin and 

!Dositol had apota on the abdomen, roat.nn and in certain cases 

on Oills ea shown in Table 13. 

D I S C U S S ION 

Vit.anl1lw u non-eneroy m1cronutrients have prominent role 

in metabolism and .i~n1fic.ntly influ.nce the growth and survival 

of prawaa. From the pre.ent study, it is evident that aai8aion 

of .11 vitamins (fat and water-soluble) or individual wat.r

soluble vi t_iD. wch .. ucorbic acid, thilmine. pmtothenic 

acid. PJridoxine, ni.cin, riboflavin or inositOl fram the diet 

of pr.wna ra.ults in low survival r.t... Howev.r. d.ficiency of 

choline in the Cliet does not ~fec:t the aurviv.l aionif1cantly. 
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_angst treatment, diets deficient in all vitamina, thisn1ne 

and niacin resulted in relatively poor survival. This indicates 

that thiamine and niacin constitute very ~ortant indispensable 

vit.mins for prawn diets. Comparatively, the higher survival 

rates recorded in other treatments fed on diets deficient in any 

of the other water-aolubl. vitamins, sUQqest that may be the body 
Ore ~ ... 

stor .. of theee vitanin8,< slowly exhau~ea (Mitch.ll, 1964, 

Hal •• r, 1972). 

ca the other hand, the low mortality rate. occurred in 

prawns ~ on the diet deficient in choline, indicates that 

pos.ibly deletion of Choline from diets may not have significant 

effect when lecithin ie included (vide Chapter v). Lecithin, 

which CQ'lta1n8 the nitroqenou8 base choline, h~l! been reported 

to improve survival in crustaceans (Conk11n Z .Il., 1980, 

O'Abr.ao and Ba\l'ft, 1981, Kanazawa. 1983)and probably, crustaceans 

are able to subsist on Choline derived from this phospholipid 

(phosphatJ.dyl choline>, r •• ulting in higher survival (Conklin 

Go .Il., 1990, O'Abrerno and Baum, 1991). On the other ha~. 

the highl!st survival in prawns fee on the control diet indicates 

that all the eSHntial vi tan ins are required to maintain the 

metabolic -balance in prawns, without eauain<} any stress. 

In addition to the influence of the other vitamins, lecithin, 

choline and inositol in the diets must have contributed for the 

higher sw:vival rate in the control, .. they have been shown to 

improve survival in of. :1apon1CU1 (l(anuawa. 1983>, HqnHU! 

CI!!.r1c§!'!us (Conklin 11 .Al., 1980, D' Abramo .~ .11., 1981) and. 
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M0in' (DtAbrsmo and a.um. 1991). ~s. dietary supplamentation 

of vit.mins form an e •• ential aspect in purified diets, when 

fed to the prawns (New, 19'6.iPcnat an6 AdelunQ, 1990). 

'!be preaent flnt!1nga in 1!.. 1nsUCU! ~o not support the 

observations of many of the earlier worker. who found that the 

deletion of thiamine (Deshimaru and RUroki, 1979, Heinen. 1994) 

choline (:>eshimaru and J(urold, 1979) pyridOxine, niacin and 

.riboflwin (He1nen. 1984) fl'aft diets do not slgnificmtly affect 

the 8Ul'V1val rates in f. t!pSlliSUI or Macroblj'tcchi\a rOtenbtrg11. 

Howeyer, t:he .... s.t study showS that deletion of any of thde 

vi1:_ins from the diet mults in lower survival rate than the 

control diet containing all the ••• ential vitamins. The present 

llnc!1nos agrees vi th the ob.ervetlona of Guary .G. Al.l 1976) 

and Kanasawa .u..I1-( 19'6)in f. 1apqn1C\!!, D'Abraao and BC1Ift'1~a1) 

iD Moip., D'Abramo 11 .t!.( 1981)1n !1. lI!!![icMWI and Pcnat and 

Adelung (1980)10 Cancer RaguM where in the deficiencY of th.ae 

vitll'ftinll have been shown to oause high mortality. 

The growti\ of prawns fed on 'the control diet vi th all 

the vitamins was Significantly higher than praHns fran most 

other 1:.reatments. AlthoUQh, qain in vet weight of p1'ema fe<! 

with ~h. control diet did not differ siqn1ficantly from that 

of pr.wns fed with choline or riboflavin deficient diet_. on 

dry weight b.sl.. prawns fed w1 ~ the choline and ribOfll!Vin 

deficient diets .bowed tmproved growth compar~d to thoDe fed on 

t:he eonU'ol diet. Probably. the dietary concentration of 

ru,oflll'1in in the control diet may be iD _cess and thereby acted 
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deu __ tal 1:0 ~ pl' ...... repor" for jv;y_Ue !:L. 1'9III!bvqJ.1 

al.o (He1nten. 1s)84). 

It was also Observed that O~h Of prawn. fed with thi~ine 

and niilcln deleted. dl~ta •• re dgnificantly affected, augqesting 

that these prawns are unable to grow normally on deletion of the . 

vit .. 1na tran the diet. On the other hand, prawns fed with 

uCoDic acid, pantothenic acid and pyridoxine del ie1ct dieu 

showed insi,]nif1cant variatione between them in dry welQht but 

showed variation in peresnt O'ain in length and wet "e1qht, 

indicating th~t probably the prawns are able to sublist. Oft bcdy 

resen.e unlike thiamine .. niacin deficient diet fed. pr~s. 

Prawns fed with in08itol deficient diet Ihowed highu 

growth an percent qain in length and lift weight,but poor Qrowth 

en dry '\t'7eight baaie, eoTnJ)are~ to most other treatment qrcaps 

fee! pr.ms. The variation in wet weight and dry w.iqht 

ob8erY~ in prawns, i. primarily due to the difference iD ntOisture 

content wh~_ch reflects on the ~epos1t1~ of organic and inoroanic 

nutri~ts in tissues. The ~ignif1cantly hiQher growth record~ 

in prawns fed on diets deficient 1n all V1t"linS can,not be 

conli~ered as proportionately equivalent to the Growth obtained 

in prawns fran other treatments, as the numbGr of survivln; 

animals was extremely low due to cannIbalilm, m~t eating 

behaviour anc devouring of dead prawna, which could haY. been 

the reasco for higher grON'th recorded frail the survivinq 'Prawns. 
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The study alao .howe that ~he prawns ahow a requir ... nt for 

all the vitanins. thouqh C!hol1fte and riboflavin eppeara 'to De 

partially dispensable. Of e~s., lonq periods of deletion of 

th~ae .1tamtn. may fto't sustain tb@ poeitiye growth and M8Y result 

in ~tetary ~~f1e1encr .,mptOMS. AmODgst the vitaminl. -thi .. tne, 

niacin and pantothenie ae1c5 .eems to be the mOlt tmportet OIl .. 

Id qrowth and suzvival ltudi!!. iftdicat.. However, the pr..ent 

f1ndtn9.diff~r mar~edly from that ot He1nen (1994) in the eur.iva] 

rates, especial!y for thiamine, niacin and pantothenic eei~ 

deficient ~1ets7 who reporte~ hiqh~r survival rate in juvenile 

t1e rp"nbefg11. The •• variations may be due to th~ ex-perimental 

pr~uree adopted in either ease or IIl8Y be ~e to the , differences 

in the re~1rement of vitamins by penaaid and non-pen •• i~ ~rawna. 

Cbes.rvat1oal on sJ)eCif1c food conlumption (SFC), food 

C011Ver8icn ratio (FeR), protein .ffieimcy ratio (PER), care .. s 

canpoai t:!on, ammonia aeretion rate. and sane of the obauvations 

_ade during the exper1aental study, fur~r reveal the influence 

of th.vitamins on the .prawns. 

Pr8Wft8 in variaua tre.tmenta Beem to .how dist1~ 

varlatlona in food intake and converaion for body growth. In 

the c_ of prCNns fed an diets deficient in all vi tamins and 

niacin, poor food ooruNlllp1:ion, poor food oonversion _d pro1:.in 

COIlVera1cn ware ..,idesU:. On the other hand. in prawn. fed w1i:h 

the thiM11ne deficient diet, though the aurvival wd low, the 

.ala .. ~ned for s~C, FeR and PER were not signifieftfttly 

d1fferct fran those fed with other "itamin deficient dieta. 
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How.,,~. the 9~ ill 1:ld .• 1De def1aJ.en" diet le PJ:":aNJUI W" 
a_ aa the oth ... vitllll1n deleted diet &d prawna. vh1ah 

s1gnlfi_ that th1_ift. doe. aen: aiqn1f1CC1tly aff.,. the 

food inta..'l{e or conversion .. that of pr.,.,. fed wi~ n1aein 

~eficl.,t diet. 

The pr.rna fee! with ascorbic aci<1. pantothenic acid, 

l'Yric!oxine and inositol ~.ficient diet. Shor.-KG in!lignificMt 

variation in the SFC and J'CR values but shO\'1ed siqniflcant 

variation in PER. The PER value!! obtained for l!!icorbic acid and. 

pantothenic acid deficient diets were higher than that ot ino.itol 

and pyridoxine doficient diets; This 8uQgest .~, that possibly, 

ascorbic acid and pantothenic acid may not have direct influence 

on the protein utilization compared to pyricoxine or ino.ito1. 

Th. SFC, Fea and PER values obtained for ascorbic acid end 

pantothenic acid d.~1cient diet. did not vary sionif1cantly from 

that of prawns fed wIth the eontrold1et, even 'though ~ 

.iqnlflcantly varied in qrcvth. So the influence of theM 

vit.mins may not be on the food eon.umpt1on and utillz._ion 

but may be on other metabolic J)l"oc..... that influenoe qrowth 

and. 8Ur'Iival. 

;:u.rtc1er. the effects of deletion Of various vitamins 

from diets can be substantiated from the body chemic.,l compo

sition and ammonia excretion rates ot prawns. The moisture 

content .in prawn. doe. not seem to be anach influenced by the 

d.lation of vlt~in. fro. diet.. excepting for tho •• pr.wna 

fed C3l diets deficient in uC!orbie acid, thia"TIine. choline and 
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~f.bof1af1n. 'ftle hiOMI' mol.atue GClftteat ill the aa .. O'l prMmsfe4 

on ~ ehol1ne deficient diet eould be ae a result ot lowest lipid 

ccnt.nt. On the other hand, ucorble acid deficient c!iAn fed 

prawns did not ditter a1galfleantly I.n 1:-.. 41ffehllt ahtnical 

ccmatJ:tuenta v1 th that: of other treatment group fed prawns, 

.... n though. the Rloiature content. recorded was s11qhtly less than 

t:he others. 

Low lipid levels and higher moisture content in prawns fed 

on the choline deficient diet, suggests that under this v1tamin 

deficiency prawns were actively utilizing li~ids as a source of 

metabolizabla energy. sparing protein for growth. On the other 

hand, addition of choline in the diet (control diet) resulted. in 

ocmparatively higher lipid content than the choline deficient diet 

which may be due to the synergistic p-ffect of the other vitamins 

present in the diet. 'However, the high ash content in prawns 

fed on the choline deficient diet, suqgests that possibly some 

changes might have resulted in the composition of biomembrane 

phospholipids, as they form an iritegral part (Cluae, 1949). The 

high ash content in the chol!n~ deficient diet fed prawns is also 

reflected in the high phosphorus and calcium values. which suggeata 

that the dietary uptake of these inorganic constituents may be 

influenced by choline d~fi,c1eney. 

In most of the\,treatment groups, excepting in thl! choline 

deficient and to some extent in ascorbic acid deficient treatments 

the protein content of pra'lrms seems to he unaffected by the 

test diet.. However, higher protein content vTU recor;1ed iD 

prawns fed with eholinedeficient and ascorbic acid detlcient 
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dle,s. On the other hand. lipid and ash were observed to show 

.iqn1f1cant ~ifference. between trea~ent qroups. The lipid 

content was relatively high •• pec1al1y in prawns fed with niacin. 

riboflavin and ino.itol ~eflcient die... In these tre.taent 

grCNp_ of prawn_. the uh and protein contents were relatively 

l~s. which suggests that may be lipid were not influenced by the 

~eletion of these vitsnL'ls from the diet: anC! were not catabolised 

efficiently for metabolizable energy purpose. ~1he poor protein 

deposition a'1C! high lipid deposition. howev'er, are refleeted in 

the poor grO' .. ,th and survival in the case of prawn groups fed cm 

niacin or 1no~itol deficient diets. 

However. prawn. fed on riboflavin defiCient diet: .hawed 

high growth rate. even when low protein and high lipid contents 

were recorded. compared to the prawn. fed on riboflavin supple

mented eontrol diet. Presumably. growth may not be enhMce4 by 

riboflavin cefieienoy. but it is suspected that the aoncent-

ration of riboflavin used in the control diet may be too hiOh to 

induce reduc':'a growth as reported in t1. rOlenberg1i (He1nen.1984). 

Pantothenic acid and pyridoxine deficient die~ fed prawns 

.,how4 characteri.tically high lipid and .. h~ but 1 .... 1' protein 

conten1:8. The protein ocntent v .. higher but lipid and. a8h 

content:. were lONer in 'Prawn. fed on the control diet ~are4 

to the former two treat.ent Oroaps. The •• reault. 1n4icate that 

deletion of vitamins frcm diet. result. 1n increased rate of 

catabolization of proteins than lipid. .nd thus poor Orovth and 

.,,"i.-&1 resul~, ccapared to prawn. fed CD the control d1et with 

all ~ ¥itllllin •• 
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Frc;:m the data on growth. !iurvival and chemical canposi t10n 

of prawna, it appear. that when ell v1t_1n. or ind1v1&1al v£t-.J.ns 

are deleted fro. diets, they affect the ~aboli8m reault1nq 1n 

AmOftCJ8t the energy 

rieh nllt-t·lent., the .... tebo11-. Of! J)rotdDa In~ 11p1d._ · 

to be affect~ 1'ftO.t. l.ading to f8.ter catabolizai:1on ~ proteins 

ani storage Of l1pi~. 

The nucleic acid. content in prawns fed on the diet def ic1ent 

in all vitamins we. lower than those fed with other diets. This 

indicat .. that: nrobably v itam1Ni deletion fran diets results in 

inhibition of nucleic acid syni:heaia. Ascorbic acid and 

pentothenic acid are important vitamins and de~iciency of these 

are reported to inhibit RNA .ynthe • .1s (Mitchell. 1964; Levin. 1976). 

The low o:mtent of nucleic acids accompanied by high -.nonia 

excretion rate. in prawns fed on the all vitanin deficient diet, 

clearly .h~~s that deficiency of vit.mins will significantly 

affeet ~tein .,nthesia,growth .od .urvival. 

'.Ibe riboflavin ~icient diet fed pr.:"Jwns had slightly 

htqhel" nucleic acid concentration than the prawns fed with the 

control diet. HoweYer. they. did not ahow any significant 

variation in growth 1ndicatinq th3t proteins were less catabolized 

and lIaed for growth UDder riboflavin deficiency. However, 

He1Den (1984) obaerv .. that in tl. fP"oberaiL riboflavin 

deficient ~iet fed prawns show higher growth than those fed on 
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a 41ft oantainmq r1bofl_in. '!he relatively ~ orOll1:h in 

prawns fed with riboflavin may be due t!o hypervit.t:ao.1. md 

the aame explanation may al.o hold true for· the pr ... t nllC!Y. 

OIl ~ ~.r hu4. prawu fed on diet. c1et1c1~t iD 

pantothenic acid. niacin. riboflavin and inositol. did not .how 

any aignificant variation in nucleic acid contents. but showed 

variation in the emaonia excretion rates. Even though. the 

nucleic aciCs contents was a~st •• ne. the ~onia excretion 

I'at.. in pantotheniC: acid del lclent diet fed prawns was th& 

low.at anong the ueaa.nt orcu.pa, · J.nd1oaUI19 ~hat ~.ibly 

protein catabolism ia greatly reduced under pantothenic acid 

def1~ienC'T. /,DrObab~y cmeto\~'* coneentraUOI'1 of co!ienSyw./\ 

(Mitchell. 1964). which 18 an ••• entiel coen$yme duriJ,q 

metabolic roaction! and of which pantothenic acid fo~. .n 

1nte~'(.l part. But on the other han~, in the ease of niacin 

~eflcient d1~t fed ~rawns. hiQh ammonia excretion with poor 

protein de~sl tion. growth aM sUrvival, indicate that proteins 

were utlliz("d more efficientl., for enerQY purn.ose than for grm.rt.~. 

However. the concentration of nucleic ac id. w.. hiohest 

in prawD~ fed with •• corbic acid and pyridoxine deficient dieta 

a.onQ8t all the treatMents. 1nd1catinq that proteins are 

aynthesized efficiently .. en in the ab.enee of thes. vit~1na. 

In the case of prawn. fed on AScorbic acid deficient diet, the 

II1ImOn1a excretion rate. were u high a. iD prmm~ fed · on the 

~i.~ deficient in all vitaltins. Also. the protein contmlt of 

th_ prawns Wd al80 hlCjlh, compared to all other ~rea.enU 
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except1nq choline fed prawna. However, ~e growth and survival 

was not efficient u that of prawn. fed with all vitlmiD. or 

aho1.tDe or riboflavin def1e1en1: aleu. '!'hi. auaaetl1:. tlta1: 

though protein. are ~th .. 1Bed~(orObab~y a certe!_ amount is 

catabolized, .. eviden~e4 by the high &m1onia excretion ra.tes, 

and ~enee poor Qrowth result.. The high ammonia excretion rates 

maY also be a8 a result of dietary stress on physioloqic.l 

processes occurring in these prawns. 

On the other hand, the nuclei'c acics content indicated 

efficient synthesis of proteins by the praw~s fed ·on the 

.f:'Yridoxine deficient diet, but the emmon(la. excretion rate indicate, 

increase6 catabolism of proteins, resulting in lower protein depo

.ition anc poor growth, unlike in ascorbic ad.d deficient diet fed 

prawns where protein deposition was hig~cr, eventhough growth was 

almost same as that recorded in nyridoxine dp.ficient diet fed prm·J! 

The v8r1ous experimental diets also influenced the 

general actlvl ty, mol'ting ana feed intake in nra,,,ns. In most 

cases of vitamin deficiency, excepting cholln~, the ~ost-molt 

death,S were primarily due to the treatrr\enl: effects, ae these 

prawns, prior to a '- 21th, tend to shml hypo or hyper actlv ity, 

anorexie an~L avElrsion to\vards feed. ;This was more pronoun~~ 

in t~eatment ~roups fed on diets deficient in all the vitamins, 

thiamine and niacin, wherein hyper-activi ty of praHns ",as 

flVident, accompanied by reduced food intake from the third week 

onward.. In other treatments, prawns s owed such symptoms 
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fraa the aul1seQ\1ent _aka only. So the •• observationa iDdicate 

that PX-awIlS reqUiX'e vlt_1ns for qeneral .. 1ntenance Bd growth 

in cODCentratloDS opt.1mal for .:;aeh atWJe of prawns • However, 

exceasive amounts of .-itamin8* like ribofl_in, may hcve 4etr1-

mental effeet en the qrowtb end sunival of prawns .. wid eDced 

fran the present study and that on 1:1. rQfEhergii (He1Den.1984). 

Thus, deletion Of vitamins from the diet of pr~s causea 

poor food intllke. awersion ~~Ard.8 ~~. hvpo activity follow€'~ 

by (poo~ D;>lt1ng .. Jel.u~ing in poor grqw~~ and hlqh IftOrtallty 

rates. Sane of the deflclency symptaa8 Observed frcn the various 

tr.atments are summarised in Table 36. In the subsequent 

ehapter. (IV tu IX), the results of the experiments to determine 

tiMt dietary .requiranent of scme of the IftCst 1mportant water 

soluble vitamins, using graded concentration of the SElected 

vit .. 1na have been presented anti the poss.1hle phyaJ.olo;ical 

changes exhibited by 'Che prawns when fed below or above their 

requ1r_cts are discussed. 

CONCLUSION 

The present findings clearly show that juvenile £. ipdicun 

have dietary requirement for most of the water soluble vitamins. 

The prawns grow more efficiently when the die~s are supplemented 

... ,1th vitamins compared to when they are either emitted individu

ally or c.l1ectively. 
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~ftgst the water soluble vitamins prolonged deficiency 

of ascorbic aeid,thiamin., nlac~ pantothenic acJ4,pyridox1ne 

and !no.itol rellUlt. in poor qrowth .ne! ftn'lval. 

Characteristically, deflcieney of Choline and riboflavin 

doe. not seem, to h .. e any 8iqnif ieant influence CQIIIpared to the 

def!c1MC:Y of o~er vit .. in.. In the cu. of choline. it appeoars 

that lecithin. a phospholipid eonta1ninq choline, inelud.ed in the 

diet. may supply choline when not available from the 41.t 

CD' Abrll1lo and Baum, 198 it D' AbrllllO n .al.. 1981 t Kanazawa. 1983). 

So the eholine Clftisaion may be off-sette<1 by Bu!"pleraenting 

lecithin in the diet. 

Deficiency of rlbofllrYin in the diet of prawns did Dot 

affeet growth. but ~roved growth.aa.pared to pr.w.ns fed with 

riboflavin in the ocntrol diet. , The relatively poor. qrowth" 

obtained w1 th the eon~.rol h..,1nq riboflavin may be due to hv!tar 

'l'i tan1:nosis 88 a r"aul t of uaing hiqh concentration of riboflavin 

l.l1 l:.a'"le control diet. HoweYer. l't do .. not mf'an that ecnplete 

deletion of riboflavin will be usetul, .!nee the survival was 

markedly ler"er than the control diet containing riboflavin fed 

prawna. 6 o probably, lower concentrations of riboflavin 

.uppl.mentation 18 neceseary in diet. for efficient qrowth ~d 

8urwiyal of juvenile prawns but at hiqher concentratioft8. the 

prawna ma-j' not have the abili~ to get rid of excess vitanln 

(HaUlen, 1984). Thus, the present stucty clearly .hONS that 

all the tested vitamins are ellaentie.l in the diet of prllWl'ls. 



CHAPTER-N 

ASCORBIC ACID REQUIREMENT 
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X.,"RODVC'1'ION 

Vitamin C or acerbic acid vu reported u. entucuny 

aqent., administered to .a11~. 1ft the ~ODl of ciuu. ~lUit 

(L1nd. 1753) (cited, woodr\aff. 1'"). S~t-Oytrqi (1128) 

(oited., 'i'Joooruff. 1964) isolated thi. vitamin and named it 

'hexauronic acid' b .. ect an it. molecular ytructur.. For thG 

first t.1me ,laich.tein n.!l. (1933) 8}'Dthesized and in the 

8ano Yfiar~zent-Gy6!'91 and Howorth (1933) renamed hexauronic 

acid aB ascorbic acid. 

It is now vell dOQJmented thA't this vi tsnift participates 

actively in the metaboliam Qf all .pee1ea. In all the 

chlorophyll containinq plan~. eati.e. efficient. bi08yn~he.i. 

of ascorbic acid h .. been repor~ (Ra, .od Guha 1911, 

Chatterjee. 1973). Comparatively., in the animal Kinqd~ the 

biosynthesis of a8corbic acid has been reported to be 4iaeon

timaoua 1n the evolutionary scale an~ so most species h ... to 

solely depend on dietary sources or derive from the Micro

orQan18msthriving (along w~ U, \r~,an in the environment. Thus 

iamonQ animals) biosynthesis of ascorbic acid is re.tricted to 

I8Rtph1bians, rept!l., lower order birds, most ma;nmal. and in 

certain case. of hioher order !J1rda (Passerif oones) (Chatte.rj_ 

& .11., 1961). Certain vertdratea auch aB flying mlmnal., 

many primates. including man. and fishe. are unable to 

bio.ynt.hesize ueo%'blc acid (Ray and Guha.. 1958, Gupta n .11 .. 1972). 
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Lilc.w1a., certain invertebrates (arthropods) are u.eo un~l. ~o 

biosynthesi_ ascorbic acM (~ts a Al., 1972, Macja.rell1 ad 

Col"in, '1979, Maquel11 do .al •• 19"). 'ltlJ.a 1nabl1i~ in the .. 

specific aroapa of ~ as1. i. a~bu1:ed to the qe .. le fa1l1U'8 

of en.,.. ~th.ai ... l.et of apr •• ioa Of the ._ (x..ln. 

1916) • 

Ascorbic aci~ participate. in the metabolt.m of li"inq 

organiam'B, • .. ~heth.r blosynthea1zed by the or9'llnlerm or d@r!ve4 

exooenously frem the diet (Levin. 1976). An ~xcellent r~1'" 

by Kftox and Gosweni (1961) hig~lights its ~€~ific roles in 

the 1nterm~diary metabolian. One of the majdr functions assignee 

to ascorbate wu .. protector of enzym~. and. hormones fraa 

oxidation and inhibition (i1oodruff, 1964) . -,\ scorbie 3c!d has 

been reportc'C'i to be involved 10 the tunctionir.g of neural 

stilMl1i transmitter (Bordie and Costa. 1962) and in RNA synthesis 

(pric .. 1966). Recent studies have shown that this vitamin has 

'_11d d.te~en~· anion responsible for the"_! i s !?;olution of fat

Cholesterol. and cho1esterol-pho.pholipi~-Ca complexea (Le91n, 

1976). 

Ascorbic acld and _SH radical., are also important 

d4oq8'lOUS radioprotector. (Baeq and Goutier. 1967, Pennington 

and Maloan, 1968) .,d growth regulators (Chlnooj, 1969, Chinoy 

'6 y .. 1971b). In eJNstaceans, vitamin Ch,s also b@en 

reported to influene. alAaline phosphatase act:tv1 ty ~rinq the 

-rntbeaia of chit1n and sclerotisation of th~ epicutiele 

(Conkl!n, 19B]). Ascorbic acid take. part as a r~actant .1n a 
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number of defined enzyme systems lIuch u in the hydroxylatioD of 

ep1nephr!ne and. tryptophan. aru! in the oxidation cf. tyrcein. 

(IArtin, 1976). 

Many workera h..,. reported rlt_tn. c havlnq 8yfteroutlc 

~ole8 with other vitamin.. Deletion of vitamin A (I(utsky, 1973) 

and vitamin E(Mltchel1. 1964) frona <.1.iets of animal., causes 

r~duction in vit."in C -1"el. in the plasmal. v'.ttanln C on the 

other han( !Jrotect~ the •• vitsn1n!: fran -being oxidized (Terroine. 

1953). Similarly. deficiency of folio acid and pantothenic acid 

md. other;] vitamins cm be off-!le't by vitanin C supplem-,tation 

in most cases (Terro1ne, 1953), ~ 'thu., the property of 

ascorbic acid in large doe ages to act as Q ui--:arious aQent has 

been correctly coined by Frideric!a ~1926)., 

One of the important functions of ascorbic acid is in the 

collagen synthe.1a (Robert:sOl'l and Schwartz, 1953, Stone and 

Meis.r. 1957), which Is an important upeet in musele citrv.,lop'ftent 

of all an:ilnals including arthropod. (Smith and ~'rigQlesworth, 1959, 

Harper :t ~.1:.. 1967). Stone and Meiater (1957) demonstrated the 

nece •• ity of vitamin C for th~ hydroxylaticn of proline and 

lysine to form hydroxyprolinenll lU'lUwal Imino acM that exclusively 

OCeur1l in collagen. 

Deficiency of the.. a.corbic acid molecul.. in ~e diet. 

of antmalR reaulte in metabolle disorder. leading to diseases. 

nefic1enr..y symr,tOlU could be clearly delineated cm ~elet1on of 

the vitamin (Briqqs. 1960, Gupta ~ ~., 19721 R~~y and 

Olippend81e. 1972) fran diet. '1be _jor .~ ob .. ne&! 1. 
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I the malfo.rmCl.tion of collagen ~-ssue culminating in the melanization 

of hemocytic: le.lon. lfPad1ng to ~eath (Lightner' d. Al., 1919, 

Llght:ner. 1983). In C%'U8taeeane. simtlar symptom, in collagen 

~1.we. designated .. -Black Death Dill.de- have been. 

c!emoNltrated 1ft the> prawn. ~ P'DMV s'llforniem.l. end 

f. Jtr11rg,tril (~ghtn.r. 19", L1qhtner ~ il •• 19'7). Earlier. 

the 8lfte symptOlll8 were reported u blac1c81ed lefJlon8 by Guary 

!1.t1.. (1976) UJd De.himaru oIne! Kurolc1 (1976b) in the Kuruma 

prawn. f. 1anon1e!1I md by Hag.rellt md Colvin ("918) in 
.sY"'P~""" 

1. .ttlsiroStr&l. Th. DCcurrenea of black death d1 ..... ~ in 

aruataeeans, especially in .hrlJaps ~. noted w1.. thin 19-42 days, 

Wh.a ascorbic acid deficient diets were administered (Magarelli 

u.!le 1919) and on 8Uppl.-*'1 tatlon "i th the vitamin. the 

shrimps return to normal condition (Ld.ghtner m:. Al •• 1979). 

The studi.s of Beerstehel- A.I!. (1954b) in Oni.CUI 

Me.llul' Provuolt and D ' Ag08tinO \1969) and ProvaaolJ. and 

P",nter (1980) in ArtEdla sa11na, Gonkl1n and £'r'ovasoll (1977) 

in Moina mD&ifOCORl' C •• tell n ... (1981) in ll. am.ricapu.l 

Kitabayaahi !Lt 11. (1~71b). Oe.h1maru and Kuro'ld. (1976b). 

Guary G ~ •• (1976). l(anazawa (1983) and Lightner (1983) in 

Pen,,!!! ~, Llqhtner (19B1) in Penyu8 yzetlCU" 

M.Quell! At. Ala. (1919) m" Ltghtner (1983) in E •• t;yllrost;!". 

end f. c,l,ifoml.,.!I. and H.1nen ,(1984) in i'~acrob£lCh*!p 

£9.enbe;g1J. have' highlighted 1:he e •• entiality of vitamin C in 

the d-.eof: 'of crustaaean.. Hovwer, requir.ments in eaeh species 

vert •• with age. physiological stat.. Moltinc cycle and &bietic 
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%n f. SIQCD1qp •• it waa da.onatrate4 t~at 0.1. or le •• 

ueorblc acid in the diet produce. hiOh MOrtality ra~e ane! gill 

di •• ase at a temperature of 28-30·C, and the9~prewn. d .. el~ 

a gr.ryish white eolor en the margin of carane.ee. lower part of. 

thta abdnmfm. and tips of walk1ft9 leqa (Llghtner. 1911). 

Lightner !:,t Al ... (1979) reported that ec!equate lw.l, of 

.. comic acid was about O. '" ~ the dry diet for l. s,11foraler).1s 

.m4 f. Ityliroptrl.. and Guary D. Al. (19'6) found 1.0% tor 

£. 1tponiSWI. In1:ere'~1ngly. De.h1~U'\( ane! Kurok1 (1976) .t¥(~lied 

the requirernvnt. of ascorbic acid, wi'thift the' range of 0 ~o 1.0% 

in the diet and f~ the best growth in ascorbjc acid-fr .. diet. 

The above authorc ,lso reported that. the feed. intak. C!aer ... @d. 

with incre~slng ascorbic acid canc~nt~'tion in the food. A.i~e 

from the above work~, studies on the effect of ~scorbic acid on 

the survival, molting frequency. growth, conversion efficiency 

md C'!Oftcellt:.cation of ascorbic acid in tissues of penaeid prawns 

werf) restricted to ~ose of Guary & ..... (1976) in f.. 11t19Q1.cus 

and Maqar-elli Ai .... (1978) in~. ;'lif9rn~tnsi' and 

f. •• tyli.Fostril. However, most authors are of the opinion that 

ascorbic acid ferms an esaenti.al inQredient in the diet of 

crUlltnocans (r-lew .. 19760.). 

Despite the ll1portance of ascorbic acid in paawn •• there 

haa not been any .~t.mpt to .tudy and establish the ... ential1ty 
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and requiranenus of ascorbic acid for l'enagu.8 ind1CYI. and 

ther.for~ the present investigation waacarr1e4 cut to 

"~~rm1ne the dietary ascorbic ac111 r~qu1ranent of juvenil .. 

of I. j,pdlC\11. 

MAT.RI~L AND METHODS 

Ascorbic acid r~ir .. ent of juvenjle prawn.· vu 8tud1ea 

ua inq iacn1 trog.mcu. diets . eonta.t.n1ng qraded level" of ascorbic 

acid .. shown in Table 15. oC-C4tllulo .. was used to adjuat the 

total conoantrat1on et y1tam1n mixture ~ all the diet.. The 

exper~ntal 881: up. rearing of animal • .nd mon1torinq and 

malntlltlClce of eftvirOftllental conditions <!taring the u:perJmental 

stu~ were siJr,ilar to that described in earlier chaT-tara. 

Table 14 gives the mean e~lronmental conditions m&!n~ine4 and 

the initial lengi:h and w~iqht of the animals used for the 

experinMmtal study. p\'~1f1ed diet containing grade4 level. 01 

ascorbic acid were formulated and prepared usin~ vitamin-free 

c ... in u the prot«lin .ource amployinq similar procedu%'ea 

adopted in l.'bapter 1 and l. SJmilar parameters a8 reponed in 

protein requirell.ent .~d1f1. (Chapter 1) were considered for the 

pr .. at study. Methoda of detennination of v ,"1 r1oua parameter • 

.od statistical analyai. of ~he data w~re carried nut follow1nQ 

aimilar :;>rocedurea as ';liven in Chapte= 1. 

H1.tologkcAl Studi ". 

Histoloqlcal .tud1es were done Oft the juvenile pl'wn8 

fed on varioua diet. con~a1ft1n9 dlfferen~ level. of ascorbic 



TADL.:.; 141 ~NVIl\.ONNENTAL PA;~AI'-~:: .... "·~\S M"D ST()Cj,<ING SIlE Oi' 
JUVEN ILl PRAWNS. 

Paremet:er Me •• &1,.. 
--~---"---'---'-"'" ",'- ----."-." 

TemperaWre (oc) 26.80 ± 1.071 

Salinity (~~ ) 21.10 + 1.627 -
pH 8.01 + 0.083 -
Ammonia concentra~ioft iD i:he 
water (NH4-N mg/l/d) 0.0344 + 0.006 -
In 1 tial length (tm\) 16.32 :t. O.OS, 

Initial weight (mg') 34.3 + 0.0036 -

TABLE 1S1 DIETARY COMPOSITION OF EXPERIMENTAL DIETS WI'lH 
GRADED LEVELS OP rl -.ASCORBIC ACID. 

._--_._-' 
Ingre(j1ent 9/100 g 

I, -Ascorb1c acid 0.00 0.40 0.80 1.20 1.60 2.00 2.40 

~ .Cell1l1oee 2.40 2.00 1.'0 1.20 0.10 0.40 0.0 
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ac14. At the end of the 'experiment, fa prawna frcn each 

trea1:JHftt were di •• ected and their h~patopancre.. and ~1nal 

mu.cle were iaolated. These tissue. vere tilted in 10% neutral 

buffendfoxmal1n for 48 hre, thorouqhly v.hed with 4t.tl11ed 

water and then transferred to 10% &lcohol. Three change. were 

given each of 2 hrs durstion before transforr1ng to 8~ alcohol. 

After 30 mins, tr~8ferred the tissu,es to 90% and then to abso

lute alcohol, '~fter 130 ml.ns interval. At absolute alcohol two 

changes ':;ere ('liven before the tissues were transferred to xyl.ne 

and alcohol mixture (111) for 45 mina. Subsequently, transf.rred 

th~ tissue to pure ~yl~ne and paraffin mixture for another 30 mins. 

'Molten wax (56-5S-C) was poured into small aluminium boat. and 

quickly transferred the tissues into the ~ol1d1fying wax. The 

embedded tissue in w~x was then trhrumed to ,small bloCks and 

mounted on ".:ax holder of the microtane. 

Thin sections (5-7 microns) of various tissues were cut 

with a ~anually operatpd microtome. The wa~ ribbons were then 

mounted on 01ycerine applied clean slides. The 31i~e. were then 

w armed over warm water to ~pread the wax ribbon un1foraly. The 

sections v;ere then hydrated lnitially ~J1 th xylene followec! by 

alcohol grades (100%, 90%, 50%) and finally with distilled water, 

five mins in each qra~e. After hydration, the ~ection. were sta

ined ~ .. l1it~ h E\":1 at oxy 1 in (Debfield' s hematoxylin) for 45 ",ins. The 
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stained slid .. were then dehydrated with Uoaerie& of alcohol grades 

(5'"' to 1o;~·) and then counter stained with eo.in tor 10 mina. The 

tlaauea were then tranaferrec! to 90% alcohol and finally to 

abaolute alcohcl with two ch_ges for 5 mina each. The .lides were 

then cleared· in x,ylene mc! permanent .1id. were •• de ua1ng DPX 

mcuntant. The slid •• w.,r. obaervec! under canpound microscope 

and reeo,rded the atruetura1 change. 1n the tiBsu". 

RBSULTS AWD OBSERVATIONS 

!'ran the r_ulu of the 4tXperiJMmt. presentee! in Chllpter 3 

i:he f!II~t1ality of ucorbic acid. 1ft the dil!tt of juv_i1. Penaeus 

1Dd1cy. was eetul1aheCI. Subaequently. with • view to deter

m1ninQ the near optimal requiraHftt for ascorbic ac:t.l!! by juvenile 

f. lnd1c:ua, an e~r1ment. was curie!<! out uRing l'UX"if1e4 diet. 

containing different concentrations of I.-ascorbic acid (0.01. 2.4 

g/loo r;z dry diet) in tlle d.iet and th~ results are preaant.! here. 

Suryiyal l 

Figure 25 clearly showa that concentration of a.cerbic acid 

1n ~ diet mar1cedly affecta the survival rate in juvenile prswn8 

cc! the e'ffec:t wu found to be hi9hly significant (P<'O.05). 

However. there WaB no con~istent trend in the percent survival 

of prawns with increasing concentrations of ascorbic acid in the 

diets. l\s observet! in the previous study PJ>~'"m 0rouPS fE"C! w1 th 

the ascorbic llcid deficient diet produc~ s~L~'hif'icantly (P'("O.OS) 

hower .uIVival rat •• ecrnpared to other treatment groups. However. 



F1q. 25. Weekly percent .urviv51 of prawn. fed ~1ets with 

different level. of ascorbic acid. 
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no significant differences in survival rates "7ere ob8e~ed between 

pr.wn groups fed 41eta oontalninq ~ifferent eoncen~r~iOft. of 

.scorbic acid. 'Ibe hlgh_~ survival rate (92.5%) wu recorded in 

prawn qroups fed on diet. containing 2J ascorbic ~e1ct .., lowest: 

with ucorbic acid deficient diet (30"). However, the hloheat 

81l~ival rate recorded in trea12nent with 2 9 a~corblc acid vu 

no~ Significantly differ~t tram that recor~ed 1n treatment 

containing 0.4 g of ascorbic acid (27.5%). The nrswn groups 

fed cue't~"ntainlnq 0.8 g. 1.2 q. 1.6 g and 2.4 grewlted in 

aurvlval rates ranging frc:m 12.5% to 80% an~ are nf)t aionificantly 

diffe:ent fram each other. 

Growth. 

'l'hemean perce'!'ltage gain in length, wet ~"1f~1'~ht and dry-

weight reco!."ded fran various treatments of increasinq aseorbic 

acid concentration. al'e .hown in Fig. 26. Analys ia of · variance 

of the data showed that the diets contftininQ different concent

ration. of ascorbic acid a1qnificantly (11.<...0.01) influence tile 

mean percent gain 1n length. "et weic,ht md cry weiqht of 

prawnJl. The high4t8t: mean percent ga.in in length (98.]-"), we~ 

weight (880%) Md dry weight (1093 •• ") were observed. iD prawn 

group. fed on the diet containing a conc_tration of 0.8 Q 

ucorbic: acid in the diet. 

Prewns f~ on the "acorbic acid deficient diet had 

relatively higher mean percent gain in length (05.8%). wet 

weight: (633.4%) md dry' we1Qht (722.2%). However, the growth 



1'19. 26. Ptlreent gain in length and weigh t. an~ total 

bioma~s (~) of prawns fed d1ets with d1fferent 

levels of asoorbic acid. 
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ab.ened in prawns of th1e group w .. mainly due to cmln1bali8RI 

md devouring of the dead prawn. bf 8UrY1ving cm... 'l'hCNOh. 

there was sli~ht differences between the mean perc:ent Oein. in 

length of prawns fed on diet. eontaininq ascorbic acid beyond 

0.8 q. no specific: trend could be ob8erved. However, the percent 

gain in wet weiQht anq dry weloht followed a similar pattern 

without any significant differences between prawn group. fed on 

diets with ascorbic acid concentrations beyond 0.8 q. '111. 

max1mum 9i"111 f.icant differences Nere obseIVed between the prawn 

group fed on the diet "1,i th 0.8 g ascorbic acid' and all other 

treatment groups. 

Sptc1f1c !.252S CSIllW!!pt19P (!lS2.1 

Specific fol')d consumption (FiO. 21) Showed diatinct 

variation between different qroups of .,rawns f t '<1 on the exper~ 

mental diets and the influence of ascorbic acid diet. on the SFr. 

v .. high ly significant (p <. 0.01) • The highest SFC was recorda<! 

in the treatrnentv1thout ascorbic. acid 1r4 the diet (5 .S1%) and 

the loweat in prawns fed with 0.8 q ascorbic acid (l.42%} in 

the d1et:. In all other treatment group., the s ~~c rangetl be'tween 

2.76 _d 3.2" .. d the difference. obeer.et! between th ••• groups 

ware not sign1fie.nt. 

~ Conversion Rat~ (FC~)I 

Food conver.1on ratio. obtained for this experimen1: are 

.hown \ in FiO. 27. The FeR, ware .ign1f1cfJIltly (p <0.05) 



PlO. 27. SPC. FCR and PER for diets with different level. 

of ascorbic acid. 
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influenced by the diet. HotMYer. the FCRa recorded for prawn 

grOUpa fed diet. c:ontainino 0.8 ci and 1.6 ; of .. corb1c ac1c1 

ahowed aignJ.f1cmt dUferenc .. with that of prawn group. fed 

with other dietary levela of aacorbic acid. 1be b19h_t lI'CR 

(1.11) wsa recorde4 in pr&wD.' fed en the c1iet with 2.' V of 

ascorbic acid _d tile l.oweat (0.93) vu recorded in pr4lWlUl f~ 

on the diet with 0.8 Q of aacorbic acid. closely followed by 

1.6 g of ascorbic acid (0.95). In all other tr.atmgnt groups. 

no aignificant variat10n in FCRa Wa& recorded and the ~ in 

the •• treatment., ranqe4 between 1.06 and 1.13. The FCR. ahowed 

a declining trend upto 0.8 0 of ascorbic acid in the d.1eta anc! 

th~reafter showed an increase vi th further incre .. inq concentrati 

of the vi tmnin in the diet, except for the unexpected low FCR 

value r~orded at 1.6 0 treatment group. 

Protein d£!pieney; Ratio (PSR). 

Protein efficiency ratio (FiQ. 27) show~ an 1ncre~tng 

trend upto 0.8 9 ascorbic acid and thereafter. it deel1rl~ '~'ith 

further inc11'em •• in ascorbic acid concentration ift 1:h .. diet. 

Aftalysis of variance of the data showed that the 6ieta containing 

diff.rent concentrations of ucortlic acid Significantly (p.( 0.05) 

influenced th.PER. ~ treatlHnt qroups, prawn. fed on diets 

with 0.8 g end. 2.4 (3 ascorbic acid .bowed significant dif~tprence. 

10 the P8R with 1:hat ~ oth.r prawn qa'OUJ)8. The maximum and t:he 

minimum ];-::~~ valuea were reeorded in prawns fed on di.ts with 

0.8 9 Mcorbic acid (4.3) and 2.4 q ascorbic acJA (2.45). 

reapectively. In other treatment groups, the PER ranged ~tween 

:;1.5. md 2.9 Md there wlBre no significant difference. between t 
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Biochemical COmR9'1t1onl 

Data on Moisture. uh. protein, lipid SDI! carbohydrate 

OODtenta of pr8WD8 fro. var1oa. tr •• -..nt. are .hown 1n Pig.21. 

St at18tical analy.i. of the data .hm.ed that .the cli.... containing 

various concentraUon. of ascorbic acid, aignificantly (P.(.0.01> 

inf luenct! the Iftoiatur., ... h. protein and lipid contents of 

pr.WM. 

The h:l.ghest moistur(! (BO.1~;') and. ash (/4. :r/~ by ~ry wei0ht> 

contents were observed (F~.g. 28) in prmrns fee on th e C'1.et with 

the maxiJrum ascorbic acid conctntretlon of 2.4 q. ! .... 'hile the 

low.at moisture content was recorded in ~rawns fed on the diet 

containing 0.8 q ascorbic acid (74.9"). the lOH(?'o-:ta.!!Jh content 

Wile reeordoo .in 'Pr~s fed on the aseorbic aci~ o@ficient diet 

(11.6%). The above r@lIult. were significantly (P'-...O.05) diffttr..-tt 

from that observed. for all other tre~tments,. 1n 'I';hich the 

moilBture content range<1 between 77.6% and 79.G7"/~ and ash content 

(11.9%) in pr,!lWns f&d on the ~iet with O.4~ of ascorbic acid 

did not aiqnif1cantly vary from prawns f~ without ascorbie 

ac1diD the diet. Thtt moistare. content in T"rawns decreased as 

the concentration ofucorbic acid 1%\ the diet increued up~ 

0.8 q and thf~reafter it increased with further incI'.a •• in 

ascorbic acid concentration in the d1.t. On the other hand. w1 th 

increasing concentration of a8corbic acid in the diet ~f prlM!l&, 

there was steady incr ..... in the uh content of prawns (Fig.28). 



Fiq. 28. B1och~1cal eampoa1tlon of ~rawn. fed diets with 

d1ffe=~nt levell of ascorbic acid. 
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The protein conten.t in pr.,na decreased with increase in 

concentration of a.comic acid beyond 0.4 9 (Fig. 2.) and 1:here w.

no significant ~iffer_ce, betw_n the protein' conten1: of prawna f_ 

on the ucorbic acid defio1ent diet and the.. fed on diet with 0.4 9 

of ascorbic acl~. Howeyer •• ignif1cant (P~O.05) differflllo •• ware 

abserved between the protein content of prawn groups f~ on diet. 

with higher concentration ut ascorbic aci~ (2 9 and above) and that 

of prawns from treatments with lower concentration of ascorbic aaid. 

'!be highest pr'otein content was obSt!lrVM in prawns fed on the 

asc.orbic acid deficIent diet, due to cannibalism and. 0.4 g ascorbic 

acid (7L~) jn the diet but the lowest protein content w .. reeor4ed 

in prawns fed on the diAt with 2.4 9 ucorbIc acid (64") in the 

d let. lJl pr awns f'fr#l all other tr.at:aent qroups, the protein 

content ranged betw_n 65 and 69%. 

The lip!-d content in prawnll S'/owed a declIn1no trend with 

increasing concentration of the vitamin in the diet upto 0.8 q 

and t1aereafter not much variations was observed in the lipid 

content ('[:'ig. 28). l-~OW8'#'er, among prawns fran various treatment 

groups, tho:::e fed on the ascorbic acid deficient diet and. those 

fed on the diet containing ,0.4 9 ascorbic acid had s~1flcantly 

(p I.... 0.05) high:::!:: lipid contents. No .lgJlif1cant differences were 

ob8erv~~ between the lipid conten-t:s of prawns feel on e.ets 

::ontaining di!:ferent levels of &f)corbic acid. bp.yond 0.4 q 

concentration tn the ~1et. While the max.lJnum lipid content wu 

ob.erved .in prawns fed ca tbe .. eorb1a acid deficient' diet (14.8%). 
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the m1n1Jrun ( 5 • 67%) w.. ob.erved 1n pr awns fed 011 t:he d.iet with 

0.8 q end more ascorbic acid. 

The c:arbchydrate content "'H .ignificantly (p .(0.05) 

hiqher in I'rawn. fed en diet. vt,1:h 0.1 Cl ~ 0.' q .. conic acid. 

c:an~ared to prawn. f-' Oft di.1:.I vi th highar conct!ntraUon. of 

ascorbic acid. '!'he c8rbohydrate c:ontct in prawn.~ waa foun~ 

to incre4se with the ascorbic acid concentration In the diet 

upto 0.1 q and thereafter it ahowed a decline. 

The .m~A conter:at at p..:-awns '.rIas eignifi-:: Emtly (p zO. 05) 

influenced by the diets contailling different levels of a~corbic 

acid fed to th~. The prawns fed on diets with ascorbic acid 

le'Vels of :2 CJ and 2.4 q had significantly (PI...O.OS) 10Wf!r AAA 

-chan those f€'G on diets containing lower eonc:cnt:-:-ation8 ot' 

acorbic acid. The hiqhe8t: RNA content (Fig. 29) was recorded 

with ascorbic acid concentration of 0.-1 CJ (3.GJl0,hng) and the 

lowest with 2 9 U.'JUg/mg) of ascorbic acid. .dowever. prawn. 

fed on the diet vi th 2.4 9' eeorbic acid (2.2 tIg/r.lg) had 

slightly higher RNA than ~e lowest. In all other tr@atment. 

RNA conteint in prawn. ranged from 3.04 to 3 .4? ~g/rnq. but 

titere vere no significant diffe,r.ence. between trea.tments. The 

ratio between dry wei9ht cd total RNA vu also significantly 

(pZO.05) affected ~ the ascorbic acid concentration in the 

dieta (Fig. 29). However. 8ign1ficant{P lO.Os) trea~t 

difference was oo.erved only between ~rawn8 fed on diets vith 

ueozobic acid conceJltrutions of 1.6 Cd anc! above, and th ... ~et! 
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on diets containino lower concentr,:-tion. (" 1.2 0) of ascorbic 

acid. There Ere al.o no st.QftUiCaDt 41ifference.8 in t:he dry 

weiqht!total RNA ratio between prawn groups fed on diet. with 

le •• than 1.6 ; ascorbic acid. Whil. prawns fad Oft i:he dieta 

with 2.4 g ascorbic acid showed the b1qh .. t ratio (0.51). 

to those fed on the diet. with 0.4 9 asco~ic acid (0.3), 

showed t:.E' lowest ratio. An increasing trend in the rat:io 

was observed with the incre~.inq levels of ascorbic acid in 

prawn's diet. 

DNA content In prawn. did not .how any significant: (p ') 0.05) 

variation in relation to the inere".ln; 1..,els of IllIcomic acid in 

the Glet. The hiqhest DNA content (P1q. '29) waa recorded in 

prawns f>:<~ on th\! diet containinq 0.4 CJ of ascorbic acid (3.4jUg!tng) 

and the lowest "in prawns fed on the di.t with 2.4 0 of .. corbic 

acid (2.8 lug/m g) " In all other tr ... tJr.ents. the DN.A centenU ranged 

between 2.9 and 3.l,.ug/ mg. The pr.awn. fed on the ascorbic acid 

deficient diet had relatively lower ~A content canpuaS to 

prawns fed on the diet with 0.4 <; ascorbic acid. A "gradual decline 

in the :Jl';i~conten'C was observed. in prawn groups fed on diets 

beyond 0.4 g of ugarbie acid. 'Ibe dry weight/DNA ratio. 

lIiJRilarly. did not .. "1ow any Significant variation. in re8pONle 

to the ascorbic acid c:oncentra-tion 11. diet.. However. there w .. 

a graCf,.lal increase in the ratio~with the increase in conc.ntration 

of asaorbic acid in the diet "of prawn,. (Fig. 29). 



FiO. 29', Biochemical ca.rpoaltlon of prawns fed diets 

with different leYele of aecorb1c acid. 
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'lb. RNIt/DNA ratio showed • decreuing trend with increasing 

l.wel. of ascorbic acid in the prawn'. diet (:rig. 29) Dd it was 

lign1tieantly (P< 0.05) J.n.fluenced b7 the uper1lllental dieta fed 

to the prawn.. Significant (P < 0.05) difference. were observed 

between treat:ntent groups of prawrua fed on diets containing higher 

concentrations of aseorbic acM (2 9 and 2.4 g) and those fed. on 

~i.ts containing ascorbic acid concentrations less than 2 g. 

The highest ~NA/'DNA ratio was recordee in prawns fed al the die:t 

with 0.4 tJ and 1.6 q of ascorbic acid Cl.03) and th~ lowest ratio 

in prawns fed on the diet with 2.4 Q of ascorbic acid (0.71). 

The prawns fed on diets with 2 9 and more of ascorbic acid 

showec! slqnificantly (P<.O.OS) lower RNA/T.JNl. ratios than othQr 

treatment gX$1P1. 

The diet. contain!Dq var10ua 1 .. 81. of ucorbic acid also 

had 8iQl'lificaJlt (P <.0.05) effect Oft the calcium content of prawns 

(FiV_ 29). The prawns fed en the ascorbic acid ~fici.nt diet 

hed .1onificantly (p < 0.05) lower calcium than the prawn. fed 

on all other diets containing qraded lwels Of ascorbic acid. 

The highest calcium content wu recorded (Fig. It) 1ft prawns 

fat! an ttie diet con~a1ninq 0.8 q of ascorbic acid (3.34%)- and 

t:h. lcwes-t in prawn. fee! en 'the ascorbic acid defieien't diet 

1. ''''). Hotrever. _ong prawn qrotrps fee! on diets ccnta1ftinQ 

different ascorbic acid eoncen~ration.. the lowe8't calcium content 

(2.93%) was reeord., in prawns fed on 1:he hi~hest eoncentra~1on 

leYel of alootble acid (2.4 q). The calcium content increa.ed 

wi~h th~ increase in dietary ascorbic acid level upto 0.8 q 

and there attar showed a stea~ ~eeline. 
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fhe magnesiura content of pra\oms was not significantly 

1n:fluenee:l by the ueomic acid concentration in c!ieu. 'lbe 

highe.t magnesium content was observed (Fig. 29) in prawns fed 

on the diet with. concentration of 2 CJ of ascorbic acid (O.5~) 

and the lowest in pra.n. fed with the ascorbic aeid deficient 

diet (0.44"). 

Wide variation in the phosphorus ecntent vu ob.uved 

between prawns fee! on the ascorbic acid defieient 4iet .nd those 

fed on graded level. Of ascorbic acid in the diet (Fig_ 29). 

indicating the significant (P t... 0.05) influence of dietary 

ascorbic acid level on the phosphorus content of pr8WD8. The 

hiQhe.t phosphorus content waa recorded in prawn. fed on tb.diet 

with 1.2 9 aacorhic acid U.98") .ne! the lowest in prawn. fed on 

the ascotb1c acid deficient diet (0.98%). The ~rawn. fed with 

0.4 0 of ascorbic acid in the diet had phosphorus content of 

about: 1.~" which w ... ignificently higher than that observed 

in the ascorbic acid d~fic1ent group. but Significantly lower 

than all other qrCNp •• ~ pb08phorua content varied narrowly) 
.',\ 

between 1.82 Qad 1.98%. Howwer. an increasing trend could be 

observed with increasing concentration of the vitamin in the 

diet upto 1.6 9, followed by a gradual decline with further 

incre ••• in the vitamin concentration. 

-on!' IoftcentEation 111 W,ter I 

The concentration Of .... CII11a in the water (FiO. 30) in 

which y)rawns were reared. varied 1naiqn1ficantly with respE"et to 



Fiq. 30. .~onia concentration in •• swater and ammonia 

excretion rate in prawns f~ diets with 

different levels of ascorbic acid. 
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the treatments. .The highest mean ammonia concentration wu 

recorded in the treatment groups where prawns were fed on the 

ascorbic acid deficient diet (0.043 1ft9 NH.-N/l/d) .. well .. 

in those fed en the diet with 0.4.9 uc:orb1c acid. In all other 

tr •• tMenta the ammonia concentration ranged from 0.028 to 0.033 

mg NH. -N/l/day. . 

bmmon&, SxqfetioD Rate •• 

Experimental .nimal. rearet! tor .5 daye and fed on diets 

containing different 1 ... 18 of aacorbic acid. including the 

&acorbic acid deficient diet were used for studying the ammonia 

.xcret:1oIft rates for 24 hr.. J.n order to ascertain if 'there were 

.ny .ignificant difference. in the ammonia excretion rat .. 

between trea.tments. The .tudy .howed that tOe experimental diets 

have highly Significant (p t... 0.01) effect OD the .won!a .xcretion 

rat.. in prawn and that the prawn. fed on the ascorbic aci(l 

deficient diet, .xcreted siqnificantly (P <..0.05) higher •• "onia 

than prawns fed on all other dieta. The highest excretion rates 

(Fig. 30) in prawns fed on the ascorbic acid deficient diet 

(0.33 a.g Nli.-N/ . 9 prawn/day) was followed by pra.wns fed en 

diets containing 1.6 q ascorbic acid <0.27 mg NH,,-N/q prawnl 

day) and t:he lowest .-nmonia excretion rate "'8S observed in the 

ea •• of prawns fed on 0.8 9 of ucorbie acid (0.19 mq NH._N/'. 9 

prawn/day). In all other treatment groups, the anmonia ~retion 

rate. ranqed between 0.22 and 0.25 mg NH,,-NI . g prawn/day. 
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08SBRVATIORS 

Mol,tingl 

The maber of exuviae coll acted eaeh day fran the 
. . 

experimental tan1cs .and the incidence of pos'b-lnol't dede were 

recordec!t pooled and the average per treatment are shown in 

Tele 16. In the cue of prawns fed on the vi temin deficien1: 

diet. maximum number of exuvi .. ~(lS reeorded durinO' the firs1: 

four weeks and dur1no aub •• quent weeks thf! number of ~ .. 
"..,\. . . 

collected ware relatively 1.... .ince ~ 8UZ'Vl.al w.. nc!ucad 

to about 50%.. AmonO dieU formulated w1d1 various l .. el. of 

ascorbic: acid and fed to prawns. considerable variation was 

obeenec5 from one treatment to the other in the number of 

exuviae collected. The max1rm.tm number (38) of exuviae 'were 

collected from the treatmen~ with 0.8 q ascorbic aeid and th~ 

minimum number (29) recorded in the treatment with ucorbie 

acid free diet. 

Post-molt deatil8 (Table 16) were observed lran 'the second 

week onwards and max1nun nuMbers were re~ed in the prawn 

groupa fed on the ascorbic acid deficient diet. Usually in 

this groups. the prawns died within 24 hrs after molting. 

The number of ?Ost-molt deaths also increased, after the third 

week. in this oroup appreciably. In the case of treatments 

where prawns were fed on diet. with different vitamin concen

trations. the lUnber of poet-melt deaths d1ffered signif1cantl' 



TABLE 16. (lJSERVATIONS IN PRAWNS no wrrH DIFFERENT 
EXPERIMENTAL DIETS 

Concentration of Meen no_. of Mttan nos. of 
L-ucorbic acid lftOlu poft-Iftol , 

in~B dieb . J) g diet 
reccvered c!~ath8 

0.00 33 ,15 

0.40 32 8 

0.80 38 10 

1.20 32 13 

1.60 30 14 

2.00 29 8 

2 •• 0 30 13 

H - hard, 

Texture 
at' t:he 
body 

SO 

H 

H 

H 

H 

SO 

so 
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between ~ach other. though maxim~ numbers were recorded at 

higher concentrations of 1.2 q an~ 1.~ 0/100 g ~ry diet (13 

Nos) canpared to other ~1etary tre.trRenu. Post>omolt death. 

were considE!rably lees in prawn groups fed on ~1e1:. containing 

0.4 9 end 0.8 9 .. eorbic acid, indicating th~t most mol~d 

animals successfully survived. 

In the fir.t two w.ek •• the feed intake did not vary much 

between treatment groupa, and almost. all the quanti'ty prcw1ded 

to the prawns were conaumed. However. fran the 1:hird week onwards, 

iD the group fed on the &acorbic acid deficient diet. a decrease 

in food intake Wd obIIexved and the lIftaunt of left-oY@r food 

inare .. ed. Ba the number of daye of ~mentation prolonoed. 

The animals also r .. pon~ed poorly. when feed was introduced 1n 

the .ed1um. S1milar respons .. were also obserYed, fran the 

fourth week onwards. 1n the prawns fed on the diet with 2.4 9 

of •• corbic acid. However, in other treatments more or les., 

normal food intake w .. -obaerved throoghout the period of experiment 

and the prawns were attracted to the feeds as .COIl .. the feed 

Wd 1DUOduce4. 

l.naY'N TOWard' Light. 

Table lImP llQht (1625 x 102 lux) when .hown in the tanks. 

the pr~ -1Ih~ variable re.pen.... The ~rawn. fee on the 
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ascorbic acid deficient di@t, fran the second 'Week onwards 

were observed to be Ift08t agitated to ttw light. Similar, 

resp0n88. were a180 Observed in prawna fed on the diet with 

2.4 9 of ucorbic acid, fran the fourth week onward.. The 

animals 8how~ -qu.lck acwements ~ took time to adjust to the 

photost~i. 1ft all other treatments, the prawn. .h~ 

normal .movements without ahowinq much aqitation throughout the 

experimental period. 

External Morphology_ 

During the 45 d~ of exper1Jnent:atlon certain changes 

in tbe .x:tenlal .orphology of ,prawn. were obaened in resp0n88 

to different d.letary treatment.. In the cue of prawn. fed on 

the ucorb1c acid deflciant diet, in ~ speciMens ~e qill 

region was observed to show bl~.ft1nq aftar 20 day8 of 

experimentation u shown in Plate I. Within a week. the 

blaeke.."llng intensified and one of the l'ravns died 1n , days. 

The other prawn 8urvi"Qld till the a'Id of the experu.ent and 

showed blackened Vi11 and black8ne4 le::,aions in the abdQftlnal 

r8Qion as thick bands. '!he.e auspected diaeu.s prawna with 
------ ----

blackaned gill. were Clbs.rve4 1tO .how " ... ive mov __ t •• 

Histological ex .. lnatlon ~ these blackened gill. could not be 

done due to poor fixation et the tisau ••• 

At the end of 45 d~. the surviving prawna in ~e 

ascorbic acid deficient groups showed soft, slippery te~ure. 



PLAT! 1. .:JUvenile 1. aaMeu. shQdll9 bladl:ea!Dg of <;111. 

due to ascorbic acid deficiency. I-in:ecticn 61te. 



PLATE I 

• 
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end had dark brownish spota densely spread on the upper maroin 

of the rostrum .. d in the abdominal reqien. Similarly. dark 

spots vere obsened en the rostrum aftd abdaainal raqiOft in 

prawns fed on the diet with 2.4 g of ascorbic acid. In all 

other treatment qroups no If:?eeific morpholoqicalc.ohanqes wer'@ 

obl.rYe(!. conpared to a normal prawn. 

Hi"alpgy' 

Histological exanJ.nation of abdaninal muscle and 

~epatopancreas .howed clearly that ascorbic acid lignificantly 

influences the cellular structures. The no~al mu.cle in eross 

section (rlate II.Fig. 4) appeared as distinct bundles. 

ensheathed by a thin membran ... endomysium. Similar structure, 

of the muscle was observed in a1mo,t all the ascorbic acid 

:!iets fed prawn.. However. 1n the cue of prawns ted with 

ascorbic acid-free diet the Imlsele fibres were sr:attered 

(Plate II. ?ig. 2) giving an appearance of di90rganization, 

~ich could have been as a result of degeneration of the 

.ndomyalum~which in normal condition binds the muscle fibres 

into bundles. This degeneration of the endomysium and ,cattering 

of the muscle fibrel clearly danorustratu 1:11e role of the .. cabic 

acicl in the maintenance of the cellular structures. 

the lonOitudinal .ection no cle.,r cut distinction could be made 

betveea 1:he normal md affected muscle .. a result of ascorbic 

acid deficiency (Plate 11. Fiqa. 3 ~ 1). 



PLATS 11. ;-li:;;tolOQical chang .. Cbserva! in the muacle Of 

ju'-'enl1e z.,., Wlqw. fett .f:1:h ~lff_a'lt eoncent
ration Of a.,corbla acid. 

£-';l.g. 1-2. AbdcIIl1rual INsel •• bowing ~ytJ.c 

act.tv1~ {L) ~ue to ascorbic acid 

delle 1eney SO X 

.. , 1 "t_A 
~. 'J. ~. Wcrmal abclaaJ.nal llU8ClAt of prawns 

~ v1~ asocrb1e cid in ~ '41H_ 

50 X 
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Similarly, the role of ascorbic acid in .aiftta1ning the 

cellular Structures of the hapatopancH.. is also .. 1C.t from 

the .tu~. In prawns fed with ascorbic acid fr_ 4i.~, the 

hepatopancrea. waa found to loose its integrity with the prolong

ation of the deficiency ot ascorbic acid. Th. hepatopancreu 

sf'ction. 'of these prawn. showed a general atrophy of the l~ 

(?late Ill, Fig. 3) and a progressive appearance of cCDDeCt1ve 

t1s81I8 and hen~. infiltl;ration (Plate Ill, Fig. 1 to 3). 

Most ot the tUbale. in theae sections appear empty, with the cell 

contents of the tubul. eell. ebaorb8d with only the qhoat cell 

lett behind. In.ane of the cells • number of pycn~ic nuclei 

",ere obeerved to line the tubules. In contrast. the hepatopanc~~s 

removed from aacorbic acid fed prawn. showed "di.tinct tubul •• 

(Plate Ill. Pi~. 6) exhibiting almost all the detai18. The •• 

section. showed distinct tubule cell. with few number. of - .~ 

vaeuoles. surrounded by distinct tubular membranes. '11\. ift1:er

tubular spaces were alao di stinctly seen. unlike iD the ca.e of 

hepatopancreaa of ascorbic acid deficient diet fed prawna. 

However, prawns fed with 2 q or more of ascorbic acid in the 

diet showed tubule. with tever number of vacuole .. with ttibQlar 

lumen much reduced almost to a star shape (Plate Ill, Pig ... " 5)'. 

Alao in these sections progre.sive degeneration of the tubul •• 

was leen (Fig. 4 " 5) with number of the pycnotic nuclei 

increasing. Thus. hepatopancreas seems to be the target orqan 

which is significantly affected by the ascorbic acid. 



PLA'I'~ Ill. !-tUt:olO4Jleal ehanOM obtIU"Ve4 .la tb8 hE'piStOJ:)ancred 

of juv_11. ,£. ipcU.SUI fed with diffcre-nt CCboent

ration of ascorbic ae1t!. 

F iq. 1-4 • Hepe'tOpanoreu . tubul.. .howinq 

~r.tlGft ~ue in aecorblc tcid 
deficient fed p rswn8. v-vacuole, 
H-heTJatopancr ••• 4~ ... ratinq 

_11.1&1" tlUuea. n -I*Y tu~le!;, 

i'ig. -5-6. Normal hepatopenereu i!ubules .r 
UCO&"b1c ..... tea pr8lft18. 
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DISCUSS%OIf 

Jrnong 'Yitamins, ascorbic acid Is· a major biCJt\Qlec:ule 

taJc1nq part. in many ot the biOchemical reaction. (Levin, 1976). 

Like MOst mmal VrOUl'S, crustaeeans are incapable of 

bio.ynthesizinq •• corbic acid (Guptaat Al., 1972t Levin, 1976, 

Magarelll and Colvin. 1978, Magarelli ~ 11., 1979) and there

fore Obtain this ..... tiel .it .. tn through the 6iet. Bacterial 

.ynthesis is a1.0 quite limited to ... t ita demand (Le9in. 1976, 

Heiften. 1984). 

Supplementation of ascotbic acid has been found to be 

e.sential in semt-purifled and purified dietE for cultivable 

species ot crustaeeana (Kitabayuhl do Al., 1971bt Guery A .11 •• 

19;6, Maqarell.1 &.Il .. : 1979, HaiDen, 1994). However. 

"hen natural diet. are fed, ascorbic acid supplementation may 

not be- essential and may le~ to hypervitaminosis aecordtno to 

N~ U976o.~. 

~ re.ults Obtained during the ~e.ent study relatinq to 

'SU1'Yival. growth, fo~ conver.ion. body ocmposition- etc., .how 

that for the early juyenile. of f. lpd1cus, dietary suppl8Nentation 

of ascorbic acid 1. e •• ential and that eoncentratlon. between 

0 •• q to 0.8 9/1oo·q dry diet 1s necessary for proper qrowth , 

Of 1me animal. The prMent f 1ndings. based on growth and 

8111"Y1val. are canparable to that of auuy n Al. (1976). who 
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reported that E,. 1aponlcu! has a dietary requirenent of 1-2 q 

of ascorbie aci~/100 q diet. 

Tb. 8tudy elearly reYeal~ the highly lI1qnifieant (p .(0.01) 

etfect of dietary c;cncentr.tlons of a_comic acid Oft ~e survival 

rate. Prawns fed cm the diet deficient in aacorble aci~ for six 

weeks .howed very low survival rate (30%) compared to the prawn. 

f~ with ascbrbic acid Jft the diet which ranqed from 73 ~o 83%. 

Guaiy U Al. (1976) al.o reported relatively poor su.ryival in 

f.. flpSlliCWI fed Oft .. cerbic acid deficient diet. thouqh they 

obtain" relatively hIgher l'WCMtM av.rvival atter 37 d.,.s of 
~~? 

eXperiment. On the other hEd. Maqare1l1 ~ Al. (1979) reported 

nrviv.l rates of ." _d 34" for fo. ;.litom1en.1. ad 

f •• tylirestr1s, respectively. when .acorbic ~cid'wa. deleted 

from 'the diet. 

The effect of dietary deletion of ascorbic acid was pro

minent fran the third weelc: onwards, suwestinq that the prawn. were 

subsisting onQllcorbic acid .... nes present in the tisauea for 

initial 2 weeks .nd thereafter OD depletion of tissue &8corb1c 

ac1d reserves, reaultinq in high mortality rates. Magarell1 and 

Colv1n (1979) found that the T~ (half-life period) of ascorbic 

.cid in f. ~aliforp1enll1a and Eo. Ityl!rostris to be 1:!.!5 d.ays end 

3.5 days. respectively. They sugqested that T~J var1es with 

apecies. ::>0 possibly the T~ for juvenile E.. ind1suseould be 

sa.e where between 12-15 days. ~hen the mortality rate in pr.wns 
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waa relatively les., but beyond this half-life ~riod of ascorbic 

acid. due to no further supplementation in the tissue. through 

diet. raort.al1ty ratft enhancea. 

While, the present ~c!y elearly ~strat.. the 

es.entiality of ascorbic aeid in i:he di.~. ~ juvenile prawn., 

Deahimaru and Kurolci C19"7Q») obeervec! that: ascorbic ac:1cS 18 not 
, , 

required in the diet. of f. 1apon1ewt. Yet. later 8tudietl have 

ahovnthe need for .acorbic acid supplementation even in the diet 

of f. jlpOnicut (Guary G .&1., 197e5)# E •• tyliroptrll and 

le stlUorn1m'1I (MaeJaralli et al .. ' 1979) a1.0. 

S1qnificmtly. variation. 1ft sunival were observed only 

between the treatJRent wi1:hout ascorbic acid in the diet and those 

w11:hc,reded levels of ucorbic acid in the diets, but no signifi

cant differences could be obaerved. between the prawn grou"s fee! 

on diet. containin41 vu:ioua concentratiat8 of ascorbic acid. 

The concentrations .elected for dietary formulations. probably. 

"er,e relatively h19her to brino about: any marked variation 1n 

aurvival. Guary & .11. , (1976) reported increased ~ival 

t.~_ with inereuing concentrations of ascorbic acid in'the 

di.t with a muirlull (94%) survival Oat 2 9/100 g dry din for 

Eo. t'Roo1gua. However. in the pruent Rudy. maximum aurvival 

W .. recorded (83.3%) with 0.4 q ascorbic acid/lOO 9 diet. the 

llinimwn concentration used. Magarelli Jl sl. (1979) reported 

maxiMum survival in £. ctlifornieos1. at 1.2 9 ascorbic acid/ 

100 g dry die1: (62%) and in of ... tyl1£O!tris at 2.2g/100 g dry 

diet (54%). Thu •• the studi •• of Guary 11 Al. (1971) 
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and Magare111 ~ 11. (1979) and that of the preaeftt atudy, 

all highlIght the need tor .acorbic ac:J4 8UPP~DtdiOD ift 

tile diet fOZ' maxilma survival of prawn.. Th ... r .. "lta aleo 

indicate the marked variations existinq between ~alea of 

prawns in 'the quantitative requirement of ~corb1c: acU 1ft 

1:he difta. 

Further, variations 1n growth were also observed with 

re.pect to the dietary ascorbic acid coneentration. .8P('eia11~ 

in treatment groups where ascorbic acid has been euppl.m.nted 

in the diet. Even though relatively higher growth (wet weight 

and dry weight) ",aa reeo~ed in prC!Wn1!J fed. <Xl the ascorbic aeit! 

deficient diet. the data cannot: be eons1~ere~ for growth 

comparisons, becau.e 'the growth a'tta1ned i. mainly due 1:0 the 

feeding of the dead prawns by the surv!v.1no onee. which alters 

the results coneiderab1y, since the study was done. on qroup 

basi •• 

The percent gain in length. dry weight and ",et weight 

were highest in prawn. fed with 0.8 q/100 9 dry diet of ascorbic 

acid, canpared to other treatment: groupe. Increasinq the 

ueorbic acid concentration 1ft the diets beyond this 1..,.e1 

(0.8 g) did not praMot~ growth. These obs~rvations in growth 

were s1ml1ar to that reported in.£.. j'Penigu@ (8uary a 11.,1976), 

and in..f.. californiensi. and f.. stylir0st£io (t-:agarelli t.l ..... 

1979). However. the deeline in the percent gain in lenq~h and 
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"eight at higher caneentrations (~2 g) could be due to toxic 

effect of higher levels of ascorbic acid in the diet, .. 

observed by NtIV (19760) and. Heinen (1984.). 

Apart fran 8UrYival and growth, spee1fic food consumption 

(SFC). £00<::' conver.ion ratJ.o (FCR) and protein efficiency ratio 

(PER) were also .1Qn1fic8Il1:1y influene~ by a~eorbic add 

~el.tion or supplementation in the diet. Prawn. fed diets without 

vitamin C or with exc .. s (~ , 1.2 g) "itllRin. shoVed .or. food 

intake but lells 

when ascorbic acid concentration in ti • .uea reaChes • peak level, 

the exceS8 is exc:reted out. But till date no experiJlental proof 

ha. been ('stabl1ahed to .. certain whether crustaceea have the 

ability to ge1: rid of exce •• of "it~1n from the1r body (HeJllen. 

1984) • EOtfaYer, fro. the poor Clrowth ad converaion ratio at 

hiOh concentrations of a.corbic acid in the dieta of prawns, 

it 1.e apparent 1:hat hypeni1:lmin08is induce stre •• in pr.wn. 

reaulting in 1ncreued merc;y expenditure to get rid of the 

.,J ••• vitamin thereby affecting growth and food cOnversion 

inspite of high food intake. 

Stmilar, r ... lta vere obtained for PER value. in the 

preaent study. ""erein 1:he highest PF.R vu reeord~ at · 0.8 9 

of ascorbic acM in fJhe diet. wh1~ was significantly hiQ,her 

than the other treatMen1: qroup.. This indicates that dietary 

proteinll are more efficiently metabolized for synthe8U 
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ot tissue protein at this concentration level of ascorbic acid, 

where .. ~l PER values in other trea~nt. indicate poor 

uU1izatiaR of protein by the pr .... a. 

Th. dietary level. of aseorbic aci~ also affected the 

chemical composition of the carcass of\ prB\oms. The moisture 
......... . 

content in prawns showed fluctuations when . ascorbic acid was 

deleted or given in exoees of 0.8 q in the diet. The 1cw .. t 

lftoi8'ture content vu reec:.rd.ed 1a prllWft. fed on diet. with 0.8 9 

of aacorbic acid vhez-e1n the growth ed PER of the food wer~ 

also raaxJmurn, &Ugg •• tinc;J that praWn. q90W well at this 

concetration of vit_in 1ft the diet. Higher moJ.8ture eont.,t 

in prems fran oi:her treatJnents au0ge.ta that · more of energy 

nutrients are utilised for _h~ energy needs. under d1etary 

stre •• resultino in more water ~ibition and poor d~.ition 

of orQ8Dic and 1no~aDia nutrient •• 

Ash 'content of prawn. waa alao sign!f icantly influenced 

by the dUfer_t la.els of aseorble acid in the dIet. and the 

aah ecntent showed • neat!y inereue with increu1nq levels of 

ucorbica.cid in the diet. Calcium,maqne.ium and phoaphorus 

content. were found to be aiqnificantly lower in prawns fed on 

the ucorbic ' acid d.fici .. t 41et. 

Since moltinq ill an e.s8fttial phySiological proee .. a in 

c~tace8nS an~ that durinq malting conaiderable amount 'of 

aiDerulI are lo.t in the 41..,1a ... ".11 88 these. a1n.rulI 
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required for the .ynthe.lII of new cuticle, it can be expected 

that any imbalance 1.n the ul'take Of the.e minerals ccn have 

significant influence on orowth anc! body ecmpo.1tion. Earlier 

Btu~1 •• have aho.n that uptake of calcium (r-1ah~an and Aoarwal, 

198Ob) and phosphorua (Levin, 1976. New. 1976~)ar. aff.cted by 

aseorbic ar-id. in the ~1et. Ses1de. at low concentrations of the 

vit..,tn, relatively hiqher ftUIIben of pos~lt d.ath. were 

ob8erved "uring the pr ... nt stut!y and thi. may be due to inadequate 

concentration of minerals for IIYflth •• i. of new cutiele. In 

ccmpari81on, pol!lt-lIolt deaths ~re relatively feN in all other 
. . 

treatment.. Ferhao •• the calcium and t>holl'Ohoru. ul)take in 

prawna seans to be unaffected by the different level. of ascorbic 

.acid in the diet. 

Conlclin (1983) r8t'O%'te4 that under 'Yitemin C deficielic!y. 

alkaline pho8phat... act1.v i ty was 1nhib1 tee! resul Unq in poor 

chi tin 8Y1\the.i. and Jcl.roti.~ion of the epieu~iele. prawns 

have been reported to grow by the proces.'b£ eedysia (P ... ano, 

1960) for which e •• ential lnqredients are'required for chitin 

synthesis and 5clerotization of the epicuticle. The increa.e 

in po.t-molt death in prawns fed on ascorbic acid deficient diets 

further miIW be due to above reYOIUI. 

Among the organic nutrient. in the tissues of prawn., 

protein was observe~ to ehow a d~clining trend with incr ... inq 

vitamin concentration in the diet. At higher concentration of 
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the vitamin in the ~iet, 1ncr~ased catabolism of protein probably 

occurs c!ue to hypervitaminosis which may inc!uce .u.... Thi. was 

also wl~ent from the high ammonia excretion rat.. Low -.mon1e 

~ret1on rates in lower concentration of ascorbic aoie.'! te45 

prawn. indicates probably protein m~bilizat1on frOM reserve 

area. is pe rh ap. inhibited · fraa beino catabolized. Sud\ 

inhibition of over oxidation proce •• by ueorbic acld,by regulating 

mobili2ation ot r ... ne Materials "as reported in plant. (S8X8fta. 

1969, Chinoy .& Al •• 19'70., Ch1noy and Sexena. 19711. These 

inh1bi tIcm of (Wer oxidation by ascorbic acid may be Dlbalanced 

in tI.sues when us.din exc ••• levels r..alting to the breakdown 

of closely related m.tabolic pathHaya end thue poor growth may 

result u ShoWi' in the present study. Although, highest protein 

content was recorded in prawns t«l on the vitemin C c!efioient <!iet, 

this cannot be con.ider~d for oo.pariaon becau~e of low aurvlval 

rate and hi0h cannibalism rates, whiCh aignif1cRntly 1n~luence 

the r .. ults. 

Lipid, being a major energy component in all living tissues, 

w .. found to be influenced by the ascorbic acid l~.l. in the diet. 

At higher concentrations of ascorbic acid in the diet, the lipid 

level in the taw •• oeta naark.cIly reduced BUg~y' 8tino that 

po.sibly lipi(~ .. are mobilised freely trcm the reserve .ones anc! 

v.re catabolized .10110 with other eneroy nutrient.. Poor :Lipid 

content in pr awns fed vi th high ascorbic acid concentration in 
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(Barthe~, 1960, Levin, 1976) ... hown in rat •• 
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OD the other hand. the high values of prot:ein and lit)id 

in prawn. fed with 0.4 9 ueorbie acid sugoesta that at this 

concentration of ascorbic acid, the aver-oxidation of proteins 

and lipics is perhaps l1mitE':'d, as the movement of these energy 

nutrients from reserve depots is 0reatly restricted, as 8ho~m in 

plants (saxena 1969, Ch inoy tt .Al., 1970s, Ch inoy and Saxena, 

1971). 

Carbohydrate content in prawns was not sign!f icantly 

influenced by the levels of ascorbic acid in the diet, suggesting 

that event hough ascorbic acid has prominent role in tissue 

metabolism by involving itself directly or indir~tly (Levin, 

1976), the lipid and protein metnbollsm seems to be influenced 

more than the carbohydrate metabolism. 

Ascorbic acid h?s b~en'Cepor.tM to affect RNA synthesis 

(price, 1966). Since ascorbic acid influence synthesis of 

col1ag~n (L8~ln, 1976, Magarelli and Colv1n, 19781 Lightner 

11 ~ •• 1979, Lightne4, 1983) and activity of various enzyme. 

(levin, 1976) I it can greatly affect the RNA content in tissuH. 

In the present study though there was no s1qnlfic~t difference 

between the R.~A content in pruwns fed on diets containing 

asoorbic acid ranging fr~n 0.4 9 to 1.6 g. a slight decline 
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in ~he RNA content Was noticed as t~e coacentratioD of .. ~orbic 

acid increased. This suqqestl that RNA syath .. 1a Uno. 

influenced by ascorbic acid in the d1etat the •• tIOItc_vaUon, 

But the significantly low RNA oon~~ reoozde4 ill pr __ , fe4 

on, C!leta wIth 2 q or more ef ucorbl0 acid .. 00IapU'e4 to 

prwn8 led on c!ieta v1 th lea. than 2 0 of ascorbic acJ..d. IlUqgPlIJts 

that high concentration of ascorbic ac1£1 1nh1l:>it. RNA 8YIlthe.~. 

Low RNA synthea1a reflecta on lower protein content end poor 

qrOlRh. However prllWlla ftld on the ascorbic acid deftat.t diet 

had relatively higher con~ent of RNA. but the result. are not 

comparable a!I vezy low wrYiv.l vu recorded at the tmd of ~he 

expertment due ~ cannibaliam whidh.ignif1can~ly affected 

the result. Although, no aiqnificant variation in DNA conten 

of prawns was observed yet with increaSing concentration of 

ascorbic acid. the DNA content in prawns ah~.,ed a gradual decline, 

~obably ascorbic acid at high concentration in the diet haa 

inhibitory affect on DNA content. With increase in d%y weight 

there was decrease in total RW\ content tndicntinq that protein 

aynthuts is greatly affected by higher concentration of uoorb1c 

acid. This is further support~ by the lower protein ccntent 1n 

proawny, accaT\paniec! by poor grCMth w1 th the increase of ascorbic 

ac.1d in the dit!t. '1"h .. RNA-DNA ratio, also !lhoweC! signif1eent 

c'!eeline when ascorbie acic! wa. added in concentration hiQher than 

1.2 q, il'ldicating poor ' m:A synthesis ~ue to hypervitamino8 is. 
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'!'he ammonia excretion ra.te in prawns was aleo affeeted by 

the ucorb:1c ac1d concentrat1oa in the diet indicat1Bg the 

influence of .. CO&'b1c aci4 in protein metabol1am. Prawn. fe with 

.. comic acid defict.u: diet, excnted .ignificantly hiGha' 

.... J.a than the prawns fed with varioa. concentratica of! 

.. eorbic acid1n the di.t. Tb. higher -.monia excretion in the 

former group of pr.wns. indicate. incr ... edmet4bolic rate prOb8Oly 

to cwercane the dietary str ••• as a re.ult of avitamino. i. and 

thereby more energy is utilised by catabolizing protein in 

~eepin9 up the normal metabolic rate. Be~i~ea th. metaboli.able 

pro~.ins may be catabolized due to relatively low activity of 

ascorbic acid activated enayme. involved in protein 8ynthesis, 

espeeially those inYolved in collagen synthesis. The influ8nce 

of ascorbic acid on ensyIM activity hu ~n well e.tabli.hed 

(te.in, 1976). 

Hiatoloqical examination of muscle and hepatopancre .. 

show distinct morphological chanQea occurring in th •• e ~i •• ues 

of prawns by feeding '11th ascorbic acid deficient diet or with 

graded levels of ascorbic acid in diets. Prawns fed on the 

a.corbic acid deficient diet showed .atked v.cuoli.ation of 

hepatopanerea. ~l .... a r .. ult of .utolysia. Only the 

ra_ill. of II1toly.ati~ vere .. en, with the connective ti •• ,. 
~-~-

.tro •• of the tubul. remaininq intact:. Most of the cell. 1n 

the peripheral region were pyknotic with the central region of 

tubule occupied with tiasue debris and r.nants. Tbi. 
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vacuolization in the hepatopancr .... tubul .. , po8s1bly occur., 

as a result of release of proteolytic en~a Which _1Qht .tart 

d1gestinq the tisaue .. a re.ult Of .treaa induced bT .. eorbie 

acid deficienay. Aa ascorbic acid hu been Jmown U> requlat:e 

the movement of anergy nuulenta frcn s1sor~e organ., (S.,..,8, 

196', Chinoy .Il .11.. 1970., OtinOf' and Su.na, 1911) anc! 81so 

h .. tendency to rec!uce the surface ten.1en of varioua macre &ne! 

mi~o .olecul .. pr •• ent in tlssuee (Levin, 1976), prob~ly 

under Cief1cieftcr of ascorbic aciCi, thet:uaue m.:y be lo.1ng 

these propertiea reml tino in vacuoli.ation of ti.IN... On the 

other hand, the tubular cell. of hepatopancreas in prawns fed on 

ascorbic acid conU1D1nO diets were distinct and "ell defined 

with a centrally placed nucleus surrounded with cytoplaam. 

There were no larqe inter-tubular apace. 'which were seen 1.D the 
die.t 

hepatopancre'u of ascorbic ,ac1d deficient,' f.. fed prawns. Apart 

from the strUctural change. 1n hepatopancreas, ascorbic acid 

def icient diet fed prawns showed IIIIpty spaces in the mu~eular 

retion as a result of lytic activity under deficiency conditions. 

Reoions where the tissue was damaQed was found to be infected 

with baeteria. Similarly the gills in few specimens of prawn. 

fed On ascorbic acid deficient diet# showed darkened banCia. 
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COMCLUSIONS 

DIe pr .. -~ nady 1ft early j.ven1lea of I. JAdlS" 
clearly ldDwed the e •• ~1:1.11 ily of .. conic ac1d 1ft ~ diet 

of prawn.. Jlr_ 1:he Rudy, t~ is quite wident that: t!eleUcn 

or aupplementation of Yi~ .. tn C ha. .ignlficant iDtlueae8 on 

survival rate. Even on supplementation of lecithin in the diet, 

whic:h was shown to enhance survival (Conklin ~..... 19"18), the 

lIIorta11ty could not be reduced. Moat of the c:eath. recorded 

in vit.min deficient diet treatment8w.~ as a result of post

molt deaths. Histoloqical examination of pra~ms sUQge.ts that 

under. deficiency of vitamin C, lytic activity of ti.su. in the 

JIlU8c:le and hepatopanereu becomesprominelt. resulting in the 

breakdown of cellular machinery and increa8@d 9useeptibili~ to 

pathooenlc bacterial infection (Lovel1, 197]). Making the prawn 

!ncapacit"lted. reaulting ultimately to death. P08t-lftolt deaths 

ate u8ually high in the.e treatment groups. The pre.ent 

.tudy shows tha~ poor calcium and phosphorus uptake 1:1 prawns 

i. partially' reaponeible for most post-malt deatl18. enqineere(! 

by i:h. dietary ucorbic acid deficiency. 

Further. the present finding indicate that ascorbic acid 

concentrations ranginq between 0.4 and 0.8 g of ascorbic acid/ 

100 g ~ry diet u preferable in the di@ts of juvl!Ilile prawn •• 

Howe'ger. the ~equ1r«'ftent may decline ,.,i th increase in ~. 

(Mahajan and Aqarwal. l~U~Oa) .o-t ' influence of other par..-etttr. 
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(Tan'Oifte, 19531 Kann.,. U Al., 1'70," Xaakr. 1973, Ltwtn. 

1976, HUUm I.l Al. .. 1977, M1l11'dn, 1982). 

l'Ioww4ir, in the pr .. ent 81:udy. "the requir .. en't of 

relatt8ely h1qh oaneentration of .. corblc ac1~ 18 jU8tifiable 

under the pr.8er4t temperature ~nd other environmental conditions, 

as it has been rEO'ported that higher dosage~ are required. at 

higher temperatures (Tseitina, 19651 Siddique ~ ~.. 1972, 

Scott, 1975) and to compensate the los s thr'ough leaching of the 

vitcnins fran the diet (Milton ~ 11., 1977, Halver,' 19821 

Heinen, 19 e4 ) • 

~he present recommended lev~ls of a~corbic acid for 

juvenile £. indicus are also well 8up:ported by low specific 

food consumption ~d conversion, high protein efficiency ratio, 

protein deposition, ash CleDosition, along ";i th high growth and 

survival. Histolo~lcal exrunination of the 'tisf;ue's also clearly 

ShOllS that the musculature cmo hepatopancreas arE! well developecl 

in these prawns unlike the observations made in ascorbic acid 

free fed prawns or high dosages of ascorbic acid fed pr.BWft8. 

The activity of the animals WE:re normal, unlike the other 

treatment group •• 



CHAPTER-V 

CHOLINE REQUIRE"MENT 
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%If'1'RODtJCTIOlf 

Choline iD b101o;1cal tU.lIe. ·ex1at.a. both in free _4 

canb1Ded atate, iD the form of lecith1~---.aetylchQl1ae and in 

eer~a1n plasmOOetla and aph1Dqonl)'elW. In blo10Qieal Ua ... 

1 t funct'..ions as a rn~thyl ~~or and RS • l1potrcp1c and anti

he.anorrhagic factor. In add.ition to the.c, in m~ylllteCl 

.tate as acetylcholine, it functions &I an ~rt.nt n8UrO

.ranaaitter (Gri!fith and Nye, 1954, ~lest m: .Al. •• 1966). 

One of the earli .. t reported deficiency aymptana of 

choline "res ' in rata, "here it cause. the 4evelOlRent of fatty 

liver (Mookerjea.. · 1971·). Other ~ef1clency diseases 11'1 higher, . 

orQcmians have been report~ in th(.O'· exaretory organ. as a reeult 

of haemorrhagic deqeneration (Gr1fflth and Wade, 1939, MeLareJl 

~ .... , 1947a). In birds, pero!lis h .. been reported ... 

result of dloline tlef1ciency and rever8ed only by a&ninistering 

methyl donors in the form of choline or betaine (JuJtea, 1941, 

Pike an~ RI'O\m# 1975). The haemo!"rahqic di8eue8 h ... been 

asaumed to be caused by the· poor ace~leholin(' conoetration in 

the organs and a low concentratim of bl~ clotting fam:or • . 

Choline d.eficiency aympi:au 11\ animals can be jUdQed 

fran poor growth rat .. food conver.ion. md by impaJ.n4 fat 

met~11am. Halver (1951: . 1969) and eo.tea and Halver (1958) 

reported increued gastric tnptying t~ 1rl salmon fed en 
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choline daiiciant diets. Choline def 1c1ency in rainbow trout 

r .. ultecl 1n an_i. and k14ney deg_erat1on (Z-1cLaren A Jl! •• 1947a). 

In the oruataeeM, 2AlISIM US.l·!,,', i~ vu found that in the 

abaenee of .. 'tlIFl dOll".,lonoeY1qo 4em-e .. ed frcll 90 to 28 days 

w1~hO\l~ ~f_t1DO th. wei9ht (8eera~echer n~. ·1954b, F1_her. 

1960) • 

In crustaceana only m •• ~r. 1nformation is available an 

j1ta role and requir .. ent. However. lecithin (ph08photi"yl 

choline> is fO"..md to be an essential canponent in the diet of 

crustaceans (New. 1976~;Booh.n md Castell. 1980, ConJclin 

n..... 1983) "Mat indicates that oholine has roll in the 

lIleteolian of crustaceans. In 9Meer p,gurus and A'tlCUf .stac;:us, 

ehol1M has be. quantitatively measured and ~~eported to be 

l,,'Jlg in the whole body, IIXcepting in muscle iJ..."1d ganglia. wh~re 

it 1. about 30 ~9/9 (Carayon Genti1 and Gautrelet, 1938). 

S1a11arly, in the ~rican lobster (HmM'U! arnfificAnY) 

trim.thylllftine oxide ('!MO>. a .trono organic base distributed 

in the tissues, has been extracte<1 and found to ce havinQ 

choline as precursor molecule (B11inski. 1961). Bilinaki(1961) 

reported that crustaeeans require choline durine the fomation 

of '!'Mo. Low leYel. ot TMO were reeord~ in the choline 

d~ficlent diet fed animals, indla.ttiftC] that HVa.I'Uf i- un.3ble 

to .yr.thesize choline. Certain species like i·loin.! (D'Abrano 

and B.um. 1981) Art~1a (~rovaaoli and D' Agostino 1962, 1969, 

n'Aqoatino. 1980) end f. iapqn1c;u. (Kmuawa.G Al,.. 1976) have 
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been found to require thiB vitamin. Choline i~ required by all 

insects (nadd. 1910). and, evidence .0 far indicat. that it may 

be on. for the erustaceens as ".11 (Heiae. 1984). 

OUantlatlve requirtn.ents of choline ' 1n c:!iet. hay. b •• n 

work~ cut for few species of eru5taeeans. In ~ eru. of ¥.o1na 

Merocopa it w •• estimated to require about 75o..aSa.v/l00 9 of 

partieulate diet (O'Abrllftc ed Sawn, 1981) for m~ 8Urvival 

andqrowth. This value U appreciably high for the •• Micro

crustaceans when compared to that of f. 'lQooigu. which recu1re 

about 45 mq ch~l1ne/l00g dry t!1et (Kanazawa a.... 1976). 

However, in another study, D.ahJmaru and Xuro1d. , (1979) demonstrated 

no reqUirement of this vi tmnln by f. 1 mon1cul. Choline 

requirement in animal. J.e affecteCl "y the level of other dietary 

constituents. It was reported that with inereaalnq oyat1ne 

content in the diet and with lncrea8ift9 foot! in1:ake. the 

ch~line requirement increu... It hd also been r.ported that 

hlOh fat and low protein diet. increase Choline requlr.ment~ 

which if not meit, leads to cir.rhosi. of the liver (Juke •• 1952). 

Due to itS hygro.copie nature., thermolabllity ~ o~.r 

charaeteristies, the studies on eho11ne requlr8aeftt bad been 

restricted. In the eYe of f. lU«!1CU1 no s1:Udy. h .. been done 

.0 far to ascertain its e •• entiality. requirement and deficiency 

I!ymptans and hence the p~'e8ent study was carr!ec! _1:. 
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MATIRIAL AND METHODS 

Choline requirement of juvenile prawns vu .tu4J.ed ua1no 

i.onitroqenOU8 .,d isocalorie purified diets with vit_in free 

ea..tn as protein source. Graded level. of choline chloride 

was used in th~ dieta (Table 18). An additional diet was also 

prepared in which both choline chlor1~e an~ lecithin were 

&tleted. All the di.ts were Idjuste4 to 1000" dry <11ft by UJlinq 

oC-aellulOfte. Diet preparation., fee4ino level and 80hedulu 

were similar to that described in ear~1er Chapters (I and Ill). 

,Experimental set up, rearing of animal!; before and during 

the experimental study, and maintenance and monitoring of the 

.-tvironmental conditions were similar to that reported. in earli~r 

chapter.. 'l'able 17 qives the mean environmental conditions and 

the initial length and weiqht of the animals 11Sed for the study. 

To svaluat. the response of various ~ietll. the par8'fteters 

considered and methods adopte~ for their 6eterminat1on were 

.ame .. described in earlier Chapters (I. 11 and IV). DAta 

vere statistically analysed follO\ltinq the !;)rocedures reported. 

in Chapter I. 



TABLE 17. ?:NVIRONMENT~ . PARAMETERS AND STOCKING SIZE c:. 
JUVENILE PRAWNS 

Temperrcure (oe) 

Salinity (U.) 

pH 

1fnmonu concentratiQn in the 
water (NH4-N' mo/l.ld) 

Initial length b .. ) 

Ini ti~ we.i.oht (s; ) 

Mean "alue. 
, 

21.4 + 1.0 -
. 21.65 1:. 1.67 

7.5 :t 0.3 

0.028 %. 0.0035 

17.4' + 0.47 -
41.0 + 0.0013 -

TABtE 18t DIETARY CCMPOSITION OF EXPERIMENTAL DIETS ';IITH. 
G.HADED LEVELS OF CHOLlNi CHLORIDB 

InqredJ.1ft't 0/100 0 

Choline Q.O* 0.0 0.25 0.50. 0.75 1.00 1.50 2.00 
chloride 

f::I. .Cellulose 2.pO 2.00 1.?! 1.'50 1.25 1.'00 0.50 0.0 

* Lee1thin dele~ed 
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RESULlf8 AWD OB8J:RVA'1'IONS 

With •• 1_ 'to dfteaa1a1nV dJ.etuy requireent. for choline 

for ju.en11. ~,"_' ipUAN ••• 1 .xpe~ "u carried CIU~ uinq 

purUied dtet. aon~a1ft1ft9 qrlMfe4 1 ... 1. of choline chloride (0 to 

2 0/100 9 ~ry dt.1t). Alcng with the •• dietary treatment •• Oft. 

addi~..1onal tre.atraent. with three replicates, \-1as also kept. in 

which jUvenile prawns were fed on a diet witrout both choline 

and lecithin. The re8Ult. of the expertment are presented here. 

Suaiul& 

'n'le survival rate of prawns (Fig. 31) waB significantly 

(P < 0.01) affec'ted by the diets fed to thftTl. The survival rete 

Will significantly lower (p < 0.01) in prawn group. f., on the 

diet deficient in bo~ choline and lecithin (44.4%) comoared to 

other diets. Inter.stinqly. the d1et deficient in choline. but 

with lecithin nave oood survival rates (64.4%),almost comparable 

to the higher sultVival (66 • .,.,;.) reeorded with 0.75 q of choline 
i 

in the diet. The .urvival rates were al~o siqnificantly 

(P<O.OS) lower in prawn qroups fed on diets conta1ninq 1.~ q 

and 2.0 9 of · choline when compared to lower concentrations of 

choline. In all Cl>ther 'creet1ftent groups. the survival range<! 

between 55.5 and 57.8%. A comparison of the zurvlval rate of 

prawn8,f.o on the diet without lecithin and choline,with that 

of the choline deficient diet. but with lecithin,. .showed that 



!!'i(j'h 31. Weekly percent survival of prawn. f~ diets with 

different level. of choline chloride. 
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lecit:hirt. inclusion in the diet off •• t. the choline requir ... ent 

of prawns. 

Growth' 

Data on the m@an percent gain in length. wet weight and 

dry weight are shown in FiQ. 32. Analysis of variance of the 

~ata resulted in a significant F value (p <.0.05) for percent 

gain in length and hjghly sianificant (p < 0.01) :? value for mean 

percent gain in wet weight. and dry "1eight, indicating the 

.ignificant influence of the various diets on growth. ~bile 

the highe8t mean percent gain in length (156%) and wet weight 

. (l10rh) wer~ observed in prawns fed on the diet with 0.50 q 

choline. the highest mean percent oein in dry weight (1107%) was 

recorded in prawns fed on th~ diet with 0.75 g ch~line chloride. 

The lowest m0!'Jl percent gain in length (132%) was obtained .in 

prawns fed on the diet with 2.0 (T choline, but this was not 

significantly different from the mean percent ain in length 

recorded in prawns fed on the diet deficient in cholL"e (136%). 

diet with 0.25.0 choline (138%) or t!1e diet deficient in bot:h 

choline and lecithin (139%). There were also no sicmificant 

differences between the mean percent gains in length of prawns 

fed on diets containing 0.5 (156%). 0.75 (145%) or 1.0 g (152".') 

choline chloride. 



Fig. 32. Percent gain in length end ·weight. and total blomaa8 

(g) in pr~lUI fed d1e~. with different level. of 

choline chlor~d .. 
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The mean percent dry weight gain of prawns fed on the diet 

with D.7S g choline was significantly (P'( 0.05" h10h4tr (1107%) 

than that recorded in all othf!r groups of prawns. The prawns fed 

on diets with 0.259 and 0.5 q choline c:!lloride also showed. 

Significantly (p <.. O. OS) higher mean percent dJ:y weioht gains 

(1055% and 1049%. respectively) canpared to prawn. fran all 

other t ,reatment. w1 th the .xception ot pra'..ms fed on the diet 

containing 0.7S 9 choline.. The diet defici€'nt in choline. 

however. gave 81qnificantly (p <..O.OS) low percent qain in mpcu. 

dry weight (10'7%) ecmpared to all other groups of prawns. There 

were no Significant differences between the mean percent dry 

weight gains of prawns fed on diets containing choline chloride 

concentrations ranqinc;J free 1.0 fd to 2.0 g. 

Both the mean perce:rlt wet weight and dry weight gainIJ 

were relatively more in prawns fed on the diet deficient in 

~th choline and lecithin. compared to those ::ed on the diet 

deficient in choline and diet with 2 9 choline. The high 

c:anniba1is.:\. uwell as devouring of dead p:-awms by the 

strViv!ng ones 1:n trea'bnent fed on the diet dc-f·ic1ent in botn 
~ .. . .. . -: .. . 

choline and lecithin 1.s the main reuon for the incr ... .a 
weioht gain. 

Specific ~ pomsumption (SPC). 

Specific food conlnDption in prenms was ~19'nj.fleC\tly 

(p < 0.01) influencec! by the Mfferent diets (Flg. 33). Prawn 
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qroupa fed without both choline and lecithin in the diet ha 

significantly (P~O.05) lOWer (2.14~) SFC than pr-.a 9~oupa 

fed on the choline deficient diet and thOM fed wi'th choltn. 

concentration higher than 0.15 9 in the diet. Similarly, , 
significantly (P<'O.OS) low SFC valu •• were recorded. in ue.tment 

grou~ of prawn. fed with 0.25 q and 0.5 9 ofettol1ne in diet. 

eaapared to the src value. of prawn. fed '11th either the choline 

deficient diet. or with 0.10 q c>r more of chol1n& ill the d1et~ 

The highest SFC was recomed in prawn. fed on the diet with 2 q 

ot choline (4.96%) and the lcm .. t in prawn. fad OIl the diet with 

0.5 9 of choline (1.771). 

l.2S!!l Cgnver.;Sa 81t 10 (fCR) I 

As shown in Fig_ 33, food oonver.ion ratio did D~ .hew 

any specific trend. Statia'tleal analysis of the data also did 

not show any significant effect: of the experimental diets on 

the FCR.".:'he may..imwa FeR wu recorded with 1.5 q of choline 

(1.02) and minirrun with 1.0 go Of choline (o.n]) iD ~he diet. 

In all other treatment group., t:he FeR ranged betv.... 0.81 and 

1.0. Prm-ms fed on the diet without lecithin and choline, 

.howed sliqhtly lower FeR valv,e (0.8') than tho .. fed without 

choline in th~ ~1et (1.0), bu~ ~h. ObaarYed ciffereace w.s 

Prot'1n Eff1SimC! R.t19 (PER) I 

Protein 'fficien~ ra~io. (Fig. 33) recorded from the 

various treatments al"o ~id not show any specific: trend.. with 



Pig. 33. SFC, FC~. and PER for ~1.t. with d1tteren~ level. 

of ~oline chloride. 
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1ncr.asin~ choline concentration in the diets. There were al~o 

no sian1f1cant differences between the PER .obtained fran the 

VU1OU8 treatments. 'l1le highest PER (3.33) wy· recorded from 

the tzeatment where prawns were fed (1ft a diet oontain1nQ 1.0 <;1 of 

choline and the loweat· PER with the diet. containing 1.5 0 of 

choline (2.7.) ad 2 q of choline (2.76). The prawns fad an the 

di.~ vi thout cholin. and lecithin recorded rel·atiftly high PER 

(3.28) eanpare<1 to 1I08t other treatm_t groups. In all other 

treatments the PER «Sid not show much ditter0.nce, • .1t ranged 

fram 3.06 to 3.2. 

Biochemical yempqt1SioD! 

The moisture, ash. protein and lipid contenu of prawns 

fram various treatments are presented in Fig. 34. Analysis/of 

yar1anee of the data ehOWftd that the diets siqn1ficantly 

(P < 0;'01) influenced all the •• par.meter8. The hiqh •• t mouture 

ccntent (76.5") v .. recorded 1r. prawns fed on the diet with 2 9 

of choline and lowest (71.2") in prawna fed withou._ lecithin 

aDd cholineiD the diet. In prawns trcn other 1:reat:nlen1: vroups, 

the lft018ture content varied insignifieantly between ,. m4 

75. "'. However. no apecific trend could be obsch'ed in the 

moi.ture content When diets containing increasing cone.n~r.t1ons 

of choline waa fed to the prawns (Fig. 34). Howf!'Ver, the highest 

.. h oontent wu recorded (Fig. 34) in prawns fed on the diet 

without choline and lecithin (24.4%) am the l~.,est 11'1 prawns 

fed en the diet with 0.25 q of choline (15.~'). The prawns 



fig. 34. miochemical composition of prawns fed diets with 

different level. ot Choline chloride. 
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fed. on the dlt!t without leci thin an~ choline, and those f~ on 

diets co~tainin9 Mora than 0.15 g of Choline had .1qnlfieantly 

(p <0.05) higher uh than prawns fee! on <!iet!l with 0.15 0 ~ 

lesser con~entr.t1ona of Choline. 

The protein conten~ 1ft prawna v.. obaerved ~a decrea!lt! 

with increasing concentrations of dholtne 1n the ~iets (Fig. 34 

The prawns fed on diets eon1:aininq hiOher dosaq .. of choline 

('~O.1 g) had significantly (P<O.OS) leaD protein content, 

QOmpared to prawns fe~ with lower concentr.tion~ of ehol1ne 

in the diets. The m aximuln protein content (66.2%) wu obaervec1 

in prawns ft~ pn the dholtne deficient ~iet and the min~ 

(53.1%) in pra.D8 fed on the diet containing 2.0 q of choline. 

The lipid content .tn prawn., shown in Fig. 34, was 

significantly affeett!d (P( 0.01) bf ~ experimental diets. 

The lipid content showed an increasing trend ~ith increasing 

concentration of choline up to 1 q and there6fter declined 

sharply with further increase in concentration of ~e vit~1n. 

The lipic Cl!ontent was l!Iignificantly (p( 0.05) higher 1ft prawn!! 

f~ on diets con~aining choline concentrations of 0.25 Q. 

0.5 9, 0.75 q and 1 g when compared to that found in ~rawna 

frClft other treatlft6flt;.. 'nHt lCJWtt8~ lipid Vd tCUAd in prawns 

fee! on the diet with 2:8 of choline (5.~). Prawns fed on 

di~t. deficient in both dholi"e ~ lecithin or choline 

recorded, :relatively. lower lipid eontent!9 (9.2 an~ 10.~ 

r.apectiv~ly) compar" to the pratln. fed on diets with choline 
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ranging fran 0.25 to 1 ., (13.0 to 1,.me). It la intereat.t.nq to 

note that high eoncentra~ion8 of choline 1n the diet markedly 

affects the lipid content in prawns. 

NO 8ionUtc.l't eff ... of tme d.1R8 v .. ob.ened Oft 'the 

carbohydrate ccntent (,iq. )I) of pr.wna,' ~haugh sliQht differences 

were observed between t'he cU"bchydrate content. of prawn. fed on 

the various diE!ts. The prawn. 'l~ on the diet c"eflcient in cholllle 

end lecithin had relatiyely lover carbohydrate content (1.95%) than 

those fed on the diet d.fic:ient 1n choline (:!.4%). 

The RNA oontct in ~awna (Fig. 35) "'88 also significantly 

(P< 0.05) affected by the dieu. Significant (p .(..0.05) differences 

were observed between the ~ content of pr ..... n. fee! on 'the diet 

without ahcline and that of praWH8 fed at higher concentrations 

(~1.5 q) of chioline in the diet.. The highest rtNA content was 

reco&ded in prawna fed OIl the diet deficient in lee1 thin anu 

c:holL,e (2.39JUg/Mg), bu~ ~~ w •• not significantly different from 

the RNA content in prawn. fed on the diet with 1.5 9 .nd 2 g of 

choline (2.07 ,Ilg,~ng me! 2.22I*gAnq. r_pectively). The lowest .n;:A 

c:ontantwu found in l)rawna fed on the, diet with 1 9 of choline 

(1.6Il1q/m~) • 

The dry weJ.qht/total P.NA ratio (Fig. 35) was not 

8i9ftifieantly affected by th .. experimental diets. However. with 

the increasing oonca'luation of choline in the d htt. the ratio 

inueued up to 1 9 of choline in the diet and thereafter shm'led 
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a steady decline. In the lecithin and Choline deficient diet 

fed prawns. the ratio (0.'2) waa relatively le.s campared to 

that Obtained with all other diets. 

The DNA content of prawns (FJq. 35) showed s1cjplif lcant 

(P<' O.OS) variation with 1d18 increutnq OOI'1centrationa of Clholine 

in th, 4ieta. The praWns fed on diets with 0.75~,1 9 8nd 1.5 0 

of choline chloride had significantly (P( O.OS) higher DNA 

contents cOmpared to that of prawns fran other treatmenU. 

However. no specifie trend could be observed in DNA with increasing 

Inels of vitmnin in the ~let. Similarly. dry weight/total DN,\ 

ratio also did not show any specific trend ("Fig. 35). However • 

• 1qni.ficant(P<:, 0.05) effect of the dieu on the 4by wei;ht,!DNA 

ratio was obaened. 'rh. prawn. fee! en diets contaJaing higher 
-

concentration. (0.75 9. 1 Cl 8ftd. 1.5 9) of choli~ h.t s1qnifieantly 

(P <.0.05) highar raUc. compared to that ~" prawns fnlft other 

treatments. 

'l'he ;NArNA ratio (E'1q. 35) in prawns was also significantly 

(p <.0.01) influenced by the diet" fe<! to then. '1'he cUe1: without 

choline ' and lecithin 9we -81oniflcantly (P"('0.05) h1qher RNA/DNA 

r~tio than diets eontainlnq different levels of choline. A180 

the prawns fed. with high concentration. of the vitamin ir. the 

diet. ('> 0.75 qr) shcw~ 8iqn1flcantly hiqher (P..(.O.05) RNA/DNA 

rati~1I compared to that of 'Prawns fed on diets containing lower 

concentrations of the vitamin. The highest ratio w.. recorded 

in PJ:awn. fed CJI'1 the d.iet deficient in both choline and lecithin 



Fig~ 35. Biochemical competition of prewnsfed diet. with 

different levels of choline chlorid.e. 
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(1.6) Md 1:h. low.. in prawn., fed en the di.t containing 0.5 q 

(0.81) of cholin.. In all other i:reatmet grCNp •• RNA/DNA ratio 

ranQed betw .. n 0.99 te 1.29. Howe •• !:', with incr ... J.nq concentration 

of CIhol~e in the d1t!t. the ratio 8howec! a decliftinq trend upto 

0.5 q ehollne ant! ther"af~r it inereuec! ,,1 th further 1ncr.a~e 

in choline concentration in the t'1iet. 

The various «11et. fed to the prawns also had aignificant 

(p~ 0.05) effec. on the calcium eor,tent of prawn. between most of 

the traatment."'. How .. er. among the treatment qroups, prawn8 fed 

on the diet with 2 q of eholine had •. iqnificantly (P( O.OS) l~.Jer 

calcium content. While. the highest calcium content w.. reoorded 

in prllWft8 fed with 1.5 Q of choline (3.4%). the lowe.t v" 

recorded in prawn., fed with 2 9 of choline (2.~1o) in the diet. 

With incre8aing l ... ls of choline in the diet. the calcium content 

.~~ an increa •• upto 1.5q and thereafter it sharply declined 

with further inereue in choline concentration .in th~ diet. In 

all the 'other trea~nts. the calciUM content ranged fro. 2.'8 

to 3.~. Prawn. fed on the diet without lecithin and choline had 

.liqhtly higher (3.02%) calcium content. than that of prawn. fed 

withou1: choline (2.980/.) in the diet, but the observed dif~erence 

was statistically not significant. 

The magnesium content in prawns was not significantly 

affected by the 41eu (Fig. 35) ad alao it did not .how &PlY 

.ignificant varia~1on with tho increasin0 dosage9 of choline 

in the diet. The lItegnesiUlft content in prawns fran variou. 

tna~nt. rall9ed between 0.50 and 0.58-. 
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The phosphorus con~ent in prawna (Fig. 35) w .. s1qn1t1cantly 

(P.(.O.OS) affected by the various diets fed to the. It increased 

with increasint concentration. of choline 1n the c.1ict upto ·1.5 9 

and thereafter declined sharply with further 1nereue in die~ary 

choline concen1tr.~.lon. The prawn. f..,. on dillts with 0.75 q 

to 1.5 g of cholin. had signif1cantly (P(O.O~) h10h phosphorus, 

c~d to all other treaaaent 9rGQP.. While the hlqhest 

phosphorus content was recorded in pr.wna fed on the d1et with 

1.!) g Of choline (2.2.")# the lowest phosphorus content was found 

in p.!:-mffls fed en the diet with 2 g of choline (1.51"). 

bImQoia Coocent{.ti0p·ln lba Water. 

Ammoni. concentration in the wa.er was dete~ from 

each O'E the r.-plicate of the tte.tment8 to see the effect of dietary 

c:hol~e on the excretion ratas. The mean lIIIWT10nia concentration 

in each treatmert't" expressed .. mg NH4-N/l. of s.a water/day as 

shown in Fig. 36. In the tJ:'ttatment in which the prawn. were 

fed on the diet det1cient in choline ~ lecithin. the lowest 

8'r.I'IOllia concentr~t1on W8!> r6oorded. 1lte ~nla coneen~ration 

waarelativ(>!y mCl)re in the treetlftent where prfNfta were fed on 

1:he choline c!efic:1ent diet (0.033 mg/l/d) compared to thst iD 

other treatment.. Among other treatments. the onea w1 t:h diet. 

con~aining 0.75 9 ~d 1 g of dho11n .. # showed relatively low 

anmonia concentration (0.024 mg/l/4). 



F19. 36. Ammonia concentration in aeawater and &~onia excre

tion rate in prawns fed diets with different level. 

of Choline Chloride. 
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2 hM" lixq,tlop Rate. In prllD" 

Zxper1lMnt.l prawn.. fed on th. varlcu. di,t. for 45 -days. 

vert alce'ted fer det,rm1nlrtg the -.nonl. excr.tlon rat ••• 

There wert! no 11qn1ficllJli: diff.renc •• between the excretion 

rates of pr~s from varioua tr~&tment.(Fiq. 36). However, 

it showed a gradual decrease with increasing di@tary eholin. 

corlcentration. upto 0.75 g/100 9 ciet and therpafter showed an 

increase with furtht!r increasE! in the choline concentration in 

the diet. The highest excretion rate "..ras observed in prawns fed 

en diets deficient in choline (0.23 mg/ g pra'.om/d) and the 

loweet in pra,ms fed on the diet with 0.75 9 choline (0.16 mg/ 

9 pra~-n/d). ~n all other treatments, ammonia excretion rates 

vu-ied behleen 0.17 and 0.21 mg/" g prawn./dy. 

OBSSRVATIONS 

Molting 

Moltinq frequency was studied based on the number of 

~~viae collected during the exnerimental stuaf. The number of 

exuviae (':i.'able 19) r~over'''d from qrrups fed on the choline and 

lee1thin deficient diet were higher (37 nos) thml those fed witl" 

only the choline deficient diet (33 noa). ::'uring the second half 

of the experimental study. the exuviae from the former treatment 
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groups were notcOft8UJfted by the eohabltors ~ mostly the exuviae 

were recovered eanp'.etely ·unlike in the latter ca.e. The max1mu1 

nuaaber of exuvi_ were reeove~ f1"Cl'ft the treatMent with 1.5 ., 

of choline C5~ no.).wh1eh ,,&8 followe4 b7 prawn. fed vi~h 0.75 9 

of choline C4' noa). In all other treatlftent .qrO\lp8, the number 

of emviae recoYer~ ranqeefran 31 ~~1. exeeptlng the treatment 

group of prawna fed with 2 q choline where it wu law •• t C 32 r~os). 

The occurtClce of post-llolt deatlw Tar ied fl"Clla treatment 

to treatment and the tre.~nt with the ~1~t ~ef1cl«nt in both 

choline and l·"clthin recorded h1qher post-melt death. C15 nos),. 

compared t.o the treatment with choline deficient diet ca ~08). 
However, ~onq prawn groupa fed with grade(! leT.l. of dlolJfte in. 

the diet. the hlqhest ~ of poat~lt deaths occurred in 

diets containinq 1.5 Q(16 N(8) dloline and the loweat in 0.75 q 

(11 no.) ana 0.25 qU1 noa> choline. In all other treatment 

groups. the number of post-molt de.tlul reeorded w"re almost 

same '14-15 noa). 

l225! Intak'l 

Experimental animals during the fir.t two weeks · ~i~ not 

show any significant variation in feed intake between trea~nt9. 

However. aversion towards food was .~1dent in different treB.tmente 

fran the subsequent weeKS. The prawns fed on the alet ~efic1E>nt 

in both choline a~ lee1 thin showed poor food intake fran tbs 

seecnd week or,wU'd., _ the left-over £004 increasecLwHh the 



TABLE It. • __ VATICIIS IN PRAWNS I'm WXTH DUP'SRENT 
EXPERIMENTAL DI~TS 

Ccmc_vat1OD .., 
choline chlori4e 
in the ~ 
0/100 q dry diet 

0.00* 

0.00· 

0.25 , 

0.50 

0.75 

1.00 

1.50 

2.00 

H - hard. SO - .oft. 

• Lecithin deleted 

Mean_ •• of 
l'ftOlta 
ceacw .... 

37 

33 

37 

3' 

47 

41 

S2 

32 

15 

8 

11 

15 

10 

14 

16 

14 

Teld:Ure 
of the 
body 

H 

H 

10 

H 

H 

H 

so 

so 
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experimental period extend",}. By the fourtr, weeK, prawns showed 

poor attraction toward. food a~d. the left-cver food vu alae 

qui te high. Plrawn8, fed on the choline def 1cient diet consumed 

almost the entire ration supplied till the fourth week, but, 

frQft the fifth week onwards left-over feed wu more and sane 

an1.Jla1. vere abow1nG .. er.ion t:owarda the faed. However, in 

other treatment., variation in feed intake waa not IIlar'ked. 

Table l_p l1qht (1625 x 102 lwd. when sh.own to the 

experimental taraks, the prawn. s~ d1atinct behayiour 'toWards 

the light. Init1ally, no change. in behaviour pattern was observed 

toward. light in c!1fferent treatment Oroup8 an6 in all cue. the 

prawns .howed normal behavicur. HoweYer, f.l'Orft the third week 

onwaro.. prawn. fed on the diet deficient in both choline and 

lecithin. Md those fed on the choline deficient diet showed 

passive UlOVements in reaponse tn li9'ht. By the end of the fourth 

..... the animal. poorly responded towards light and wen on 
i 

hitting the walls ~f aquaria or disturbinq the water column 

tid not wolee my quick positive r.spor:.aee in thes" animale. 

'%he pX1lWlUl fed on d.iets conta1ninovariOl1B concentrations of 

ehol1ne responded normally to li9ht tfuring the fir.t two week •• 

However, variation. appeared fram the third weeK onward. in 

different treatments. Prawns f4K'l with choline concentrations 

between 0.25 g and q.75 g in the diet showed normal fftovenenta 

towarda light. throughout the 45 days of experimen1:. HoweveI 
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prawn. fed with mor. than 0.75 9 of choline in the diet sho,,!C~ 

varl.ationll in lftOV_en't. fran third week onwards and were .asily 

excited b r .. pon •• to table l~ l1qht or "h." the ".ter eol\!mn 

wu disturbed. These b'-edler_t .", .. eata in certain cases 

renl ted in d.ath of aertaill pr tIWI'ls. 

Histologvi 

~r~~s fed with the choline lecithin cefieient diet and 

those fed with g,raded. levels Of choline in the diet. showed 

marked v~rlationa in the histological details of 'muscle. nerve 

cord and hepatopancreu. ~fuen both cnol1nra and lecithiB lHtre 

deleted from the diet,. a slow proceas of degeneration of the 

mu ,:;cl. fibres r"l:.lted in prawn.. Though in the longitudinal 

sec:t.1on (Plate IV. Fio. 1), deq.neration was not prominent, a 

secUon passing through the dukenad reqion of the ~an1nal 

MUSCa (u seen externally) r .... led r.cuMUl~ticn ot d., .. 1:Ia~ 

badi ... probably bact .. ria. How ... r. thee. seetfcma did not 

show any other ~ec1fic variations in the cellular detail. with 

that of sections of muscles Qf prawns fran other treatment groups. 

The sections of the nervCl cord, howeveI'. showed 

relatively marked variations between various prawn group •• 

It was observC!d that in p:cawns fed 041 the choline and lecithin 

deficient diet (Plate IV. Fig. 3 & 4), the nerve cord showed 

deg.,.,ration of the neural mass with a number of empty regioo!l 

(Fig. 3). Howpver. no dl!<]enerBtion of the neural ma.a was obse!V~ 



PLATE IV. M1noJ.og1cal. change. dl8erY~ in 'the nau8cle and nerve 

cord Of Juvenile pr.n8 fed vi th (!1£fermt concentra
tion of choline. 

'FJ.q. I. Deq.-r·aUnQ abdomJ.nal lftUMle .ef prawn. 
fed en both d'lcl1ne aDd lee! thin 
def.tJcient _61et. 

rig. 2. lIOftIal IMl8Cle of prawns fed with both 
choline and. le~lth1n 1n the diet. 

P1ge l. Tr ........ ~ Of ~ 1:1!!sue at 
prawnla faS with Choline .. , lecithin 
a.efic\1eftt diet ehow1nQ' lytic act1v1ty(r,) 

50 X.' 

~'iq. 4. Tr ....... ~c:t!on of ne.r:"V0tI8 ti~ft\~ at 

h19he~ meqnitleatlon 100 x. 

Fjq. 5. '1'r. • .., .... eectlClft of ftomal nervous tissue 

Of prawn le!! w1t~ both eho1i~ and 1~1th1n 

in the diet 50 X. 

F1q. e. Transvelrse s@ction of nomel ner\'ous tissue 
at hioher ~c.u_. 100 X. 
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in prawns from other treatments (Plate IV, Fig. 5 & .>. Nissil 

bodies were ' alsQ seen prom1nent:ly~eed within the Der.e cord. 

Chol1ne4efleieney or ~1.-.n~-'1on 10 the'diet also 

sion1ficantly affeet:ed the hepatopeereu cellular c1.~ai.l. (Plate 

V. Fig. 1 to J). When both dlol1ne and lecithin ware deleted 

fran the diet a general atrophy of the hepatopancr ... WbUle. 

were o1;)served with most of the tubulu, exhibiting (F1o. f & 2) 

complete degeneration. In certain regions of the sections 

there was den .. acc\:omUlation of the cellulaL' content. in the 

proxJmu end of t'.!bule ,lumen. leaving th~ rest ot' th« tubule 

c.l1s vacant. On the other hand, in prawns ~rom other trea~cnts~ 

the hepatopaner .... ection sho\oled notmal polyqonal to circular 

tubules with prominent tubule cells. There '4ere ~ nuMber of 

vacuol .. int.r~.r8~ in the~. tubule cells. 

D I S C U S S ION 

Cholifte hu 1Jnportant funetlOft1J in the gen~a1 .etebolisn 

of .,lmals vl~., .. methyl donor in many of the _taboli0 reactionl 

_ l!pGtropic aoent (B.at cl .11 •• 19461 and u neurotrmem1tter 

1ft the form of ae.tylc::holine (Griffith and Nyc, 1954, West tt.Al., 

1966). The vlt.m1n hu been reported as a qeneral requirement' 

for insects (Dadd. 1970) and evidence. 80 far 1ndlca~ that it 

may be ... ent:1al one for the crustae.er!s as well (Bll1ruiJd .• 196~, 

D'Abramo and 8aum. 1981, Heinen. 1984). Dietary source of 



PLATE V. Histological Change. observed to the h~patopancr ... 
of juvenile pr~ fed with different concentration 

of choline" 

Fig. 1-2. Hepatopanereu tul:Nlea of prawns shoving 

. ~rl1tion au. to bottl choline and 

l.clth~ deletion fram ~ die~. 

Noma! hep&topanereas tubulp.. of prawns 

fed with choline ane! leolthin in the 

cl1et. 
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emoline also ~CII\es fran phospholipic8 (lecithin) which 1Jnt>rove 

the survival rete markedly in crustacean. (Conklin, 1980 

K~a, 1983). 

In ~e preMnt atudy, aurviv~ Qf. juvenile Pepyu. &ndicU;a 

vas 8ignificantly influenc«l by the cU.eta fe~o to them, with th~ 

prewn groups fed on the diet deficient 1n both Choline and lecith: 

and those containing choline concentrations of, 1.5 q or 1ftOre, 

llhoving relattvely poor survival. The poor survival In the 

former case may be due to the &b!!ence of methyl donor. 1a the 

fom of choline or' ita l5erivative-.leeithin. The relatively 

higher !Survival rate with the choline ~~fic1ent diet. but with 

lecithin. indicat1ts thl',t' lecithin can offset the requ1raaent of 

choline, if adequate levels of lecithin is added iD the diet. 
I 

The presence Tf phOapholipid (lae1th1n) in the d.iet h .. baeD 

ahoNtt to impr~v. surviv~l rate in some crustaceans (Kanazawa 

11.11,., 19'79, OIAbre\O and Sawn. 1981). More recently, 

Conklin n Ai. (1983) fOW\C1 that soy lecithin efficiently 

satisfies the r.qu~ent of an .ssential dietary faetor for 

lobater, the ¥>sence of which leads to high mortality rate!! 

due to the inability of lobsters to successfully extrioate 

thl!fRselves from their exoe1celeton dt:.ring mol ting (BcJw8er .,<,1 

Rosemark. 1991). Although no symptoms could be observed during 

the present study. the data for post-molt deaths indicate that 

deficiency of both Choline ~ lecithin in the diet results in 

high D'\OJ:'tality. probably due to the inabillty of the prawns to 
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recoup thtillU81vea fran the losses in organic and inorganic 

nuuL_t. dur~ Dlolt1ng. HowtBVer. deficiency of cholin. end 

lecithin aould DOt severely affect the survival ra~. because 

of the pr.MIle. of the aulphur 8nino acid. aethioniDa (in cas~in) 

which hila been reported to be another ~rtent m.~l donor. 

as well as • preeuraor mclec:ul. tor synthew.l. of choline 

(Ju)(ea. 1952). an~ lt 1. UlNl'fted that at leaat a pert of this· 

_ino acid could haY. been us"d for dloline synthesi •• 

The low aunival rates OCClU"%ing in tr~atment qroupa fed 

with 0.25 9 or 0.5 q cncline could not be explained precisely. 

but for the rt!Ucn that they showed almost uni£orm weekly 

survival rate upw th. third week; and only during fourth and 

firth week. there was a spurt in poat.molt d6aths" tor unknown 

reuona. resulting in poor survival at the end of 45 days ~ 

elq)erisl\ental stu~. Howft'er, prllWn8 fej with 0.75 g of choline, 

recorded high survival and the number of exuviae recov4P.red 

ware also high. indicating that most likely the r41etary 

requirenent of chol1n. for these prawns could be around thia 

concentration. On the other hand. the poor sur.viY8.1 recororo 

in prawn groups fed on dieta with more than O. 7~ g of choline 

suoqeata that high concentration of choline may be detrimental 

for 1lU.tv1val. Earlier studi •• have also shown that hiQh 

concentration of cholin. in the diet affects the aurvival o~ 

Art~. (Frovaaoli and Sh1raiaht. 1959) 'and ~enaeu, ~,pon1eus 

(De$h1maru and Kure):!. 1979). 
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Growth of prmms was also significant'ly influenced by 

the different dietary concentration. of choline. While the 

highest gain ~ wet weight was obtained at O.S (I ofcholineJ 

the highest qa1n in dry weight w .. Obtained at 0.15 9 Choline. 

1l\~se res~lts indicate that the dietary requ1r_ent of choline 

for maximum qrowth may range fran 0.5 g, to 0.75 9 aDd that 

htgher concentration. of choline ~1 .~ diet may affect the 

survival and growth in prawn. lJignificantly. Although, no 

significant dJfference waa ob.erved between the growth of prawns 

fed an the diet deficient in both Choline and leetthin and dlet 

deficient in only dholine. the survival was eiqnific8fttly law 

in the fo.mer qroup and t:he qra.rth ach14W'ed in th... prawne is 

mainly due to the eonswnptim ot dead prawns by cohabi'tors. 

Kanazawa (1983) d.I!JftOMtratF-d that phospholip1de containing 

Choline. exer~, positive effect on growth anO ~urvival of 

f. 1aponicus. D t Abra1lo and Baum (1981) .uso reported fraa the 

studies of !!. nsSWOS'PI that lecithin contributea to increased 

growth rates. The pruent f.1rldings in f. in£1cu! a180 aupportD 

the above obaervattona. 

Based on their stud! •• on le 'l1?9p.1cus, Kan .. .,a 11 aJr,. 

(1979) reported that 'the type of lecithin used in the die't 

significantly influence the survival rate. D' Abrsno (1981) 

repor.ted that soy-lecithin wu one of the beet t.~ of lecithin 

for lobsters ae this cant.Jr •• phoaphatidyl:cholin .. which has on 

iRIportant role in the ayntit .. 1a of lipoprotein (0' AbrIlllO Il .I! •• 
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1981) • In the J)resent study soy-lec1thin wall . used for formulation 

of diets and therefore. the enhftftce4 orotr;>th ane:! 8Ul"Ytval ra~_ ~ 

the treatment.. Where ~rawn. were fed with the Choline ~efl~ient 

diet 18 justified. Howeve'" nesh1maru anc! XUrokl (1979) r4ported 

in £. lapcn1cu. that ehol1n~ 18 ~18p1ft.able and disaqreed with 

the reBUl t. of Kana .... a.... (1974). who r,:,portec! tha1: 

C!\Ol1ne defiolent di.~ produce poor. 9r~lt:h anu h!Qh .,rt.11ty. 

In the present study. diet. contairiino lec11:hia ~ eld 

choline chlot1de more than O.7S q when fed to juveaile pr,wna 

nault.d in ~a.4 91'OW11h .ad aunl.e1 ra.a. 1D4icat:ing t:hat 

h1ghet' concentrat1cri. ~f choline in t:he dil!t may affect: the 

metilbol1sm$ld thereby orowth of the pr.,.,.. 

The data for specific food consumption. FeR and PER ' also 

indicate. tpe significant influence ot the vit_1n Oft the •• 
I 
I 

parameters. : J\lthough. the prawns fed on the diet with 0.75 9 

choline grew well with relat!ve~low - tood intake. the utll1zatiOD 

of the f~ and dietary protein seems to be more efficient . in 

prawns fed on the diet with 1 0' of choline. How.,er. the hi9h 

:3Fc.,e~ and l~A PER in prawns fed cm diet con~Gin1nq choline 

concentrations of 1.5 and 2 9/100 q dry aiet. indicates the 

detrimental effect of excess vitamin dosagp. on food and protein 

ut!11zi1ti~. 

Biochemleal ~sit1on of the cares •• of prcwn. shows 

that dholine concent rat ior, in the diet aign1ficantly influfP'lcef 

prawn1e metabolism. Moisture cont&nt was significantly lower 
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in prawn. fed OIl the diet deficient in choline and lecithin as 

c::cnparud to ~.u f.,. on diet. with various concentrations of 

choliDe. 'Ib1ll 1nd1aate. that deficiency of choline doe • 

• 1vn1f1cutly ~feet the level of matrlent. depoeiU.. 

':'he prawns fed on diets with 1 g or more ot d\oline had 

sign1ficant~y high aah and significantly low protein .,., lipid 

contentll compared to prawna fed with less than 1 9 choline. 

The.e prawns Were also !a~d to ba highly act1v~, molted faster 

than the others and in most treatMents. h1gh~r ~t-Molt deaths 

were recorded. fthf".8e obaervations indicate that po •• ibly ~igh 

conCll8lltration. ol C!holir.e may have sane influence on the molting 

behaviour, resulting to faster mobilisation and uptake of inorqanic 

conat1 tuonts. 

On the Other hand. the variou. nutrients in prawn. fed 

'o1ith less than 1 q mol!n •• h~ normal depo!lition. and ~l 

behlp!oural activiti... Yet, <!ietinct abnormal behaviour Has 

ob.~ in 'th. ea.. of prawna fed. on d.iets dfl!f !C!ien1: in choline 

and lecithin. AlthoUc;Jh the body compol:ition did not .how marked 

changes canpartitd to choline fed ])rawna at lOtoler concentrations, 

thli pU8iv. activity of prawns durit19 the exr-r1mentation. 

indicates the po •• ible: role of choline or lecithin in the 

trmlsrnission of stimuli. l~ it 1s ~own that acetylcholine 1. 

an important neural tranamitter and choline i. the precussor 

molecule for aoetylcholine. the inactivity of these prawns can 

be attributed t:o the def.:l.c:iency of methyl donors in the form of 
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Ghol.tDe or :1u derivative lecithin (Grlffith and Nyc, 1954, 

.-- • Me, 1966). 

a._id •• , histological stud1ee of muscle., nerve m~ 

hepatopanc:reu of prawns fed without choline an~ leei1:hin in 

the diet showed higher lytic affected area!! th_ that of 

only choline deficient diet fed prawns. The lysis aftect:ed 

areas in various tissues clearly danon3trate the inVolvtllDent 

of choline or its del.'ivative in the general maintenance of 

the- body throuqh its !m;'olvement aaen iTT1JJOrtant Methyl 

donor in various m~tabolic reactions. But no mark~ 

variatiOlUl were observed in the various tissue. 1n prawns 

fed with varlCN8 ooncentl'ationa of choli.ne, eventhouqh 

biochamical campoeition of prawns ~ignificantly varied 

between treatments indIcating that choline miC1ht have 

~rtant role in the maintenance ~f structur.al integrity of 

various tiS8Ue3 in prawns. 

ThU8, it ."pears that t:he concentration of iftorg8IliC 

and orqanlc consUtuents 1n the tis!ru.e8 can be affeeted by - \ 

str.ss induced by dietary deficiency, resultino 1n 

physiological ionic imbalances, disturbances in nonnal. 

neu..ranuacular atkR:oll transmission and in the -poor :!'ormat!on 

of phospholipid. (Levin, 1976) which are integral constituents 

in the b1aaembran... Thus, the uptake. renletion and 

depletion of th .. e constituents esp~clal1y inorqan1e ions 

fOL'Dl an iIIIportant aspect of study in animals when fed with 

different dietary ccmat1tuenU. 
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hmong.t the organic conntituent., protein and lipi~ 

eentents are important characteristic. in detem1:n1nq the 

poesible phyalo1oqleal activity u~ergoin9' . 1ft the pZ'avDII 

fed with ~lffer_t eoncentration of choline. The data in 

the present study .howl! el~arly that: when both eholiDa aDd 

lecithin are deleted fran the diet. tho prawns record 

significantly hiqh protein content than most other pr.vns 

fed Hith choline in the diet" Similarly, . pra,ms when fed 

with only lecithin in the diet record higher protein content. 

However, the RNA,.DNA ratJo "hows inaign1fleant value. eaupared 

to other tr.a~ts indicating that the protein .ynth .. i. 1s 

notmueh Ilffected by the deletion of dtoline cmd lecithin 

alone from the diet. 

in these prawna may be due to 81tbduad phye iolO9i08l activitiee 

as :l.nd1cat~ by I the low .,....cmia excretion rates and pnsive 

movements obeene4 in -th .. e prawns. so. for the oenfJral body 

maintenance. possibly breakdown of lipid. and carbohydrates 

takes place' in these prawn.. 

On th~ other hand. prawns fed with choline in the diet 

showed characteristically a der,linlng trend in protein content 

in contrast to the increasing trend of RNA-DN}, ratio. with 

L~cre~1ng canc~ntration of choline in the diet. Howeyer. 

the ammonia excretiOll rates in th .. e dId not show ay 

IJpEtcific trend. inCl1catinq that possibly at hiqher concentration8 

of choline in the diet. the protein. are cata!>olu:ed futer .Eor 
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energy purpose as a result of hyperactivi~. Sut at: l~er CQ1o. 

centratj,ona \1es8 tnan 1 q) of choline in the diet, the proteins 

are utilized more for growth than for energy production. and so 

the prawns exhibited normal activity to various 8titaalli. 

On the ,other h~. dtoline eoneantratioa 1Jt the diets hDS 

been found to affect the lipid content in prawns 81gnifieently. 

In ~ft%' animals, eholinet deficiency hu bee.'l .re:ported to affect 

the synthesis and transport of triglycerides (t·:ookerj... 1971) 

and choline suppl .... ntation in the diet resul t;s in reduced fat 

and cholesterol eont~t8 of livers (Best ~ al., 1946). In the 

present study, a gradual rise in lipid content was observed with 

the incres$e in dietary ~upplementatlon of choline uptc 1 9 and 

thereafter a sherp decline wasobta1ned Ui the lipid content, 

with further inqrease in the eoncentration of the choline 1~ 
I 

~ diet. Deel~. in lipid content at higher concentrations of 

dietary Choline has a180 bean reported in chicks (Jukes, 1952) and 

th1a decline in lipid could be because of reduction in fat and 

Cholesterol contents of the liver (Best .t ~., 1946)r 

Ooino &. .11-. U97Oh) in ctu'ps showed that with tnc:reasinq 

concentration. of dholine, aecumulation of nautral fats r..ults 

b the hepatopNlcreu. So, it is likely that in the pr.sent 

study al80, wl th inereas ing coneeI'Jtrat:1on of choline 1ft 'the (!iet. 

aeu1:r~l fats are accumulated more in the hepatopancreas and. 
t!iis 

forAreasan the total lipid in prawns fed wit.h 1 9 choline was 

highest" closely followed by 0.75 g choline in the diRe 

However, when both ctloline and lec:L thin or choline alone 'VIa. 
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deleted from ~he diet. low lipid content in prawn. r .. ults 

probably due to th. interference 1ft the aynthea1a Oftrigly- ' 

cerides as ob •• nee! by Jukea (1952) aDd Mookarj •• (1971) J.n 

other an.imal •• 

H1stolOlQ'1aal .... !n.tion of ,..c1e. narYe ~ hap.to

,pancreas of .prawna fed on the ~1et. deficient m bottl choline 

and lee! th in. anc5 only choline showcad mmr'ke(! d.P.generatlon of 

these tissues. . '!'he he,!,atopancreas 1n either cue. w .. found 

to be affected by th4ft lytic activity. reault1nc.J in earptyillCJ of 

number of hepatopancreu eells with the cell membrane alone 

remaining in these ghost eella. PrObably. the breakdown of 

protein - pho~phollp1d oomplexin biomembrane. r .. ult. 1n the 

damages of thes. tt.au... The involvement of choline in th. 

_taboli." of lipid. particularly that of phospholipid. 1. 

well estab::lia~ed by Jukea (1952). fram radioactive studies. 
" . I 

So in the pre.~nt wtudy under choline deficiency. the phosp~o

lipid contet of the U88\1 .. 1I\i9ht have been affected re.ul~ing 

in the broa1cdO'lln of blC11lembrane linkages and thu. cW81nq 

damage to the tt.sue •• 
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C' 0 N C 1. U S ION S 

'!be present ltudy shows that choline is an ••• antial 

v itanin in the diet and th&t t.he preferabl. level of d\c~l1ne 

in the diet could be about 0.75 w/l00 V dry 6iet, since the 

prawn. were ob8er.ed to ehow highelt 8l1rvival and growth, 

relatively low te<rl conversion ratio ... d high concentrations 

of orgdJlic nutr1enta depoeit1on. Yet. amongst the other tested 

v1tllllin lav81., 0.5 q and 1.0 q choline allO sup-portad good 

growth md f~ eff1ci.,cy. even thouOh thf! survival rate was 

al.lghtly lower than t:be above group of pr.,ms. On the other 

hand, higher cQncentrat:!t)na of (~1.0 q) choline .ionificantly 

~fec:t growth and foc::d efficiency, protein utilization and body 

eanposi tion. H:oweYer, leei thin .uppl_S1'tation ShO\.·l. improved 

growth and surv!ival in choline deficient diet fed pr&VIW, 

8Uweating that lec1thin hu san. role in influenc1l'!V 'the 

growth an6 ~lyal. 

It is evident, from the present study that deficiency 

of lecithin alolng with choline, affects ~'le metabollan of th~ 

pr.m, rell~lt1n9 in high mortality rate by the third week. 

S!milarobaervatlons have been mad. in other crustaceana by 

Conklin (1980), Kanasawa (1983). D1Abrlmo and Baum (1981) 

DIAbramo 11 Al. (lg81) and they oonclu~. that Cnlstacean. 

hawe a requir~~nt for lecithin for good survival am growth. 

In the pre.ent IStudy, improved qrowth and survival en 
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aupplanentation of lee1 thin in choline deficient diet fad 

prawns gives an indication that lecithin can partially offset 

the reqUJ.raent .for choline in prawna, a1nce th ... prawDa can., 

deriVe choline !ran lec! thin. 

The prefuab1e level. of choline observed ,iD the praaent 

study Sc;MJmS to lle within the ranqes r~rtd by others for 

verlws crustacean epeeie.. D'Abramo and Baum (1.981) showed a 

reQUirement sane where in between 7So-BSO In9 G'holine/100 q C!x'Y 

particulc!).te diet for MolD. mat;EOcop' and they pr.aume that the 

requirement was sane as that f~r tn .. eet., about 150-900 mq/l00 

<;I diet (Dadd, 1970). They admit· that the v~lue wu quantitatively 

higher than the requ1r ..... nt of about 45 moIl00 q r~ed.lby 

Kanazawa Sot Al. (1976) for . .e. 1fRON.CU1 and attr.1but. thU w1de 

varittion to t~e acc:ele,t"ated. qrowth ra'te8 .. sociated with 'the 

warm (:t6·C) culture t~rature. If temperature hu a dcainant 

role in detorntlninq the quantlt~ti.e requir .. ent of choline fr. 

a 8p8Q1e.. then the pr.sent flndin98 will hold oood for the 

juvenile prawns, .. t."ley were reared at relatively h1qher 

water tem~rat~~reB (28-30·C). However. in dietary formulation 
, 

for various e)Oper:lllental stud1e. In £. 1IponlS=U',Kanu_a. and 

hi. group (Kana .... &..." 1970, 197f, V1l1egas and Kanuawa, 

1980) un cholinft chloride ranqing frca 120 to 3CC mg/l00 0 

dry diet in tbeir vi t_in m1xtur... So canpar inq the hab1 tat 

of! the two species. ~ .1m!n1C\!, and ,f.. lpdiSU8, the pr .. ent 

findings for th. latter _peciea hold. good because of the 

higher rearing temperawr ... 
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Accord1no' to DuhJmaru and Y-u.rok1 (1979), ahol1ne ia 

dispensable in prawn. (fe 11pC1l1SUf) _Cl COIltr~1c1:ed the 

find1nga of Kanazava ill Al. (1976). But the 'preeent .~y 

8I19ly, _pporta the f1ndin~' of D'Abr-.no ~ Bamt (1gel), 

Kanezal"a (1983) anCl Heinen (1984) tha~ choline 18 eallent1al 

and indispeneable, if lecithin le not one of the c!ietary 

canponer.ts. 



CHAPTER-VI 

THIAMINE REQUIREMENT 
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I N T ROD U C T ION 

Late tftfnineteenth century. Eijkman (1897)(Cite4. Goldsmith 

1964)for the. first time identifl~. polyneurii:i. 41 ..... 1n 

pOUltry birds te1"ltedu 'Beriberi'. which Grijna (1'Ol)(~1ted. 

Gol~ith. 1964) interpreted ... 4f.a_. eau.ed by the 

~ef1ciency or absence from the food ofa protective factor. 

found in the cortical parts of rice. Funk (1912) iaolat~ this 
.. 

ant!beriberi factor and named it ss 'vitamin B'. Subsequently, 

this vitamin was ~esiqnated •• vitamin El or aneurine 

(Janaen and uonath. 1927)(cited,Hal~r, 1972) .nd later it 

WIU!J isolateod, characterised and synthesized. 

AS a derivative of hydrochloride and mononitrate. thiamine 

i. widely used in nutritional studi .. of equatic apeeies 

(HalveI, 1957 ). In tis8uea. thiamine exists in the form of 

P8rophosI'hate or cocarboxylue. Thi .. in. i. very unstable to 

heat and large quantities hwe been reported i:o be lost during 

feed preparation (eoa1:.a. 1976). 

In aCIUatic specie •• Sehneberqer (1941) wu the first 

'to cure dietary d1 ..... in rainbow trout, uaing crystalline 

thiamine and .uba~ently V1noqradoYa (1947) pro&aced dietary 

c!eflciency in Palwon .-ps. anc1 squAll. Ho,...,.r. SJ)eciflc 

etfeet of the vit8lftin could not be elucidated due to improper 

information. L.u.r. studies in flnflah showed that vi tarnin D1 
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to be essential for the nonnal tunctioning of nervous ~stem, 

digestion, growth, fertility and maintenance of go~ appetite 
• 

(Halvar. 1157 " H.,cSler, 1958, Guthrie. 1975). It has a maj or 

role 1n metabo11_, e8peCially in the decarboxylation and 

ellJ'l)oxylatioa of ~-ket091utaric .c1~ and also in the 

tranaketolase reaction in pent~ ... pho.phate-ehun~(Handler,1958). 

\'i'il11 .. and sple.· (1938) end Janaen (1954) concluded £ran 

the information available till that time that thiamine re~ire

mant in all 8peclf!. of animel. ie some what le •• than 1 ppn in 

the food. However, tiaeue concentrations 1n different phyla 

have been reported to vary markedly, tor instance freshly 

boiled prawn hu about O.1/I9/g1 raw crab- egqsO.1}19/Q' 
c. 

Ptndaluii &>9fl.li"'O~l ,u<1/g .ne! egg. of CM,rr p a93UU! 0.21 }'-9/0 

(Fisher. 1960). These variations 1n concentrations ot thiamine 

in varioulI epeci .. 1e due to a number of factor. such ae 

environmental, the organism's inh0rent ability to utilise the 

stored vi t ... 1n and the physiological sta.te at a given time 

(~'1aher. 1960, New, 1976Q). Sign1ficantl~/, crU9tace!an!5 elso 

show variattona in tissue concentrations, because of the 

molt1ngcycle (Stern. 1976). Beerstecher (1950) experim@ntally 

showed that .maller the speeirs, large!" is the _ount present 

and that the regression of these levels on the 100 body weight 

fairly follows a negative exponential course. when the vitamin 

intake ls moderate. 
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Thiamine requirenent depends at the canposition Of the 

diet. particularly the carbohydrate content. 'lb. requiranent81 

for practical purpo... can be well expressed in terma of calorie 

intake (Kr8lftpi i:s. 1969) ad .1n1muJa requJ.r~.n1: works out to be 

about 0.3 mq/I<cal. in the cue of higner aniJIIal •• 

~tudles in various species h ... brouqht to light a number 

of disturbances in metabolic funetiona associated with thiamine 

defiCiency in diet_. and prolonQed deficiency of the vitftmin. 

invariably, resulte in death of the apecies. Deficiency signs 

in salmon include impaired carbohydrate metaboli8m, nervous 

disorders, poor ~petite. poor Orowth and incr ... .s .ensitivity 

to shock by physical blow on ~e container or fran light fla~hes 

MoLar-en ti. .Al.. 1947a, Halvar. 195). 1957. • 1'., Coatea 

and P~ver, 1959). Thus. for many years controver.y had been 

raging abou~ impainnent Of the synthesis of fat fratl carbohydratE 

(~uring thiamine deficiency. One school. of thought believes in 

the existence of such an ~a1rmeat (Stern and Parve. 1967). 

but the other h.s the opposite vi.., (Goldsmith. 1964). St1:m 

n Al.. (193,1 observed that tat ea"_ a thiamine aparino action. 

Most studi .. on thian1ne requ1ranent till date have been 

done in vertebrates. e8peclally man and domesticated. animals 

and fishe_ to .0De ext8'1t. but studies in crustaceans are flltl 

(Fi~her. 1960, Nw. 1976a.)w- The major constraint for the 

thiamine requir .. ent studies in aquatic species are primarily 

cantered in the percentage 10 •• during preparation and etoring 
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of ~ee6s /me! cfue to leaching. It has been well established 

that thlam.tne can be easily lost by ho1dino- wet diet ingredients 

too lon9 for 8toraoe or may be lost when the diets are prcpured 

,under slightly alkaline co.nditJ.oo (Ha!ver. 1957.., Coates. 1976) 

or in the p%'e8ence ot sultide. vJ.t and frozen diet. pose a 

differ~t problem because of moisture and 8ub8ef1\lent increased 

chElllica1 re action and increased danQer tor b io1og1eal hyorolys is 

and thus destroying the thiamine, molecule. Obviously. ",et and 

moist diet preparations oontaininq any ~reeh fi8h or shellf1~h 

tissue must be uaed immediately or thiernine 10es raw1 ts 

because of thianinase activity (Halver, 1972). Thi_in. i. 

the most pran1nent of all the vi t 81ft ins leaching trc.l the diet. 

About 68 to 100% 18 108t in 24 hra time (Infanoer ti. .Al.. 1980) 

NO specific studies have be~n done to demonstrate .xper~enta11y 

thianlne re~irement in crustaceans. However. Conk1in and 

provaaoli (1977) reported detrimental eff~ct in Main,. when 

thiamine wa. added 1n excess. 

ThuS,. taking in view the nr:ceBsity of the vitamin 

for all spea1es including '"'rustaceans, mar..:,t"o~osagf!1I are 

administ ..... red to compensate for the lo8see incurrec! during 

fe,"":d p!'eparation. sto~ing an~ feeding. However, vitamin ne~8 

in crustaceans sho,"s variation with reepect to the stage of 

life and physiological state. In early stages. more dose;e 

is required than in adult. due to rapid growth and Molting 
" 

frequency (New. 1976~;Heinen, 1984). In certain instances. 

excessively hiQh levels of water soluble vitamins in diets 
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had detrimental effects, &8. observed. in Artem1. ~. (Provasoli 

and 'Shiraitlhi. 1959). Thus, the pretlent .tudy in j\lV.n~le. 

e. WisPs w •• 'tuen upto detemine the re~1r __ t of thiamine, 

~.ing graded leYel. of the vit.mia. in puri~ied diets. 

MATERIAL AKD METHODS 

Thiamine requirement in prawns was studied using graded 

levele of thi~ift. hydrochloride in lsonitrogenoua, purified 

dleta with v1t8lftin free casein .. protein source ('Table 21). 

~ addition.l d1et was prepared iD which both carbohydrat~ 

Iftd thiamine were deleted. 

The exp~1Jnental set up, a.on1to::inq of fJtwironnental 

condi tions, rearing of prawns prior to 'the experiMent and during 

IIxperimental period were similar to that prfJaented in Chapter t. 

l'he mean environmental conditions maintained and the initial 

lenqth and weight of the animals have been aho.e in Table 20. 

Ul axper .1JMntal procedur.. adopted for thf! present study 

were s !milar to those deseribfJt! in earlier eh8l'ters. 'l1le 

parameters eoneidered for gtudying the response of diet and the 

axperiment.l procedures used ~or ~eterm1nati~ ~f t~~ ___ ~'r:ameterB 

!fere Similar to those descr1bec! ill Chapter t. Oat. obtained 

for variou~arem@tere were .tati.~ia.lly analy .. d as described 

in Chapter t. 



TABLE 20. ENVIRONMENTAL PARAM:;TE~ AUD STOQ<IW SId OJ' 
JUVENILE PRAWN. 

Parameter Mem valuea 

T~rature ( ·C) 28.' :t 0.981 

Salinity (%.,) 21 •• :.t. 1.86 

pH •• 02 + 0.5' -
Ammoni. eanoentration in 
the water (NH,-" mo/llc5) 0.Ch5 ± 0.0035 

In! tiel lenrjrth (Iftm ) 18.0 + 0.84 -
I ni tial weiqh1: (mq ) 33.6 ± 0.0032 

'lIABLE 211: DrETARY CCMFOSIl'ION 0' EXPERIMENTAL DIFTS :·lITH 
i ORAD!:]) LEVELS OF THIA.~1INK HY)RCX:::'U~RIDE 

g/100 q 

Thiamine 
Hydrochlor:1c!e 0.0* 0.0 0.002 0.004 O.OOS 0.008 0.01 O.ms 1 
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RESULTS AND o a s ~ R V A T ION S 

To deteaaine ~e 1:.,t.1:1 •• ~1~U'y ret'!Gu __ t of ~iamine 

for juvenile 1_ Wisp" at expertJIental ~t!y was cenduet~ 

using purifi@d die~s containing qraded l~els of ~hiam1ne 

(0.0 - 0.1 CJ/l00 q dry diet) and 1:he reault, .. well ea 

significant observations are pres.nted here. 

§yryiy.ll 

Surviv.l rates of prawns were significantly (P<.O.OS) 

influenced by the levels of thiamine in the diet (Fig. 31). 

The prawn groups ted on the diet without carbohydrate and 

thiamine showed significantly (p.zO.OS) lower fUrY1'Y.1 rate 

than all other treatment groups fed on die~s with varioa8 

concentrations of thilm1ne. 'lbe prmm groups fed on the d1~t 

without carbohydrate and thiEline .recorded low percent survival 

(44.4%). due to high cannibali_. In prawn groups fed on 

diet. vi th <lifterent levels Of thienine, 1:he hlgh.s~ percent: 

survival was: recorded with 0.02 f'J and 0.1 g of th1anine (e(Y,'~) 

in the diet. In .11 other treatlnent groups percent survival 

ranged between 5~ and 77'''_ Howwer. no specific trend eould 

be observed in the survival r.te with respect to difteren1: 

concentrations of thiamine in 'the ~iet. 



Fiq. 37. Weekly percent survival o~ prawns f.ed diets with 

t!ifferent 1 .. _18 of thiamine hydrochloride. 
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Growth· 

The mean percent gain in length shown in Pig. 38 \lid 

ai9Ilificantly (p,(, 0,_ 05) influenced by the ~i.tll fed to the prawns. 

However, prawns fed on the diet without carbohydrate an<! thiBlTline 

and those fed on die1: with very hiqh concentrations of the 

vitsnin ( ~ 0.075 9) recorded 8ignif.icantly (p <.. O.OS) lover mean 

percent length gain compared to prawn. fed on diets with other 

concentrations of the vi tsnin. T~il. ,the maximuJn mean percent 

gain in lengtil wa8ob.erv~ (Fiq. 38) in prawns f.~ on the diet 

with 0.01 q of thiamine (g4%). the Ilinimum vas recorded in 

prawna fed on diets with thiamine concentrations of 0.0759 

(63.6<'''') Md' O.lOq(69.4%). It 'wa. observed that with the 

inclusion of thiamine in the diets at a low eoncentration of 

0.019_ growth wae significantly enhanced, howwer. higher 

concentrations of t:hJMft1ne in the diet: p.rov~ detr1Jaeni:al to 

growth. 

The meanpereent qain in wet weight of prawns (Fiq.3S> 

showed similar pattern as that of mean percent g-ain in length. 

Prawns fed on the d let wl thout carbohydrate and thian1ne 

t'ecordEd significantly (P<"O.05) lower mean percent gain in 

wet weight than that of -prawns fed on diets with lower 
. , 

concentra1:1on. olf thiamtne ... well as thi_in ... ~r .. diet. 

Similarly. at higher concentration. (~O.075 q) of th1q",1De 

in the diet~ poor mean percent gain in wet weight wu recorded. 

Prawns fed en the diet with 0.01 q of thi_lne recorded the 



FJoq. 38. Percent gain in length and weight. and total hio

ftlU8(q) of prawns fed. diets with dlfferent levela 

ot thi ~1n. hydrochlorid.e. 
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highest mean percen~ gatn in vet wei9h~ (521.5~). Although the 

prawns fad eft t:be diet: without both CI&I'bohydrau ad thillllin8 

Z'f!cord'" ti'le lowaa1: mean p@reen~ Qain in wet we1~ht (365.9%). 

this w .. not slonlfiaantly dlffereni: frea 1:hat reoorded br 

prawns fee! ca the diet with 0.075q of thiamine (378."') ~ 

0.1 q of thiamine (387.4"). In other treatment qroup8, the 

lIean per~cnt gain in wet weight ranqad between 429 an~ 488.6.'1.. 

Thus, the prawns fed on the diets without carbohydrate and 

thiamine and tho.e fed on diets containinq thiamine eoncentre

tiOIUI above 0.075 g in the d,ie-t showed significant (1',(0.05) 

differences in the mean percent gain in wet weight with that 

of prawns from other treatments. 

The experimental ~let. also had highly significant 

(p .(.0.01) influence on the mean percent dry weight qain of 

prawns (Fig. 38). The highest p0.rc:ent gain in ch"Y •• ight was 

observed in prawns fed on the diet with 0.01 g of thiamine 

(545.6%) ana the lowest in prawns fed on the diet without 

carbohydrate and thiamine (295%). There was a 3harp increase 

1n the percent dry weight gain, when thicm1ne \\1as included in 

the diet at a level of! 0.01 g. H0\07ever. furth~r increase in 

the concentration of thiamine 1n the diet resulted 1n decreased 

~re~nt gain in dry weight. 

SR!cff1c ~ cqnaqmptiog {SFcl' 

The Specific Food con~t1on (SFC) 1n prawns was 8iqn1-

ficantly (l?<'O.Ol) affected by the die1:a containi:"l,} various levels 



F.~h 39. Sf'C. FCR. and PER for d.iet. with different level. 

of thianine hyelrochlor1de. 
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of thiamine (Fig. 39). The prawns fed on diets with 0.01 Q 

and 0.02 9 of thiamin •• howed 8ignificantly ep zO.05) lower 

SFC compared to those fed w1 th other levels of thianin. in the 

diet. Th. maxi •• SFC vu recorded in prawn. fee! on the diet 

without carbohydrate md thiamine (5.09~~) and the mint.rum l1ith 

prawns fed on 41eta w1~ 0.02 0' of. thiamine (2.69%), clo.ely 

followed by prawna fed CI\ the diet with 0.01 Q of thi_ine 

(2.95%). In prawns fed on c!iet. with other leNel. of thiamine. 

the SFC ranged between 3.71 and 4.77%. 

~ Conver.ion Ratio < FCR~ I 

S~ilar to SFC. the f~ conversion ratio wa. also 

8i9'llificantly (pz 0.05) influenced by the diet.. fed to the prawnll 

However, no specific trend eould be obaexved in the FeR (F1g.39) 

wi th respect to dietary levela of thi.rnine. The Inaxilnwn FCi~ 

(2.4) was recor~ed with 0.015 g 'thilWTllne in the diet. However. 

in all other treatment group., the FeR non-sianlfieantlv ranned 

between 1.0 and 2.1 with the lowest ratio in qroups ot prm-ms 

fed on diet with 0.01 9 of thiamine in the di@t (1.0). 

Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) I 

The prawn groups fed on the c!iet w! thout carbohydrate -

and thi.uine recorded .ignificantly (PZO.OS) lower PER values 

(1.29) than th •• e fed on diets with different concentrations 

of the vitamin (Fig. 39). The inclu.lcm of the vitsnin at .. 

level. of 0.01 V reeulte4 in a ahup !ner ... in PER (2.75) 
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compare<:" to the vitamin deficient diet (1.63). However. a 

st~ady deereue in 'the PEH v .. obsened with fur1:her lacreaae 

1n i:he ecncen~ratiOD of thi.mine ill the 41ft8. '.Itl1_1De 

concentrations between 0.01 ~~ 0.05 0 1ft the diet d14 not 

show any s1qnific.rlt tUffarene .. iD the PER, which ranged 

bE:tween 1.79 Iftd 1.89. 'nW prawn qroup8 f~ on the ~1e1: wi thaut 

carbohydrate and thiara1ne. showed lower yalues of PF.R aampared 

to that of prawns fed on the diet deficient in thll11\lne alone 

(1.63). 1ndicatinQ that carbohydrate in the ~let hai aome 

influence in the utilization of dietary protein. 

Biocpemica1 cgmpo.itioQC 

The moisture, .sh, J)rotun. li))id and carbohydrate cont8'lt. 

of 'Prawns recorded after t:he experiment are shown in Fig. 40. 

Analysis of ~ar iDee Of the data shawed that the d 1etary thiamine 

level significantly (P<'O.OS) influence the moiJIture. ash. 

protein and lipid contents. 

~be moisture content was significantly (p <. 0.05) hiC"her 

in prawne fea on diete with thiamine concentration of O.O1~ 

and Cl ~ 9 and significantly lower in prawns fed on the diet 

with 0.01 g of thiAmine (74.7%). In all other treatment groups. 

the moistw:e content 1na 19n1f icantly varied between 76. ~ and 

78.8%. 

The prawn. fed on ~he diet without carbohydrate and 

thiamine and those fee! on the diet. with thiamine concentrations 



~1g. 40. Bloehemical eompoeit1on of prawns fed diets with 

different levele of thiamine hydrochloride. 
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ho.a 

of 0.01 9 or more ".iqn1ficantly (pzO. 05) higher ash contents 

than tho.e fed on the diet without thianine and those fed wj.th 

0.01 0 thiamine. The hiQheat uh content recorded in prawns fed 

en the diet withoU1: carbohydrate and thianine wu 19.6%. but 

this was not significantly different 'fran the ash content 

recorded with thiamine COftdentration. ranginq from 0.02 q to 

0.1 g. The ~r.wn. fed on the diet deficient in thimmin~ and 

those f~ on the diet with 0.01 g thiemine had relatively 1~' 

ash contents (14.2%). 

The protein content in l'rawna .howed an inerease on 

inclusion of the vitamift... at 8 concentration of 0.01 9 in the diet. 

Further increue in concentration of. thianine in the diet did 

bot enhance protein depoelt1on in l)rawna slqn1£icant:ly. '!he 

lIIaxtaun protein content wu recorded in prawns fed en the ~1C"t 

with 0.01 q of thi ... ·ine (66."%) anc.1 the minimum with 0.01 9 

(58.'7'~) and 0.075 Cl of th111'ftlne (5'.~). The prwna fed en 

the diet without both carbohydrate and thianine had relatively 

lower protein content (61.1%) than pr~. fed without thiamine 

alone in the diet. 

The total lipid content in prawns did not show any sp0c1t1e 

relationship with the increaaingooncentrations of the vitamin' 

in the diet. The prawn. fed on diets with lower concentrations 

of thiamine (0.01 0 and 0.02 q) had significantly (P.(.O.OS) ./ 

lower lipid 1 ... 1. compared to prawns fed on diet. containing 

hiqher eoncren1:rationa (0.03 CJ end flbove) of thiMline. exaept 
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the prawna fed on the diet with 0.1 q (12.4%) of thi_ine, where 

the lipid l .. el wu relatively low. The prawn. fed 011 ~ diet 

without carboh~rate ad thiaaine had relatively lower (15.6~ :) 

lipid content than tha~ of prawns fed on the diet deficient in 

thisnine (17.2%), indicating that carbohydrate in the dl@t h~ 

some influence on the lipid content of prewns~ 

The total carbohydrate content in pra~'T1S increased with 

,the thiamine concentration in the diet upto 0.05 q and ther~ ' fte~, 

showed a deorease with further rise in thi~line concentration. 

However, pra'Wns fed on the diet without carbohyd!:"ate and thiamine 

had si1Dificantly higher values (1.17%) than those fed on diet 

deficient in thiamine (1.02~;O . Analysis of variance of the 

data showed that the dietary concentrati~n c[ thiamine has 

highly significant (P<.O.Ol) influence on thE' carbohydrate 

levels in prawns. 

The RNA content of prawns (Fig. 41) was significantly 

,~< 0.05) inf lUeI1cfK'i by the concentration of thia;il~.ne in the 

\diet. ':he pra\>ms fed on diet without carbohydrate and thianine, 

~ th08~ fed on the diet deficient in thianin~ had significantly 

(P<. 0.05) lOll'olerRNA levels compared tc that of 'Prawns fed on 

diets cOntaining vario~s concentrations of thiamine. However, 

significant differencE's were observed het-iE'!en the ?NA content 

on prawns fad on diets contajn.ing different concentrations of 
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t~1c:mlne. The maximum ~<N1\ content was l"@eordtd w1~h 0.01 Cl et 

thiandna (2.3 "aq,Aaq) and ~e .:l.r!iJIIt:mt in "rMlft8 felt Oft ~ha diet 

",1 thout both earbohydra1:e 'andth1_tne (1 ... J4q/Mq1. 

In contrut ~o RNA content (FiQe 41), the dry veight! 

total RNA rat10 Vd 8ignificantly (p< 0.05) hiqher in prawns fed 

Oft the diet wtth~t bo1:h carbohydrate and thicnine ai1d also 

those fed on the diet deficient in thiamine. than that in 

prMms frcm oth4!r treatments. The highest ratio was ob~el'Ved 

in prawns fed on the diet without carbohydrate alX! thiamine 

(0.70>, clo.ely followed by prawn. fed on thQ <9!et deficient 

in thiamine (0.69). The recorded ratios from other treatments 

ranged from 0.43 to 0.50. However, no srecific trend was 

observed in the ratio. with increasing levels of thlernine in 

~he diet. 

The DNA content of prawn. (Fig. 41). siqnificantly 

(P< 0.05) varied with different dietary levels of thi_ine. 

The prawns fed on the diet without carbohydrate and thillt\ine 

and also tho •• on the thiamine deficient diet had Significantly 

(P<O.05) lower loyal. of DNA ti1anthose fed on di4!ta with 

different conoentra~1on. of ~hi~ine. Among~t, the prawn. 

fed on diets vi~h dif&rent eoncentrationIJ of thiamine, the 

DNA content vas h1qhesi: in tho.e fed on the diet with 0.01 g 

of thiamine (2.S9)UgJmg). In all the other treatment groups. 

the DNA content ranged between 2.31 and 2.44 )4g/mg M<! th're 



P1q. 41. Biochemical. caapo81tion of prawn. f.:l diet~ with 

d,ifferent levp.l. of thiamine hydrochloride. 
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were no ~ignificant d1ff~r~ncp.8 betw~en th~. Prawns f~ on the 

diet without thiamine aft~ en.t'bohyt!ra~e had lower DNA eont~nts 

(1.41 }l9/mQ) C!Qftpared t:o prawn. le<! on the ~let a.fieient in 

th tan ine (1. 611'19/mO ) • 

110niflcent difference. vere a180 oIM.ne<! In ~ dry 

veigh't/DNA raUo beWMn t>ram. (Plq. 41) fed Oft diet. without 

carbohydrate and thi~ln., 

ot prawrl. fed with <!ifferent concentrations of th1anine in the 

diet. w"hil., th. di-.t without carbohydrate 8J'ld thi.,1n8 CJave 

the highe.t ratio (0.68), the lowest wuobtained with 0.01 9 

of th1111line (0.39). Th. xatios recorded for other treatments 

ranged from 0.4 to 0.43 Ilnd ehowed insignificant differences 

between them. 

Th. RNA/ONA ratio shoved slight variQulona between 

treatment. (Fig. 41). The highest RNA/ONi, .r.atio was re<:or~ed 

with 0.05 q of thl_1ne (0.95) end the lowee~ with 0.04 g Qf 

thilmin. (0.82) in ~e diets. In .11 other treatment groups. • • 

the R~l\IDNA ratio ranqeci between O.ll and 0.19. No specific 

trend could be ObDerved in th. RNA/ONA ratio. with respect to 

different concrentraUon. of thialftine in the di~tB. 

Th. ealeiuu. content 1n prawne ( ./19. 41) wu not siqni

t1cantly affected. by ~he dietary concentrations of thiamine an·' 

it .ranged Ira. 2.'''' ~o 3.0~. 'nut megnNJium con~ent ir. prmms 

(FiQ. 41) recorded from different treatments varied in~ignif1cantly 

frcift 0.43 to O.5~# with the high .. ~ at 0.01 q thiamine and 1;he 
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lowest 1n prawns fed on di~t without carbohydrate and thiamine 

<0 .. 43%). The phosphorus content 1n prawll8 (Fig_ 41) recorded 

fram various trea~ent8 ~id not show any signlfie.nt d1ffer~nces 

between treatment.. However. with increasing levels of thiamine 

lin the ~iet of prawns, the phosphoru8 content increased up to 

10.03 g(1.06%) where it v .. hiQhe8t. md ther.after ~ phosphOrus 
I . ' . 
_wn~ent showed • decreasing trend with further incr .... in ,the 

vitarrdn level in the diet. The low .. t 'phosphorus content was 

recordel'l in prl!W'n8 fed on the diet without both c.rbohy4rate 

and thiam1n.(O.89~). In all other treatments, the phoaphorus 

content rBngttd insignificantly between 0.93 and 1.03%. 

J!pnglia Conctntr,t1OQ a k!atelj, 

Mean ammonia concentration in the experimental aquaria 

.h~ed varilltion, in relation to the levels of th1anine in the 

dlet8 (Table 22). The lowest ammonia concentration (0.011 mg/ 

l/~) ... reeordec! in the treatment without carbohydrat. and 

thiamine in the diet. Howpver. with increase in cone~ntration 

of thiamine in the diets the lIImloni. concentration in the water 

increased... The highest mean ammonia c:orice.ntr~t1on was observed 

in the treatment (O.02( mg/l/d) with .thianine deficient diet. 



TABU;; 22. ,\L-ti"iUN:LA CONCENTRATION IN Si<;.\WA'l'ER HELD IN 
EXPFRIM~NTAL AOUARIA 

Concentration of 
hy~roclllorld. 
gllOO g c~ diet 

n 

0.0· 

0.0 

0.01 

0.02 

0.03 

0.04 

0.05 

0.075 

0.10 

* Carbohydrate 

thia.1ne 

deleted. 

Mean _alOfti. ccmcen
tratlon in seawater. 

mg/l/c! 

0.011 

0.024 

0.013 

C.014 

0.014 

0.013 

0.014 
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OISI:RVA'l'%OWS 

Molting' 

There w .. e 4tff .. en0e8 iD the IMIber of ex\IYi_ col1eetq(} 

fran varloue tnatmente (Tlble 23) .Prenw iD treatment wit' 

0.01 II'ld 0.02 q of thiamine ".re f~ to molt the lIlaxiJnurft 

number of times. Howeyer. th18 nwaber Has apparent. eincQ 

mol ~ing in prawn. mostly O<."CU.rred during nighi: and by the 

time of colle~ion. the .xuviae were eaten up by the cohabitors. 

Thit lowest nwnber of exuviae were collected from treatmont 

without carbohydrate am thiamine (13 DOS). In all ~her 

treatment group. the number of exuviae ranged between 17 t:o 32 

nos.. with the low mnbera in treatment w1 th the ~iqhe.t 

concentration of thiamine. 

Post-molt dea~. (Table 23) were relativflly tfIIW and did 

not vary markedly between trea~.nt~ during the first two weeks 

of 'th~ (!xperimental stuc!y. HOW4!ver, from the third week on"Jaras, 

variation in number of post-molt ~athe was evident between 

treatments. The maximum post • ..molt ~..".th8 QCcurr8C'l in treatments 

.,1 thout carbohydrate and thiamine in the diet end those £e4 on 

the thiamine deficient d1et. In treatments with high concent

rations of thiamine in tho ~let., relatively higher number of 

post-melt death. occurred fran end of fourth week only. In 

all other treatments, the post-molt deaths were r(~latively lCSG. 



TABLE 231 OBSERVATICNS IN PRAWNS FED WI'lH DIFFERENT 
EXPERIMENTAL DIETS 

Conc.,tration o~ Mean nos.of Mean no •• Texture 
thiamine hydrochloride molts of post- of the 
in the cllet recovered molt body 
g/100 9 dry diet deaths 

0.00* 13 11 SO 

0.00 22 9 H 

0.002 3S 14 H 

0.004 36 11 H 

0.006 21 13 H 

0.008 32 13 H 

0.010 31 19 H 

0.015 17 8 H 

0.020 18 7 H 

H - hard, So - Soft 

*Carbohydrate deleted. 
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Food. intake in prawns C!1~ not vary mArkedly between 

tr~.~ants during the initial two weeks. HoweYer, 'arlati~ in 

the amount of left-over feed was observ~ from the third week 

on':larda, especially in treatment. without carbohydrate and 

thi2l'\'l..1ne in the diet 1Il'l~ thiamine free diet. By the end of 

fourth week, the experirllental prawna in thE'se treatments !h~1ro 

8V~rsion to the feed, when it wae Introdue~ in the wat$r, 

canpared to their counter'""parts fed with oth~r levels of thiamine ..... 

1n the diet, whieh showed quick respon!!es t()\-,lard. feed, and the 

left-over food was also canperatively less. Dur i 119. the 

penult1ffiate week, prawn. fed on 0.075 Q of thiamine in diet 

also sta.rted .howing aversion 'toward. feed. 

Prawna. 1n yariou. treatment •• howed dihinet l'@.ponselS 

to table lamp liOht (1625 x 102 lux). In the case of thiamine 

deficient treatma'lt, the prawn. .h0we6 quicker response. than 

theircx:>unterparta ln other tnatnlent groupa. However, prawns 

fed on the diet without boti\ carbohydrate an~ thiamine responclcd 

pas31vely to the sudden flash of light. 9n the above tretltment 

groups, the ae1:ivity .hewed vllriationfrom the third week 

om-tards. In all other t:eatments. there was no unusual 

behaviour toward. 11oht. 
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no JIUl.rl!:ed v18ible change. eou1d be delia.at.! in pra.m.a 
. ----.. 

fed en the experimental di~t. at ~ end ot 45 day.. 1'." brown

Spots were "istr1butecl along the prax:1mal part of ~CIHIl and 

the gi118 in prawn. fed with both catbohydrate and thi~ine 

cS@!leted tUet. and al8C1 in ·the abdcmen of prawn. fe(! with t:hianine 

~efieient diet:. Howeyer, these ~ were not observed in 

pratmB from oth@r treatments. The hepatopancreu, in pra\olfts 

fed on diet. deficient: in thiamine and those auppl-.nted w1 th 

thlsnine in c$1et. upt:o 0.02 9 showed distinct 'y •• ha~ brown 

structure ~nderl1ned with a whlt.1ah mu.. However prawns fed 

on diets with higher coneentrat1ona of thiamine showed diffuaed 

hepl1topancreu. 

DISCUSSION 

, 
'lhisnine aB th1anine pyrC1phoaphate is 1nvolvedia 'the 

oxidation of ~-xeto ae1ds. It ha!! 1m.portftl'lt flinct1on. in 

narvou6 tislue, digC'Btion~ growth. fertility and maintenance 

of good apuetite (r'l1tchell. 1964, G\;&::'thrie, 1975). wil11.n 

and Spies (193S). bued on the 1nfcrmiltior. avail.,l. till titat: 

time, reported that all .peciea of animal. require thi .. irte in 

their clJ.etB. How~er. rectmt studies ho.ve shown th(lt thiamine 

requirement of 8C?Uatie apecieB is much higher than that of 

dcmesticat.ed land animals (Huting and COWf!!Y. 1977). mainly due 
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to leachJ.nv of the 'rit_1n !ran die" (New. 1976Q; Infanqer ~ .i1 •• 
1980) ~~to the .urroundinq water. 

The l'rf>.ent study shaws thAt jnen11. 1. iftdieu. a180 

rr>qW.re thill1line as an e.8eftt1&l. nutrient" in the ~1et:. £arl1er 

studi~, with crust:aaeanl, have allo .hown that thlan1ne 18 

essential in the ~iet of Kuruafta prawn. f. ,aponieu. (Desh:lmaru 

and Kuroki. 1979) the eladoceran, MoW' IDICfOC9P.I (Conklln an~ 

Provesoli, 1977), the lobster, HO!!lJEU! Eericanu., (Conklin, 1900) 
tnQ. 

and"giant tiger prawn, Hosu::obrachium ,gsenberq1j. (Heinen, 19S4). 

However, there are significant ~if~~rences between the Observations 

of the earlier workers md that of i:he present study. In mo~t of 

the earlier studi.. (De.himaru and Kurckt. 1979. Heinan, 1994) 

survival of prawns vu found to be unaffected, ,men fed with 

diets deficient in thilil1ine. In contrast, the present ~, 
t 

dearly shows that deletion of the Yitem!n fran the diet: r~sults 

in de.:::reuod 8unival rate. Low aurvival rate, indicates tnot 

thillTl1ne deficiency....ray be 1nc!ueed by brea.J:down of carbohyQrl!'1:e 

end protein metabol1an (Hanl;\ler, 1'5~ ~Utd\.ll, 1964, Aoe &~.st.., 

1969, Halver, 1980) le~1ng to poor availability of energy for 

general metabolt... 

The survival rate WM. howwer. markedly affected from 

the third week. onwards. in the cue of th illTline def icient diet 

fed prawns and 1:hey became abnormally active. Similar symptana 

on feedin9 with the thiamine deficient diet wee al30 repor~ed 

in nammals (Mi tchell. '.964) and ill fiftfish (Halyer, 195';., 
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me.. diets 

COWlel' and SUQeIlt. 1972). In contrut. prBWDII fed with" deficient 

in both cu»obJdrM. Md thi.tn. were found 'to becc:.e passive.' 

ahawcSeareued foed in'take vi th tile prolcagat1oD of the 

experimental days 8\d high rate of .ortal1ty fna the fifth 

week onwar<!.. Th ••• relNlts su<Jgeata that the an.1JnMl probably 

8Ubs181:. },y ut111t:inq body 8tOC' •• of thilm1ne. during the first 

1:WO week_. 

Cr.mparatively. high 8ur"7ival rates were recorded in a1J 

the prawn groups ted w1 th thiamine 1n the diet., eocceopting in 

groups fed with 0.05 q of thianine, ~lhere significantl?, lower' 

aurvbral vaa reeor&td. The low survivel rate 1n the treatment 

with 0,05 g group" .as a result of number of !rudden post-molt c'eath!l 

that occurred dur1nq the sixth w~k for which the reSQons are not 

c:l.~. In this treatment 9%'0tlp (0.05 q), the survival wes al"."tost 

the satneas in any other, thiemine 8upplementec! treatment grOU"98. 

till the fifth week. The ~8Ult8 clearly incicate that irrespe-

f, 

ctiV6 9f the eoneentrations of thianine U8ec!.. eUlViv~l of prv-wns , 

is not significantly affeete!. Desh!mal'"U ~d I<uroki (1979) .also 

did not report any .ignificant effect of graded levels of thiamine 

on sur.vival rate of f. 'apon1egs. 

1nfluenc€d by the eoncentr&tion of the vitamin in ~~e diet. 

The highest growth war; observed in prawns fed on the diet with 

0.01 q ~hi.min~, where the .urvival was also relatively high. 

On the other hand, pr~ fed on the thiamine deficient dif't and 
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those f~ with thl~1ne more than 0.01 9 did not .how significant 

~1fferenoea in 9ro.Rh 1:HJtween ttt_. 8iftiilar re.,.lU were al80 

rf!POrted by Deah1maru Md Kuroki (1'19) in 1. :ttpmiCNs ~ere 

in!1J1gn1ftcant# 1n:ccm.t. __ t Orewth "as reported with increuinc:r 

l,,-'vels of thillftine 1n the d~. In the c ... of juv.,il. 

tl. 1'00enberqii growth and' survival of prawn. we~e fOWld ~o be 

higher when fed with thi_bn deficient d1e1: than with control 

~'iet containinq 0.05" of thillld.ne. HOtfever, in the pre.ent 

study. prmmll receiving the thiamine d~ticient diet recorded 

relatively lower growth than prewn. fed diet with 0.01 0 thiamine. 

The r«luced growth may be due to low activitiea of carboxylase and 

~rnA transketo1._ in exper~enta1 --U!I which are dependant on 

thianine as comsyme thua, ul time te 1,. affecting' the carbohydrate 

metabolism and poor dietary eneroY ava11abili~ .. ob.erved by 

Infanger ~ Al •• (1980). 

Deshimaru and Kuroki (19"79) suggested, 12 mq/l00 g dry 

diet of thiamine hydrochloric. 88 prsferable level for 

f. ;J aponieul. The preaent Dtudy also shows that in juvenile 

E.. 1ndi~f the thiamine rGqu1r .. ~t 18 about 10 mg/l00 q dry 

diet of thiamine hydrochlorid.. lio","er, these levels of 

thiamine are not comparable to that reported for fi.hee 

(MeLaren et a1 .. 1947., Halver, 1972), which required between 

1-1.~ mg/100 9 of dry diet. These variation. in thiamine 

requirement in crustaceans and fish •• could. however. be argued 

on the baai. of the conclusions of Huting. and COWrI (1977). 
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New (19760) and He1nea (1984) that danesticat~ land animala 

have le88 requJ.r8ftent for vi t8"ftin8 than aquatic speci •• and 

that in ctu.taceens,lo.s of vit8M1n. from diet. is greater than 

fish diet. "". to leachinq effeat:. Infanger Sl. .t1., (1980) 

observed that thi .. 1ne l08a 1s m.x1mwn (68-10,", in 2hra. time) 

amongst ~ll ~. B vit.ai~ from the diet. Thus, the •• obBer- ' 

vations a_oMt"ate the netM'! for iDcorporRtioa of hioher 
, 

concent.ratione of vit-.nin in the c!iet Of pr.awn •• 

Prawn. fed en the diet with both ca.rbohydrate md 

thiamine deficient diet sho~iJed very poor growth canpar~ to 

other treatment groups. This .\lggeats that in the (Jrowth of 

pr?:'\'ms, carbohydrate contct 1n the diet hu significant 

influence. 

The orowth (almost equal. to the prawns f@d with thiamine 

more than 0.01 9 in the -:!let) reeorded in prawns fed with di~t 

deficient in thiamine SUgg~st8 that tissue reservea. and ~robabl 

gu.t h'lc:terlat ~the8is of the vitamin, unablr:-d the prawns to 

sustain and! reeor1 Oo~ growth. Sinoe th& ~equirenent was 

observed. tCl) be very low (0.01 g) compared t.o other B vi tmnlns, 

bacterial contribution (Fisher. 1960) mi0,ht have significantly 

influenced growth and according to Forst.er and Gabbott (1971) 

micrGlbialpOpllation incr .... " in the gut, iF carbohydl:ate waa 

added iD the diet. However. the synthesis of thimnine by 

bacteri a may not fully satisfy the thiamine r4tqllirsnent of the 

prawns and 80 dietary .upplenentatJ.on of thiamine ia eaaential 
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IS ci)~~rY@d 1n th@ enhanced 9X'owti'l rate in prlNlU fed on die~ 

~ltli 0.01 q of tii1_1M. Exe ... of ~1an1fte 1ft id\e 41e~ r_lta 

in retart!at1cn of qrovth in prawna, whieh wu al_ •• ened in 

other. erustaee~ like ~~ (eo.kliD ~ ~ .. oll, 19"). 

!llls may be &le .to neqat1Ye feed beek _.eh.ftiam by the excess 

emounts of thl.mine en the varioaa _Qm... I'eoc:s intake and 

lts utifizat10n have been widely aecept:ed 'la important chara

=teristies tor nutritional studies (U~, 197~). In many apecies 

of mammals end fiahea, thiamine deficiency, in few weeks time, 

results in sudden lo!!. Qf appetite and weight (Covey and S~gent, 

1972).. In the present study alao, prawns were d:>8erve.:i to show 

a graCiual aversion tt.JWards thi! thilln1ne and c~,rbohydrata 

(~eficient ~iet. '!'here was 8!.gnif1cent decline in food intake 

and activity Qf the prawns frcm the thir<1 week onward., as the 

diet -..r..l c1efi.ci~ncy r,.rolonged. 

Howev8r, the significant vulatlon 1n .P'i~ valuee observec. 

between pr~·.'71s f€d with only thiamine deficient diet and with 

0.01 9 of th1~ine in the diet, suggest that even though food 

intake vras same. yet the dietary pro'tein utili?,stion by the 

prawns may be partly 1nfluence~ by the c1.1etar'] concentration 

of thiamine. Increa.ing the dietary lwels of t'n iamine bey0nc1 

0.01 g. significantly influenc'?d. the SFC. F~ and !'l~'::".{ values 

and the prawns tend to ahow poor too(! intake anc '9rot~in 

utilization. This accounts for the pOor growth recor(~EJd in 

these treatment oroupe. 
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Thiamine coneentratioa in ~e Jlet al-eo had aiQn1~1cant 

effect Oft the body· caapoaltion, .. peG1ally on _iatur.. uh, 

proteJ.n aad lip1d aonuat of l)t."Mm8.lbe moisture lad aah 

content. iD pr .... fed with diet oontainin9 0.01 (I of thi.ru.nc 

... .re aignlfio ... ly l.,.r ~e the other u •• tMeftt Orotlp f.., 
prwna. Ca the a.vuy. hlQhe8t proteill and aiQlliflO8fttly 

Id,qh U:pll! eont .. ta we ... reao1"C!ll.t n the .... conc.ntratlon. 

'l'heee blochetaJaal ctaarafteri8tiCII 8\a994'at that the orqanic 

~.tt~r t. effla1.ntly 4epoal~ t. the t1a.ue at • dietary 

eGlJCeMratiOft of 0.01 Cl of thl_lft_. Pr8W1t8 fed with Gthu 

c!lfttary 1 __ 1. of thi..,tn. how...,.r, did aot .how any aignlfic~t 

\1uietlona 1ft the moisture COfttent bet:w:'en t .... 

Th. pr.aeDt atudy .~ a d~ relationahip ex!atinn 

between 1II01.t~re .md aah content of prawn.. This 111 evic!.nt 

fro .. the higher .o'ature and aah contents in prawns f8!d OIl 

both carbohydrate and thillftine d.flcl~~nt diet and with 0.075 9 

or .ore of thiamine in the d1e~, IlUQgeating that under 41etary 

.tree ..... result of deficiency or excess of thiamine, or '- ~~1c 

Matter 1e ~lerlac~ by water Md lno~an1c !51lb8t~C.. Haw~er. 

ut11izatioft Of ~188U. ea~~ec.lipi~8 .nd ~rotein •• 
()(.c.o,{Y ~cl. 

hl<.)her lID1.ture M~ aah eonttm~8" 'Ib~ peroent F.'zh 
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Of thianine wa. above 0.01 O • .1nd1cat1ng that hyper.itaminosis. 

( > 0.029> may induce 1mb&lencu 1n the utJ.11zation of orqanio ' 

nutrients (Hitch.'.l. 1964) re.ultiog 1n d1BplaC*n8nt of organic 

matter with inorganic matter. 

1here were DO eign1ficant difference. betv..n treatments 

1n the three 1norqanic: constituent. nanely. calc1\ft. maqneaium 

and phosphoru... Thia aiqn1f1can't variation sUQQe.U that 

thianine level hu no influence en the paraneter:t. but the 

significantly hiqhe1:' ash level. indicate that othu . inorganic 

n\.!'.tricnta may be influenced by thill1line. 

Dietary concentration of 0.01 9 thiamine .eema to be 

nfllar optimal level for the8e juvenile prawns for max1Jnwa accumu

lation of 'Protein. The eonr;entration of nuclde acid. (RNA-DKA) 

was also highte8t at · this level. ind.icating maxinl.uft level of 

protein !!ynthtes1e a.t thi8 eoneentration. resulting 1ft higher 

grcrf'1th and !JE~. 'I1le role of thiamine on RNA and protein 

synthesis has bf:>en well established now (GuthriG. 1975, 

Infang,"r At. .!l •• 1980) and so may be that 0.01 q of thiamine 

in the die t of. prft't.'ns could bring c:ct maximum efficiency in 

protein syntheeie r.s~Jlt1ng in efficient Growth. 

The relatively lower protein level. recorded 1n pr~8 

fad 'With more than 0.01 9 thiamin.' may be due to cataboli81tl 0:: 

proteins w meet the en~roy expeftdittlre in oveRaning the 

c3.1ctary st.,.cs. as a result {)If hypervitamin08ie. It is also 
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prGb,able that exce.. of thiaatne aay 1Japa1r ~otein aynth • .,1a, 

tbet'tIby-l'uult1nq in deereued &CCUJlMlat1on of proteiD.. If 

.0, part of aa.~il •• ed protein • ., be catabolize4, there by 

enhane1nq t."e aumc:IIl1. excretion. 'ftl. IItVIOnia concentrat.ion 

1n -seawat'er, turther iIld,1cat.e 1nereased catabolism of proteins 

at high concentration Of thi_ine in the diet. 

Prawns fed on the carbohyd=ate and thiamine ~.ficient 

diet h1,,(1 relativE'ly lower lipjc1 cont(!>nt inc iC 7.ting that in the 

absence of carbohydrates, possihly dietary lipi,ls -.rft increas

ingly utilized for energy requirements. l"!1tch'sll (1964) 

observe~ that for the metabolism of fat ccmponent of diets, 

excepting glycerol moiety, thiamine demand was less u 

cOInpared to carbohydrates and $.t 18 therefore possible, in the 

absence of ~~rbohycrates prawns can use li~id as a major 

energy source. ;\190, dietary fat has been known to exert 

thiamine snaring action (Stirn ~ Al., 1939, Reinhold ~ Al., 
1944, Holt and Snyderman, 1955). Thus pra~mB fed on the 

carbohydrate and thiamine deficient diet and thoee fed on 

the diet deficient is only thiamine were perhaps able to 

sustain for relatively longer periods by utilizing lipid. 

as a major $nergy source. 

The reduced food intake, aversion toward., feed, response 

tCvlards flash of light anc striking against the wall of the 
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aquaria obae.rved 1B prawna feel cm ~ thill!l\1n8 deficient diet' 

are; similar to the Clba.,rvatioaa Z'epc)rt:-::d in mll'llllal. (Hitchell, 

1964) and fiah •• (He1ver. 1917., 1912) uncier thiamine deficiency. 

However, prawns fea with thi_1ne ahowed no.rmal activity and 

there vere DO a1gn1ficant chanoe. in the food intake. 

All these obaervationa ngg .. ta that thi.-n1.ne is 

reqt!ired by juvenile p:wns end the preferable concentration 

in the diet could be about 0.01 g/l00 9 dry diet in the fOIm 

of thiamine hyorochloride. 8ince the hiqheet growth. survival 

and protein deposition were recorded at this lavel of thiatdne. 

CONCLUSIONS 

From the p%'esent stut!y based on the growth and other 

aC5oci8ted pa~ameters studied • it is ev!~ent that 1uveniles of 

Eo. inslicU8 have a requirement for thianin~ in the "iet. In 

earlier studie8 (Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1979, Heinen. 1984), 

~;iamine has ~en r~orted to have insignificant effect on 

su.rviv~l when s':.1pplem~nted or del""ted trom the diet. However, 

the present study shows that thian.1ne <:eficiency affecta· 

~iv8l. Also. hiqh dosage of thiamine eionificantly affect 

qr:owth, food ut11i~tion and body c:e.poa1tion of prawna. 

Prawns f~ on the 1.1ets with 0.01 q of thi&nine wer·· 

observeod to show the highest survival. grCMth. bp'f)t Fen, F-~ < 

me'! higher amount of organic nuu-iena. .-onqat all the teste(! 
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levels which is much near to the thiamine requirement of 

.f. ,1'PSJlicq,. about 0.012 g/100 9 dry c1iet (Desbirnaru and 

Kuroki. 1979). However, these values can be altered by numb\'!r 

of abiotic and biotic factors (McLaren 11 11., 1947.). Also 

in fishes it wu reported that carbohydrate content in the 

diet can influence, the requir_ent of thiamin., as carbohydrate 

metabolism has been reportad to have relationship with thiam1~c 

eorl'!8ntration in the diet (Aoe & .11.,. 1967c, 1969). 

Amongst the thiamine deficiency. dietary symptam8 

observed in prams, ;in.tab1li tv.ibld increased sensitivity to 

ehoek by phYlljical blow to the aquaria or frcm light fluhes 

are the important ones, w~1ich havE: also been earl1er reported 

in £infishes (Cowey and Sargent, 1972) but so far not reported 

in crustaceans. 
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PYRIDOX INE REQUIREMENT 
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JMTRODUC'l'IOM 

Pyridoxine (vitamin !I,) i. an •• .,tlal vit_in, 

r8q\1ired by all animal speeletl, so far etudJ.ed. Thu vi tam1n 

la widely distributed in almost all the Datural prOduct •• 

principally .. complexes of prot.~, .... dh a. J'Yri<!GKal 

phospha~e, which is an active coenzy.me (Stnelalr, 1951). It 

was first defined by G1&rqy (1934) as that part of the vitamin 

B complex. e.sentially required for curing a specific 

dermatiti8 dwv@loped by rata fed on a vit~tn-fr •• di.t. 

Pyridoxine was first isolat~ by Keresct .. y an~ SteM"e (19]9), 

and subsequent ly in the 98'fte year by four independant 

researchers including Gf6rgy (1938) and by Lepkoreky (1938). 

PyridOxine i/5 highly soluble in water and 1naolub1~ in 

or'l)anic solvents. Since it is a base, it easily forms hydro

chloride, an~ this form 1s widely preferred for dietary 

preparations because of it$ thermoatability (HBlver. 1953~). 

The active form of vi tam1n E, 1. the coenzyme pyridoxal 

phosphate (PLP), which ,18 also sanet1mes referred to .. 

codecarboxyl.se or co-transa:m1n .... 

The coenzyme pyridoxal phos~hat. participates in 

enzymatic systems in amino acid decarboxylation, transamination, 

recernization. C!e&ulfhl"dration of methionine and cyste1n. 
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demdnation of hydroxy amino aaitt., (COri and Il11nqworth. 1957) 

and.in a .ariety of IWill(u!11anecu8 tranitformationa. PLP function. 

as a ccentIYIM fOr 2.1 or 1IIOre i:ran8811D_, occurrinq 1ft the bo:"y 

(Chow, 1964) and in the decarboxylation of S-hydroxytryp~an 

to prOduoe .... otan1ft (Helver, 1972) and 11: ae1:i.ate. deaulfhydrue 

in converting eyfteine to pyruvic .-cid. It is also involved· in 

the l!ynth •• i. of porphyrin.~-amiDolwul1nlc add and RNA 

(Ha}ver. 1972). 

t'1: 'itten and HolmM (1952) and Sato(1970)8ugqested that 

the vitamin is easential tor the m~tabolism of unsaturated 

fatty acids. ~pecifical1y in th~ eonver~1on of linoleic acid to 

~rad1idonlc aeid. However. Muellar(1964) considers that an 

effect of the vitamin on fatty acid metabolism Is probably 

indirect and still otherg sugge-lIt no relationship between 

vi tan!n B, and essential fatty acids metabolism (Johnston 

.Go ,&l.. 1961, 'Wll1ians and Scheier, 1961). 

Vltanin B6 deficiency hu been shown to affect the amino 

Ilcids and prot.ein metabolism (Axelrod st. .s!.l.. 1945) in higher 

organisms. Also. a number of'Qenetic ~iseas~s involving 

v1to....J.n 1!6 ~ependmt enzyme 8ystans have been reported 

(OY6rgy. 1971; Mood. 1971, Brown, 1.,72). In r.at!!. it has been 

shown that there is • relationsh.!p between pyrl(!oxlne and 

essential fatty aeidt! in preventing 8ane of the dieeae •• 

associated with the ~eletion of either of the-canpounds in~i.vi

dually or togethu trcm the diet (Witten and Holman. 1952). 
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Sure and E.terling (1949) 8tudi~ the ~fect fff high-protein 

and low-f. diet. but d~ iclen~ in pyridoxine 1ft raa .n<! 

reported poor oain in weight. 1 ... depo • .1t1on of fR, .eh .nod 

l'rotein the tile1r eonuol pair _a.. S.tJn11arly, ~acltenbuch 

G Al. (1942), Sham., (1950) ad carter end Phizaclcerely (1951). 

shOwed relation.hip beWeen pyridCKlne and fa_ .. taboli8Rl. In 

some stud1 •• en rata, .1 t hu been ahewn that under pyridoxine 

d.eficiency. vitamin B12 absorption 1s impaired (Yeh and Chow, 

1959) Md Na +, K+ electrolyte balance 1n the blood sera is dis~uybed 

(O'low, 196"). 

In aquatic speeie., Tuniaon ~ Al. (1943) were the 

pioneers in identifying the importance of pyri~ox1ne and 

reported the quantitative requir.ments for some of the fishes~ 

Subsequently. deficiency etudle-s in fish. such as trout 

(McLaren !l ~.# 1947.) and salmon (Halver. 195~ ) were carricJ 

out. ','iben pyr~ox1ne deficient dieta were .dmin1tltered to 

salmon. acute condition develops in 14-21 days and the entire 

population dieR aft~r 28 days, even when fe-d with 5~k or more 

protein at a water temperature of 12-15°C. '~e deficienc:.y 

syrnptcms observed 1n these fish were epileptic type fit., 

general nervous di8orders, hyp~r1rr1tabillty, alteration in 

the control of melanophores, ane edlma in th~ peritoneal 

cavity (Halver, 1953. , 1957 . , Coatee snd Halver, 1958) 

Th. CItumtiutive rf!quirement of pyridoxine has not 

been widely atudied in fiM. The ladk of specific def1cieney 
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symptans hu been a distinct handicap for the precia. vcrk. 

The Predoainant n\3lber of attempts to meaaure 1:I\e Z'equ.1re.enta 

for pyridoxine re17 \IpOn rate. Of CJrowth of an1mala at the 

sane level of ~ vit_.t.n Or at ... era! incr ••• ino levels, 

under condi'ions af uncontrollable food eonsu~tion pe~lttin~ 

normal growth. Brown and 8~..,8ftt (1949) adYocated • 

requiranent of 1 mo of pyrid6x1ne,!kg of die1: in rata, but 

Mills (1943) found • zwqu1r4l!lHftt of 2 nn/kq of tood. for rats 

irrespective of anbient temperatur.... Began tt.al. (1941) i 

Brlgge 11 Al. (1942) and Krad.er It 11.(1947) reported 2.75-3.0 

mg/kg of diet8 for Chicks. In fiShe.,th~ requirement of 

!'YridoXine ranges from 5-20 mg~g d%y diet (Halver. 1'972). 

Thc:uqh in crustaeemUI ffIN ,,'orks have been done (Deshimaru end 

Kuroki. 1979) a. to the requ1ranent, yet moAt nutritionists 

supplement their diete with pyridoxine (New, 1976Q)ranginq 

fran 60-100 mQ/ko dry diet (I<anazawa !to .Al., 1970, De,stli.maru 

and ShiC'Tueno, 1972) or 10-50 mqj)(q dry diet (For.ter and 

Be~, 19731 Desh~ and Kurdki, 1974a). 

The intimate association of pyridoxine with various 

phases of amino acids Metabolism implies that the pyridoxine 

requiremaat of an animal lhould be greatt!r on a high protein 

than on • low protein diet (Cereeedo and Foy, 1944). Stgnl"i

eantly. food intake remaina unaltereC! as the protein lwel in 

1:he diet of rat. increase from 15-60%. but the oyridoxine 

requ.t.rernent decreased (Miller and 9aumann. 1945, MorQan ~l!l. •• 
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1946). However, lupplementation of moderatelr high protein 

dtata ~ apUne (p~ •. ane! GiDgr .. ~ 1947), methlonJ.ne 

The few 8tUd1~S 80 far •• de in OZ'Us~acean8. indicate 

that higher <10880'88 of pyridoxine 1ft the diet h .. detrimental 

effect •• ~ in Artemia (P~aao11 and Sh1ralshi. 195'), M91na 

(conklin and Provuoli, .1977) and. l. itpgnicu' .(Desh1maru and 

Kurol<4 1979). £ane studies have r€!ported slower. growth rate 

in Crustacean. (of. 1apon1y) in tentus of gain in length uncIeL' 

pyridoxine deficiency (Ha1nen, 1984). as canpared to the 

controls. Thus, even though studies al the requiranent of 

the vitamin are scanty, it has been visual1z~ that crustaceans 

have dietary ~equireraent of the v1t.-nin (Heinen. 1984). The 

tpresent study was carried out to deternU.ne the dietary 

Fequirsnent. ~f pyridoxine for juvenile.- Of E,. indiCNI' a8 

therG 18 no information on the l'Yridoxine requirement ·of th~ 

species. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Pyridoxine rt!quirement WfUII gtu(Ued usinq iaonit.rogencus 

purified diets, . wi th vi tamin-frfHt ca.'!.dn aa protein source. 

Iyridoxine was added in graded. levels in the nurified diet as 

!lhown in the ':'able 25. The total content Of vitamin mixture 



rl'ltoBLt; 2' • i.:NIH.ctIH~~ TAL ~~·1 .... 'l·~ ~~ o'l'OCK~ SIU OF 
\lUVElflLE PRAWNS 

Parameter 

Temperature (ec) 

Salinity (%.> 

pH 

Ammonia concentration in the 
wate~ (NH.-N mv/l/t!) 

Initial length (mm) 

Initial weight: (mg) 

Mean valu •• 

20 

7.65 

+ 0.9 -
+ 2.5 -
±. 0.8 

0.0112 + O.OOlS -
22.4 t. 1.209 

73.1 ± 0.01 

TABLE 258 DIETARY CCMPOSITIC»l OF l:;XPERIMENTAL DIETS HITH 
GRADD) LEVELS OF PY'R!"!)CXlNE H'Y'SIlOCEI.,ORIDE 

Ingredient 0/100 0 

Pyridoxine 
hyd-rochlorlde o.no 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 C.04 0.1.0 0.15 

C<-Cellulose 0.15 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.05 0.00 
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in each of the diet wa. aajusted using c(-cellulose. 

E:xpert.ental Ht up, -.virunnental aondi Uona, I' •• rinq of . 
prawns before and during experimental .tuily "ere •• e .. carrieI 

oat for earlier .xperimental .tudi... Table 24 .howa the (lata 

for environmental fa<:t:or. and the initial length end weight. of 

animal. u.ecl f()r 1:he study. 

The inqredient compo~d.t.1on of thp. diet, methOt'! of 'Orep?xC'ltion 

an" feading level and schedules were similar to what has been 

described in earlier· Chapter5(~ ~Il). The parameters studied 

in the pyridoxine requirement, lIethoda acopted for the deter

mination and stat :1Jttlcal analysi. of the data ,",'ere similar to 

those described 1n earlier Chapter (I). 

RESULTS AND OB 5 E R V AT IONS 

The results of the experiment conducted to dptermine the 

dietary reqUirements of pyridoxine for juvenile E;.. indicu'. 

using graded levels of pyridoxine hyerochloride (0.0 to O.15Q/ 

100 9 dry diet) 1n the purified diets are presented here. 

Although alight differences in the survival rate exi~ed 

between prawns fed on diet8 with different concentrations of 

pyridoxine, pyridoxine deletion or supplementation in 

the diet, as such d1d not have any .1gnif1cant effect on the 

aurvival ,~. 42). The highest percent .ur#1ya1 \If" observed 



F1Q. 42. Weekly percent survival of prawns fed diets with 

different levels of pyridoxine hydrochloride. 
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1n the treatment with pyridoxine defioient diet (73.~) and the 

10W@st 1n tre.trlent. with 0.02 q and 0.03 9 of pyridoxine (62.Z~). 

In all other treatment group., percent survival range(! between 

66.7 and 68.h. 

Growth-

The g~th of ~rawnsw ... ignificantly (P(O.OS) affected by 

the dietary concentrations of nyritlox1ne. )\mong the treabnen~s 

pr~s fed on th@ diet with 0.02 g pyridoxine had sirynificantly 

(p <. 0.05) hlgh@r mean l,)ereent gain in .length, wet weight an(l (.~.ry 

weight. Growth of prswns increee~ with di~tary concentrations 

of pyridoxine upto O.02aand thereafter, a steady decline was 

observed with further increase in ~i.tary concentration of the 

vitan1n. The mllXiJftum percent gain in lenQth (10.S~{,) , wet weight 

(436.1%) and. d~ weight (S11"k) were observed in !,:-awns fed 00 

I 
the diet with 0~02 9 of pyridoxine. 

~ignificant (P<.O.OS) diff~rences in mean percent gain in 

length of prawns were observed (Fiq •. ~ 3) betwef?n diets with more 

than 0.05 Q of ~idoxine and tho8e diets containing less than 

0.05 q of pyrid~x1ne. Althou0h, the mintmtm mean pprcent gain 

in length wa!! r~orded at 0.15 Cl of pyr1~oxin~ {68.rn, it "laS 

not: significantly different from that recordet1 with 0.05 g 

(76.~) end 0.10 q (76.9%) pyridoxine. 

The mean percent gain in'M!t wejgl!t of prawns fed on diet:s 

with 0.02 9 of pyridoxine. 0.03 q of pyridoxine (418.4%) 8ft4 



l'i9. 43. Percent gain in lenqth and ve1qht, and total b1e

mass (g) of prawns fed ~iet8 with 4ifferent level. 

of pyridoxine hydrochloride. 
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0.04 9 of pyridoxine (41.0.~1o) w.re significantly (p (O.OS) higher 

than that of prawns frClft other treatDent8 (Fig. 43). Similarly, 

the mean percen1: gain ift wet weight. observed ift pr~8 fed on 

diets with 0.01 9 (320.9%) and 0.15 9 (311.~1o) of pyridoxine 

were significantly lower than that of prawns f~ with 0.05 9 

(360.2%) and 0.10 9 (401.S7%} of pyridoxine. '!!le prawn. fed 

without pyridoxine in the diet recorded lowest mean }'ereent t"'Tain 

in weight (284.1%) and l!iqniflcantly(P'(' 0.05) ~fffered fran 

almost all the other treatment groupa. 

, The mean pere~nt dry weight gain was highest in pramls 

fed on diet with 0~02 9 pyridoxine (~11%) and lowest in pr.a"m~ 

fed on diet with 0.15 q pyridoxine (26T{). These two treatment 

groups showed si~niflcmlt (p (., O.OS) dl~fer0ncp.s with most other 
0.01 g 

groups (.Fig. 43). Diets with 0.05 g (303.5~O endL(309.5%) 

produced almost s am. pereent dry weight '1ains and ~id not show 

any significant differ'encE'!s with thP pyridoxine deficient diet 

(343.7%) and diet$ with pyridoxine concentrations of 0.01 g 

(355.8%) end 0.04 q (371.9%). However, prawns fed ",ith 0.03 g 

of pyridoxine (413.3%) recorded relatively high percent gain in 

dry weight compared to moat other tree:tment groups. 

Speci::'i; ~ Con1!umption (SFC). 

NO significant influence of dietary leryels of pyridoxine 

was observed on the specific food conaumption in prawns (F!q.A4). 

The SFC .w.s highest in prawn qroupa fed with diets oont.1n1n~ 

0.15 9 of pyridoxine (l.9T-') aac1 lovH'll in prawn~ fed on tha 
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diet with 0.03 q of pyridoxine (3.25%). In all other treatment .. 
groups. the SFC ranoed between 3.27 and. 3.96~~. 

FOod conversion ratios (Fiq. 44) were also not significantly 

inf luenced. by the dietary ooneentretlons cf pyridoxine. HO:7 CV~, 

the .?CR was hiryht!st in prawns fed. without: pyrl~ox1ne in the die-t 

(1.79), closely followed by ~rewns fed with 0.15 g of pyridoxine 

(1.75), It was lowest in prawns fed with 0.03 q of pyridoxine in 

the diet (1.14). In all other treatment groups. the pep- ranged. 

between 1. 24 ad~ 1.55. It. declining trend in FeR was ob!lerved 

with increasing concentration of pyridoxine up to 0.03 g end 

ShO\'led an upward trend with further 1.nerease in concentration 

of the vi tamin. 

rmtin ifficiepW Ratio (PER). 

Protein effieleney ratioa (PFR) were significantly (Pt-O.OS) 

influenced by ~e eoncentraticma of pyridoxine iD the dieta (Flo.44) 

D1eta with 0.04 9 and 0.03 q pyridoxine "corded .lqnlficlI1tly 

(p <.0.05) h1qher PER yalue. (2.49 Iftd 2.42. r~tl'Yely) than 

most other treatment c;7rou'P8. The loweat PER wu re00rde4 1n 

pr_ms fec5 en the pyridoxine detlc1c1: d1e't (1.14). <:lo •• ly 

follow-'- by pr.m& fed with the diet aontaill1nq 0.15 Q of 

pyr1~ne (1.59). These values of PER were signlficant1r 

(P'('O.OS) lower than that ob.enee! in most other treatment •• 

In all other tre.t:rftent groupa. the PER rmqed between 1. 7S an~ 

2.15, but did not show any sl~1fleant variations betwe@n them. 



Fig. 44. src. FC~ and PER for diets with different 

levels of pyridox1ne hydroch lor ide. 
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BiOChemicAl CQIDpO.itlonl 

'The dieta contain.:1n<J var10U11 aoncentratlons of pyridoxine 

also significantly (p <.0.05) influenced the mol.tun. uh. 

protein and lipid ccot.nt of prawns (Fiq. 45). Prawns fed on 

diets containino pyr1doxine conc.ntrationa of 0.01 q and 0.02 9 

hall significantly (p <. 0.05) . lower .,iature content than MOet 

other group.. While the maximum moisture content wu record~d 

In prawns fed on the diet containing 0.10 q of pyridoxine 

(79.8%), the lIinimum occurred in prema fe(! on the ., i@t wIth 

0.02 9 of pyrl~oxine (73.9%). The ash content wae highpst in 

prams fed On the diet with 0.15 q of pyric!oxina (27 .g%) 

and low .. t in prawn. fed on diets with 0.01 g (1'.3%) 8nd 0.05 

9 (19.3") pyr14oJd.ne. HowtWer. 1:he uh contents in prawns fed 

Oft the pyridoxine deficient diet M.d those ~ftd. on diets ."i th 

0.02 9 (22.8%). 0.03 g(20.5~) and 0.04 g(22.9~) of pyridoxine 

d1d DOt 41 fter siqn1f lcantly from each other, but were 

relatively lower than that in prawns fed on the diet with 0.1 9 

of pyridoxine (24.9~). 

The protein content In prawns increased with increase 

in concentration of pyridoxine in the diet upto 0.05 9 and 

thereafter .bowed an ab~t ~ee11ne. tn(l1catinq significant 

(P <.0.01) effect of "yri~mdne concentrations. The protein 

contalt iD J)rawna fet! on c:1iets with 0.04 9 and 0.05 9 

pyridoxine vu s1Q'ftificantly (p< 0.05) higher than that of 

prawna fn. other treatmMlt!!J. No !llgn1f1cant differences Ydere 

obaexved In the protein content. betwe~n the other treatment 



Fiq • • 5. Biochemical composition of prawns f@d diete with 

different levels of pyridoxine hydrochloride. 
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groups. The prot.in wa. found to be m.ax~ in prawn. fed on 

the d1eU with 0.05 9 (65.9%) and 0.04 q pyridoxine (63.9~:,)· 

and minima in prawn. fed diet with 0.10 q of pyridoxine 

(57 .]O~). 

The 

increase by the inclu.ion of 0.01 9 of pyridoxine in the diet; 

but further incr .... in the concentration Of dietary pyric10xine 

resulted in abrupt decline in the lipid 1 ... 1. The highest 

lipid content w •• recorded in prem8 fed with 0.01 '9 of 

pyridoxin. (19.1") in the di.t. which wu .1~ificmtly 

(p l..0.05) higher the that ob.ened for all other diet8. In 

treatment Qroups vi th pyridoxine concentration hioher than 

0.01 g. the lipid levels non-significantly ranged between 9 

snd 11.7%. The prawn. fed on the pyridoxine deficient diet 

had relatIvely higher lipid levels (13.5%) as compared to the 

above groups. Thus •. the concentrations of pyrI~oxIne in the 

diet had highly' signIficant (P ~ 0.01) influence on the l1'Oid 

levels in prawns. The carbohydrate content In prawns (Fig.45) 

frcm various treatmentll ranged lran 2.1 to 2.4 and there were 

no aiqnifieant differences between treatment •• 

The RNA ecntent in prawn8 vu significantly (P.(.O.OS) 

influenced by the c!1fferent diet~ COfltentratlO1W of 

pyridoxine (Fig. 46). However, no consi8~ent tren~ was 

Ob8e.rv~. due to the tremen4ou. fluctuation. in values between 

treatments. However. the valu~8 ranqed beWet!n 2.74 Qltd 3.7 JIgAng 



1'10'_ 46. Bioohemieal eCllpO.it1on of prllWft. fed diet. with 

different levels of pyridoxine hycroehloricle. 
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in prm·ms. '!l1e dry weiqht/total RNA ratio (Fig. 46) was not 

significantly affected by the pyridoxine cone@ntration in the 

d.iet, an~ the ratio ranqed from 0.27 to 0.35. 

The DNA content in prawns. 1~ tile RNA. v.. sionif1eantly 

(P'('0.05) 1n~luenced by the dietary l_els of pyridoxine 

. (Fig. 4«5). The highest DNA conten1: wu reaorded at 0.01 q of 

pyrl~ox1ne ().39,11Q/lBo) and the lavMt at 0.10 q of pyridOKine 

(2.04 }l9/IMJ). In all other treatlftent groups. ~e DNA ItWe1s 

varIed insignificantly ~een 2.54 and 3.1'7!'lg/llg. The dry 

we1nht/total DNA ratio was s-ignifieantly (p ~0.05) influeneed 

by the pyridoxine level in the diet. The prawns fed on the 

diet ydthO.15 q .of pyridoxine. showed the hiqheS1: ra~io 

(0.39) which we. closely followed by 0.10 q (0.38) an~ 0.02 9 

(0.37) pyriaoxine. The prawns fed with 0.01 q of pyridoxine 

(0.29) showed the lowest ratio (0.29). Thf! ratio showed an 

increase . u.P1:o0. 02 0 of pyridoxine in the dl8't and thereafter 

remained .~.t constant up to 0.10 g. though •• light rise 

was Obaerved with further incr ••• e in pyridoxine concentration 

in the diet. 

The RNA/bNA ratio (Fig. 46) in prawns was also 

si')!lificantly (p ~ 0.05) aff~et~ by the !'Yridoxine ~evels In 

the diet. Thehigh~st ratio was Ob.erve~ in prawns fed with 

0.1 q pyridoxine in the diet (1.24) and the lowest in prawns 

fed with 0.1 9 pyridoxine in the diet (0.95). The RNA/D~A 

ratio showed • declining trend with increasing eoncentrationa 
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of pyr1"oxine in the diets up to 0.05 g. but prawns fed with very 

high concentrations of py~~~ftxine in the dle~ hed relatively 

higher ~NA/DNA ratio. 

Calc1\:am. magnesium Md phosphorus contents in prawns 

(Fig. 4~) were not significantly influenoed by the concentration 

of pyridoxine in the diet. Howe.er, minor .ariations in calcium 

content were observed, with the highe8t calcium.level at 0.04 q 

pyric.ox1ne (3.82%) and the lowest in prawns fed diet wit~'t 

pyridoxine (3.06%). The calc1unt con'tent 1n prllWft~ show~ an 

upward trend with incre~ing pyri~oxin. leYel in 'the di~t up to 

0.04 ~ and ther~after, declinpd gradually with fUrther rise in 

the concentration of the vitamin. The magnesiUM oontent in 

prawnc ranged between 0.49" ant1 0.58%. It inereaaet1. with the 

1ncttase in l'Yridoxine in the diet upto 0.03 g 189'.1. and 

thereafter decreased gradually. with fur~her rise 1n pyridoxine 

concentration. The phosphorus conteDt in pr... r.ngeci between 

1.89 and 1.95". The varlationa cbeerved in the phoapborwJ 

levels we~ marginal and iJlIIiQnifiaat. 

~)pmOnia CgOcentratioD la Water. 

hmnonia concentration 1ft vate1" frcn ~ experiJaental 

tcka. waa detemined twice weekly and. the resul ta expre.s.ci 

u mean .mmonia concentration (l'I9/l/~ay) are ahown in Table 2cS. 

Analysis Of variance of the data .howed that the amnonia 

excretion in prawns was .ignif1cantly influenced by th~ dietary 

conoentratlons of r>yri~ox1ne. The highest .mean .,-menia 



TABLE .1 lMMatIA catCI!N'1'RATICII IN 8 .. MER HEID IN AQUARIA 
I 

Coneentrai:iClll of pyr1dOXifte 
1n the diei: 

91\00 q dry diet: 

0.00 

0.01 

0.02 

0.04 

0'.05 

)0.10 

0.15 

Mean . armnonia cOncen
uai;ion 1ft • ..,.tu 

mg/l./t! 

0.007 

0.011 

0.013 

0.0125 

0.011 

0.011 

0.11 
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eoncentr,a~ion wu ob.erved. in treatments with ,0.02 g and 0.03 q 

(0.013 mg/l./~) -pyridoxine, where .. , · the lowest w .. rec:crded in 

the treatment w;ithout pyridoxine, (0.066 mg/.l/d). There was 8 

st"'a~ inereue 1n ...,ni& c:one~tration up to 0.02 9 of 

pyridoxine 1n the ~iet follow~ b7 • dee.naae with further 
, 

increaae in pyri~ox1ne level in the diet. 

o B S E R V A T ION' S 

Molt!nq' 

'lbe nwnber of exuv 1_ and poat-mol t death. recorded f ran 

the t!reataent. (Juring the exper1mental period are giYen in the 

Table 2·7. 'l'hl.l maximum number of exuviae collected was in the 

treatment with O.~S q of pyridoxiDe (30 no.) ana the minimum 

1n treaUDent w1th 0.10 9 of pyridoxine !nthediet (17 no.>. 

In all other treatment qraup., the number of exuviae ranged 

betweclrl 22 aDd 28 noa, w1 th relatively more nUllber. in treatmen 

with lower concentrations of pyridoxine (~0.10 0). Poet-molt 

deaths we~e relatively more in prawn groups fed on d1~8 with 

lower con~entration8 of pyridoxine (less than 0.1 g). However, 

at 0.1 q and more of pyriGoxine~ po~t~lt ~e.ths were ,relativ( 

less. Examinations of the de~ prawn~' frail the above treatmen~ 

showed that they were mo~tlv in the inte~l~ staae or in nr~

mol t 8ta<]Je. On the other han~.. the dead prawns fran treatment 

",'ith lower concentration of pyridoxine, wer~ usually soft in 

texture and of the past-mol t IS taqe. 



TABLE 27. OBSERVATIONS IN PRAWNS FED WITH DIFFERENT 
EXPERlMENTAL DIETS. 

CoDcentrat1on of Mean no •• of Mean nos. of Tenure 
pyridoxine hydrochloride molt. post-molt of the 
in the diet rec:OV"ered death. body 
9/100 9 dry diet 

0.00 28 10 SO 

0.01 27 12 H 

0.02 26 11 H 

0.03 25 10 H 

0.04 26 11 H 

0.05 30 10 H 

0.10 17 4 SO 

0.15 22 5 SO 
--------------~.---.--.-~---

H - hard, so - soft 
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Durlnq the 1l'111:1al 2 weeks, the· fo~ offeree' vu almost 

COMpletely ingested by prawns in all the treatment8. However, 

from the ~1fth week onw~s. slight variation 1n food intake 

was ob.erved in treatment group. fed without pyridoxine and 

tho~e fed with more ·than 0.05 9 of pyridoxine in the ~iet. The 

left-over food was relatively more in thee. experimental· tanks 

as compared to that of prawns fed with other diets. In treatment 

with more than 0.05 Q of pyridoxine, prawns showed an aversion 

t()'!.>larO.S food. However. no Significant variations were observed 

in other treatment groups, which showed almost oons~t food 

intake and ~tractability to food, throughout ':he experimental 

period. 

g,ehayigur toward' Light I 

Prawns· in the variou8 treatll_t •• ~ d1s~lnct: r_pona88 

toward. l1qht (1625 x 102 lux) .iD res'POns. ~o a audden frD1r 

of light, pl!'awn8 fee! en • ~let defla·i4!lftt in pyridoxine .ad 

tho!'. on a c!Ji.t with .,r. than 0.1 9' et pyridOXine, showed 

ag1 tated and ineoherelt JnOV_enta frca the fourth week onwards. 

On the other hand, prawns fed on diete with pyric!Joxine 

eoncentrat1C!>1UI between 0.01 and 0.05 9. showed temporary 

evasive r.apon8ft8 t()t,.rarda light, but adjulltfl'd to the 8t1Jnulua 

qu1dtly and behaved normally. Diawrbances of the water colunm 

or hittiny the aide of! the experilftental tanka. induced (tUick 
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res?Qnses in prawns fed with a diet deficient in pyridoxine or 

'-11 tlh !1Yridoxine level more than 0.1 9 in the ~iet. Such pra,·ms 

shml1ng agitated. mov.,ents and convulsions. died in a faw hours 

time. 

~rnal Mornholqqrl 

NO 8J)eC1f!C changes 1n external morphelogy of pr-.na -could 

be abseryec! on feeding with the experimental test diets. However 

brOMl'l1sh 8pO~. vere ob.ene<! on the ab6om8ll, Oills and rostrum.1 

'!he prawn. fed with 1:1\e pyridoxine de~1c!ent Met end those fed 

W', n; -,; more than 0.1 q of pyridoxine, had dense d1str1l>ution of 

apota CID the ro.~ abdaaen and 91118. Bane spots "ere also 

cbserve4 -iD the ro.UWl md abdc.1ft&l reolon. in praWD. fed 

with 0.01 9,0.02 G and 0.03 9 of pyriCiaxJ.ne iD the diet. 

D % S C U S S ION 

Pyridoxine hu been reperted to be an indispensable 

vitamin for all forms of animals (Sincla1r, 19531 Mitenell. 

1964, Dadd. 1'8'). because of its role in the metabollnm of 

em1no acid. and protein. en~ti~ reactions (Cor! M~ 

tll~~h. 1957), synthesis of mRNA (Halver. 1972) and in 

a v8ri~ of Miscellaneous transformations. 

Amonq crustaceans, ita essentiality and requirements 

have been reported for Arttm1. (Provaao11 and Shira1.h1, 1959). 



Moina (Conklin and Pr09asoli. 1977). ,f. 1apon1su, (Oeeh1maru and 

Kuroki. 1979) and more recently for juvenile !1. [OflObtrqU 

(Heinen, 1984). In the present study allo. juvenile l. ipdl;us, 

has shown a dietary requirem.,t for pyridoxine. '!'hua. 1:he 

present: ob.ervations aupport the .i_ (Hemc. 1984) that in 

erustaceaIlI d.i~tary 8\II'Plcentation ", pyridox1fte 18 .a.ential. 

In the present study, although significant ~ifferences 

were obsf!>rv~ between the ryrowth of prawns fran different 

treatments, .~rvival was not significantly affected. when 

pyridoxine deficient diet or diets containing grad~ concentra

tions of pyridoxine were fed to the pro.~ln8. This ie in contrtPt 

to the observations made by ~)esh1maru end Kuro1cl (1979) 1n 

.Ea. 1aponiSU! and more recf!>ntly by ~inen(19S4) in juvenile 

!:l. rosenbergil. In ~ 1 apon1CU!, :prawns fet! without pyridoxine 

in thedie1: .howed relatively poor IlUrvival ratea of 5'" after 

12 week. and a. £9fenbelg"! showe(i '3% for s_ number of weeks. 

'!he relatively higher 1IU~1val obtained 1n the pr .. ent study 

met' be &1e to the shorter duration of ~he exper1Jl .. t (41 days). 

thereby the t1,88't1. .tore. of the vi tarn in I"ftay not have been 

fully exhau.ted to induce mortality. It 1. also ~~8bl. that 

the JIl!crobea preeent ill the dig-eaU.e 1:ra~ could h ... 

,contributed to the vit_in need. of theanJaal for maintenance. 

'However, I lC1gthen1ncV of the exoeriment to few more v_lta wculd 

have resulted in more conclusive obaervat1oDll. 
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According to Halver (1969,), carnivorous fishes (salmo.nida 

8n~ let.lurids' exhaust body pyridoxine store. rapid.ly when feCI 

w1 th l'YX"idoxine deficient Mete. The entire ~lation waa 

observed to be wiped off in 28 days. Since!!. 1ndicus a an 

omnivorous 8pecies, high survival in the pyridoxine deficient 

diets in the present study. suggests that ~ietary pyridoxine 

reserves m., n~ be eXh8U8ted 80 efficiently as in carnivorous 

fishes. ~er. lower survival rate in pyridoxine diet fc<: 
"-. ' . 
prawns .-uggests that high dosages may have inhibitory effect 

OD auryival .. found in Ar,tppj. (Provasoli and ::ihirll!ishi,1959' 1 

!i9J.n, (ConJclin and Provaaoli, 1977) and fo. 1.psnlcu' (Duhiznaru 

and Kuroki, 1919). 

Eventhough. no signifir.ant differencea could be observed 

on the survival rate of prRWns, significant difference. wer~ 

/Ob~erved bet-fleen treatments in growth, feed eon8UJ'ft'P1:ion, food 

conversion. protein efficiency ratio and careass chemical 

composition. From the observations, it is clear that arft011<) the 

concentration. tea~ed, 0.02 g ls ths preferable level of 

pyridoxine hydrochloride in the diet of juvenile prawns. 

The concentration of 0.02 q pyridoxine hydrochloride given 

above ia h~er, higher than the recommended concentration 

lewel (0.012 Q) for E,. "poDiCNI (Deeh1maru and Kuroki, 1979). 

How.,er. frcra the MOh survival at 0.01 g and high orovth at 

0.02 9 pyr140xine concentrations in the diet, it can be 

expected tha~ the optlmum concentration of pyridoxine required 

in the diet of juvenile of. i0219\1' may lie "i thin the range 

of 0.01 0 to 0.02 o. 'Ibese sUQQested dcaaqea are tentative 
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as the requIrement of pyri~ox1ne ean ~ signi~ieantly affeeted 

by a variety of faetor., of vhic!\ the protein .coneen~rat1on in 

the die.t 1. 'Very important. In f1n*18h. Hdver (1980,) haa 

reported inClr ... ed requirement: of P!'1"1~ox1ne with ~. increase 

in protein oonctlfttration in ~ c!let. 

Specific food consumption (SFC) did n~ show any 

significant variation among di~ferent treatments like th~ survive 

rat~, but the FeR and PER .er.e siQnificantly (PA( O.O!5) influenced 

by the pyr~oxine Concentrations in the diet. The highest i:'~ 

and lONest PEFt in nrawn!l f~~ on the pyridoxine deficient diet, 

indicate' that pyridoxine de~iclency af.fect. the utilization of 

the inq"-'sted. food and protein. How..,.r, low P'CR and high PER 

at 0.02 ~ of ~yrl~OXine suqqests th.~ the ~~ewn8 efficiently 

utili~e the food and protein for maximuJ'ft growth at this 

coneentra~ion. Similarly, at hiQh. acma..,t:ra~icm8 (~0.05 9) 

hiQh FeR and low PE~ aeeanpan1ed by poor growth, Rn-U 

that cwer-do •• CJ.. of pyridoxine in the dieU of prawns relNl te 

in inhibitory effect on ~e u1:il1s._JoD fd foo4.. 

Bioohemical compOSition of carcass of pr~~s fed with 

different pyridoxine levels, reflects to same extent on the 

role of pyridoxine in the deposition of various organic and 

inorganic constituents in the ti8sues of prawns. The ~i@t(!ry 

levels Of pyridoxine ha~ significant (P( 0.05) influence on the 

moisture. protein an~ l1pi~ contents ot f. 1n<'ieU,. 8Ugqt!.~nq 

the active lnvolvament of pyri~ox1ne in the eellular met~lisrn, 
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wh1m ha al.o been reported 1n other animal. (sure and Eaterlinq 

1949, Beare et: al. 1953, Chow, 19", co.y and SU'9"~. 1912, 

Halver, 1972, 1982). 

Juvenile prawns fed with 0.02 g of pyridoxine in the diet 

showed the highest growth and low .. t moieture eontent, lIuggellting 

that at this ooncentration et pyri~ox1ne, max~ orqanie .ne 
inorganic nutrients are ~eposi ted. The significantly higher 

protein'eantent, the RNA content, dry weight/RNA ratio, dry 

weight!ONA rat10 end the RNA/ONA rat10 1n prawns at this level, 

SUQqesta that protein -rnthesis is effieiently earrled ou~ in 

the prawn tian .. rG8ultlnq in hi~.r growth. The involvement 

~ pyridoxine ill prot&iIl lIletabo1181ft hu been widely reported 

(McCoy and ColuaU1JU. 1972). So the present findings of good 

Qrowth aDd h1~hor proteiD ~epo.1t1on in prawns fee! on d1etll 

with 0.02 0' pyr1dox1De auggea~8 the active role ~ pyridoxine 

1ft var1awl .. tabelic cycles aa in other animala. At optiJaal 

dietary doaav" of the vi t.un, the ensyme catalya.4 rea~ions 

perhaps are at their peak performance resul Uno in growth. 

However, in the present study, at 0.05 9/100 q of pyridoxine, 

the protein deposition and the R}l',:_DlolA contents were also high, 

but the gr~h was poor, probably due to energy diversion to 

metabolic functions, rather than for gro\-lth. 'rhese nrawns 

also showed high SFC and FC1\ valuf>8 and low PEH value, which 

indicates th3t poor growth was inevita;::,le under these circumstar 

The present ob •• rvations alao support the view that high 

dosages of pyridoxine results in poor feed intake (Halver.1972), 
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Thus. prawns fed with more than 0.05 <lo! pfri~x1ne .in the 

diets .howed poor food intake, poor Qrowth md poor protein 

deposi tion ind icat1nq probable hyper-vi tam1noa1a. 

'lb. prawns qrO'Wft under the pyridoxine c!eficient diet, 

showed poor qrowth ad lower· pr~ein eon~eftt than prawn. fed 

with dlffer._ c:on.C!etrationa of ttMt v1tllftin ln the die ••• 

Similar. obaenation. vere .lea made in hlQher vertebrate. (Sure 

and £aterl1ng, 1949. aeare ~J1., 1'5]) and these .uthors 

auqgesad that the ... allated protein 18 utilised for .,ergy 

purpoa. rather ~an for growth .. the metabolic rate in 

mimals vu fCNnd to be hlgh unde%j.lJ'fTldoxine deficiency. 

Axel.rod A .... (1945) and M1tobell (1964) Z'~ted that 

pyridoxine defiCiency profoundly affects ~ _ino .cld and 

protein meteoli8ln Iftd the animal. \1til1Md 8IIlino aclds for 

enerqy compensation, since the enerqy requirements could not 

be met from car00hydrates and fats due to br.&kd~ of the 

metabolic cycles as a result of vitamin deficiency (B.are n al. •• 

1953). Similar. conclusions can be druwn from the present 

study. Thus, all these suggests that pyridoxine deflciency 

resul ts in imbalance of prote in and amino acid. metabolism 

(Fisher, 1960) end thus. necessiatinq dietary supplementation 

of pyridoxine at optim~leval •• 

Sure anC! Esterlinc;r iJi~/r.ts and a.are n 11. (1953) 

in mice, reported poor a8h cOntent in the care... of animal., 

when f~ (Ill a pyridoxine deficient diet. !'van though no 
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significant variation in the yh content wu obIIerved between 

prawns fed on the :pyridoxine deficient diet and thoaQ fed. on 

!leta containing pyri~oxine concen~ration of lft8. than 0.1 g. 

At very high ~o8aqe cl pyridoxine, h19h ash ~8JX)sition resulted 

probably due to the dietary stre.s as a resUlt of hyper-

vitaminoei8. Also. in these high concentration8 protein 

and lipid. wer~ low, which suggests that poor dep:sition r .. r: these 

nu:.:rients resulted in the O"erall ~epOsit1on of higher ash 

content. 

Though .ignificant variationa in ash content of prawns 

waa observed be~een treatment." there were no significant 

l1i fferenc::. in the 1 ... 1. of inorganic .l~.nt. ~ calcium. 

Magne.iu. ~ pho.~oru.. Po.sibly" concen~r8tion. of oth~r 

llaaro-iIIorgaJlic nutrienta may influence the difference. in the 
'-' 

dh values of these prawD8. 

Pyridoxine has been shown to influence the lipid content 

CIf the carca •• of animals (Sure and :r.!sterlillg, 1949, Beare II .Al.. 

1953, Hullar, 1964, Cowey and Sargent" 1972). It h~ also been 

reported to be involved 1n the essential fatty acid (EFA) 

conversion (aeaton n 11. 1952, Witten and Ho!!. mctn" 1952, 

Sato. 1970) and l'rano~ ~he synthHi. of fat'frall carbohydrate. 

KoHeYer. certain r .. earchers disclaim the reletionsh1~ of 

witamtD 86 8ft« EFA me~abolrsm (Williama and Seheier. 1941, 

JohnatOft 11.1l. 1961). 
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In the present study, the quantity of lipida used in 

the diet was oonstant in all the treatments, &0 dietary effect 

of lipicls on growth should be same. Yet, under deficiency of 

pyridoxine or when pyridoxine was added at a concentration Of 

0.1 9 or more :in the diet, lipid deposition in tissues waa 

relatively ~oor in P.awns. The present findings, indicate that 

pyridoxine may be int~r~ering in the lipid metabolism. Thus, 

low lipid content could be due to utilization ot neutral lipide 

for enp.Igy production as studies on rat sho\,!ed that neutral 

lipi,':s are broken down rather than phospholipid and sterol 

fractions (Cartpr and Phizackerley, 1951). 

The variation in lipid levels in the carcass has been 

--1fneCUlatec.y as a result of variation in the conversion of certain 

essential fatty acids by Sato (1970). Since essential fatty 

aci6s form important molecules for qrO\olth in nrawns (New, 1976~ 
, .. ~ 

the analysis of: the 'Prawn carcass for the :~F.~ profile could have 

further substa~tiated the role of vitamin B6 on 2FA conversion. 

Also, some ~tucri0s in rats have shown t~at pyridoxine concen-

trations in the diets lead to changes in the total lipid and 

neutral linid fractions but no specific chances in the phoopho-

lipid or sterol fract i.ons of liver (Carter and Phizackerley, 

1951). These observations, thus, may be applicable to prawns 

also. In addition to the changes in EFA, poor fat depOSition 
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iD lI1'limals fed. on the die~ deficient in pyridoxine may a180 be 

~ue to increased basal metabolic rate (BMR) or due to inefficient 

energy production .. observed by Sure and :Sasterling (1949) 

and Beare ~ 1.1. (1953). 

Thus, the most preferable level of pyridoxine hydrochloride 

in the diet of juvenile f. Indicus is about 0.02 g/100 q dry 

aiet, since the b~5t gro~~h and food efficiency are recorded a~ 

these concentrations. 'r/hen the vitamin is delE"'ted or supolemented 

in the (Het at high dosages (:;;?: 0.05 g), qrO\,~th retardation due 

to poor :=o<x intake, conversion and deposi tic-m of organic 

matter results. 

CON C L U S ION S 

The exp~rimental study, clearly 1noic2t~s that pyridoxine 

is indispensable in the diet of juvenile £. indicus and a 

concentration rahginq from 0.01 9 to 0.02 g/100 9 dry diet 

seems optimum for supporting mclXimum grO\rth. Pyr idoxine levels 

in the diet in excess of the requirement, results in poor food 

intake accompanied by poor growth and denosition of energy 

outrients in the body as a result of dietary stress in prawns. 

~ever, the ~rements can be significantly influenced by 
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the type of speci •• , size, a08. moltinq stage,· environraental 

conditions maintained and also on the dietary manipulation. 

such as protein levels. 

In general, the vitamin level. for fish and crustae ... 

diets are many times higher than those recaflilended for domestic 

land en:lmals and levels reauired in purified fish diets are 

higher e:an those in canmercial feeda (Hefnen, 1994). because 

of the presence of vitamins in commercial feed stuffs (New, 

1976Q.~H<lStings and Cowey, 1977) and also bc·cause of the 

greater (JI";10unt of leaching that occurs in crustacean diets 

(New, 1976ajInfanger U .al., 1980, Heinen, 1984). 

In the pre~ent study. detrimental effect was observed 

in treatment groups containing diets with more than 0.05 g/100 9 

dry diet of pyridoxine, resulting in :poor 0r,~.rt , even thouqh 

some prcr"m:: showed high protein content in the carcase. Detri

ment fran exc~ssive high lev'::!ls of '-later sl")luble vitamins, 

especialJ.y py~idox1ne, has also been re~or.t2L~ by Pravasoli and 

Shiraish1(1959) in Arternia, Conklin and Provasoli (1977) in 

M0in', Deshi~aru and Kuroki(1979) in ~. 1aponicus and it was sugg

eated that crustaceans may not have an efficient mechanism for rid 

ing themselv~s of the excess vitamins (Heinen. 1984). 
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NIAClN REQUlREMENT 
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INTRODUCTION 

)ii.ca vu identified ea the mi1kfac:tcr which (Cured 

eSt ...... ljJc. pell-vra. i'rapolli (1111) co.s,ned the te1:m 

pellagra. 'roughened .kin' and attr1buted the disease to sane 

dietary deficiency. AacOE'dinq to Hein (1964), lllber and v;eidel 

(1867) were the fir.t to isolat. nicotinic acid as an oxidation 

product Of nicoUne. However. their work went unn01".J.aec! until 

Pun]( (912) ~ola1:ed it from rice polishings and sug'"!ested 

pellaqra to be caused by niacin deficiency. 

The biological role of niacin waa first established in 

1935 when nicotin~1d. was found to be a component of NAD+ snd 

NADP+ (warbur; and Cbristian. 1935). Kuhn and Vetter U93S) 

isolated _d atr.eed the importance of niacirCamide for living 

tissue.. Tunison.5 al. (1943) postulated that niacin to be a 

part of factor H for fish. 

'rh •• it_iD exut. !'1ft its amid. form nicot'"':"1narn1de • ...... 

under tu phyaioloqlcal .4rti.e s'tat .. servinO as aoensyme for 

a varie~ of , •• tabelic .n~.. 'rheee c:oenllYJD88 serve as 

hydrogen acceptor. fr~ metabolites activat~ by cp.rtain 

anac'obie dehydrooen .... pa88inO H-rnolecule to f lavcproteins 

1n glyc61y.U. Kreb·. cyc~. and other metabolic cycles. 
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Deficiency of n1-ae1n re&leu the calcen'tration of 

coensysae. in :liver and naIScle (Gold8mith.· 1964). It .ha. also 

~n Cbs~ that ni.ciD in the 41e1:, here._ the .ec:retion 

ef both free ~ to1:al acid. of the ga8t:r1c juice (Goldsmith, 

1964) in rat"_ Very high dosaqe. of the vitamin decreal!!ls the 

concentration of dh61@sterol and other lipioe in the •• rum 

(Goldsmith, 19(4) and depress growth in rats (Poston, 19~9b). 

:HO!:t studies have shOvm slower dE'!v(:,lopment of niacin 

deficiency symptans (Srashoff, 19461:orwitt. 1959, Halver, 

1972) due to many reasons. The symptoms are devfI!loped much 

alcwer in invertebrates than higher vertebrates; reason being 

that niacin 1s replenished through mi~rQb1al population 

present in the 'inteatinal region in many spec1ee (Ellinger. 1950; 

Mitchell, 1964), which produce the vicar-lin cuantum just euffi

eient to meet the animal requIrements Cialver, 1972). Besides, 

.tor_ of niacin are more slowly exhausted unde-I' experimental 

conditions than some of the other vitarr,ins, resulting in le~~ 

defined and slowly developing syndromes In the sp~cie8. Niacin 

:~emands are also met through the conversion of the amino .cd.cl

tryptophan present in the diet. other factors such as 

environmental conditions and phYSiological state of the animals 

also have significant influenc~ on the aevelopment of the 

symptoms due to the vit~in ceficiency. 
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The first .1ona of n1ac1n deficiency in fishes are, loss of 

appetite and ~ food conversion (Halver, 1972). However. in 

the prawn 11. lOaMbers". the ccnven10n eHici_cy U not 1IIuKee 

affected by feeding niacin defic1 .. ~ diet (Heinen, 1984). In 

fiahes~ continued dele~10D of the v1t .. 1n fraM d1eta, re.ults 

in lealona Of colon an4 muacle ~ (MeLaren Sl. ~ •• 1947a, 

Halver, 1953', 1957), but no such lesions were foQnd in 

crustaceana (He1nen.1984). N1.cin requirement var1@8 with the 

protein and tryptophan content in the diet (Holt., 1956). Anart 

fran proi:e1n and _1Do acids, 'the type of carbohydrate (Mitchell, 

1964). aaowrc of dinazy ~.'t (SalJaon, 1947a), Ifticro-nutrienta 

lJ.ke ataro14a. trace el_eta like er+'+, zn+ind MoO • .nd a numbe!r 

of B v.1Q1UDa aJ.gn1flcaatly influence niacin req\lir8lllenta 

(Halver. 1'80). 

In AqUatic systems, dietary losse. are widely encountered 
"'1-10'" 

due to 1each1D9 of the vitamin "d1eta. ~out 500"" of the v1tanin 

is lost from purified d1eta in 24 hra due to leaching (Infanger 

G ..... 1980). To cawpeDsata 1088.8 during diet preparation am 
.. a reault of leach1ng', h1Qher doseg .. of the vit.,in an 

incorporated in the dJ.eta. But in oertain innanc .. , higher 

dosaqes of water aoluble vitamin. in diets resulted in detrl

INIntal effect.. .. in Hoipa .~. (Conklin and Provuol1, 1977). 

Thus. COIUIic1ering the phyalolog1cal role of ft1aein .. in the 

metS:loliam, ~ preaent atudy wu undertaken to determine the 

vitamin l .. el 'that can be incorporated 1a the cS1et of juvenile 

prawns .e. •• 00"cu' for proper growth. aw:v1val and utilization 

of the 1nqested food and protein. 



MATERIAL AKD METHODS 

Nlac.1.n r.qu1raaen~ 1ft prawn. vu .'bId!ed throuqh 

laboratory expert-ant. u.lnq isonitroo.nona ~iet. with vlt .. 1n

~r .. cueUl as the major protein .aurae. nle~. containinq 

graded levels of nicotinic acid (0.0 to 0.25 g/100 9 dry diet) 

were preparEd for the experiment_ Composition of ingred1ar.ta, 

formulation and preparation of il.iets, feeding level and 

schedule were sL~ilar to that described in Chapter I and Ill. 

except1n~ for the composition of vitamin mixcur~ in which the 

amounts of nicotinic acid were varied (Ta~lc 29). 

EX!?erimental set up and rearing of an1mais were 

similar to t2-tcse followed for ~arlier exper.1m~ntB. Table 28 

shows the mean environmental conditions recorded durinQ the 

experiment and also the initial length and wei0ht of the 

animals taken for the study. All the parameters that were 

daterm1n0c for protein requirement and other vitamin studl. 

were also considered for the present experiment. Standard 

procedures as described in Chapter I were used for the 

collection ana statistical analysis of the data. 



TABLE 28. EHVIRC»tENTAL PARAMETERS AND STOCKIMJ SID '" 
JUVENILE PRAWNS. 

Parameter Meen value. 

Temperatur. (-c) 26.28 t- 0.7111 

Salinity (J)pt) 21.50 % 3.2000 

pH 7.55 :t 0.6200 

hnmoni& concentration in 
the 'tla_ .. (NH .. -K mq/l/c!) 0.1')146 : 0.0064 

In! ti·al 18'll)lth (nrn) 1~.40 ± 0.529 

In1 tl a1 velqtl~ (mg) 23.9 % 0.0031 

TADIE 29. DIETARY CQt1POSITION 0)' EXPERIMENTAl! DIETS ",,'ITH 
GRADED LEVELS OF NICOTINIC .l\CID. 

g/100 9 

Nic:otJ.nic aeJ4 
in t.lte dry diet 0.0 0.025 0.05 0.075 0.10 0.15 0.2 0.25 

o.as 0.20 0.114 0.15 0.125 0.075 0.025 0.0 
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~ •• ULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 

Survival' 

Survival ratu recordec! freil 1:he exper1JHnt are shown in 

1'19. 47. Analyei. Of variance of the r!eta showed that the 

dietary concentrations of nieotinie acl~ a1onl!icantly (p~ O.cOl) 

influence the auniv<:d° rate.. The prawn QrOU})s fed on the 

niacin deficient: 41ft and tho •• fed on diet. contain1no higher 

(X)neentrationa (~0.2 q) of niacin proc.uced .1oniticantly 

(p <. 0.05) lover .urvl v al rate. than those led on other ~ iftllt. 

,The m8xirrtUJll .urvival rate (68.8%) waIJ obserYed at 0.025 g 

of niacin and the minimum (11.1%) 1ft th~ niacin delicient diet. 

At very high eoncentratlon. of niacin (0.2 g and 0.25 q) 

survive,l rate was less than 4mc (3'.3% and 3'7.8%, respeetively). 

In all other qrouoe, survival rate rang~ betw~n 51.1 and 66.7%. 

The survivel rate Showed a Qr~al deelfnc with increa8tnq 

eoncentrations of the test vitamin, ~Oftd 0.025 g in ~be diet. 

CJzcMtbI 

Data on mean pereent gains In length, wet weight and dry 

weiqht are shown in P'lq. 4e. AnalY81. Of variance at the data 

.bowed that the diets containing various concentrations of niacin 

significantly 1nflue~tce qrowth (P i.. 0.05 - peroent gain in lenr.rth 

and percent dry weight, and P.( 0.01 - percent qain in wet weight). 

'th. prawna fed on t:he diet with 0.025 q of niaein showed 

.ignificantly (p < 0.05) higher mean percent gain in lenqth than 

~ho8e fee! m ether dieu. 



F:l.q. 47. Weekly percen1: survival of pr~wns fed (B.ets 

with different levels of nicotinic acid. 
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A8 in ~he cue of me., f)8rcent gain in len;rti\. no spec! fi, 

trend caulc! be ab.ented (Flg •• 8) for the m8.n perc:tmt wei: weight 

gain in prawns. Hown'er. ~e c!let containing 0.025 0 of nJAcin 

produced .lqnlf1clIDtly (P ( 0.(5) higher mean l'Mtreent gain in wcrl: 

we1tJh" ~Ul all other dleta.ty If1!¥els of niaein. The high~g't: 

lnCan percen~ Oain in wetwe1ght vU cJ)ta1net1 vlt" 0.025 '3 of 

n1acl.n (409.1%) and ~e 10WfJ.~ v. reeor4ed in prawn. fed en 

the d1e1: with 0.0'5 9 of n.1C\~(363.~). 'nle .. an perceni: qain 

in wet we19ht ot pr.ma fran other ~ .. tment. ranqed between 

396 and .57.1"_ 'lbe niacin &.f1e1ent c!~ an~ diets contsining 

Itlac.1D oone_traticna higher than 0.15 q produe~ suporior) wet 

~eJ.ght OdD. eanpared to ID8J1? other cH.f!'t8. This (l'rowth Wft8 

m&J.nly due to the hi9h eann1bal1aa and devQlZlDq of the deae 

prawna b7' the ,.urvl"lnq __ in th .. e d.ietary tr .. taent qro\lps. 

The clau for .. ., peZ'aeD't quo 1n 4J:y w1Ft of pnwna 

were COD.lderabl!' dlffenat frc. ~t fw ..an percent oain in 

wet .. Q.iebt (1'19_ 48). FOI' ..-ple. vbUe ~ ... peromt wet 

veiQh't ga1Dvu 81on1flcantly (p< 0.05) h1Qber 10 pr..u fee! 

ca the4~ aen~1nlD9 0.021 9 of niacin. tile _an percent dry 

we1(Jbt qaia v ... SgD1f1cantly (P ZO.OS) hloh- 1n pr ... f., on 

cS1 .. oc.ta1D1D9 0.05 Cl .ad 0.015 9 of niaain. HGN ...... no 

81onU~ difference we. obnrYed between dietil eoat&1Dtng 

0.05 Cl ' •• 2.1%) ...s 0.0'75 9' ( ... _) of niacin. 'lbe prawns fed 

_ the did defic:l_t 1n n1ac1n (320.~) and tbcMIe fed an the 

diet caata1D1Dg 0.15 0 D1ecin (J15.~), 8howed .1gnlf1oantly 

(pZ 0.05) lcNu my wel9bt gaiM ~ that recorded in prawn~ 



r19. 48. Percent gain 1n length and weight, and t9tel blanaslll 

(q) of prawns f~ diet. with different levels of 

nicotinic acid. 
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fram moat other treatments. 

Specific !22!Col'lsumption: 

The levels of niacin in the diets had highly sign1ticant 

(p.( O~Ol) effeet on the specific food aonsumptlon in prawns 

(Fig. 49). Th. prawn orOUps fed on the niacin deficient diet 

showed the highest src ef 18.8"10, whie!J was toll~ by those 

fed on diets containing niacin concentration. ef 0.25 q. 

The SFC of prawns from the above thl:'ee treatme1'lte '··a~ 

.1Qn1f1cantly (P.( 0.05) higher than all other groups, 

lnd1catiD9 that deficiency of niacin, as well &8 niacin at 

high lav.la 810nificantly affeet food consumption. A steady 

decl.ine 10 the SFC (FifJ. 49) wu observed with increasing 

concentration. of n1.C~D upto 0.075 9 in the diet and there

after. it tne~ ... ed with. sharp rise at niacin concentrations 

of 0.2 9 .a4 0.25 9. 

~ gePYI"iPD Rjtig 'FCR.) I 

The fC)Od ccnversion ratios for vuiCN.s dietaxy trea"b'nents 

are Shown in Fiq. 49. Statistical analyai. of the data showed 

that i:he peR was significantly (p< 0.05) influenc!,<i by the( cUcta 

_fed to the pravna. Diets containing 0.25 q of niacin gev~ 

signif10antly (P<.O.OS) h1qher FeR (2.35) than diets containing 

other niacin concentrations. The lowest FeR was recorded in the 

treabaent with 0.025 9 of niaci. (1.45). No significant 

tUtferenee in PCR t!OUlt! be ob.ened between treatment. in 



Fig. 49. .s~·C,. FCR ar'ld PER f,r diets with different le'9'ell!l of 
\ 

nicotinic acid.. 
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which niacin concentr~tlon. ranged frcm 0.05 to 0.2 o. The niacin 

deficient c!iet produc~ relatively higher FCR (1.74) than most 

diets with niacin. 

protean Effig119SX Rt$1p 'PER) I 

Protein efficiency ratio. (Fig. 49) were also signiticantly 

(p.( 0.05) aftecte4 by i:heniae1n eoneentntticn. in the c!iet.The 

PERIl for diet. c:ont:a1ftino 0.025 q anc! 0.05 'q niacin were siqnifi

-cently higher than that of otb@r ~ietuy leYel. of !liaein. The 

hiqhes1: PER ".I!! abta1ned wi~ 0.025 Cl of niacin (1.91' an~ lOt-lest 

with 0.25 g of niacin (1.1e). Althruc;rh. prawns fee! on the niaciL 

deficient diet recorded a PERoIl.59; this is not eonrpareble due 

to the very lowsurvlva.1 rates in this treatment. 

The mois~e. as~ protein. 11p1~ and carbohyCrate contents 

0" prmms sttbj~et~ to various dlctary concentration. of niacin 

are shown in FiO. 50. Analysis of variance of the oata S"1owecl 

that the dietary ooneen~rations of niacin. significantly influence 

the mois'tUre (P < 0.05). a.h, protein and lipide (Pz. 0.01). 

Slgnif1cently (p< 0.05) lower moi.ture content. were obaen*! in 

prawns ~ed on 4iets contAinino 0.015 9 ~ 0.1 0 niacin ~han 

pr...., .. fed v!~h other dietary concentrationa of niacin. WhUe. 

~he pram. fee! ~ 0.025 <1 of niacin had the hiQh .. t lftOisture 

con1:ent (79.!~) • those fed on the diet with 0.075 0 of niaair. 

h~ the lOWNt lftOiewre eontart (74.5"). closely followed by 



Fig. 50. Biochemical compoaition of prawns fed diets with 

different level. of nicotiftic acid. 
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prawns fed on the diet with 0.1 0' of niacin (74.6%). In all 

other treatla_t groupt, tile moisture content in prawnll v.ri~ 

between 76 and 79.1" _d there were no significant cU.ffer_eea 

between~. A 9racSual decline in the lIOi.t:ure ccnt.,t " .. 

observed up to 0.015 9 an~ thereafter it !nel'.a.'" with further 

increaae in diet:uy niacin ecncentraUon. The lIOisture eentent 

in prawns fed. on the niacin dl!ficient diet did DOt 81qnUlcantly 

vary fraa that: e»f prawn. fed on diet8 with hicjher aoncent:rations 

of niacin (0.15 9 and ~). 

The prawns fed on t:hl! niacin deficient diet and tho~e fed 

on the di@1: con1;&1nlnq 0.15 9 niacin had sioni!'icantly (p< 0.05) 

lower ash eontent. than that of prawn. from all other treatment~. 

The max.imum .. h content wa. rec~ed with 0.2 q of niacin (22.9~) 

and the m1n1Jnum vi th nlac:J.n defici.nt diet (14.3"). In prawns 

frOl'ft other 'treatment. the .. h content varied betveet H~.l and 

22.4%. A comparison of the uh contct 11'1 ~1lWD8 fe4 on ~he 

niacl.n deficient diet with that of tlUa pr i1Wft. fed OD the 41" 

with 0.025 9. tn41~ that ilu~lu.iOD of niacin in the dl~ 

markedly rab. 1the uh cont:et iD prawna. 

No lI~elfic trend could be observed in the protein 

content in prawne with respect to the ·increa8ing concentrations 

of niacin in the diet. The maximum protein cont:ent was observed 

in prl!\oms fed on the Milt containing' 0.15 0 of niac:iD (71.5%) 

and the minimula in prawns fed with the diet containing 0.05 9 

(55.4%) niacin. In pr.wn. from all ~ther treatment., the prot@in 
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centeat ranged Mtwaen 56 and 64."'. 

The prawns f ad on diets CCfttainin9 higher niacin ccnaentr.a

~iOD. (> 0.15 qi, had 8iqnificantly (P.( 0.05) lower lipid contents 

·than those fed on diets eontaininq lover CQlceJ'1tratiOlla of niac:1a 

(~O.l 0). While the prawu fed on the diet with 0.075 9 of 

niacin (20.5:< ) hadth~ highest lipid content, tl",ose fed en the 

diet containing 0.15 g of niacin had the l~~est lipid content'8.7~). 

The prawns fed on the niaCin-free diet had re1 2tively hiqh linid 

content (18.5" ), ' but the data can not bE! canpa.reCl with other 

treatment <Jroups cue to the high cannibalism exhibi tro by the 

prawns reared on this diet. The lipid content in prawns 

increased ,:ith the concentration, of niacin il'; the diet up 

to 0.075 ~ and th~rcafter, it showed an abrupt c~cr~ase with 

further increase in niacin concen::ration. 

The carbohydrate content in pr&~ns did not differ .iqni ft

cantly from treatment to treatment, indicating that the dietary 

niacin conr eni.:ration has no s1.0nLicmt influencE' on the carbo-

hydrate accumulation. Yet prawns fed on the niacin deficient 

diet had relqtively higher carbohydrate content (1.54%) than . 
prawns fran most other treatments with niacin in the diet. 

'!he C<lU, content (Fig. 51) in prawns was significmtly 

(p ~ 0.05) affected by the various dietary concentrations of niacin, 

[The prawns :[( .. "<.1 on the diet clE'ficicnt in niacin >ac significantly 

(P.c:::..O.OS) higher aNA content (4.62J'lgfotg) than those fraa 



Fig. 51. Biochemical composition of prawns fed diets with 

different levels of nicotinic acid. 
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most other treatment •• ' The prawn. fed an the diet with 0.025 g 

niacin had the lo.e.t: (3.01,.uqt-o' RNA eontet:. In other groups 

of prmma. 1:he RNA ean1:et ranq~ betw .. n 3.7. and 4.48l"q/'.>rq. 

Howwer, 'the dry veiOht/total RHA 1'.1:10 (Fiq. 51) vu DOt: 

significantly affected by the dietary concentrations of nlaein. 

,The DRA content in prawns (Fig. 51) w .. al.o· Significantly 

(p <. O. 05) influene~ by tl1e dietary concentratiOfts Qt niacin. The 

pr8\oms fed on the niacin ~~fieient Met had. slonificantly 

(Po( 0.05) higher DNA content <4.455 ugJ1nq) th., prawns fraln 
OS 

other treatment., wh.Hl-the DN~ eontent ranged ~ee!1 3.09 to 4.3 

pq,hlg. The dry weiqht/total DNA rat:io (Fiq. 51) w .. not: 

significantly influenced by the diet.. Howeyer. the prawns fed 

on thedict deficient in niacin showed lower ratio (0.22) 

canpared to prawns fed wit.'" niacin 1ft the diets. Amonq prawns 

fed CII1 the diet. with niaCin, the hiQhe.t ratio (0.33) vas 

r.oorded with '0.025 g of Iliacin. The ratio. 1n Yariou. other 

treatllent group. ranqed betwe_ 0.23 Cld 0.29. 

'l'he RNA/DNA ratio (rig. 51) wu however, significantly 

(p < 0.05) influenced by the dietary concentrations of niacin. 

The prawns fed on the diet with 0.025 9 niacin had signifioantly 

(p <..0.~5) lower ratio (0.86) whf'n compared to prawn from most 

other treatment.. The high(-Bt ratio was obta1n~ In the eue Of 

prawns fed on the die-t with 0.15 tJ of niacin (1.29). but this 

was not significantly diffe~t t.ram the ratios (0.89 ~O'~~22) 

recorded 1n -pr awn. trawl most other treatmen1:lJ. 
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The calcium, magnesilDn and ph~phoru8 cont:enta in prawna 

fran vllriOUB treatment. are shown in .Fig. 51. The calcium 

content in prawns was significantly (p< 0.01) 1hflu8ftced by the 

dietary 1~@l8 of ni8cin. The prawns fed on th@ niacin 

deficient "iet ha" significantly (p <.0.01) lower calcium levels 

(1.91) than prmme fed on diets eont&1ning various t .. oncentratiana 

of niac1n.HoweYer. 1rI l'r8Wft8 fra. all other t:r_tmenta. 'the 

calcium l~el. r~ b.tween 2.'78 and 3."". With the 

increase in eonoentratione o~ niacin in the d.i~t:. the calcljrn 

level showeCt am increas@, bu't there was no significant incre 'BC? 

in the cale1um level beyond 0.075 q of niacin in th~ c3ie~. 

The l1laqn .. 1mn content (1'10. 51) vu not .ioalfic_tly 

influenced by the dietary concent:rat1cm. of niaoJn. There was 

al.o no consi stent trend in the naeqn_iwe cont:_t: in prawna 

fed on the <!iet. eontain!nq inar ... iftQ conoentrat1oft. of niacin. 

The h1~ •• t (0."') ad ~e lowe.t (O.4t%).aqnea1wn contents 

were record., in the cu. of prawn. fed on the diet vi~h 0.075g 

of niacin ,and vi tllftin def lcJ.ent: diet. reepeati.aly. 

Li~e m8qn~~ium, phosph~rus content in prawn. (Fig. 51) 

wee also not significantly affected by the dietary concentrations 

of niacin. ThE' -nhospnorus content in prawms ranqed between 

,O.~ an~ 1.04". the lowest being recorded in prawn. fec.1 on the 

niacin (!efleiM1t diet an~ tha biQh .. t in the.. fed on the diet 

with 0.075 CJ of niacin. Also. the phosphorue level inereaacd 

with the concentration of niaein in the diet. up to 0.0'75 0 and 

thll'Mftel IIIewkI • "an" tNr_e. 
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Ml!pnl. ConcmtraUon ill Water. 

!he Table 30 .how. the raem aDOOJ.a concentration (mg/ 

in the aquaria. 'l'he trea'bnent in which the prawns ware fed 

the niacin deficient diet had .i;n1f1cantly hiqhar mean ~ 

concentration (0.03 mg/l/d) eompared, to other treatlnent.. 'l~ 

.mrnon!a c;oncectration in water fram other tr.a~ent8 did not 

d1£f.er markedly between thQJD8olvu. &8 it ranged frcn 0.01 t< 

0.019 JnQ/l/d. 

OBS!:RVATIOKS 

Durine; the 45 day. of experimental .tudy. observation! 

we~ also made on moltinq. general activity and external 

mOZ'/hQlogy of prawns to ascertain if. there were any dlfferenc 

induced by the dietary tr •• taenU. 

Table 31 91". the _an total number of exuviae and 

carce.. collected fro. d1ffer.at trea~t8. Relatively more 
I 

m.bera of exuytM were obtained fftllll ~. tre • ..,ta. wherE' tl 

prawns were fed en 41et with high d08aqU of niac1n(~o.2q). Tl 

number of exavl .. coll~ed frc. the replicates were not 

81grdf1cantly different. The ecavi_ obtained fran the 

tre&tment. with lover concentrations of niacin were usually 

partly eaten by the cohabitor., whereas the exuviae collected 

fra1\ tre.tlaenu with higher dos~_ (~D.2Q) of 1:he v1amin were 



TABLE 30,' AMHONIA CONCENTRATION IN SEAWA'1'ER HELD IIf 
:::::'1 :~lMENTAL AQUARIA. 

Concentration of 
nicotinic acid 
g/100 9 dry 'diet 

0.0 

0.025 

0.05 

0.07!5 

0.10 

0.15 

0 .. 20 

0.25 

Mean anmonla conce
ntration 1ft .. avatar 

mg/l/d 

0.0]0 

0.019 

0.011 

0.011. 

0.011 

0.01 

0.012 

0.013 
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uwally c~le1:e. In prawn qroup. fed vi t:h 0.2 q and 0.25 q of 

1l1aela in the diet, th~ average nuJllber of 'exuviae collected were 

42 and 45 ,DQ"lJrupec~1"ely.Tbe INIIIber of Qlrfi_ oollected fro-1 

other treatments ranqed frcm 24 to 37. Fran the niacin deficient 

dietary trdatnemt,the highest number of exuviae (49 noa) werp 

oollected. 

Post-molt deaths occurred usually as a result of canniba

lism by nra: .. :ns were freshly mol tcd ones. due tc the delay in the 

hardening of exoskeleton. T)uring the fir~t two ~..,el'lKS, cannib~li

.tic tendenciel5 were not evident in various treatments, but from 

the third weclc om..rards cannibalism '1\'89 observed in ff:"W treatments. 

Post-molt deaths were more in treatment qroup~ f~ on the diet 

deficient in niacin and those containing hiqh concentratiolle of 

niacin in the c iet (0.2 g and. 0.25 g). In most of these cases, 

ths healthy prawns were found to c'!.evour the freshly molted ones. 

Post-rnolt deaths were. however. relatively l("s::; in the treatments 

with intenneC!iate concentrations of niacin In the diets. 

~ Intake. 

During the \firflt two week!! of the experimental study, not 

much variation 'Wali observed in the! left-over food between the 

various treatments. But from the third week on- lard!!, 'Pr~ 

fed on the niacin deficient d:1et and those feCi on diets 

containing more than 0.15 g niacin, showed poor food intake 

by leaving large mnounts of food. They were also not attracted 

towarda the food when introduced in the water1 whereas, prawns 

fCK! on diets containing lower concentrations of niacin (<. 0.15 g' 
showed almost UJ'lifonn tood intake, except on days when mu. 



TJ\3LE 31. OBSBRVATIOO3 IN PRAWNS FED HITH DIFFERENT 
lI:XPERlMENTAL DIETS 

ConcEI'ltration of 
n laeln 1ft the diet: 
mq/l00 g . dry 41e~ 

0.000 

0.025 

0.050 

0.015 

0.100 

0.150 

0.200 

0.250 

H - hard. 

4S 

24 

32 

37 

3·3 

33 

42 

45 

so .. "oft 

Maml no. cd 
poat-molt 
daatM 

29 

9 

·12 

13 

12 

14 

27 

26 

Texture 

50 

H 

H 

H 

H 

:-'::0 

so 

so 
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lftoltiJl(J vu obaerNd. Also. the.e prawns ~re quickly attracted 

tOWaMa the fOod on introduction in the t~ •• 

Bthay1gar . iIUrd &iSh'. 

When liqht from table l .. p (1625 x 102 lux) va8 auddenly 

.lMhe4 1n.o 1:h. eXperimental tank... ~e r .. pana.. of the 

animal. varied cona1derably in different treatment.. However. 

th~~e reapcnse. were praninent only fran the third veek onIYe.ros. 

Praw!'l8 fed on diets with more ~han O.1~ of niaain r_ponded with 

act! ve, .,1 tated and incoherent movement. when the light was 

suddenly fla.hed i~to the expert.ental tanks. Th ... incoherent 

movement. ~1.ded after f., •• conc'i. in the c_e of pravne fed 

with 0.1 9 and 0.15 9 of niacin in 'Ch. diet. In contrast to 

higher doaagea. prawns fed with le •• than 0.1 g. but aor. than 

0.025 q of niacin did not show much agitateCi~ov.,ent. in 

r~spons. to 11gh. and invariably, showed normal btthaviour. 

The pr.wna fed with the niacin deficient diet and 0.025 ~ of 

n~a.cin in the d1.t vere passive in their r"lIponSe8 towardJI thl 

flash of liQht. Thes. r_pons_ to light atimulus were also 

observed in the repl1cat_. 

The prawn. fed en tile niacin deficient diet hac! black

brownuh apots ill ~. abdom1Dal ~ion in all the .replicates. 

The spots were al.o found 1n prawn. fee with ~lets ~ont.in1n0 

more than 0.15 9 of niacin aDd vere da-lsely distributed along 
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the margins of the abdaMD a. well .. in the ;111. Howev'er, 

th~se s~t. were not fouD4 in prawn qroupa fed ca dl.~ 

containing' niaein eonaentraUona re~inq fraa 0.025 to 0.15 g. 

In prawn. fed w~th n1ac::J.1" ~.flfl!tM'lt diet fac lIOre than 15 

clays, in certain epec1Jlens, spiral teh~ black 1 .. ioM (Plate VI), 

were obser.ed in the gill region. Initially, these leslons were 

obsE"xved. to develop on both the gills as light blade bands. but 

in 6-7 days they becanle praninent :black structur .. almoat covering 

the gill region completely. With the deY.lopmen~ of theee 

blackened leslO1la in the Oi11 revion. the prawnJI ce .. ed to feed. 

beOllDe pea.iy. aDd cUed wlthift 24 i:O 48 hr., after tb ... 

structures bHlIIle prominent. Im:u.tingly. t:beae df9ad prawn. 

~arlng blackenctd lesions were not eatan by the cohabitor •• 

'n1e •. 8 prawns h~ hard .xoake1etClft and .... ob"l'¥ed to be in 

the inter.olt to pre-aaolt stag... HOMeYer. further studl@!'8 Here 

hamperlKi ~ue to (jmprOViS~ fixaUon procedure. This ineid."ce 

of blade.nad lesions v •• not aMn as an aut ~re. ~ infeetiOUfJ 

discue becau •• in the course of th8 8Xpariment.al etu~y only six 

pra\ms w.r~ spotted to deve1o}:) th~s. !Jtruet.ure., in all the 

three rep~icat.s Of the niacin ~ef1cient t.rea~ent.. 



PLATE VI. Juvenile prawtll! showing blackaninq of 9111s dua 

to nicotinic acl~ defici.ncy. I-infection. 



PLATE VI 
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D I S C U S S ION 

Niacin form. an es.ential canponent of the ,eoenzymes

nicotinanide adenine nucleotide (NAD) an4 nleotin_ide adenine 

dinucleotide phosphate (NADP). which function as hydrogen donor. 

and acceptor. in the biological oxidation proce.s.. for the 

rele... of eaerqy fran nutrients - carbohydrates. protein and 

lipios. Because of its functional role in biologicaltlssues. 

it is requir~ by all living cells (Ha!ver, 1982). The pr~sent 

study also shows that niacin is an eseential constituent in the 

diet of juvenile prawn. of. lndlcu! for promoting growth, 

augmenting survival, optimum intake and conversion of food as Nell 

as protein. 

Fran the pr.sent .-tudy,. it 18 .. ident 1:ha~ when prawns are 

fed on a niacin deficient diet, heavy mortalitiea occur. 

S1m11arly. high c:oncenvation o~ niacin (0.1 9 or aaore) iD the 

d1e~, results in abrupt decnas • .in _he 8UrYival rate. rJh.ilc 

niacin detlcieney induced high mortality rate from the third 

,.,reek onward., high conoentration of vitamin 1ft the diet induced 

high mortality from the fifth weak onward.. Tbis indicates that 

prawns are able to survive on tissue vitamin stores only for 

about two weeks and prolonqed deficiency probably results in the 

breakdown of most of the e1ergy yieldinc;, metabolic reactions. 

since "AD and NADP are .important ooensym.. takinO part in these 

metabolic eyel... 'l'h1Jl hiQh mortality could also be due to the 

heavy loa8 of nutrients durinq melting and poor tw:nover of 
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dietary eneZ'VY. because of niacin c!eficiency. Hi~ inortal1tiell 
I 

(rue to nie.cin ~ef1ci.ncy hu also been reported by MeLaren tt Al. 

(1947a) in tiahell. On the other hand. high MOrtality ra1:e in 

prawn. f~ wi1th 0.1 q or more,. reveals the 4et:rilRental eff~ 

as a re8ult of hypervitaminosis. Similar ob.er9atlons ol poor 

survival at h1qh eoncentraUons of niacin were reported in MOina 

spa (Conkl1n and Pravasoli. 1977). 

Alti1ouc;h. the highest au..rv1val v .. recorded in prawns fed 

wi'th 0.025 q of niacin. there wu no significant difference in 

the 8urY1val rate of prawn. fed en diet. with 0.025. 0.05 end 0.075 

q Of niacin. Tbe preset findings are eontradictcry to that of 

Ha1nen (1984) who ob.erved that !nsp1te of 12 v.le. of ~ef1cieney 

of the v1t-.nin, the survival of juvenile,~. r9!!I!b!ra11 vu not 

aff~cted and concluded that these prawn. may not require niacin 

in the d 1et. The differen~ observed may 

~ d\Ie to specl.e8 8pecif:l.c variations in vitamin requil:anent •• 

A~ordf.ng to Helnf!lft ~1ge4). deletion or .uppl ementatl on , 

of nil!cin 1n the diet dit'! Bot have any 8ignifiemt influence 

on growth and he pre.umell that niacin may be dispensable in the 

d!et ot tt. m_ergii. Howe.er. the pr •• ent swc!y .hows that 

nleein le.el. in the diets 81gn1ticantly influence the growth 

of juvenile E. 1n<!1su. and thAt a dietary niacin conCerltration 
i 

of 0.021 q produde maximum qr~yth. How@l!¥er. growth .eem~ to be 

inhibited at hiqher concentration (above 0.015 g) of niacin. 

Stuc.11ea ln f1Dftah have al.o .hoWl tha1: exe.s. of niacin 1n 

the diet J.nhibits qrovt:h (Poaton. 1969b, Halver. 1982). 
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Th. ingestion of food by the prawn. Vel also greatly 

eHected both by niacin deficiency and high dosage of niacin 

in the diets. Initially, far the first two week., the prawns 

were aetive and fed normally. However, with the prolongation 

of' expeetilental days, the prawns reaponded poorly towards the 

feed 1ft the8e treatment groups. Data obtained frca the 

experiment however, did not give a clear trend .. to the effect 

of the niacin· concentration on either FeR or PD. HOW89'er. from 

thehiqh.at PER and low •• t FCR at 0.025 9 niacia in the diet, 

,it can be ...... d that the ingested food .. vell .. proteins 

are more efficiently utilized for tissue growth and protein 

synthe.is at this coneentratim of niacin. It 1s alao clear 

fran the reault.. that incre .. 1ng the dietary niacin concentration 

above 0.025 9 iD the diet doe. not proportionately improve FeR 

and FER but results in poor FeR and PER .. a rnult of hypcr 

vi taminos1a. 

In trcu.t. and salmoA., .fed an niacin deficient diet. 

similar symptau such u anorexia. reduced Qrowth, poor food 

conver.ion and muscular weakness and increasec! mortality Here 

reported (McLaren u..I1-, 1947., Halver, 1982). These dietary 

symptau in trout. and salmon5 were attributed to the inadequate 

lIUpply of tryptophan in the diet .. it is • 'Precursor of niacin 

(Poston and Combs, 1980.) an~ it vas presumed that salmon1d. 

must obtain pr~formed niacin to meat their requirements (Halver, 

1982). 'lbcagh 1t is not known whether tryptophan conver81on to 

niacin is po •• ible in £. indlS!1. yet 'the result. clearly 
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demonstrate the essentiality of niacin in the diet of prawns. 

The biochemical composition of the. carcass of prawn. also 

to some extent reveal the functional role of niacin. The moisture 

oonten~ of prawn. w .. Ob.erved ~o be significantly affected by 

the d1e~uy lwe1 Ofniac1n. The significantly higher moisture 

contents ObserYed in pr8Wfts fed With the niacin deficient "diet 

and those fe4 _ the d1e~ ,.,i th 0.1 9' niacin, indicate that the 

I'ftetabo11811l of pr8Nfta may be influenced by the dietary stres., 
"Tate. 

resultinq in decrea8edAof nutrient d~ltion. On ~he other hand, 

prawns fed .,i th dietary coneentration of niaeiD between 0.05 and 

0.10 Cl record.,. rela~ively low aoisture contents, suggesting 
" , 

that the pr.wn. metabol18m was not disturbed at these concentrations 

resulting in high Qrowth and survival. The results alae indlc$te 

that the ash, protein, lipid. calcium, maQnesium and phosp~ 

contmu of preIDs are s1gn1fieafttly influenced by the nlae1n 

CODcent:raUOIl 1ft the diets. Thouqh the prems fed on the niacin 

deficient diet. haa significantly lower ash, calcium, magnesium 

and phosphorus and relatively high protein and lipid ClOIl'tellt5" 

the .. results do not truly reflect on the effect of 

niacin deficiency due to caunibalilD and d_ouriJlg of de.:! 

prawIW by the ochei ten. 

The relatively higher protein and low lip1~ eontents in 

~rawns fed .,1 th higher' eoncentration of niae1n (~0.1 g) 

indicates that lipi~ i8 incr~asingly utilieed for m~tabolizable 

energy, sparing protein. In higher vertebrates it has been 
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shown that very high C!osages of the vitmnin, deereue the 

concentration of cholesterol and other. lip~ 1ft the .erum 

(Beaton .t! 11.. 1952). 'rh ... flndlng8 1ft higher an1mal. md 

th~t •• reported in the pre.ent study clearly .how the 1nter-

erenee of niaein at high dosage. with that of lipid metaboll8m 

and may be it interfarea with the carbchydrate _tabolian also 

:1n prawn., uthe l~l. ol cUbo~rat .. t~d to c5eel!ne with 

increasing concentrations of the vitamin 1n the diet. 

The calcium. magnesium and p~o8phoru8 content 10 the 

care ... of pr.,.,.. were a180 studied to ascertain. if these were 

affected by niacin level. in the diet. The calcium content was 

significantly low in the niacin deficient fed prawns compared 

to other treatments, which indicates that niacin deficiency 

reaults in poor calciwn metabolill!'1l. probably during cuticle 

fonnation, maJc:1ng the prawns more prObe to poet-molt stresses 

lead1nq tod.ath. On the other hand. calcium levels in niacin 

fc'<i pravna w .. high and .howedalmost an increasing trenli with 

!ncreu1nq concentration. of the niacin. Yet, prawns feel vi th 

0.1 9 or more concentration of nlac1n showec!l higher mortality 

~ate. especially pos~molt death, oompare~ to prawns fed with 

0.075 9 or le •• of niacin in the diet. Thus. these result. 
under 

suggeat. thatAniaolo deficiency an~ niBc1n at high concentrations 

in the ~i.t. the calcium metabolism is greatly af~ected in the 

prawns and this may be more pronounced during the mol ting 

cycle. 
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CONCLUSIORS 

!'raft the pre.en1: .tudy it i8 wident that juveniles of 

Eo. ipdJ,CUI have a dietary requiranant of niacin and that the 

opt:1lllal requ1z'..-nt for maxilawn growth ._, to be about 0.025 g/ 

100 0' dry 41et. HowYer. niac1ncon~tr.ti0n8 a. biqh as 

0.075 0'/100 q dry di.t did not,affeat growth or survival which 

indicate. that the •• prawns can &180 function efficiently even 

at the.. hiqh level. without muCh dietary .tr... .. a result 

of h~it~tno.18. 

on 
Conver.ely, when pr.wn. were fedAdiet. without niacin or 

t·11th very high d06age (~0.1 9) of niacin. the metabolism tend. 

to be affeet~ grea1:1y. In ~e former ca •• metabolic bre8kdown 

perhap. rewlt., .ince from the third week onvard.. poor survival, 

growth. food intOe and food conversion "ere observed. The 

niaciD deficleney if prolonged. also reault. in the di@tary 

deficiency 81ftdrODe. such .. blackening of gill., the in~ensity 

of whiah inereued with the prolonqation of the experimental 

period. The .. prawn. ulttmately died when the blackening spread 

around the gille. 



CHAPTER-IX 

PANTOTHENIC ACID REQUIREMENT 
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Ilf'1'RDDtTC'l'IOH 

PIlft~tb.n1a acid t>laya a ft.llar role in qeneral 

metabolic pathwaya, It: is a dipeptide derivative and ita name 

(Panto-Greek "EYerywhere') implies ita amost ubiquitous 

dl8tribution. wll1iama ~ Al. (1933) demonstrated the 'wide

apread distribution of the substance, its stimulative effect 

on the gr(')~rth q)f mic.roorganisms and. named it p'mtot.henic acid. 

Later, he and his associates found this factor in the crude 

concentrate of liver. Subsequent r~search reve~l~d that this 

liver extract is requ ired by numerous microorc: anisms aM other 

animals for pr~ventinq certain deficiency symptoms (h'oolley 

at Al., 1939). Since the vitanin is unstable, it is used in 

its calciu!11 salt form for nutriti onal stuc;i · s in fish and 

allied aquatic s~cie8. 

DeVarles J1~. (1950) identified pantothenic ac~ .. 

a part of th~ coenzyme A(CoA). Being a part of CoA it ha 

many ~ortant metabolic functions. It has 8iqnif.icant role 

in fatty ~cid md\dation ant"'! synthesis, synthF'sis of cholester-.:»l 

and ph~s~holipid, in PO. energy transfer (Jones et al.. 1953, 

Lipl'ftann m. .!! .. 1953) and in the acetylation o~ aromatic compounos 

(Huqhe8. 1953, Mitchell, 1964). SinC'e pantoth.enic acid is a part 

of acetyl CoA, it has br>en shown to be reqUired by all animal 

s~ecie8 :studied so far, including the microorCT.anisms(Chow,1964, 

W •• t u. .... 1966). 
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Symptoms associated wi~h pantothenie ae1d ~eficiency ar~ 

mostly not .~.cifie and vary from species to srpeeies (Chow. 1964, 

nalver, 1957 l. Deficiency studies 10 rats and other higher 

vertebrates have shown retardation ~ growth. 1nIpai-mlent of 

reproduction. eehranatichia of the hair. imbal.nce of salt-water 

metaboli8'rft and rec!uc1:ion of CoA cont.mt in ~i.8U •• leading to poor 

utilization of pyruvate (Chow. 1964). In higher animals. 

s1mul taneoua deficiency of pettothen.1c acid an4 pyridoxine 

results in lose Of conditional reflex performance (Chow, 1964), 

'..rhich rever ... to no.trnalcy on .t.quat. IlUpply of 1:he vitamin. 

It hu a180 been reported that deletiCl'l of both pantothen,1c acid 

and methionine from the diet. of rata induced .pecific deficiency 

symptan. with lower levels of ~ which returned to normalcy on 

adequate 8upply of the vi ten in or m1rthiODine (D 1nnlnq Si &1. •• 1955 ) • 

Aquatic SJ)ecies~ eapecial1y fishes " 11k1! salmon and t.rout., 

reared at lO-19·C water temperature, fed with J)afttoth(l1'l1c acid 

deficient diets were found to exhaust "the vitamin stores rapidly 

in 8-12 weeks. These fishes atOp feedino and the q1l1 filc.nents 

show proliferation of epithelial surface in addi~ion to swel1inQ 

and clubbing together of the f 11tlftents and llmell •• (Ph11ips 

.G Al., 1945),. and the fi8hes show eigns of. eluggishness and 

prostration. Long periods of deletion of the vit .. in results 

in necroaia, scarrinq and cellular atrophy of the ~ender gill. 

(Halver. 1953:, 1957.., Steffans. 199). Rapid reCO"lery ,.,88 

reported when the vi tein "'.. aupp1f!1ftented in the diet. In 

!l. ro,eob erqJ.1 ,Heine (1984) ha. reported uaanal poat-molt 
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deaths in the case of pantothenic acid deficient tr.~nt. 

tran 

speci •• to species and is influence(! by • nwaber of factors. 

LOt-I pr<*e1n and high carbohydrate levels in i:he dift .howed 

significant pantothenic acid deficiency 8~tams, when c~ared 

to high prot9in and low carbohydrate diet. in rats (Nels~ st ~. 
1947). 

Th. inv~lv_nt of pantoth8llic .cid in the exergonic 

reaction. of the body. rel.uing free energy for various tYPi~S 

of physiological work, 1. 8ufflci.-.t ground for exp~et1ng that 

the requ1r ... nt. for the vi t.mfn will be in proportion to the 

amount of orQaftic .ubstrate 80 cataboli.a4 (Mitehell. 1964). 

Howe.er. no concret:e coneluaions haY. been drawn in this respect 

dUB to insufficient evidences. Experiments carried out till 

date 1:0 et.£ift. the d05aqe requirements were based on the body 

we1t;Jht. AccOrc11DQ to this, MOSt worker. adm1nis~.r the vitmdn 

on the bui. of minimum requiranenta to prevent dietary deficiency 

symptC1la apecU1c for the species (Chow, 19"). 

Requirement for two specie. of crustacean. - QrsoPestc' 

virili. and cancer irroroty' have been ju~qed from the formation 

of aeeq,lchol1fte by eholine acetyl ... 1ft the nenes (Fisher, 1960) • 

It haa been underRooc! that: for the forlllatlcn of acetylcholine. 

CoA 18 •••• nti.l. demon'trating the requir .. ent of pantothenic 

ae!4 in Crustacea (Fi.her ~ 11., 1955). In the lobster 
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(H_"", aWl!!lH1:1I) n.ne., acetylcholine 18 hydrolyMd n • rat» 

twenty time. faater tha in the 0811. of froqt. acinic nene 

(MuD~ ad Nachaan80hD 1937). L1kewi8e. walop.l1 al.. (1'50) 

reportec! rich oonc.nUat1on of d\ol1lle efteras. in CKC1m&1I mlIDM. 

Fritseh(1953) rep<)rted the effect of pantothenic acid on 

the long-::v1ty- of ':aphina sps. The life-span of Daphin'vu 

enhanced by about three times, when they were fed with 

Chlamydomonas epe. gro"m on a basal dif"t sup:nlemented with 

pantothenic .:lciCl. However. fran the studir:s on ll. rgswergi1:, 

Hainen (198~) reported th~t diets deficien~ in p~toth.nic acid 

promote higher growth rate compared to th .:., t of pantothenic: acid 

5upplement(:'I;.1 cont:r:ol diets and concluded thClt possibly the 

vitamin ~'las h 2ving inhibitory effect at high~r C: osages. 

Thus, a proper understanding of the requirement of this 

vitamin is essential before its inclusion in dietary formulations 

of prawns. ~ ince th~re is nn information on the pantothenic acid 

requirement of .£. ~ndicus, the present study ',ms undertaken. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Pantothenic acid requir6nent in juveniles of the 1. J.ndigu. 

was stuc1io--d using graded levels 0: calcium pC!ntothenate in 
, 

itloni trogcnous pur if ied diets ('l'a~le 33). Preparation of experi-

mental diets -,;ere sl!ITIe as describe d in earlier Chapter ( I " II) 

and the diets Here ~djusted to 100% by using 



TABLE 321 :aw~KNT"L PA;"{AHETERSAND STOCKING SIZE OF 
JUVENILE PRAWNS 

Parsneter Mean valu. 

Tt!!!IDperature '·C) 

Salinity '''.) 

pH 

~ia concentration in 
the Hater U," .. -N mg/l/d) 

Initial langt:h (111ft) 

Initial weight (mg) 

28.9 ~ 1.75 

21.6 :t. ,l.aO 

7.94 ± 0.92 

O.0083;t. 0.0.014 

19.769 :t. 0.671 

.:. 0.0022 

TABIE 3~ I DIETARY CCft1POSITIQq 01' EXPERIMENTAL DUT. WITH 
GRADED LEVELS OF CAlCIUM PANTOTHl!.NATE 

Ingre4J.en1: 91100 0 

Cale1. 
pantothenate 0.0 D.025 O.OS 0.075 O~10 0.15 0.20 0.25' 

cI..-cellulCM 
powder 0.25 0.225 0.20 0.175 0.15 0.10 0.025 0.0 
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Experimental set up. monitoring of environmental conditions 

rearinq of antm.l. prior to the experiMent and during a~rimental 

study were similar to that d •• cr1bed in -previ0u.8 Chapters (I " Ill) 

Table 3'2. giy .. the mean enviromental eonditiOlUl and the initial 

lenath and weight ot the animals u~ed for the ftUdy. 

par_nar. con.idered for pantothe'lic acid requirement 

study were •• e •• that u.ed for protein requir-.eni! study 

(Chapter X). The methodoloqy adoptf!d for detel."IIlination of 

variou. par.meter. and atatistical analy.i. of the data were 

as that reporteca in Chapt.r X. 

R8aVLTS AW» oa.SRVATIONS 

Surviyal. 

Sunival rat. of prawn. "u significantly (p< O.OS) 

influenced by 1:he diet. conta1nino different ccncentration. of 

pantothenic acid (Fic;,. 52). The prawn. fed ~e pantothenic 

acid deficient diet and the •• fed diet. with 0.2 q or 0.25 ., 

ef pantothenic aClid gave .ignificantly (p< 0.05) lower survival 

rate. than other treatment.. '!he highe.t survival rate wu 

recorded with 0.1 9 of pantothenic acid (H."') aDd the lowest 

survival with paDtothenic acid deficient diet (37 .8\~). 

In other tr.atment group •• the survival rate ranged between 

48.9 and 66."'. The aurvival rate ahowed an increasing trend 

upto 0.1 9 of pantothenic acid in the diet and thereafter it 

showed a qr~al decline •. No significant variation in su!'Vival 



Pig ... 52. ~veekly percentaurvival of prawna fed diets with 

different lay.l. of cale1tn pantot-.henate. 
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rate v.. cm.erved in prawns fed diet. containing pantothenic acid 

concen~ration. between 0.025 .nd 0.15 q. 

Grpw1!b. 

I'ipre 53 aihov. 1:hemean peroent gain in length. wet weight 

and dry weight rec:ordlld in prawna fed OD the dieta containing 

different concentrations of pantothenic acid. Analysis of 

variance of the data showed that the concentration of pantot~enic 

uc1d in diet. ha'Ye significant (P l.. O.OS) effect on growth. The 

prawn. fed an the diet with 0.075 q of pantothenic acid showed 

significantly (P~0.05) higher mean percent gain in length (10,.,,). 

\'let weight (511") and dry weight (582%) canpar~ to pra.wns fran 

all other treatment groups. Similarly. prawn. fed cri diets ,dth 

hi0her concentrations of pantothenic ac14 (0.150 and above) and 

l::ho~e fed on thtt f:-antothenic acid deficient diet showed signifi

cantly (p,,- 0.05) lower percent mean gain in lenoth. wet weight 

and cry wei9ht compared to all other groupa. '!'he.. resul ta 

indicate that growth of prawn. 1. adver.ely affected when 

pantothenic aeid i8 deficient or' Is in excea. in the diet. 

There ~ aiso no significant difference. amono the mean 

p0rcmt Oain in 1.n9t..l1 and vet va1.ght of pravna fed on the diets 

containing 0.025 q. 0.05 9 and O.to g. HoweYer, the mean percent 

dry veight gain vu signj.ficantly (P<.0.05) higher in pra~ms fran 

treat:llent with 0.05 9 (415%) pantothenic acid when compared to 

all other tr.atnen~.. except tor the high .. t value observed at 

0.075 q. 'rbe mean pltreeDt gain iD length. W8't ve1qht and dry 



Fiq. 53. Percent gain in length an~ w~1ght, aIKl ~al 

biomass (g) o~ prawns fed diets with different 

levels of calcium pantothenat: •• 
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weight of J)rawna incr ... ed w1 th the concentration of pantothenic 

acid upto 0.0'1 9 and ~hereaf~r showed an abrupt decline with 

further iftcr ..... in tile: .pmtothen1c acic! ccnc.,trat:1on in the 

diets. 

Specific !2RA Sonla"on (Spcl-

Specific food conlNRlption in prawns wu aignificantly 

(p (0.01) influl!tnc~ by the dietarJ levels of pantothenic acid. 

The SFC decreued. U the pantothenic: acid concentration in the 

diet incr ... ed up to 0.075 9 and thereafter the SFC increased 

wi th further increa.e in pantothenic acid concentr.ation in the 

diet (Fiq. 54). The max1!ftwn SFC was observed in prawns fed en 

the pantothenic acid deficient diet (6.?K) and the ~intmum.in 

prawns f~ on the diet with 0.075 q of pantothenic acid <3.~). 

closely follow~ by prawns fed on 0.1 q (3.~) pantothenic 

acid :In the diet. In all other treatment groups, the SfC 

ranged between 3.69% and 4.21%. 

The diet. ~i th varioua concentrations of pantot.~enic acid 

also h&d 8iqnifict:ant (p < 0.05) influence Oft the food converaion 

ratio (Fi;_ 54). Although. no specific trend in FeR could be 

Observed with increasing pantothenic acid concentration upto 

0.075 9. there waa a steady incn .. e in tile FCR with increaaing 

concentrations of panbothenic aci~ in the diet beyond 0.075 g. 

The highest FCR was recorded for the diet containing 0.05 g of 



~iO. 54. DFC. FeR and PEiR for diet. 'With different levels 

ot calcium pantoth.nate. 
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pnntothenic acid (1.95) and the lowest for the diet with 0.075 q 

Of pantothenic acid (1.39). 

PrDHH B:ffici_ey Ratio (PlR). 

Protein efficiency raUoe were not .1gn!f1cantly affected 

by the 1.,.1. of pantothenic ac:1d in tile din.. Howner. minor 
, 

var!ations were observed bettf"" treatment QrOup' .in the f>ZR 

value. (Fig_ 54). The higheat PER wu obtained with 0,.075 9 of 

pantothenic acid (1.99) and the lowe.t w .. with 0.025 0(1.41). 

closely followed by 0.05 q (1.41) pantothenic acid in the diet. 

However. PER did not vary between the paft~othen1c acid deficient 

diet (1.51) and the diet with 0.25 q of pantothenic acid (1.52). 

In all other troatment groups, ths PER values ranged between 

1.65 and 1.83. However, no spec1f:1.c trend coUld be observed 

in the PER obtained fram treatment. with lower concentrations 

of pantothenic acid, but beyond 0.075 q of pantothenic acid in 

the diet. the PER value. decre .. ed gradually with increasing 

concentrat1ona of v1t.mina. 

Bj,ochm1s1l Carpel!'i on a 

The diet. witrdifferent leveli)of pantothenic acid fed 

to the prawn. had highly sifn1ficant (p (0.01) effect OD, the 

moisture content in prawns (Fig. 55). H~.er. only prm-ms 
,/ 

fed with 0.075 9 of pantothenic acid had aign1ficantly (p (0.05) 
; 

lo','er Moiature content than prawns fran all other treatments. 

~~ere were no significant differences in the moisture content 
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of prawns amGI100ther trea.ent.. The max1nunt MOistur. content 

wu reoorde4 in 'Prawn. fed on ~he dte~ with 0.10 CJ of pantothenic . 

acid. (18.",) and the .. 1nimml in prawn., fee! on ~h. diet with 0.075 

of pantothenic .cid (74.1~). However. no specific trend could 

be observe4 1ft the moisture content of pram. vith increesing 

concentreUon. of pantoth.nicac1d in the diet. 

'!he uh conteftt in prawn. (Fig. 55) was not .ignificantlv 

influeneed by the diets containing increae1ng · ooncentration8 of 

the teat vi t_tn. The .8X1mum .. h content waa recorded v1 th 

0.25 q of pantothenic acid (21.~) ~ the 'min~ with the diet 

defioient ~n pantothenic acid (18.1"). In prawns treat all other 

treatments. the aah content ranged between 18.8% _Id 19.9%. 

The aah content in p~awn. (Fig. 55) w .. not aigniticantly 

influenced by the dieta containing increasing concentrations 

of the teat vitamin. Th. maximum uh content ,.,.. recorded vi th 

0.25 9 of pantothenic acid ,(21.2<',4) and the miniJaun with the diet 

deficient in pan'tothenic acid (1e.l~'). In prawns fran all other 

tresoaenta. the aah content ranqed between 18.8% .od 19.9%. 

The proteltt eontent in prawns (Fig. 5~) was sicmificantly 

(p ~ O.OS) iCtluenc:ed by the dietary c:oncentratians of pantothenic -
acid. The pr.wna fed on the diet defic1en~ in pantothenic acid 

and tho.e fed Oft the ~i.t with 0.2 q af pantothenic acid only 

shoved 81vn1fieant (p <.0.05) differenc. in th. nr.otein content 

with tha~ of l'rawn. fed on other 4i.1:8. rn,. prawns fed en the 

diet: with ' 0.1 0 of pantothenic add had the highest protein(63.r< 



pt.;. 55. Blochan1cal caa.,oaition of prawn. fac! diet" with 

different 1.".1. of caloiwn pantothenate. 
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and the prwns fed ,en the diet deficient in pantothenic acid 

(59.Z-') and 0.2 q pantothenic acidln the "iets (50.7%) had 

re lat! vely lOtt prote in eont.,t.. The: ~.in con1:ent in prawn. 

frCIR other tr.atments insigniflcmtly ranged. beWeen 60.6% and 

t52.4~ ThIt pro'tein ecmten~ in prawn. inereuec! with the 

cmcentrat:iOD of pmtoth_ie aeU in the dift .upto 0.1 q and 

thereafter it sbowed gl'aaual. decline with :furti1er 1nereue in 

the vitamin concentration. 

The lipid content in prawns ... also 81p1fl.eantly (p .(.0.01) 

inf luenced br the ~etary concentt'atiCll'l-- of pantothen le acid 

(Fig. 55). The 'Prawns fed. on the ~tot:hen1e acid deficient 

diet had .ignificantly (P~O.05) hi<1ler lipid eontent (16.8:'), 

but those fed on diets with 0.1 0' (11.1%) and 0.2 0' (11.1~~) of 

pantothenic acid had significantly (p ~ O.O~5) lower lipid. contents, 

compared to all other qroupa. In ~rawn. from all oth~r treatments, 

the 1J.pl~ ccnt.ent ranqed between 12.9 and 15."n'. but the 

observed dif ferencea were not .ignif ieaftt. 

The carbohydrate content (Fig. SS) in prawn. was si7nlfi

-cantly (p.( O.OS) influenced by the diets fed ':0 them. ltowevbr l ' 

significant dlflferencH (p <0.05) in ~he carbohydrate contents 

were observed only between prawn. fed OIl the diets containing 

0.025 0 and 0.25 q of pantothenic acid.- with that of all other 

croup. • The medmum carbohydrate content wa.!! recordec with 

0.025 9 of pantothenic acid (2.~h) and the minimum with 0.25 9 

of pantothenic acid (2.1"). In all other treatments groups, 
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the carbohydrate eontont ranqed between 2.4 and 2.6%. TV ith 

increasing concentration of pantothenic acid in the diet beyond 

0.025 q. the carbohydrate content in prawn. .howed a qradual, 

but steady .aeellne. 

P.NA contemt· (Fig_ 56) in prawns was significCltly .(p 1..0.05) 

influenced by the dietary eoncentratiOtl8 of the vitamin. The 

prawns fed on dieta containing 0.025 q ana 0.25 a ~entothanl~ 

acid had siqniflcantly (p < 0.05) hig-her · mJA cont~nu than that 

in prawns from other treatments. The maximum RNA content was 

reco~ed with O.025q (2.7 tlq/mg) of pantothenic ac1d. cloaely 

tollowed by 0.25 9 (2.'P9.An9) of pantothenic acid. J3ut the 

Itlnimum RNA content Wcd recordecS in prawns ftld en the pantothenic 

~c1d deficient diet (1.8 ,P9/mg). In other treatment qr<'Ups. the 

F-NA content ill p .rawns rangfid between 1.9 and 2.3,1'19/110, but 1:he 

dlfferenc_ ob.e~ between th_ were not .iqn1fie.,t. 

Canparati'Vely •. no 8iqnificant variation was observed in the dry 

weiqht:/c·:NA ra_l0 (Fig. 56) with reapect to incre .. 1nq d.ietary 

lcve1a of the vi ta-ntn. The ratio ranged between 0.37 and 0.53. 

with tlle max1Jnum: in prawns fed the pantothenic acJ.d deficient 
• 1 

1 

diet: and the minimum in prawns ted on the diet with 0.025 9 of 

pantothenic acid. 

'Lb. DNA content in pr ... (1'10. 56).,.. .ignlflcant1y 

(p <'0.01) .ff~e4 by' the diei:ary 1w.18 of ~toth.rlie acid. 
, 

SiQnificant (p < C).OS) difference in the DNA content ",a,. ob~erved 

between prawn. ftd en the diet with 0.025 q. of pantothenic aci(~ • 

. -here the max.un. DNA content wa. ncort!ed (t 1l9/rt9), and those 



Fig. 56. Slochemical compoa1tion of pr~. fed ~iet. with 

different lovel. of calcium pantothenate. 
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fed on the diet with 0.25 aof uantothenic acid. where the 

m1n1n.un DNA coatent w_ raeorded (1.1,Al9/mg). The ~ry weight/ 

DNi~ ratio in prawns (Fig. 56) w~ .al.. aigD1f1cantly (p <'O.OS) 

influenced by the dietary conc.,trat:ions of the vi tElin. 

Hnwe¥er~ diffc.acu in the ratio ooul~ be obu"ed between 

prawn. from trea~nt. 0.025 0 and 0.25 <) of,p_tot~enic acid 

diet with that f~om otryer treatments. The maximum, ratio was 

ob~erved 1n praWJlls fed the diet having 0.25 q pantoth~nic acid 

(0.54) ,and the minimum,in those fed the diet with 0.025 got 

panthothen1c acid (0.25). In prawns from all other treatments, 

the ratio ranged between 0.34 md 0.47. Similar, ,to the :)N1\ 

content. the dry weight/lNA ratio in prawns w .. relatively 

h 1~"'r at higher concentratiOns of pantothenic acid in the 

diets. 

The RNJa./DNA rat10 al.~ wa. significantly (p ~ 0.0 1) 

affected by the ~ietary concentration. of pantothenie aei~. 

(Fig •. 56). There were no significant ~1fferencea in the [mAl 

DNA ratio .moftQ prawn groups fed on ~1et8 containing 0.15 9 or 

lees of pantothenic acid. However, significant (P~O.05) 

difference. were Ob.erved between the RN~NA ratio in the 

abryve group. of prawn. (.(.0.15 0) fd'ld those fed diets with 

higher concentrations ("~ 0.29) of pantothenic acid. Thehi9hest! 

ratio (1.23) w .. recorded with 0.25 9 of pantothenie acid. 

fo~lowed by 0.2 9(1.06) and the lowest ratio (O.6!) with 

pantothenic acid deficient diets. In all other treatlicant 

arcup., the ratio ranged between 0.73 and 0.95. The prawn. 
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fed an the diet. with higher concentrations of pantothenic acid 

(~ 0.21) recorded relatively high RNA/DHA ratios. 

The calcium 1.el. in pran •• hawn ·in Fiq. I' were 

significantly ( • .(.0.01) influenced 13Y the di81:8 containing increasirl 

concentrationa of pantothania acid. 

deficient in paatot:henic acid had si~ifiaantly (p <0.05) l~.,er 

calciUII 1..,.1JI (2.0~)than the prawns fed on Mea with various 

concentrationa .. of panto~enic acid. Fran the figure, it is clear 

that the inclu8ion ot pantothenic acid in the diet 8ignificently 

enhance. calcium content 1n prawns and that flftono the various · 

dietary eonc_1Cratfons of pantothenicao1d in the diet, ranging 

from 0.025 to 0.25 9 fed to the ~r8Wna. tinere vereao .1gnificant 

difference in the calCium content. The m~ caloium content 

was recorded with 0.05 q pantothenic acid (4.2%) in the diet. 

HoweYU, in all other treatment., the calcllD1l content 1n prawns 

differed narrowly fro. the maximum value and ranged between 3.91% 

to 3.98%, with .lightly lower value 1n ~rewn. fed on diet wi~ 

0.25 ~ otpantothenl~ acid l3.~). 

The 4iot8 oohtaining various concentrations of pantoth~~ic 

acid also significantly (p < 0.05) .ff~ct:ed the magn@'!siwn content 

of prawns (Fiq. 56). The magne8ium content in prawns fed on diets 

containing 0.025 g. 0.2 0 and 0.25 q pantothenic acid '"1ft!J signifi

ean.f;ly (p -< C. 05) different from that in prawns fran other treatMmts 
~--.~--,- , --.. 

"Nhile th.-·maximiWn magne!lIum content was recorded with 0.025 q 

of pantothenic acid (0.7~~), the min~ waa observed with 0.125 q 
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of pantothenic acid (0.53%). 'I'heprawn groups fed on the 

'pantothenic aceid deficient diet a~ those fed on diet. containing 

0.1 9 ed 0.15 9 pantothenic aeid had almost the SlIM magnesium 

content (0 •• 5"). eft the "othu h.,d. pz,·avna ~e4 with 0.05 9 Md 

0.075 tJ pa~Je acid in 41et. recorded .liGhtly lower magne.1um 

contMt (o-.,a). 'nMNgh no 8p@citic trend could btt ot-served wit}

increuinq coaeentrat1OD8 of pantothenic at.:1d in the diets, high 

concentl'.Uona a_a to influence peor d~it1cn ot: magneaium 

in pr8WD8. 

Analysi. of variance of the data re\fe.led the significant 

(F'('0.05) influence of dietary le'Vela of pantothenic seid on 

phosphorus l.~ntent in prawns (Fig. 56). The prawn. fed on the diet 

deficient in pantothenic acid and those fed on the diet containing 

0.025 9 pantothenic acid had aignificantly (p (,0.05) lower 

phosphorus content than prawns f~ on ~iets containing higher 

dosages of the ~e8t vitamin. It was also Obl!lerv~ that with 

incr~as1nq concentrations of pantothe~ic acid in t~e diet, the 

'Ph~phOl'U. content increased up to 0.075 g and thereaft('r it 

declin~4 with further rise in pantothenic acid concentrati on. 
i 

While the pr.wnefea on the ~iet with 0.075 Q of pantothenic 
~~O$e. fed on 

acid (1.7%) hed the maximum pho8?horus,.A the diet Cle"fieient in 

pantothenic acid (0.85%) had the minimum phosphorus content. 

Diets with 0.025 g pantothenic acid also produced r~l~tively 

low !)h08phoru8 C~lntent (O.,~,) in prawns. In all other treCltraents, 

the })hosphorue content ranged between 1.39~ and 1.54%. 
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lppD1. !l5C£!t1on 1; Waters 

Table 3~ .how. the mean ImmCll1ia concen~ra~ion levels in the 

water. ';I'he pantothenic acid defic:1ent ~1.etary treatJnen~ had more 

8ilitOnia ecnc:antration. than the treatment w1 th different concent

rations of pantothenic acid. The maxbmwm mean ammonia concentra

tion/day obserYec! in the tr.satment without pantothenic acid in tht 

~iet· (0l)11 mq/J./d) and the minimum in treatment with 0.1 g of 

pantoth8'lic acid in the diet (0.006 'lDi:J/l/d). In all oth€r treatments 

the amlODOa eoncen~r.t1on in the water ranged from 8.007 to 0.010 

mg/1/d. The _liiliOllia concen~ration in water was a180 8iqnificantly 

(p.( 0.05) influenced by the dietary concentrations of pantothenic 

acid. 

·0 B IS a R v A T J: 0 " 8 

Molting. 

'!'he mean number of exuvi .. collec1:ed per treatment. during 

the experimental period, i •• hewn J.n Table 36'. Usually. on most 

days, canplete exuvia. were obtained in the early morning~ but on 

certain oecuiCIIUI. the exuviae were incomplete, .. they ware 

partly eaten by the cohabitor.. Yet, the ftUftbers of exuviae 

collected were relatively more in prawn groups fed diets contalntnq 

pantothenic acid ooncentration. ranging from 0.025 g to 0.15 g. 

Relatively few number of exuviae were obtained fraa the treatment 

where prawns were fed the diet ~efic1ent in plll'ltothenic ac:lt1 U 

well u in treatment. with higher concentrations (~0.15 g) of 

pantothenic acid. On certain ~ay8, ~rlng the experi~ntal study. 



TABLE 34. AMMONIA CONCENT~~ATICN IN S:?A\'lATEP.. HElD IN AQUARIA 

Concentration of calciml 
pantothenate 1ft the 41ft 

gl100 9 dry diet . 

0.0 

0.025 

0.05 

'0.075 

0.10 

0.15 

0.20 

0.25 

Me_ ~1. ccn
oentration in' water 

. Jag/l/d 

0.011 

0.009 

0.009 

0.007 

0.006 

O.ooe 
0.008 

0.008 



TABLE 35. OBSERVATIONS IN PRA~'lNS FED WITH DIFFERENT 
EXPERDKENTAL DIETS 

Concentration of Mean nos. Mean nos. Texture 
Calcium pantothenate of Molts of post- of the 
in the diet recovered molt body 
gl100 9 dry diet deaths 

--------... --,_._-_ .. - .-.. -.--- ------

0.0 12 7 so 

0.025 29 19 .. H 

0.05 30 14 H 

0.075 25 12 so 

0.10 32 13 SO 

0.15 26 11 SO 

0.20 20 13 SO 

0.25 16 9 SO 

H - Hard, SO - soft 
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the prams ftKl the pantothenio acid defia1eat di.~ were oba.rYed 

to IftOlt parUilly, alono the abdoaI1nal region only. The occurr

ence of parttallft01Unq vu More after thrett we •• of depr1vatiOT'l 

of pantothenic acid frail the diet . and invariably the prawns died 

before the complete melt was shed. However, no such case of , 

partial-molting was observe<! .in prawNl fed diets with pantothenic 

acid. Also, in the case of the nantothenic acid deficient dietary 

treatment, the molted prawns were found to be pa~sive even after 
I 

•• hra of melting, and ~ventual1y died. No such passive activity 

wa. observ~ in the ease of prawns fran other treatment. 

Post-mol1t deaths (Table 35) usually occurred in prawns ,'.fed 

tha panto-:'henic acid deficient diet and those fed with hiQh 

concentrations of p~toth.nic acid (~0.15 g) in the diets. 

Poat-molt deaths were more from the fourth w('t';k on1:.' ards, especially 

in prawns fed the pantothenic acid diet and in those ff'!d with 

0.25 q of pantothenic acid in the diet •. In,prawns fed with 

other dietary levels of pantcthl?nic acid, 'Oo~t-molt deaths 

were not c~. 

~ Intslsel 

No significant difrerencAB w~re observed in the food 

intake of praHlls with respect to the treatment, during the fir5t 

two week!>. HC\11ever, variations in food intake, in d iffer~nt 

treatments, were noticed from the third week or."",'ards. Food 

intake WIIS consinerably leas in prawnS fed on the pantothenic 
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acid deficient diet and those fed on the diet containing the 

higheat concentration (0.25 q) of pantothenic acid. Large 

amounts ol feed were left out/ in these treatme1ts. Similarly, 

reduced feed intake vu cb8erYe<l in prawns fed diets containinq 

0.15 go and 0.2 Q of pantothenic acid. from the fourth week 

onWZ'd8. Prawn8 from thue tr •• tIIlent •• howac! poor attraetli.bility 

to fe~. once ~~oduced in ~he tmlcs ·md respOnded passively. 

However. 10 all other trea_et qroups, the prawns shoWed act! ve 

response .. .00ft .. food ".. introduced, throughout the 

experimental period. 

BthtwiqMI 'l'owMda Light. 

Table lamp light (1625 x 102 lux) when lluhed into the 

experimental aquaria. the prawns showed variaticn8 1n movements 

in re8~8. to the sudden flash of light. Initially, dur1nq the 

first two weeks there "sa no .ariaUon 1D the re8pOlUle of prawns 

fr<:m variCMa t:reawents. Howfter, front the third week on't.'erc."is, 

pr~. reencnded differently in the different tr.atments. The 

~rawns/fed the ~tcehenic acid deficient di.t passively 

responded to the light, and .. en 4isturb.1nq the water column 

or hi tt1l'lg the sid •• of the tank did not woke any sign ificant 

acti"e rupolUle iD the .. pr.ma. Similar. behaviour was observed 

in prawns ftld d1eU with 0.2 9 .. aaore of pantothenic acid tran 

the fouri:h v.-1c OllWardII. ~er, in all other treatment groups, 

sudden ll .. h of light .t:1mu.la~ed act! ve movement in prawns end 

this r .. ponae vu prcnaiftent;ly observed in prawns fed diets 
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eontainiDo pantothenic acle' concfJIlUat1ora rano1119 fraft 0 •. 075 0 

to 0.15 ~h The mew_eat. wara quick and 1~ tor t.., .1Dutell 
----~ 

before r~lLno to normalcy. In ~';l1:h lower 

concentration. ~t pmtothenic acid (0.25 - 0.05 g). the movements 

were activ. and normal. 

UnIJJt. In other .it8l1.1n studi_, the pr awn a fed diet) with 

various. concentrations of pantothenic .. acid dId not nave any 

br~m or blacK &pot. in theabdCJft1.nal. 9ill or rostrum region. 

excepting in prawns fed on the p«ntothenIc acI~ deficient ~l~t 
. . 

W l1ich hBd brown spot. in the anterior part of the rostrum. In 

three cas •• , each frQ'ft two repllcatuof the treatment, whftr~ 

pantothenic acid defioient di.t were f8c! W pr&WD8, .~ the end. 

of fourth week a darlc blade horse-shoe shaped structure was 

observed. iD both the gills. The intena'ity of the color of this 

structure enhanced day after day anj w1 thin !S "ays, the pra\ms 

~1OC!. During the ~ev.lopaent of these blaelcenec!l regions. the 

prawns sholM<! passive laovanatts .nd responded poorly to the 
It!~. However, ~rawn. could not be pre •• "ed for hiatologlcal 

stu~1~s due to poor fixation ot theq11la. Ko other ~lst1nct 

changes were ,observed 1n prawns frOll any of the other treatments. 
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D I S C U S S ION 
,/ . 
LI? \.-A 

Pantothenic acid ~1qu1tou ~.tr1bU1:ion. 1n all 1:he 

living cell. becau.. of its participation in en.,.. eatalysed 

reactions ... 1t forma 8ft 1ntergal part, of the acetyl eoenzymeA 

(neVariee A.I1-. 1950). It. essentiality and requirtment for 

proper Qrowth and aurvival of a varietY of orqanisra. have b~n 
i 

well .atablJ.8haCl (Chew. 1964, W.a1: 1l..I1-. 1'66). The present 

study .1ao ahow. 1:ha1: pan1:othenic acid la .... ltti.l in the diet 

of juvenile. of the "rawn 1:,. 1ndisuf. 11: is _lso wident that 

pantothen1a acld deficiency 1n the diet 1_848 ~ increased 

~ty rate of prawn. Halver (1992) .1so obaarnd that 

deficiency of pa1:othenie acid resul te in deere .. ec! 1JUrY1,,,.l 

rates in • Du.ber of fishes. In a recent stuc!y in ehannel 

eatfbh ~iftgerlings. it w.. obe.ned the.1: pantot:henic acid 

defiCiency reaulte in ccmp1ete wipinq of the population in 10 

weac. time (Wilaoft a Al .. 1983). 

In the crustaeean.. Dtpbpi_ wltx. pantothenic acid reeul ts 

in re&1eed lonqevity (Fi.her. 1960). Howeover. suIVival rate in 

juvenil .. of ri. rgaFb,rsdi are n~ significantly affected by 

feedJ.nq the vlt_in deficient diet (Heinen. 1984). eut so far 

no atudiee h ... been made to d8ftOnstra~e whcrther l'antothenic 

acid 1. bioaynth •• is" in ~. ropnbergi1 or wh~th.r eontrlbutions 

tran the .icrab .. of the d1Q8stive tract muJr 1:he aetual 

•• seft1:i.1ity of the vitamin. 
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It is also evir: ''1'lt fran the present study that a!lurvival 

and growth of prawns are significantly influenced by the 

concentration of th~ vitamin In the dl.~. Prom th@ r.sults, 

! t is clear that ~owth sn~ ftZ'Yival are si0ftlflcantly enhanced 

up to a dietary eoncentratione of 0.015 q and th.~ .eoneentratlona 

a.'Jove 0.1 q Q~feet: growth and s'.lrYival, probably c.1ue to hypcr

viteninoeis. Wileon.!1 al. (14)!3) reported tha1: with the 

increCU!e in concentration of pantothenic acid in the diet. 

mortality rate reduced u~to a dietary concentrations of 1 mg/ 

100 g diet. any variations in 

the mortality rate above this concentration of the vitamin. 

In the present atudy also, survival rat. incre .. ..s with the 

increaain<J eoncentrations of the vitll1\ln 1n the diet uJ) to 

0.1 o. but further incr~ ••• in dietary concentra.lone rid not 

promote surY1val. How .. eri ~e Orowth data clearly indieata 

that the pr.wn. require a die~ary concentration of about 0.075 9 
acid 

p8Dtotheni~OO 9 dry diet for maximum q~. ad further 

incr .... in pantoth.nic acid in the diet result. 1n growth 

retardation, ptlrhaps due to hyperv1tamino.1s. On the contrary. 

He1nan (1184 ) reported rel~tively higher growth in prawns 

(tl. rOltJlbt'PJ.i) fed with pantothenic ac14 deficient diet. than 

their control counter:part. having O.06~ pantothenic acid and 

he pr .... ed that the poor growth ia due to the "etr1.meltal 

effect of .xc ... of vit_in ~08ao. (HeiDen, 1984). 

The data far food consumption (SFC), food conversion 

ra~~o (FeR) and protein .ff1~1ency ratio (PER) also clearly 
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ind1eate that pantothenic: acid i8 an essential vitamin and 

e concentration ot 0.07, q/100 q dry diet 18 necessary to obtain 

optimum food intake and fer be.t utilization cf too! and protein. 

Further, the data indicate that lnereu1nq the concentration of 

the vi tanin 1ft the diet above thia concentration doe. not brlnq 

about any significant J.II1;rCW8Mtn1: in u~ilizat1on of focX! and 

proteiJ). The utilisation of the 1nqe.ted food .. well aa 

protein .een. tc be .ffeetedby the deletion of patcthenic aci<! 

frcn the diet. Poor food intake and conversion have al.o been dt2t ic.i~l1t 
repartee! in fishes fed wlthpantothenic aciC!}C! et. (Halver. 1992, 

!~1111lc1n. 1982). HCWtr9u. J.nJuvenlle t!, .. rp,.ernii. no signi

ficant ~ariations in food inta1ce and fo~ eorwerelC1l wu 

observec.'l in prawns fed on pantothenic aeic! defid,ent diet as 

canparec! ~o ,those fed on control 41et wi'th pantothenic acid 

(Heinen. 1984). 

'Ibe vitamin deficient diet when fed to the pr~wn,6' 

significantly influence their behavioor. 'l'hpse prawns ahawse"; 

passive rellpon,se to variou8 .1:1mulu8. In canparlson. prawns 

fed with more t~an 0.15 q pantothenic acid in the diet s~owed 

hyperactivity. \HoweVer, when fed with optimal levels (between 

0.025 to 0.1 0) ot pc'ltothenic acid. prawru. showed normal 

bohaviour .uooe.tino that underfeeding and overfeedlng panto

thenic acid in the diet significantly intluence the metabolic 

activ1t:ie. of pr&Wft. According to Halver (1957 J ~efic1ency 

of pantothenic aq1<! cauee~ scayring and atrophy of cellular 

layer Vh1dl "'ay rHul t 1n the 10.. Of condi tior,.l ref lexea 
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(Gantt G .Al •• 1959) leading to pusive aotivity. The same may 

hold'" rtru~ tor the.e prawn., when fed with J>antoth.ftie .cid 

ceficient din. 

It i. al.o evident from the preset study that long periods 

of deletion of pantoth.ni~ acid fr~ the di.t result. in 

imbalancu in the metabolisn leadino to poor orowth followed by 

dpath of the prawn.. S .1ndlar obs.rvations were reported in. 

fishes where they were Observed to become prostrate or sluggish, 

finally leading to death (Halver, 1951' ). Also in the present 

st!.1dy it wu 'observed that sane of the prawna fed on the diet 

deficient in vit.-ninshow partial moltinq alonq the abdan1nal 

region and pleopoda mly. S1milarobservatiQna hwe been made 

in juvenile. of !!. ro"nbHSl1i (HeineJ). 19&&). Howeyer. partial 

molting was not praainent 1n fir.~ two week., probably the 

animals tend to suhalat on ~y stores o~ pantothenic ac1~. 

The biochem1eal c~ai tion of the prawna were alao 

significantly influenced by the dietary concentrat~on. of the 

.:it2lTlin. The laweat mol.ture content in prawns fed on 0.075 9 

vitemin in the diet. clearly sugqest. that at or near optimal. 

c:.oncentration. of the vitanin. the prawns show maxilrum growth 

with high dry m8tt.r content. However. since there was no 

significant variation in the moisture content between prmms 

fed cm 0.05 q and 0.075 q pantothenic ac14. it i. elear that 

for maximum &CC'U1'M1lcrtion of organic and inorqan1c CCInl'onent. 

0.05 q of pantothenic acid 1n diet is qood anouQh •. 
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In hion.r vertebrates al.o moisture content has been f,ound 

to be signif1o..-atly influenced by paDtothenic ao14 cOftcentrat1cns. 

These moisture "content variations. however.' .hould r.fl~ on the 

deposition of other nutrients. Amanq.t the nu~ent .... h, protein 

and carbohydra~. were not .iqnif1cantly influenced by the different 

levels of pantcthenic acid in the diet. In the C88. of pantothenic 

acid deficient diet ,fed prawns. the protein content was low and 

the ammonia concentration in water was high, 8uqo •• tinq active 

protein cataboliam. According to Nelson and Evens (1945) 

pantothenic ac1t! has sparinq action on protein and thu., lower 

protein depOllition in prawns are quite probable under pantothenic 

acid deficiency. Also. Halvor (1982) reported 1d\a1: dietary 

insufficienc:y of pantothenic acid impairs the no.aaal metabolll1'ft 

in nli tochondrlaof the eell.. So the imbalafta.. .. a result of 

dietary insufficiency of p81tethenlc acid could have been the 

pro~le eau •• of poo~ nutrient depo.~tion 1n prawn •• 

Similarly. at high concentra~ ~ 0.15 q) of pant:'othen1c 

acid. ash dep08ition was also h10htcampared to lower oonc.ntration 

of pantothenic aoid. Possibly, hypervitsn1no.i. reeult. in the . 
imbalance of .alt-water metabolism. which wu also observed in 

rats cn1£- to over-dosaqe of pan'tOi:h.,1c ec::i~ feedinq (Mitc:tlell, 

1964). However. the pre.ent rMult. tndic::a'te that pantothenic 

acid has .iqn1f1c~t role in calcium metabolism. The relatively 

lCM value. of calc:1U11l and pho.phorua in prawns at hiQh concentra

tioo (~0.15 41) of vitlllllin in ~he diet suggest. that probably at 

those hyper-doaaqes, their ut:iliz.~ion may be aftec:ted. 
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!he ' role of pantothenic acid in ~he regUlation of ~.~ 

DNA CalC81traUon was quite clear. Under, .def1e~ency of the 

v Itsnin. the prawn. had lower aNA and h1~ DNA eontents with 

lOH level of protein .ynthe.~. reaultJ,l'lQ in poor orowth. 

Conversely, prawn. when fed With high 4aIIage ~ vitamins( ,>0.15 q) 

had higher RNA md low DNA content., ~lch wooeR. that high ::>r 

protein syntheaJl. to be taJc1n,9 placer yet the growth was poor. 

In these prawns, the ~thesi..a proteins .eems to be catabolized 

sirrn!f1cantly, as high concentration of ammonia ~ water was 

recorded. However. when pantothenie acid 1.8 qiven at or near 

optimal lavels (0.05 to 0.075 g), the concentration of RNA and 

DN.; did not algnificantly vary and the growth v. Maximum 

suggcst1ng that at these concentrations of the yit.-in, the 

prawns are efficiently ut11i8inq the dietary protetna for tissue 

Bynth .. i8. 

S1milarly, the lipid metabolism is affected by the dietary 

concentration .. of pantothenic acid. und~ vi~.-nin deficiency, 

th~ lowerinq of CoA concentration in tissue. re.ult. in .lew 

breakdown of nut~1ents as a re.ult of imbalance. in the metabolism 

CM itohel l, 1964). In the pruant .tudy alao, high lipid d~s1-
I 

tion 1n pantoth.n1c: acid def iciani; Met fed prllVlla could have 

been caused by poor ut1lizaUon of lipids. Thus. all these 

paro';''Lctera aubatantlally su~ort that prMfIUI h..,e an optimal 

rcq.J.1rament of pantothenic acid for max:l.nam\ growth and survival. 
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CONCLUS · %OM 

From the pxe8ent etady lnjuven1l. prawns, it ia apparent 

that pantothenic acid ls esHfttial iD the diet of prawn •• 

HoWWer. liein.rl (1,e4) sbowed that pantothanlc acld is not 

e8s,,~ in the d.iet o~ juvenile 11. 12l!9b!rq.1..1.. Probably. 

th~e can be dlt~.rencea in tile vitan1n requlr .... nt. between 

penaeida, end fton-penaeida. (He1.nen, 19"). It 18 also evident 

that juvenile ·b insU,cu, require a di.tary pantotilenic acid 

ooneentratlon of 0.0,5 q to 0.075 9/100 .g dry diet for propsr 

growth. aurvival an~ utilization of the food and protein. 

. . 
Deficiency of pcto1:henic acid iD the diet eau ... growth 

retardaticm, anorexia. poor food conver.ion. p&r1:!al molting, 

passive activity and G9entual death of prawns. All these may 

be caused by poor ui:ilization of pyruvate in tissues as a 

result of reduction in CoA content as demon.a1srated in rats and 

other vertebrata. (Mitchell, 1964). 

On the other h~, prawns fed with h10h concenUat1ana 

(~0.15 9) of ~tothClic acid ahowed sane 8ymptaas .. that 

of prawn. ~ed with deficient diet which ult~.t.ly affec~ ~he 

grCMth md surWYal. HU8the tiame. may DOt be deprived of 

CoA. but the ov.r-dos~e of pantoi:h81ic acJd may have a 

negative ~ .. C! ba'* effect CID the fomatiOD of COA, reaulti.nc;1 

in metabolic !mboll1DC". .iDee pr.ma do not ha.. In ef£ ieient 

me~1sm ot r1ddinQ themaelv.. ot exce.. dietary water-soluble 

vi tanina (Heinen. 1994), far which pantothenic acid may not be 

an exception. 
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SUMMARY 

The preaent study vu e-.rried CQ~ to ~etermiftp. the 

requiranent of protein .nod water~so'lubl. vi tatn.tn. 1ft the ~iet 

of juvenlle. of the Indian white prawn E. 1M1Q11~us1nq 

purified diet_, and. to evaluate the nutritive va.lue of a few 

plant and animal protein .cureu ~for the sane species. :. total 

of ten .tat1at1nlly designed experiment. were conducted in the 

labora~ory uad~ almoat identical cOnditions and following 

sirailar methodoleq 1e •• 

nata 'on ~ival. growth. specifIc 'toad con8Umption.food 

conversion ,ratio, protein eff1a1ancY ratio and b1oChft'ftleal 

composition Of the prawn. were collected from th.se experiments. 

Observations were alao made on molt1nc,. food int.xe. 1'es'Oonse 

to photo-st1mllu.a: and ehanq .. 1n external morphology of the 

prawn... %n fMl -.per1ment., _mooia excIr.~iorl by pxawna was 

also reeOl'dec! to elueidat:. the ~f.ct8 of experimental diets 

on excretion rat... Observations were also made en the hi3tology 

of selec:tec5 tissues of prawn. fraa the experiment. on ascorbic: 

acid and choline requirement.. Baid. theae. specific and 

nl~-~ecific sy.mptoma ~erved in pr~s, associated with 

deficiency or exce.s of the selected water 801uble Vitamins. 

were -recorded. Analyai. of var:1aDce wu performed on the data 

to d~term1ne wh .. ~her there were any .ignificant influence of the 

test diets on ~e observed par.wter.. Least 51gnif icant 
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Difference ~~~ was eMployed to ~8te~1ne the algnlfic.nt difference 

betweentreatmen1:8 in the c:b.ene4 parannera. 

'nt. aal.iAnt finding- fran these 8wdl •• are given below. 

1. Deficiency OV lNbwop'iaal 1eYe1a of ~ iD the diet 

significantly "&fleet'" the vrOlft:h. wrnYeI. 1ftqu1:ion Md ut1li

!:ation ot rood ad pr'Mein· and qeneral maiDtencle8 of body functions 

in Drawns.. Prolonqed perlod of protein d.et lciency indueed 

c8nn1balis~1e ten~.nal .. in pr .... and r •• ulted in near OQm?lete 

wiping of prawn popu1a~ioa. 

2. 'Ibe optimal protein requlrementa of these juvenil8 pr~ 

was found to be within the range of 35-40%. 

3. SUpra-optlmal 1 ... 18 of protein (beYond 40% protein) in 

the ~iet had deleter10ua .ffeet OD growt~ aurvival. body com~o

aition and.utl11R.~lCft of food and protein. Excess of proteins 

in cU.eta resulted. in enhanced rate of protein catabolism reslll tlng 

in increased IIIInOn1a excr.t1c:a rate •• 

4. lmmg the natural protein iDqrecJient sources used for 

compounding ~i8ts, : proteins of animal origin a1qnificantly 

improved survival and qrowth 1n prawna. It. a1xture of i'L~1mal 

prot~1n sources prOYed ~ be • ~erior protein 8ourc~ when 

compared to onl,. plant or I'ftlnura of pl~t-an1mal protein sources. 

5. MlDnq8t plL"lt protein Bources,8oybeCS mp-a! and 0roun~ nut 

oil-cake were foun~ to be as QOOd as m&ny of the animal r>ro~@in 
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sources in pJtauotinq survival. growth and feed efficiency. The 

results olearly .ha.ed that aafbean meal and grGUnd nut oil-cake 

can be sueaeastully uaed .. proteiD .""re. in cc.-poundec! diet.. 

Diet. baa~ on the.e protein .aur~.vere reedily accepted end 

the prawns sholMd high protein eff1cJ..nay a-atio and low food 

conversion ra~10 compared to all other plant ~rot~in sources 

tested. 

6. The protein seoreea of crustacean oriq1n. namely the 

prawn meal aDd crab _at were found to show bet'ter food oonversicn 

ratio and protein efficiener ratio amongs~ all .niMal protein 

s oureu ~. 'rh ... J)I.·awn. .1.0 had hiqh levels of enervY 

nutrients 1n the ~i.au .. . 

7. The purified diet was used y reference ~iet and it 

pr~uced bett.er surviyal and qrowth. The protein eff icimcy 

ratio was all!o hl9'her than most other t)rotein sources tested. 

In~icat!n9 that purifl~ diet. can be ue~~ effectively for 

nutritional requirement s~Qdie. in prawns. 

I. 'Ihe defl:::teney of ueorb1c acit!. tl'ilar.:1ne. niacin. 

pantothenic acid. inositol, riboflavin and choline in the <'!if!ts 

sevt!rely ef~ected the survival end growth of prawns. All 

these water-soluble vitamins were found to be indi'pens8ble for 

these prwna. 

9. Prolonged deficiency of .scorbic acid in the diet resultf!d 

in gen~ral deel1De in the metabolic aet1 .. 1~ le-ading to poor food 
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intake aversion towards food and eventually death. The carcaS8 

canpos1tion clearly ahowad di.tur~ane .. in the nutrient deposition. 

liistological exemination of cellular laye,!". of muacla and 

hepatopal'lot'eaa ahowed lye1. affected reo1ona. The »Tan1nent 

eXternally visr1ble chanoes obaened in the pr-.n8 were blackening 

of gi 118 . end 1 •• 1oe8 1n the abda'd.ft.l region .. 

11. Inc;11usJ.on of uoomic .oiel n aoncentratJ.cn1il of 0.4 ~ and 

0.8 g/l00 q dqr diet 814aiflently ~l"OYe<! 9Z'ovth. auniv.l, 

food ~t:Lon. food COftVf!r.ion mad protein efficiency u we1l 

a. DU~t d~lt101l. Htetological .tudiea ahowed norm&! 

cellular .trueturea in the MU.cle and hepatopanereaa. 

12. SUpra-opt1mal level. of .acerbic acJ.d .:la the c.'liet sign1. 

f ieantly dfectted g%'owth. ~l val. food and t>rot:ein conversion _ 

eft1cienci@l!s, 8Uqqutin9 the ~eletCMrloua .,ffec:t of hyp('rvitaminosis 

13. Deletion of l»oth choline -.d · l.ci~lIl fra. the ••• d1et, 

reBulted in atgnlficaat deere ... in growth aDd wrvlv&1 end 

&ffect~ the food con.u.ption and protein convera1cn. 'the 

prawns .howed aversion towud. fC?od after two weeka which 

resulteG in ~he1r pal.lve ectiv1t1ea an~ ultimately resulted in 

:ieath. Histological examination Of the muscle, n~n. and 

hepatopencreae of thP.H pr.me ahCMe4 normal cellular strueturea. 

14. Supra-opt.1mal 1..,.1. of choltlle in dieta r •• \1lt~ in 

lower qrowth rate and surY1val. nw-atillg thrt 'theee prawns 

require optbnal levela of choline in th. '-'1c.rt for maximlrn 

qrowth and sul"ri.val. 
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15. Deletion of both thianinc and carbohydrate fran the !lamo 

diet severel)' affected the qrowth and survival O'~ prawns. The 

consumption ~d conversion of food. and protein efficiency ratio 

were significantly influenced by the diet. Suppl4D4Intation of 

carbohydrate. but deletioD of thi.une, r_alt" iD better growth 

than the above ~1et. Deficiency symptaas usociatedwith thiandne 

deletion .in either tr.atmar:t~s, were unatability, increased 

sensitivity to abock and .. ersion toward. food. 

16. The opt1Ju.l thi_JDe raquu.ment 1ft prawna v .. observed 

to 'be around 0.01 Q/100 Q dry dJ..~ .. hiQh auniv.l, growth and 

better food conver.ion -,d prQtein effkienc:y ra'ti08 were 

recorded at th1a concentratioa of thianaiDe. 

17. Supra-optimal 1l8vel. of thiamin. did not produce much 

vartation in survival,yet r .. ulta.;i in poor growth 8uggesting 

hypervitaminosis effect of thiamine on prawn'. met.,oliBm. 

lB. Pyridoxine deficiency did not 8ign1ficently affect the 

survival, but ithe growth. ,fficiency of conversion of food &nd 

protein, and the body chemical ccx?poaition were significantly 

affect':!d by the deletion of the vitamin. 

19. 'Ibe pyridoxine requ1remmt 1ft prawas vu 1ft the rahqe 

of 0.01 c;J to 0.02 9/100 q dry diet. for max1rnunl llUrVival and 

growth. Data ~or other par ... tar. al80 support these findings. 

20. Supra .. opt1mal eonc~ntratlon. of pyridoxine in the diet 

~roduced significantly lowe£ed growth rate and survival and 
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caused significant variations in oth~r parameters studied. 

21. R1aa1n deficiency in the diet r .. ulted in extremely high 

mortalit:y rates, suoguting that· the ..,it_in la 1rC~i8pensable 

for the prawn.. The praa1ftent dietary def!eiener.,ndrQne8 
, 

observed were early aettifto Of anorexia .,4 lWeralon ~lardB 

:fOOd. PrOlcnqation of niacin defieiency eaused blackening of , 

gills in aame prawn. Which reaulted 1n ult~ate death of the 

prl!lWn8. 

. ~ 
22. Niacin When added in the diet at O.02~OO 9 dry ~iet 

pro~uced high survival and growth. These prawns showed better 

food conversion and protein efficiency ratios and nutrient 
I 

c1(,Dosition. 

23. Supra-opt1Jllal dietary levels of nicotinic acid re.ul ted 

retarded grcMtth and lower survival rate. The other parameters 

~tudied showed similarly poor result •• 

24. Delet10n of pentothenic acid fran the ditt't signIficantly 

affected the .gr~ and llUrYival of prawns. The •• pr~e showed 
. ; 

deficiency syndromes 8ucb .. anorexia and S'Y8rsicm t~ards food. 

The meet .1~ificant syndrane observed was i'Oartial molt1nO\ in 

the abc!cadnal reqion in the.e prswna. 

25. The optimal p8J1tothenicacid reqUirement wa. found to be 

around O.07~100 q dry diet. The high aurYival rate and growth, 

the food conversion r.t1o, protein efficiency r.ti~; biochemical 

composition ~d other observations auppOrt these findings. 
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26. 'r'he sUb anc.! SUpra-ODtimal dO.89ft of J)ru1toth@nic acid in 

the diet, r@!'rulltec! 1ft 'POOr growth and BUrvival in thes. prawnll. 

Thl! other !'t'.rltlneters studi~ werl'." l!1~-~ e.ffeet~ by low or hiqh 

do~~~£ of ~~totheftie acid. 

''1. Same ~ the .ignificant llef1clency .ne! hypervit1¥.':11noeiJI 

syndranea .·(bs.-vecJ in pr.ms fram various experiments ,are 

~r.eent(~ 1n irabl. 35. 

~bu •• the pr~ent ttDding. el~arly .uq~t the e~8e"t1ali 

and oprtmnl x-~1I'_ftlt. for protein .. vel1 .. vatp.r-aoluble 

vi t_JJl8 in the diet of juvpnl1. f.. ~1p.M. 



TA&..E 361 St»9'IARY OF DSPICIENCY,/HYnRVlTAMI1I1OSIS sYNDRO'IU RECORDED IN JUVENIU 
PENAEUS IRDICUS WRIlC THE PRESENT STUDY 

Vitaa1n 

Aaoomic: acid 

O1ollDe 
(with lecithin) 

O1oline 
(withoat 
lecithin) 

'lhiemine 

Pyridoxine 

PCltothenic 
acid 

Riboflavin 

Inositol 

Poor food intUe, CODvenion end proteiD 
efficiency. avenion towards food, high 
iDc1dence of poIIt~olt death8, hyper 
activity and hyper senait1vity to photo
at~lus and shocJt. poor wrvIval and 
growth. dystrophy of III1scle aDd hepato
~cr .... blackening of gills. 

Poor qrowth ~ survival. poor food intake. 
.. enion towarda food. pailslve respoa.se to 
photoetUa1lus wad lIhoclt. 

Poor 9rowth and survival, poor food intake, 
.. enioo towards food. hypo-seuitivii:y to 
photo stimulus and sbode mid pusive 
actJ.vi ty. dptrophy of alscle end 
hepatopancreu. 

Poor growth and survival, poor foo:! intue 
.ad .. ersion to food. hypers.nsItivii:y to 
photoetimulus md shodt. 

Poor (Jrowth, poor food intake. averalcm 
towards food. hypenensit1vity to photo
stimulus and sh~ 

Very poor ~ival aDd growth. poor food 
iDtake and aversion towards food. hypo
.eftsitive to photo.ts.ulua and Shock, 
highlY' iD act Ive. develops bleclc lesioDe 
OD the body. ant:! gills. III1scle spah18 
when diaturbec1. 

Very poor survival and growth. poor food 
intllll:e and avenion towards food, hypo
eerulitive to phot08timulus and shock. 
slugqiahness increases as defIciency 
prolonged. long periods of deficIency 
shows partial melting along the abdomen 
Cld other part. of the body. r .. ulting 
in death. 

Poor survIval. poor food lnta1te. aversion 
towards food, hyperirritability. incoordi
Dated lIlovtlllents. sensItS .. to photoet1-
mulus anO shocJt. 

Poor growth and .urvival. poor food intake, 
aversion towards food. sluggishness. hypo
sensitive to phot08tlmulus and shock. 

Hypervitamin08ia Synd~ 

Poor growth, poor food intake 
~ ~enIon. aversion 
towards feed. del~ setting 
of hyper senSitivity to photo 
st~lusand shock. 

Poor wrvival C!d growth. high 
~t-molt deaths. poor food 
intake and avenion towarda 
food. hyperirr1tabil.1ty. hyper 
sensitivity to photolltlmulus 
aDd shock. 

Poor growth. c!elll}"ed Mtt1n9 0 
food intake. svenion towards 
food. normal response to photo 
st1Jllulus aDd shock. 

Poor wrvival &ne! CJrowth. poor 
food intake. conversion and 
.. era ion towaro. food. hyper 
sensitive ~ photostimulus and 
~ock, hyperirritabil1i:y. 

Poor .urvival and growth. hIgh 
poe~lt deaths. poor food 
intake and aversion towards 
food. hyperilratabil1ty. and 
very sensitive to photostimulu 
and shock. 

Poor growth and survival. poor 
food intake end aversIon towar 
food. passIve actIvity. hyp0-
sensItive to photosttmulus and 
shock. hiqher post-molt deaths 

Not studied. 

N~ stud ied. 
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